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To bis GraceJAMES
^uke e/Hamilton, Chatlerault and Brandoni
Marquis ^Clydfdsde, Earl ofArran, La-
nerk md Cambridge, Lord Avon, Pol-
mount, Machanfchyer, Innerdale^ and
Baron <^Duttont Knight of the mofi noble

Order of the ThiifUe.

My Lord,

D Have known Tome
Scriblers, or Au-
thors, dedicate theit

Works to greatMen
who they hardly knew any

mbre of than their illuilrious

a 2 Names i



iv The Dedication,

Names j but my Ambition or

Prefumption has a jufter Plea

in claiming your Grace’s Pa-

tronage, fince you have been
pleafed to honour me with fe-

veral Inftances ofyour Favourj
therefore,! humbly prehime to

lay thefe curfory Oblervations

that I made in my Travels to

the Eaft Indies, at your Grace’s

Feet 5 and if they find Accep-
tance, I fllall not much mind
the Cenfure of Criticks, or Sa-

tyrifts: For I am perfwaded,
that the very Name of fo il-

luftrious a Patron will be fiif-

ficient to protedl: and defend
me.

If I had thought, while I

was in InSa, ofmating my Ob-
fervations orRemarks publick,
and, to have had the Honour

of
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of prefenting them to fo noble
a Patron, I had certainly been
more careful and curious in

my Collections, and of keep-

ing Memorandums to have
made this Work more com-
plete: But it mult now ap-

pear, to fbme Difadvantage,
(for want ofthofe Ornaments)
in its native fimplc Drefs, as

it came pofting through a weak
and treacherous Memory with
little Elegancy.

I have feen the elaborate

Works of feveral ingenious

Pens, who had travelled thro’

many Countries, in Maps, that

I have travelled to by Sea and
Land v they may have many
Advantages to recommend
their Works that I want

j yet,

few ( if any ) ever had the li-

a 3 ving
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vingAcquaintances that I have
had, to inform or inftrudtthem
in many Particulars relating to

the ancient, or prefent State of
their Countries, whofe verna-

cular Languages can bed illu-

flrate their Hiftories, fome of
which I underftood.

All that have travelled in

thofe Countries before me,
have omitted fome Things
worthy of Obfervation, and
have remarked fome Things
impertinent enoughs and, as

I take the Liberty to cenfure

them, I expert the fame Treat-

ment from thofe that may tra-

vel after me, and for the ve-

ry fame Fault.

Thofe Five, or Six and thir-

ty -Years that I fpent in the

Eaft Indus^ ftrolling from Place

to
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to Place, gave me Oppottuni-
ties to know fome topographi-

cal, hiftorical, and meogonal
Parts of this Work, from the

Natives, of their re{pe<9:ive

Countries, who may be pre-

fumed to be better acquain-
ted with their oWn Traditions
and Cuiloms, than Strainers,

who are often at a Lofsfor
want of Language.

1 will nut apologize ( as ma-
ny do ) for my Weaknefs or

Unfitnefs for this Undertak-
ing, for I alTure your Grace,
if I had not thought my felf

pretty well qualified for it, I

had never fet about it.

And, as my Travels have
been moil along the $ea-coafts,

1 have defcribed the Harbours,
Rivers, and Dangers on them,

a 4 pretty
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pretty puiKSbually. Ihopethofe
Remarks niay be uleful to

fome of my Fraternity, who
may have Occaflon to go in-

to thofe Seas ; and tho’ they
may get better Pilots than I,

yet they cannot be the worfe
of my Remarks.

I will not trouble your Grace
with Encomiums, either on
your felf, or your illuftrious

Ancellors, for your Names
and Chara6bers are fo well

known all over and in

fome Parts farther off, by di-

ftinguiihing Marks, that it

would be but Prefumption in

me to offer to add any Thing
to them j but pleafe to accept

of my beft Wilhes for the

Welfare of your Grace, and
your illuftrious Family and

Kin-
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Kindred 5 and that the Al-
mighty may prote6t and di-

re61 you in a virtuous Life,

and make you a peculiar Fa-

vourite in the Court of Hea-
ven, ftiall always be the fincere

Prayer of.

Tour Gracfi moft devoted

y

^nd tnofi effe&ionate

humhle Servant

y

Alex. Hamilton.





XI

THE

PREFACE
• •

Book without a Preface^

now a 7)aySy is as un*

fapionable as aLa^ to

pretend to he drejt A-
la-mode without a

Ho<p, or a nice Beau without a Snuff-

box : Therefore I am refohed to be in

the Fajhim at any Ratty ifI do appear

a little akward in my Performance,

and I will make no other jdpology, but

the ^read-bare one, (that many Scrib-

lers have done before me) that ft was at

the Requefi, and by the Perfwafions

cffome particular Friends and Ac-
quaintances, that I commit thefe Ob-
ren^acion^ and Remarb to Writing,
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/ know, fuch a Jidifcellany as this

wufi be, will hardly find Fa'uour with
every Body, however, if it pleafe my
Friends, Jfijall not be very folicitous a--

boutwhat othersmay/dyofit,or me and,

if there are any notable Errors, or JMif-

takes in the Work, ( which is more than

I know of, if there is ) yet take all the

Piece together, without Vanity, I pre^

fume, you will find it more particu-

lar, correct and extenfive, than any of
this Kind, at leaf, of any that ever I

faw ; and, if any Things are mention-

ed or advanced, that may feem dubi-

ous orfabulous, the befi Way that 1 know,

how to cure your Scruples or Doubts,

is, to take a Trip to thofe Countries

from whence they come, and inform

your felves better than J have done',

and whenye return to Britain, and con-

vict, or convince me of my Adijlakes,

I will readily acknowledge them, and

beg Pardon.

But I'll neither do the one nor the

other, if J am arraign'd before the Tri-

bunal of J^ap-travellers, or who have
only
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mly the Sanction of other Mens Jour-
nals, or Memoirs to qmlif/ them

and, altho' fame amufe the

iVorTd with large andflorid Defcrifti^

ons of Countries that they neverfaw,
and of Cuftoms they never faw ufed,

yet, fince their Stoch of Knowledge is

all on T^ick, the want of being Bye and
Bar-witnejjes very much depreciates

their <iAccounts ; bejides, common Ex-
perience teacheth us, that ^ime alters

Religions, Cufloms, Commerce, Oeco-

nomy^ &c. in all Countries therefore,

as thefe Obfervations are the moft mo-

dern, confequently they are the nearer

related to the Times we live in.

I knew a reverend Gentleman, in

anno 1690. who came to Bomba/ in

India, Chaplain of the Ship Benjsmin,

the Ship was fent on a Voyage to At-

chcen, and the Streights of Mallacca,

while the Chaplain flay'd at Bomba/
and Surat, employed in his minifleri-

al Duties, and, in makiug hts ingeni-

ous Obfervations and Remarks, which

he publifljed mohen he returned to Eng-
land,
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land, far which he received a ^reat

deal of ji^laufe, and many Encomi-
ums from fame of his Reverend Bre-

thren, and a particular Compliment

from the Governors ofthe Church yet

J knowy that his rreateft travels were

in MapSy and the Knowledge he had

of the ComtrieSy any Way remotefrom
the aforementioned PlaceSy was the

Accomts hegatheredfrom common Re-

port ; andy perhapSy thofe Reports came

fuccejjively to him ly Second or Third
Hands

} foTy to my certain Kmwledgey
there were none then at Surat or Bom-
bay that couldfumijh him with any

tderable ^Accounts offame Countries

that he defcribeSy particularly of
the Growth and Nature of Teay and

faewt its Bufh very prettily among
his Cats ) which Accounts are not ea-

fih procuredy even in China, much lefs

at Boihbay.

The Tafie of thofe Times relifhed

all he prefenud with a verygood Gufioy
and the reverend Traveller received

almofi as ample Rewards and Praifas

for
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for his perfonal Travels to Surat iy

Sea^ am over the refi ^India^ Mms^
as Sir Farncis Drake hadfor bis Tottr

round the World } y&, that if this Ago
has retained any Relijh for per/onal

Travels, and neio Objervations ^In-
dia, thefe have as good a Right to

claim a favourable Reception as any

that ever came to Britain before them.

The reverendTraveller,nor any that

had made Trips to India before him^

could not well be acquainted with ma-
ny Occurrences that have come within,

the Reach of my Obfervations ; and
/ can perceive Jeveral Things *mrth
noticing, they have negle^edor leapt

over, eitherfor want of Curpofity, Lan-
guage, or fome other Impediments, fo

that if any of them arefound in this,

J prefume they will not be unaccep-

table.

But, after all, I am notfo vatn, or

fo ill acquainted with the World, to

think, that I Jhallgo Scot-free, without

Cenfure, tho* my Obfervations had been

much nicer, and this Work much nwrt
per-
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perfe^ than itjs, fince fo gfeat tt

Mm ai Biflop Burnet has been fo ft-

*ver€ly laflt by one that could know no

more of his jiffairs or Negotiations^

than he knows oj mine^ or ofmany Couth

tries that J have been in.

jind many a hard Lafl^ andfcurri-

lous Name the right reverend Father

has gottenfor writingfofavourably of

himfelf and his own Condu£i in his

Management ofvarious important /ifi

fairs, among Politicians, and Statef

men', yet l am obliged to follow his

Bxample infomeparticular Cafes,where

1 had Occapon to aB on the Stage ofthe

Eaflern World, thd I am not ignorant

of the great Odds that the Biflop had

of me, both in Education andCapach

ty yet when I confider, that the Sun

is placed in a much higher Orb than the

Moon, and his Splendor much brigh-

ter, and his Influences much more bene-

ficent, neverthelefs Jhe has fome very

iifeful Qualities, that gains her feme

jidmirers as well as he, thd notfo nu-

merous*
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I alfo follow the right reverend Fa^

ther in givingfonte People Chara£lerSy

whom Ipraife or cenfure according to my
own Fj^erience^ or Acquaintance with

their Candor or JMalverfation in the

Courfe oftheir Affairs with my felf or

others, or by good Information their

Conduit and Abilities, which fdaxim
1 am not afraid to follow through aU
my Obfervations, ifI Jhould be called

before the arbitrary tribunal of Cri-

ticks or Cenfurers,

JMy Task in compiling this had been

much lighter, and my Performance per-

haps had been better, if Gaz^etts, and
other ufefut publick Tapers were ufed

in thofe Countries where I travelled, or

if 1 could have read their different

tliforieS in their various vernacular

Languages, then the general Accounts

of their Laws, Religions, Politicks,

occ. material Obfervations, had been

much fuller and exa^er than now thri

are, but finch Helps could not be had
indeed, as to their Laws, their Rjngs
or Princes being all arbitrafy^ the La^
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is lodged in their "Breafis^ *iehl> make
and repeal ‘lahen they pleafe j />«f, for
the Safe oj the Populace,, th^ have na-

tional Cufoms and Courts to manage
difributive JuJlice,, and that runs in

a pretty even Chanel, ‘when it is not

interrupted by the Prince's Order, or

fopt by Bribes, to thofe Governors or

fudges ‘who have the Diftribution of
them j and this is not more in Ufe a-

mong the black Indians than among the

‘white.

Their Religions are a Complex of
Bdyfieries, Church-policy, and Superfii-

tion, and they are allfafely locked up in

their Temples, as being too holy to be

expofed to the Vulgar, and theyfeldom
apjpear abroad, but in a Language ge-

neral^ unknown to the Populace ; and
the Priejls are both (^Authors and In-

terpreters of the facred Dreams, and,

in mofi Parts, the Priefs have the

Keeping of the Keys of their Hifiories

too } and when they come abroad, Jt
may eafly be obferved, that a Levite

had been trimming or tampering with
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fheWf for they are generally projly be~

daub'd ‘with fyyperlmes and Irbies and
a little God often brought in to father

their Inventions^ ^ffrmations, or No-
tions.

So that what JKjiowledge I have
acquired or gathered, is from the

tnuch Converfe I had with the Na-
tives of the reffeHive Countries J tra-

velled in, or from thofe that werefa-
miliarly acquainted with the Religions,

Laws, and Cufoms of their J^eigh-

bours.

One great Misfortune that attends

us European Travellers in India, is,

the Want of Knowledge of their Lan-
guages, and they beingfo numerous, that

one intire Century would be too fhort

a Time to learn them all : 1 could not

find one in Ten thoufand that could

fpeak intelligible Englifh, iho\ along

the Sea-coafls, the Portugueze have left

a Vefiige of their Lmgmge, tho' much
corrupted, yet it is the Language that

mofi Europeans learn firfi, to qualify

them for a general Converfe with one

b i another
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another^ as ’mtU as *a}ith the different

Jnhabitarfts of India.

jind <we Britains, *ooho either go ^vo-

Imtaril^y or are fent to NeptuneV
Schools in our Touth, to learn Polite-

nefs and Eloquence, *V€ry rarely mee

mith ApolloV bright Sons or Difciples

to infiruSi us in the Knowledge of
Languages, or of the State of all Na-
ttehs, mt of that one we are bom in,

and that but imferfeBly too. ‘That

may be one Reafon, among many, why
we appear fo fimple and aukward in

dreffng up the Obfervations we make of
foreign Countries, that we travel tn;

but J darefay, no Rody will, or can be

fo ill-natured as to be offended, when he

fees a Plowman take out his Miftris
to dance a JMinuet a-la-rinode, becaufe

his Performances are not exaSilyfquar-*

ed with a *Dancing-maffePs Rules and
Figures, which Reflection makes me
hope, that this my Virgin Effay witt

be civilly treated by the unprejudiced;

Lovert of travels.

And
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^nd wm^ to animadvert a little on

the Subjects ofmy travels, l^e geth

graphical^ cojinographical or topogra~

phical Parts of my Obfervatiens have^

mofi of their Places, been fettled by o-

thers, tho\ I think, fome of them are a

little out of their true Pofitions, and

fome 1 have correBed in the annext

JHaps, according to my own Obferva-

tions ; and thofe JUL'ips will fiew the

Places and thetr Names in 'a much
eafier and clearer Light than if I had
mark'd them down in Adargines', and,

fince mof of the Continents and JJjands

the uEquator, the Lrrors

are not very great, if at

^e thecgonal and moral Parts may,

without Doubt, deferve fome ferious

^Thoughts or jdttentton, vecaufe every

iBody is, or ought to be concerned in

thofe Speculations, fince they rtjew forne

Parts of then" Religions ana Cujloms,

and, comparing them with the inefii^

mable Ble'^ngs that we enjoy by reveaL

fd Religion and farionat Laws,, may
' afford

ly pretty near

in Longitude

fill material.
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4tfford us no /mail Satisfaction^ •when

rilhtly confidered^ and that their •wild

jNotions of a Deity^ overclouded •with

SuperJlition and Folly^ deferve our Pi-

ty and Charity ; and that our Duty to-

•wards God and our JsCeighhour is, by

the Holy Scriptures, fet before us in

the brightefl Light, nvhile theirs is to

be groped out by the dark Glimmerings

of very Jalliole Reafon-, yet, for all

thcfe ^DifadvantageSy 1 have known
many of them pracUfe very much Ho-
linefs in thetr Lives by the Help of

JMbrality, fo that fame Animad.verfi-

qns on our Advantages, compared wtth

their Difadvantages, may be, in fame
JAeafure, both ufeful and delightful to

all thinking Men, except the Atheift,

•whofa Plumbers, I hope, are very few
among us, and I never met with one

in India.

IVhat relates to Navigation, in de-

farihing the Seas, and ^Dangers lying

in them, and the Sea-coajls, with the

dangers and Harbours on them, is

pureV) calculatedfor the Ufa ofmy Fra-

ternity^
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ternityy *wko may have Occafim to ruh

vigate in thofe Seas^ or on thofe Coafti^

hut to others^ ‘who have no Call that

IVay^ they are almofi ufelefs.

^e Commerce on the Continent and

the Ijlands^ •with the Account of their

ProduHionSf Fertility or Sterility^ are

merely dejigned for the nA^fiance of
Strangers^ Merchants or Seamen^ •WM
may hereafter attempt a ‘Trade *with

the Inhabitants of them : fsAnd I am
perfwaded^ that there are feveral Pla*

cesj both on the Continent 'and among
the Ijlandsy that ly now negleHed

Europeans, that might produce a good
advantageous Tirade^ if FaHories •were

fettled^ and Commerce cultivated •with

the Inhaditants, and wouldyield much
better Profits than many of the old Fa*

Tories do at prefent^ fome of whichy I
knowy carry on but a very faint Trade

for theirrefpeHive Companies^
that can

hardly defray their little Charges: *But

indolent People are generally wedded to

their old Cufiomsi or their crasiy Ha-
bitationSf without confidering what

Chan
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Changes Time makes, in Jodies jfoli-

tick as ‘well as natural, ‘which Dtftem-‘

per is a Lethargy in ‘Trade, and in all

other ^BranchesofJndujtry, ‘which lean
point out in Particulars, ifNeed ‘were.

Now, as our dear Friends and /iT
lies have engrojfed all the Moluccos or

Spice JJlands, I can give hut a fuperfi^
ctal hijlorical Account of them ; andi^

as they were acquired lyhloody and bar-

barous Induftry, they keep and govern
them with arbitrary Violence. A poor

Britain dares not approach them, left

they meet with the Fate that fome of

our Country-men met with there for-^

merly : And even an Seaman
cannot be employed in that Company s

Service, forfear of making Obfervati-

ons in Navigation, and KCmarks on

‘Trade, that may (fome Time or other,

but God knows when ) prove detrimen-

tal to their Commerce. What I could

learn ofthofe JJlands were fome curfory

Accounts fromfome of my Fraternity,

when a Bottle or two had opened their

Breajfs.

7et
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Tet I could have enlarged the/e Ob^

fervations^ and made my ‘Book look

much bigger than it if, but, as J hate

Prolixity wyfelf, J treat my Read-

er with what Brevity J can, in every

Part, except it be where the Subje6i

cannot bear too narrow a Cmtraition

in its Illujiration,

I underfiand but little of the U/e

of the Pencil, for which Reafon 1 do

not exhibit many Cuts or Figures that

might deferve a Place in the Book, and

thfe that are placed, are not taken by

Rule, orfrom any certain Pofition, but

according to the Ideas of them that my
Blemoty prefents to me, yet J am in

Hopes, that they will pleafe fome, and

offend none ; and I give them a Place

here, becaufe I have not feen them in~>

ferted in the Books offormer Authors^

nor in the Memoirs of l^rofOellers.

But, before I end this Preface or

Prologfu, I will tell my Reader, who

perhaps is unacauaintedwith me, who J

am, and who 1 am not. Firfi then, I

am one who went very young to travel^

c not
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notfor Want,fw there evarwas, and is

enough of that in my Own Country', but

having a rambling AUnd, and a For-

tune too narrow to allow me to travel

like a Gentleman, 1 applied myfelf to

the Study of nautical Jlffairs at Nep-
tuneV School, and, in Procefs of^me,
I came to be a A^afer of Arts in that

Univerjity. Myyounger DaysIfpent
in vifiting mof of the marittm ICmg-
doms of Europe, and fome Parts if
Barbary. T^hen my Curiojity led me
to Jamaica, and then to the Eaft-indies,

where 1fpent betweenfive and fix and
thirty Tears, fiill learning my Trade,

and how to get Money, and, meeting

with fome Encouragement, Ifet upfor

myfelf, and tookfome Apprentices, and,

according to my Abilities, I taught

them, andgave them Encouragement.

Now, one would think, that in fo long,

a Time in India, / might have made
a great Deal of Money as well as Ob-^

fervations and Remarks j but Fortuna-

tiis will not lod^e in every Houfe there*

with honefi and induftrious Men more
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than in Europe iyeti after many Stri^-

glings *ooith adverfe Fortune^ and hea--

vy Oppreffions, I have brought back a

Charm that can keep out the meager
Devil ( Poverty )from entring into my
Houfe^ and fo I have got holy AgurV
Wijh in Prov. xxx. 8. and I have'^lear-

ned a pretty good Ltjfonfrom St. Paul
in his Epifile to the Philippians, Chap.

iv. Ver. ii. vihich I am refolved to

follow as long as 1 live.

nAnd now I'll tell you who 1 am not.

1 ajfure you I am no mercenary Scribe

leTy for., altho* I was proferred a good
round Sum for a Copy of thefefoUovh
ing Obfervations., I rfufed itj and
have made a F^refent of them to a par-

ticular Friend., and., if he thinks them
worth the printing., he mayprint them

for his own Benefit and Advantage ;

and^ if he has good Luck in putting

them
ofi",

perhaps I may make JomeAd-
ditions., Appendixes or Supplements to

thofe Obfervations already made.

Moreover^ I left England beford

King William came into it as Ktno.,

e 2, which
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*which I look on as a fingular Provi*
dence^ confidering the Revolutions and
Wars that foon fklvwed King James’/
abdications for being then young and
thoughtlefss and having but lime Ex-
perience of the affairs of a politick

Worlds afair Tale plaufibly tolds with
a littlefmooth Perfwafions ntight have
drawn me into a wrong Way of think-

ings or might have led me away ( by

tSdng Part with a wrong Faction ) to

an untimely Ends OTy at leafts have

given me Time enough to make Obfer-

vations on the Miferies of a penurious

Lifts as 1 fee many now in Holland

do at this' Times who are plentifully

fed with the Bread of udffli^lions and
their Heat quenched with the Waters

of Sorrows and the Tears of Repen*

iance.

N<Ws as thefe Obfervations have

been mofily from the Store-houfe of my
ALemorys and are the jimufements or

Lucubrations ofthe Nights of two loKg

WinterSs J have even let my Thoughts

take their PlaceSs as they came out of
my
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little Magazdne^ withoutJludying

to put them m Rank and Fiie^ accoir~

ding to nice Rules and Forms, So in

the fame Ord& I leave them to my
Readerj with the old Proverb to^ac-

company them., that the Proof of the

Pudding is in eating it^ fo, according

to your Tajle or ^^^ppetite, you mey et»

ther condemn or commend.
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ANEWACCOUNT
OP THE

Eaft Indi es.

CHAP. I.

Givetb a traditional Account of the firft fet*

tling of Europeans at the tlafe of Good
Hope* with’jbm hiftorical Remarks on the

tnaritim Countries between the fold Cafe
and Cafe Guardafoy, with the inhabitei I*

foods ofthat Coaft.

Eur^eans that fet*

tied at Cabo de bona Ejferaui*

xot ox, in Englijh, the Cape
of Good H^e, were the

lijh, in Qaeca ElijBobetffs

TWe; but the Natives were
fo unfociable and indocile, that they thon^c
fit to leave it. A few Years after they md

t A left
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left it, the Ettflijh Eaft-india Company con-
lidering whatlmportance a Port would be
of to their Shipping, both in their outward
and homeward bound Pallages to and from
laSa, were refolved to make another Trial
for a Settlement there, and, in order to ac-
compliih their Defim, obtained a Reprieve
for three condemned Malefaflors, to be car-
ried thither in order to learn the Language, to
ferve for Interpreters, and to infpeft, as far

as they could, into the Manners and Cu-
floms of the native Hottentots^ and of the
Produdl and Commerce of the Country.
After they had been there three Years,

without being able to learn any of their Lan-
^ge, or to teach any of the Natives a
Word of Englifljy a Ship was ordered, in her
Paflage from India^ to call there, to know
what was become of thefe three Perfons, and
arriving there, found them all alive, but ven/"

tired with their Manner of living, in lo
much that they fell on their Knees, and,
with Tears in their Eyes, ’ befeeched the
Captain of the Ship to carry them back to
EugUmd, to receive the Punilhment due to
their Crimes, rather than be left among the
very Dregs of human Nature, who had nei-
ther Religion nor Laws, except what every
Matter of a Family prelcribed, and allowed
chofe under his Authority to obfewe and o-
bey.^
Some Years after the Experiment was

made on the aforefaid Criminals, an Englijh
Ship coming there forWater and Provilmns,

in
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in their Way homeward to England, the
Captain had the Curiofi^ to detain a Youth
that came on board his Ship, and, being rea>

dy to fail, carried YAm to England, where he
flaid fome Years, clothed well after the

gUJh Faihion, and kept at School to learn
to fpeak and read Englijh ; and, when
the Eaft-india Company thought him well
enough qualified to I'erve for an Interpreter,

they fent him back to his own Country, ve-
tv well clothed. Aflbon as he appeared a-

more among his Friends and Relations, he
pulled off his Englijh Apparel, and put on
his Country Habit, which is a Sheep’s ‘Skin

about his Shoulders. The Sheeps Guts ferve

both Sexes for Bracelets, and the Tallow,
mixt with Soot, is their TomatufUi with
which they bedaub their woolly Heads, Fa-
ces and the refi of their Bodies. And when
they come on board of our Shipping to traf-

fick their Fowls, Roots and Herbs, with our
Needles, Scizers, Knives, tSc. Toys, they go
firll to the Cook-room, and look out for

fome Greafe to anoint their nafiy Carcafes,

and {crape the Bottoms of the Kettles for

Soot, to beautify their Skins.

Notwithstanding that they are fo

brutal and indocile, they know the Value of
Liberty, and will by no Means be Slaves, at

leaft to any Europe Nations ; and, in their

Dil^fitions, are not cruel, tho’ revengeful*

They are not fuperfiitious, for what Adora-*

don they pay, is to the Sun, and that but

feldom. The Country is mountainous. The
t Aa Bills
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Hills are fioted with Deer and Sheep* black

Cattle, Lions, Tigers, and other voracious

Animals. The ValUes produce good Wheat
and Legomen, Grapes in Abundance, and
many other excellent Fruits, Oflriches, and
good Fowl both wild and tame : And the

Sea and Rivers good Store of Filhes, belides

the Manatee, or Sea-cow.
T*he Euglijh defpairing of fettling a Co-

lony there, left it, and fettled at St. Helena^

a very high mountainous Illand, lying be-
tween the Coait of Guinea and America, a-

bout 6io Leagues North-weft halfWeft from
the Cape of Good Hope ; and the ^Dutcb
Eaft-inaia Company fettled a Colony at

Cape bona EJperanza, by the Aftiftance of
fome French Refugees, who have penetrated
near loo EnAiJh Miles into the Land, and
manure the Ground to very good Purpofe,
it yielding them Wines and Wheat in Abun-
dance. The VDutch Company has a ftrong

Fort, and a Town on the South Side of a
Bay, that ferves for a good Road for Ship-

ping in all Winds, except thofe that blow
between the North and Weft. The Englijh
call'd generally there, in their Way to and
from India, in former Times, for Reftelh-
ments ; but of late the white Hottentots
will not permit the poor Britons to carry
on board their Ships any Cattle, Sheep or
Fowls with Life in them, for the Support
or Relief of their dear Friends and Allies,

notwithftanding the confcientious Prices we
would wiUiDgly beftow for their Edibles.

The
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The black Hottentots would Ihew the En-
glijh much more Humanity, if the white did
not refirain them ; and fo I leave them, and
proceed to the Eallward.

From Cape Bona EJperanza to Nataly is

a dangerous Sea-coafi, and little frequented,
whether by theUnfociablenefs of ihs Hotten-
tots the Inhabitants, or that the Country
produces nothing worth the Merchants ad-
venturing thither for, I know not ; but to
Natal I have known fome Ei^ijh Veffels go
from Indiay for Elephants Teeth, and did
make pretty good Vovages ; but they were
Two Years and an Hair in performing a Voy-
^e. The Country is fertil, but unwholfom.
TheWoods are thick fet with feveral Sorts of
Trees, and llored with Elephants, Lions,
Leopards, Bears, Wolves, Deer and Foxes ;

the Rivers with Fifli, Manatees and Croco-
diles. Here lived, in Anno 1718. a penitent
Pirate, who fequeftred himfelf from his abo-
minable Community, and retired out of
Harm’s Way.
There is no Commerce on the Coaft be-

tween Natal and ^Delagooy I believe, for the
fame Reafon that I gave for the Unfrequent-
ednefs of the Coalt between the Cape of
Good-hope oxxd. Natali and I believe, the firft

communicative Commerce, either to Nntal
or ‘Delagoay with the Engltjhy came by Acci-
dent } for about the Year 1683. an EngUfo
Ship, called x{\Qjohaimay was loft fomewhere
about *Delagoa. 'The Natives, who were re-
puted great Barbarians, ihew’d the ihip-

A 3 wrack'd
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wrack’dMen much more Civility and Huma-
nity than fome Nations that 1 know, who
pretend much Religion and Politenefs, for

they accommodated their Guefts with whate-
ver they wanted of the Produft of their

Country, at very eafy Rates, and allifled what
they could, to fave Part of the damaged Car-
go, receiving very moderate Rewards for

their Labour and Pains. Their Language was
by Signs ; and for a few Glafs-beads, luiives,

Scizers, Needles, Thread and fmall Looking-
glafles, which they are very fond of, they hi-

red themfelvesto carry many portableThings
( that were faved from the Snipwrack) to a
neighbouring Country, and procured others,

who alfo ferved them for Guides towards the

Cape of Good-hope^ and provided Eatables for

their Mailers, all the while they were under
their ConduA ; and having carried them a-

bout aoo Miles on their Way, by Land, they
provided new Guides and Porters for them,
for fome of the aforefaid Trifles, Who con-
duced them, and provided for them, as the

others had done, for 7 or 800 Miles farther,

which they travelled in 40 Days, and fo deli-

vered their Charge to others, who condu-
ced and provided for them, till they arrived

at the Cape ; and fome of the Englijh falling

flck on the Way, they carried the Sick in

Hammocks, till they either recovered or died,

out of 80 Men there were but 3 or 4
died ; but how long they journeyed before

they arrived at the Cape, I hav^ foi^otten.

This Account l had mom one of theTravel-
lers,
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lers. He told me, that the natural Fertility of
thofe Countries he travelled thro’, made the
Inhabitants lazy, indolent, indocile and Ample.
Their Rivers are abundantly ftored with
good Fifh andWater-fowl, beudes Manatees,
or Sea-cows and Crocodiles ; their Woods
with large Trees, wild Cattle and Deer, E-
lephants, Rhinocerofes, Lions, Tigers,

Wolves and Foxes for Game ; alfo many
Sorts of winged Fowl and Birds, beiides O
flriches. They have fome Notions of a Deity,

whom they worlhip with Dancing and Feau-
ing, for .they arc generally very much incli-

ned to Mirth, an Inilance whereof I’ll ven-
ture to relate, on the Account I had from a

Mafter of a Ship, who went thither to trade

in Anno 1718. vi&. When they had got their

Ship fecured in a River, the Natives aflem-

bled in good Numbers to tralfick, near the

Place where the Ship lay : An arch Indian
Youth, who was a very good Drummer, car-

ried his Drum afliore, and in a Thicket pret-

ty near the Aiicmbly, beat his Drum very
briskly, on which the Young of both Sexes
fell a skipping, and a little after the Adult
and Old followed their Example, fo that none
Hood idle Spc6iators ; but the Old beginning
to tire, fomc. went to the Drummer, and
prefented him with Eggs, Fowl and Fruits,

and intreated him to leave off, which affbon

as he did, they all fat down again on the

Ground, well heated.

I faw fcvcral Rhinocerofes Horns brought
thence to Bombay, much longer than ever 1

A 4 faw
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favtr in India or Chtnoy and one was three

Horns growing from one Root ; the longeil

was about i8 Inches, the fecond about iz.

and the third about 8. but fmaller, in Pro>

S
ortion, than w'hat is in India, and . much
larper about the Point. The Matter of the

forenamed Ship brought alfo a black Fowl, as

big in the Body as a large Duck. It had a
long, ttraight, thick, but pointed Bill, and hol-

low Eyes, its Legs about ix or 14 Inches
long, but thick and ttrong; it was very vo-
racious after Flelh or Fifh, and was an excel-

lentFrog and Rat-catchcr. Attbon as he caught
any living Game, he totted it up about two
Yards high, and caught it on the Point of his

Bill, and fo repeted his Tollings till the A-
nimal died, and then greedily devoured it.

Between Delagoa and Mofambique is a
dangerous Sea-coatt, it formerly was known
by the Names of Suffbla and Cuama, butnow
by the Tortugueze, who know that Country
faett, it is called Sena, It finds Dominions
for many different Princes, for they are con-
tented with fmall Territories. The Inhabi-

tants are all Negroes, and almoft all Barbarians,

except a few mat the Tortugueze have con-
verted to Popery ; and they, by their Con-
verfion, are generally lefs humane xo Europe-

em Strangers than the Barbarians.

Sena abounds in Elephants Teeth and low
Gold, of 18 or 19 CareSts Finenefs ; but the

People having Plenty of all Tilings conveni-
ent for them, are veryfupine. 'Fhey have
large ttrong Bodies and LimbS| and are ve-
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ry bold in War. They’ll have Commerce
with none but the ^Portuguese, who keep a
few Priefts along the Sea-coafts, that over-

aw the filly Natives, and get their Teeth and
Gold for Trifles, and fend what they*get to

Mojambique,
I have heard a Portuguese fay, who went

fsom Mofambique thither, that, carivingfome
finally Glafs-beads of divers Colours for

Traffick, the Natives made a Hole in fome
clay Ground, which would hold as many
Beads as they wanted, and taking the Beads
out of the Hole, filled it up with GoH-
duft. He alfo told me, that for fome coarfe

chequer’d Cloth, called Cambqya Lungies,

made of Cotton-^rn, the Natives would
bring Elephants Teeth, and meafure the

Len^h of a Tooth by the Cloth, and bar-

tered the Tooth for fo much Cloth as it mea-
fured: But the Portuguese Relations are

hardly to be credited, for if Gold and Teeth
were fo eafily purchafed, how can they be fa
miferably poor, as they are, every where in
their Colonics, all over India ?

I rather believe, that this was the Ofhir
or Tarjbijh of the Jews, whither Solomon fent

his Ships out of the Red Sea, than Sumatra,
where they could notpolfibly go and return

in three Yeats along the Sea-coafls, which
might eafily be effeded to Sena,

Mofambiaue is an Ifland belonging to the

Crown of Portugal, it is well fortimd both
by Art and Nature, but is very unwholfom,
in fo much) that when any or Euro^

peon
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fem Vartugueze in theKing oi^ortwaP^ Set^

vice in Ina^ commits any capital C!nme, in-

fiead of punilhing him according to their na-

tional or martiall^ws, they are baniihed to

MofambiquCi for as many Years as the Vice-
roy of Goa and his Council ihall order, and
very few ever return from their Exile, for y
or 6 Years is a long Life there. It alfo ferves

for a rcfrefliing Place for the ^ortueueze
Ships, that are hound from Europe to uidia,

where they generally ftay about 30 Days to
recruit their Soldiers and Sea-men, ( not
with frefh Numbers, but frefh Vi^hials and
Whores) who, by their Inaftivity and Lari-
nefs at Sea, contraA the Scurvy and Dropfy,
which the acid Fruits and nourilhing Roots
foon difpel. Their Ships are generally at Sea
the whole Month of August between Mo-*

fambique and Goa.

The Inhabitants ofMo/ambique, as well as

thofe on the Continent, are all Negroes^ of a
large Size, handfom, and Wry* well limb’d,

and make good Slaves. The King’s Ships, as

well as private Traders, bring good Store of
them to India, both Sexes being in high E-
iteem with the Indian ‘Portuguete, both hav-

ing^Services,proper to their Sex, allotted them.
AiToon as the Boys can fpeak a little T?ertu~

gueze, they are b'^iptized, and fo become ve-

^ zealous Catholicks, fit to execute any bafe

Defign their ghoftly Fathers (liall think fit to

put them on ; and after Baptifm, they have
a little Crucifix, ora Saint of Brafs or Ivory,

hung about their Necks, which they are as

fond
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fond of, as a Monkey is of a young Kitten

to play with.

And fome that have the good Fortune to

be young and docile, and fau into the Hands
of a zealous fuperftitious Matter, are brought
up to Letters, and in the End come to be
Prietts. I have known many Coal-black

Prietts about Goa.

The Country of ^iloa lies between Mo-
fambique and Mombafit its Sea-coaft is dan-
gerous, which admits of no Trade but in

Boats. The Dittance between Mofambique
and Mombafs is about xz; Leagues.

Mombafs is alfo an Ifland that lies near the
Continent, (lightly fortified by Art, but very
well by Nature ; it belonged to the *Portu-

ffueze for near zoo Years, but in Anno 1698.

the Muskat Arabs took it with very little

Trouble, and put about zo *Portugueze to
the Sword, that were there to defend it, and
the Con^erors found a Booty of about zoo
Tuns ofTeeth, which was worth in India^ a-

bout izyooo L. Sterl. The Elephants of this

Country are very large, and fo are the Men,
who are all Barbarians, except thofe who
were near Neighbours to the Vortutueze,
who, for Conveniency, were baptized, and
became good Catholicks; and fince the^^r^
bians are become their Neighbours, they are

turned very zealous MufiTulmen, which Re-
ligion pleafes their Stupidity better, being
better adapted to their Humours, and dear
Cuftom of Polygamy and Concubinage.
^atta is now in the Hands of the Muskat

Arabs^
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Arabsy and afiords good Store of Teeth and
Saves for Muskat. Formerly the

¥crtMgi»e^^6.MoorsfsciaiIndia^^A.z Imall,

but a^antagious Trade thither, which the A-
robs envied them of, andfent a Colony about

the Year 1691. and fettled there, prohibiting

Commerce with all other Nations. The in-

land Countries are inhabited by Barbarians,

but on the Sea-coafts of Ma^adoxa, ZeyU
and Teman to Cape Guardafb% which ftretch-

es abopt 330 Leagues North Eaft-ward. The
Religion, by Law eflabliflied, is Mahometan^

yet every Country retains fome Fragmentsof

their ancient Cuftoms and Ceremonies, with

the Traditions of their Fathers. The Ara~
bians from Mocha, and other Parts of Arabia

theHappy, who reckon themfelves Mahotnet'%

beft Diiciples. and who have travelled much
to teach and conBrm them in their Religion

and Philology, declare them to be. the great-

eft Schifmaticks and obdurate Hereticks that

profefs the Mahometan Religion.

Magadoxa, or, as the Torttmeze call it,

Mxgidoeia, is a pretty large City, about ^

or 3 Miles from the Sea, from whence it has

a veiy fine Afpe^i, being adorn’d with many
h^h Steeples and Mofques. There are feveral

Reafons why Merchants do not frequent it

on account of Traffick i one is, that a Reef
of Rocks lies all along the Shore, about a Mile

more or lefs from the fandy Strand, between

which and the Rocks it is pretty fmooth,

and two or three FathomsWater ; but there

is no River to fecure Veflels when a ftrong
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isi that Violence and Robberies are fo raochi

mdifed and countenanced) that common
Faith is not to be relied on : And I’ll ^ve a
very tragical Ihftance of their Barbarity) viz.
In Anno 1700. the Englijh new Eafi-inJis
Company lent out a Ship called the Atte*
tnarlct commanded by Captain Ben^
wes. Being bound for iS’iW'^/yhe had the Mif*
fortune to meet the Eallerly Monfoons or
Trade-windS) fooner than he expeded.Jnthe
Chanel between Madagajiar and the Codt
cfEthhfiat thofe Eafterly Monfoons alwsws
bring ftrong Currents with them from the
Eafiward) which check’d him over to the
Coafl of Magadoxoi but that being a dang^
rous Shore, he flood over to the Ifland of j<h-

hanna, and was forced to harbour his SSmp
on the South-weft Side of that Ifland, till

the Eafterly Monfoons were blown over.

Mid in the Month of March he ventured to
put tc Sea, which was too fo9n, 'becaufe the
Currents ftill ran ftrong to the Weftward,
and be ftanding over to the Ethiofian Coaf^
fell in again with Mag^xa ; which, by the
handfom Figure it made from the Sea, made
him believe it to be fome Place ofCommerce,
and being curious to know if it was fo or no,
fent his xoleafliore, with his Purferand four

Seamen, to bring Information, and gave them
llrid Orders to be on their Guard, and only
one Perfon to go aihore at a Time. When
the Boat got over the Rocks, they anchored
clofe to the Beech, and the Natives came

from
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from the Town* driving Store of Catde aii4

Sheep before them for Sile. The Purfer, be-
ing youn^. and unexperienced, fwoot his

Orders, and went alhore himfelf with three

of his Crew, leaving one only to flay in the
Boat, and thofe that went alhore, wo'e fo
filly, as to leave their Fire-arms in the Boat,
and by the feigned Civilities that the Natives
fhew’a them, they heedlefly mingled them-
felves with the Natives, who, finding fo un-
e^edied an Opportunity, hurl’d them away
to the Town ; and the Boat-keeper, neither

hearing nor feeing what was done to his Com-
rades, fuf^red fome Natives to come into

the Boat, who feized him alfo, and haled
the Boat a good Way up on the Land.
TH o s £ on board the Ship, faw, by their

Profpe^ves, what was aded alhore, and fent
their other Boats, well mann’d, to try if they
could ranfom the Captives, but in four Days
firuitlefs Endeavours, they could never bring
the Natives to a Parley, and fo the Ship was
obliged to leave them to repent of then:Fol-
ly ; out it never came to our Knowledge in

India, what became of them, or what their

Fate was.

Yet on the Coafls of Zeyla and Tenum^
which both terminate at Cape Guardafby,
the Natives will bring off Sheep, Goats, Hens,
Filh and Fruits to fell to Shipping that fome^
times ly becalm’d on their Sea, near the Shore.
The People are tall, meagre and large bon’d,
very fwarthy, but not quite black in their

Complexions { they are treacherous, cruel.
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and avaricious in their Temper; their I&-
bit.is a Pair of Breeches to their Ancles, dr
a Piece of coarfe Cloth about their Loyn^
and aGown open before, and without 9eeve^
called a CamlfH ; it is made of Camels
Hair, or of their Sheeps WooU, that is ful>

as hard and coarfe asHogs Hair. On their

Heads they wear a Turbant of coarfe Cali>

CO, and then they are equipped. TheirShew
at:e all white, with jet black Heads, and fnuul

E^rs, their Bodies large, and their Flefh de-
licate, their Tails as broad as their ButtocI^
and about 6 or 8 Inches long ; fo they
are in the Shape of a Pillow wanting Cor-
ners, and from the lower End of that Bundlei,

comes a fmall Tail, about 6 Inches long, at*

mod like a Pig’s.

And now having travelled akmg theShore
of the Continent, from the Cape of Goad-

bofe to Cape Guardajht I’ll nirvey the I-

dands that lie in the Ethiopian Sea ; but as

they afford nothing for Commerce, but Slaves
and Provifions, they are little minded bf
Merchants : So beginningwith the Weflmol^
m bring them in &der to the Bsdhvard.

Chav

ipui
ASTATTf SfKTFTY
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CHAP. n.

Civitt^ jhwt T^efcription of the Ijlands in

/i&^rlthiopian Seas^ ‘oiith fime remarkable

^affages oijlorical and accidental.

Madagascar, or, as the jPortn-

^eze chriftned it, St. Laurence, is one
largeft Iflands in the known World*

and afifor£ moll Part of the Reqtdlites of

human Life : It produces very large Cattle,

whofe Flelh is excellent, efpecially their large

Humps that grow between their Neck and
Shoulders. l%ey have alfo Goats and Deer
plenty enough, and when t\it ^Portugueze^xA
failed along the Coalls ofthis Illand, they left

a Brood ofHogs, that has mightily increafed.

They alfo chriftned many Rivers and Cape-
lands that are not now frequented, but only
known by their Names, and ferve for Ne&
to Pirates. Thz French made a Settlement on
the Eaft Side of it, and called it Port Dan-
fhin ; but finding that the Commerce there

would not bear the Expence of the Colony,
th^ left it again.

The Englijh formerly drove a Trade for

Slaves on the Weft Side of the Illand, par-

ticularly at St. Auguftine'% Bay, and at new
and cAdMeffalige, but now they are afraid of
the Pirates, tho’ fome venture theirNecks in

going to trade with them. There have b^
l^erd Squadrons of Britiflj Men of War
fent tocnuze on the Pirates, but have had ve>

ly ill Sttccefi in finding them out ; but one
Scots
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Scots Ship commanded by one MiUort did
the Publick more Service in deftroyingthemi
than all the char^ablC Squadrons that have
been fent in Queu of them ; for, with a Car-
go of ilrong Ale and Brandy, which he car*

lied to fell .theih, yfasa 1^^014. he killed a-
bove 500 of them by caroufing, tho’*they
took his Ship and Cargo as a Prefent from
him« and his Men entred, moft of them; in-^

to the Society of the Pirates;

It was reported in that Common
dore Littleton had fome of that Gang on
board the Anglefey at Mdd^a/car, butj for

fome Valuable Reafons^ he let them go a-

gain t and becaufe they found Difficulty id
cleaning the Bottoms of their large Shipsi^ he
gencrpufly affified them with large Blocks
and Tackle-falls for careening them. Whe-
ther thofe Reports were true Or falfe« i wilt

not undertake to determine^ but I faw a Pi>

rate at Bengal, in the Company's Ser<»

vice^ that affirmed it.

Mddagafiar is invironed with Iflands and
dangerous Sholes, both of Rocks and Sand.
St. on the Eaft Side, is the Place
where the Pirates firft chofe for their AJylunH
having a good Harbour to fecure them from
the Weather, tho’ in going in there are fome
Difficulties,but hearing that Squadrons Of£»-
glifh Ships were come iu Queft ofthem, they
removed to the mainifland for more Srcuri-
ty, and there they have made themfelves ftoo

l^nizons by Marriage: And fam of Opinion^
that it will be no eafy Matter to dupoilefs

t. B flieim
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them. Ih Anno x-jxx. Mr. Matties went in

Qiieil of them, but found they had deferred
thelflandof St. Mary\ leaving behind them
fome Marks of their Robberies, for in fome
Places they found Pepper a Foot thick, lying

on the Ground in the open Air. The Com-:
modore aforefaid went with his Squadron o-
ver to the main Ifland, but the Pirates had
carried their Ships into Rivers or Creeks, out
of Danger of the Men of War, and' to offer

to bum them with their Boats, would have
been impraAicable, iince they could have ea-»

illy diftreffed the Boats Crews '‘out of the

Woods.The Commodore had fomeDifeourfe
with fome of them, but they flood on their

Guard, ready to defend thcmfelves, if any^

Violence had been offered them. !

I have heard it reported by fome who had
frequented Mada^fiar for Trade, that the

Natives that live far from the Sea, are of a
tawny Complexion, and have long Hair on
their Heads, whereas thofe that are bom near
the Sea, are very black, and their Hair like

Lamb-woolL What Religion they profefs, I

know not, and the Pirates are but feurvy
School-mailers to teach them Morals.
THERE are many Iflands and Sholes lying

to the Eaflward of Madt^afcar. St. AfoUoni
is uninhabited ; ^Domafiarenhas is inhabited by.

the French, but formerly by the EngUJh, and
was called by them. The Englifh Foreft. Mn-
ritins was formerly inhabited by the Dntcb,
but in Amo 1703. they had Orders to leave

it, and t^>Mt to Battmia, and the TSntch
Com-
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Company fenc Shipping for their Tranfporta-
tion. Diego Raisi which is the next IHand
to Maritiusi was made a French Settlement,

but findii^ it barren, they left it in 3 Year;,
all the reft were always uninhabited, as well

to the Eafiward as the Northward, and
but 3 or 4 to the Wefiward, who ly in the

Chanel between ^iloa and Madagajcar.
Comra is the Weflmoll of the inhabited

Iflands, and affords nothing but a fcrimp
Maintenance for a Parcel of poor miferable

Creatures. Johanna is within Sight of Cs-
mora, and is a plentiful IHand jn Cattle,

Goats, Fowls and Fifli, with good Lemons
and Oranges, fo that moll Part of the Eng-^

tijh Shippingbound to Mochoy Terfia and Su~
rat, ufually call’d there for Rcfrcfliments,

till the Pirates began to b'equent it. There
are two memorable Accidents fell out at that

Ifland, to the Englijh Eaft-india Company’s
Shipping. One was* in the Year 1690 or
to Captain Burton in the Herbert, a Ship of
800 Tons, mounted Guns. He was attack-

ed by three French Ships, each gunn’d and
mahn’d as well as he. On their Approach, he
cut his Cables, and put to Sea, about % af-

ter Noon they began an hot Engagement,
which lalled till 8 in the Mght; mat the
Herbert blew up, and all her Men loll,

but 6 or 7 that were in the Pinnace, feme
wheteof I £iw afterwards at Muskat. The
other was lately, in Anno 1710. when two
of our Eaft-indid Ships were watering there,

with an Ofiend Ship in their Cotoj^ny } they

t B a agreed
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ji{p:iee(lto fiandby oneianother ki cafe ofAA
fettle^ or engaging ttrith the common Ene-
my* but when two l%ates drew neu*, the

Greenwich and Oftender weighed* and Hood
to Sea* and leftthe to ftuft for her
felf* who was obliged to engage the ffflalleft

Pirate (^eingaSbip of XiiGbns*2)«r^/&TbuUr )

in the Bay^ and foon after they began* the

Caffmdra went aground on feme Rocks* and
the Pirate flriving to board her* was alfo ta-

ken up by feme Rocks* not above ao Yards
from the Caffandra. The Pirate’s Head lay to-

wards the Caffmdrd^ Broadfide* and they pel-

ted one another furioufly* many felling on
both Sides* but the Pirates* finding too hot
Work on their Decks* were forced to quit

them* and run down into the Hold for Shel-

ter. Captain Mackrawy who commanded the

Caffandra, feeing the other Pirate approach
near him* and manning all his Boats to rein-

force his Comrade* thotight it a good Time
for him, and who elfe could get afhore* to

embrace the Opportunity* and accordingly

they got into their Boats* and faved their

Lives. The Inhabitants fhewed muchHuma-
nity to the Diftrefled* and carried them a-

bove a Dozen of Miles up in the Country*
for Fear the Pirates* in their mad Fury* feould
have murdered the poor Men that efcaped
from their Ship. The Pirates* foon after tney
had Poflellion of the Qaffandrdy got her a-

ilote again* Ihe having received little or no
Damage ; they alfo got their own Ship dSt

but
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but Ihe was very much (battered, and di&bled
in her Mails.

C APT AIN Mackrawt being a Gentleman
that was well verfed in Converfation with
Men of any Temper, ventured on board the

Pirates, and they were fo much taken with
his Addrefs, that they made him a Prefentof
that Ship which he had fo bravely battered,

to carry him and his Crew to India ; in the

•mean while, the Greenwich came to Bom^
hay in September., who brought the Accoimt
of the Lofs of the Caffandroy and in Novem-

Captain Mackraw arrived himfelfwith his

new Ship, and his Ship’s Company all in

Kags, but were foon equ^p’d by the Bene*
volenceand Generofity of the Governor Mr.
Booney who was a Gentleman of as much
Honour and good Senfe, as any that ever fat

in that Chair.

Mohilla is but a little diftant from Johannay
pretty well inhabited, but the People not fo

well civilized as ’Johanna ; arid the Kings
of thefe neighbouring Iflands have continual

War. The Johannamctky by the Aflifisince

of Commodore Littletony landed on Mobih-

loy and made great Slaughter and Devaftati-

ons; but what his Policy was in breaking the

Neutrality that th^Engliflf held among uioie

Iflanders, 1 know not. Mayotta lies about

3 jr Leagues from Jobrnnoy and is the lacgeft

of the inhabited Imnds, but being fnrround-

ed with dangerous Rodts under water, it is

not much frequented, and fo the Manners of
the Inhabitants not fo well known. TheRe*

B 3 ligion
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li^on of ^okl^as^shMdhmetmthvx there
jare veiy few Zealots among them; and fol
leave them, and return to Uape Guardajbyt
and travel iip the Red Sea.

T H E Navigation of the Ethiafian Seas is

very dangerous, and their Maps very defici-

ent ; for I faw a *Du,tch Skipper at Moehoy
who had Orders to fail fi*om Batavia to-

wards Mocha^v^ the Month ofJanuary

y

and
to navigate to the North 'E.nA ofMada^fiar,
and fi-om thence to the RedSeay he affirmed
to me, that he faw feveral large Iflands, and
many Rocks and Sands in thofe Seas that were
not placed in his Maps, for which Reafon
he was obliged to anchor in the Nights, when
he could have Anchor Ground ; and that the

Currents run very firong to the Southward^
among thofe Banks and Rocks,

C H A P. in.

Gives a^Defiription a/ZeylaV Seorcoafty and

^a Tart of Ethiopia, Zuakin and upper
Egypt.

But to return agun to Cape Guarda-

fy, from thence up to Zeyla is about
xaolle^mes. The Coaft is inhofpitable as

Well as the People. TTiere are only two Pla-

ces in all that Trad; that afibrds frefii Water,
one is a litde to thef^tward of Mount Fe-
Bxy but in AreAkk it k called Baborfilecky

or. The Mountam pfQamlsy where there is
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B fmall freih Water River ; the other is cal-

led Kbagi lo Leagues more Wefierly ; it may
be eafily known by the Side of a Hill cIo&
to the whofe North Afped is of white
Sand, that ihews at a IXllance like a Sail,

but may be feen in that Figure lo Leagues
off! Several Ships h‘omiitr</M, that haveb^n
neceilitated to call at thofe Places for Water,
have been cut off; and one poorMan they ib):-

prized with his own Boat that he fent forWa.-
ter. The Boat’s Crew were furprized whilft

iilling Water, them they killed, except two
Boys wbom they faved ; they then came off
in the Night, and thofe in the Ship not eyat*

mining them in Time, they boarded the Stfip,

and took them ^1 unarmed, and killed every
Man, and carrying the Ship clofe to the Shore,
jthey unladed ner, and then funk her. The
two Youths who gave the Account of that
tragical Accident, were brought to Aden^
which lies oppofite to that Place, and were
fold for Slaves. A Sur^d Ship being there,

bought the Youths, and brought them to<f«-

rat.

There is no anchoring on that Coaft a>

bove a Mile off Shore the Sea is fo deep ;

and above Zeylth in a deep Bay oppofite to
Babelmandely which makes the Entry into

the Seat there is a large River thgt dif-

imbogues into the Sea, but tho’ the Mouth
be large, yet it is fo deep, and full of Banks
and Rocks, with fuch whirl-pools, that no
Ship dare go near it. At that River begins

the Ethutfian Shore, (hewing many hi^
B 4 Mounr
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Mount^s, which are eafily feen from the
AraktM Shore: And all the Coafr from this

River, as farNorth as Zitakm, which is near
aoo Leagues, is called the Ethiofim Coaft..

And tho’ I never was on that South-weft
Coaft of the Red Seot and know but few that

tniffick there, except Romiflf Priefts, yet HI
venture to relate what I learned from them.
There are two or three fmall Ports between
Zeyla and Mojpeva^ but an inconfiderable

Trade, beiim moft in Slaves of both Sexes,

which the Ethiopians bring to Mocha for a
Market, where I have feen a Drove of thofe

tmfortunate Creatures carried like a Flock of
Sleep, moft Parc of them infenfible of their

own Mifery, and the higheft Bidder carries

the Bargain. They alfo bring fome Elephants
Teeth, the beft that ever I faw, and fome CK
ftriches Feathers.

Moffava is fituated on the North-weft
End of a large Illand, and affords a very

good Harbour for Shipping of any Size ; it

bis a Garifon of about x$o Turks in a Caftle

built formerly by the Tortu^ezct who, ac-

cording to their impolite Cuftom, opmefs
Strangers as well as Natives, that come there

to trade.

The Countiy produceth low Gold, Ele-

phants* Teeth, maves, and fome Coffee, but
of a larger Grain than what grows on the

Lud oppofite to it in AraiiOj at Betkfac-
he. The current fmall Money of Ethiopia

is Salt^ which is dug out of the Mountains
«S we do Scones from our Quarries, which

they
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Cb07 in Pieces of f^end Sizesy the lar«

geft weighing about 8oPounds, the others in

40^ 10^ or s Pounds, and are fo expert in
dividing it, that they err not above' y fef
Cent, more or lefs in their Calculation of
Weight; aoPotmds is in Value about! Shil-

ling or^r/. and thofe Pieces of Salt is the cur*
rent Money in their Markets for Provifioiis,

and likewile for Cloth, when they buy aYard
or two at a Time ; and when a Merchant
has got any confiderable ^antity by him,
there are Bankers to ^ve ^Id for it.

Thb Religion on the Sea-coaft is Mttho*
metM» but within Land Cofhtiesy who ard

circumdfed Qbriftums. The Males they dr-
cumdfe fometimes at 8 Days old, but that

Ceremony is often delayed till 40 Days, and
fometimes not till thefeventh or eighthVear of
their Age. They circumcife Females as weH
as Males, TheQrcuitacifion, they think,is ne*
ceiTary in Memory of Jefus Chrift^ and on a
certainDay yearly, they immerfe themfelves
in Rivers or Lakes, in Remembrance of

Immerftonor Baptifm, They forbear

eating fome Bealls Flelh, according to the

MoJaiealljatW. They hold from Saturdays
Noon to Sundays Noon their Sabbath. They
recdve the Sacrament Handing, and only in

the Church, and the Wine only from the

Deacon’s Hand in a Spoon, Their Priells eat

no idle Bread, but maintain themfelves by La-
bour. They have many Bifliops, but one they

call u4!kMM0above the tdR, he is held in great

Veneratioi^ and when be -goes >abroad, he
has
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great Attendance, and rides on a Mol^

with a Crois in his right Hand.
They enter thdr Churches bare-footed,

becaufe God commanded Mofes to fut off
Ins Shoesy fir the Groundhe Rood ou was holy.

They allow but on^ Wife, but as many Con-
cubines as they ^lerie. They aUow ofRe-«

l^iation, but ndther Party can marryag^,

^ the Term of three Years be expired, and
ifthe Partiesare not reconciled in thatTerm,

think the Breach too big ever to bedo-
led up again.

They have all the canonical Books of
our Scriptures, and feveral more. They reck-

on the Prophet Iddo one of the greater Pro-

ffers, and put him in the Clafs with I/luah,

Esoekielt EUJhoy Elijah oxiA*Da»iek and that

he wrote 14000 Prophedes, many of which
tluw have at this my; that his Prophecies
cS JeJus Cbriftt were clearer, or more di-

IlmA than any the other Prophets left be-
hind them ; but the Subitanceoi their pradtical

ReUgionconfifts in their Falls andFeafts, for

they do not much trouble themfelves about
the Dodiine of Faith, Repentance and good
Works, which makes them very diflblute in
their Lives.

W E Eurofeasts generally call the King of
Etlnofioy Vrefter yohtt but his Subjeds know
no fuch Appellation ; *tistrue, he is Supreme
in e^efialuck as weU as civil AfiE^. bus Do-
minions are ve^ large, and be hasmanyTrir
butaries, who fme themfelves Kings, and aft

deQ>otlcally. The Royal Family are all kept
at
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at jfbHora^ which is a pleafaint ^dfid 1^, fi

tuat^ in IX DegreesNorth kpA the Eqtut-

ter, tho’ I faw an old TortugUepee geographic

cal Defcriptioh of Etbv^iai ^ace it under
the EquinoBial. The is walled round
with a high Wall) at leaft ix Leases inCir*

cumferehce, which cuts off eh Communicar
tion with Strangers orMal-cOntents. With*
in the Walls are PalaceS) Gardens, Orchard^
Woods for wild Game, Rivulets and Ponds
for Fifli) and all that the Clkne can afford to

make it pleafant ; there the Youths of the
Royal Family ftudy what Arts and Sciences

are proper tc thdr Quality, or according to
the Knowledge ofthm Teacher^.

Their Emi^e is hereditary, but not ina
dired Line, the Sncceifioh being kept in the
ancient Family, which theyreckon up as high
as Sohmm^ but on the Etemife of one Em-
peror, they make Choice of a Royal Youth
Out of the Paradife of Amkra, fo he that be-

haves befl; in that State of Probation, or has
the beftFriends to recommend him, fucceeds
without Contention, which pohtical Cullom
makes tbeirYouths very tra^ble and ihidious.

There are none reckoned Princes oftheBlOod
afterfecond Cbufin-germans, and it feems they
have fomethjnglike the Saluk Law in Force
amongft them, for their Hiftories mention no
Femafo Reign fince Candaci^s Tim^ if E-

as it now i^ was her Country.

Thbv are very nefty intheir Afmardand
Diet, for tho* their Country is well ftored

with Fire-wood, yet they do not take Pains >

tQ
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to drefs their Meat by Fire, but having kil<

fed their animal Food, before it be well
cold, they mince it, and mix Salt and a fharp
hot Bark of aTree wellpowdered, andm^e
the Morfel up in fmall Balls about the Bignefs
of a Wall>nut, and greedily eat it : But the
Princes eat in State, for they being feated on
« Matt fpread on the Ground, his favourite

female Slave or Concubine- makes up thofe

Balls of Flelh or Fifli feafoned with the afore-

laid Sauce of Salt and Bark, and fqueezes them
into felhionable Morfels, his Highnefs gapes
like a young Crow, and fhe throws it cle-

verly in, which he prefently devours. The
Commons eat oftheume Sort ofViands with
die Grandees, but many ofboth Sexes die by
Excoriations of the Guts and the right Inte-

ftine ; but whether their Diet be the Caufe
of their Diitemper, I leave to Phyiicians to

determine, who generally are the befl Judges.
They have a good pleafant Liquor made of
Hony and Potatoes, which they caroufe in

plentifully, and often get drunk by it, and
dien they are rather mad than inebriated,

which renders them very quarrelfom and fu-

rious; their Hony, as it is very plentiful in

thdr Country, fo it is the whiteft, hardeft

and bell tafted that ever 1 met with.

I had the above Relation of Abajina ftom
four Bfimijh Priefts, who had their Milfion

there for 8 Years together, but made but few
Profelytes: They had beenmeddling in State

Affidrs, and, for Fear of lofing their Heads,
diey fled, and left two of theirBrethren, be-

ing
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kie ol<l»«uid not fit fcwTravd; whatbecame
ofthem they knew not; butthofe fourtranf-

g
efled their Superior’s Orders, and left their

aticms, and travelled three or four hundred
Amies to the Sea-coafl, and got a Pailage o>
ver the RedSea to Mochoy where I entertain-

ed them about four Months : They alfo told

me, that feven tributary Kin^ had loft tbdr
Heads in fix Months Time, for Mal-admini*
ftration or Treafon, and if my Guefts had
not removed their Quarters when they did,

they had been honoured with the Name of
Roman Martyrs, in Anno 1714. The Coun*
try abounds plentifully in Wheat, Rice, Bar-
ley, Legumens orPulfe of feveral Sorts, not-
withftanding they eat their raw Meat with-
out Bread. Their Woods abound in Ele-
phants (reckoned the largeft in the World)
alfo feme Lions and Tigers, and innume-
rable Troops of Wolves, Monkeys and O-
ftriches, all much larger than in other Coun-
tries. 'Hie aforefaid Priefts alfo told me^ that

the Head of Nilusy which the Ancients fo

much fought for, is in thisCountry, about the
Latitude of 6 Degrees North, and about 400
Miles from the lower End of the Red Sea.

How Car the Ethiopian Coaft ftretches to the
Nbrthrward, 1 know not, but it has no Sa-
ports to the Northward of Moffavoy and the
next Country to it is the barl^ous Zuakint
whofe Inhabitants are very difierent both in

Complexion and Cuftoms from the Abt^mexy
whole Colour is only as black as Soot, but

the
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the 0M4kktf aie as black as Jet, satd thek
6kins as ibft as Velvet.

Their ReHnpn is fiill Paganifnit tho
they don't wdrflSp Images. They fhew oiit>

^ard Ovility to Ewo^ans^ but kill them,
and feafi on their Flelh, when any are unfor-

tunately ihipwrack’d on theirC(^ At firil

they fliew a feemingHumanity, ailowinsthem
a convenient Place to lodge in, with Plenty
of animal Food to eat, and folnetunes en^
tcrttin them withthdr Mufick, and then de-
fir^ the Attell, as they have Occafion .to

feaftonthem, an Inihmce whereof 1 hadfroin
a MiifiOnaiy at Mocha, m Anno tyxx. via.

AcTurkifi Galley bound fcovci._Miiffafoa to
yudda isi Arabia filix, had on board about
ao Eurofetm Turks, and one ItAian Prkfh
as Pailenger; that Galley was drove afliore

on the Coafl of Zuakin by a Storm, theGal-

1^ was loih but all theMen got fafe alhore,

and found the abovementioned Entertain-

ment. They had not been long alhOre, tiU

fome PeopleofI^ftinftion vifited them, uid
ieemed to condole their Misfortune^ but widi-
al, told them in that theKing had a .‘

great Dedre to fee fome of them, and they

cfaofe the youngeft and plumpell: ofthe Tarnbr

to ftew to the Kin^ who very willingly,

went away with them, but none came back
to bring News how they were entertained
at Court ; and every* fourth or fifth D^, aio-

other of the bell nvoured and bell flelhed
were carried from their Comrade^ bn the.

iamei or fuch like Errand, till near one Half
were
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were carried away, thofe that remained had
no Sufpicion, but were lulled aileep by the
good Words and good Treatment they re-

ceived daily : But one Day, an Abafine, who
had fled his Country for fomeMifdemeanour^
came to vifit them, and, in Difcourfe, they
told him how courteouily they had been en-
tertained by the hofpitable Natives, and how
many oftheir Company had gone to the King,
but that none returned. The Abafine told
them, that they were treated after the com-
mon Cuftom of that Country, that when a-
ny white Men were fhipwrack’d on their

Coall, they found fuch Treatment as they
had, to make them &t, and then to kill and
eat them, by cutting fuch Morfels of the Bo-
dy as they had prefent Occafion for, and
kept Life as long in the poor Vidim as they
could ; and that very Morning a had
been carried on the aforefaid Errand, and
had one Leg cut off, and the Half of a Thigh*
and he faw them rofting and broiling the
Flefh as he happened to pafs in his Way to
vifit them, and told the difconfolate Turks
that remained, that if one or two would ac-

company him a little Way in the Evening, he
would convince them of the Truth of that he
told them, ,but they mull immediately after

return to their Lodging. The Priell was one
that went to behold the lad Spedacle, whom
they found not quite dead, tho fpeechlefs, oii

which the Abafine went fpeedily away, as the

otheis did to acquaint their Fellows whac
they had feen. Alfoon as they made theirRe-

porti
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pjsti they were under the ^reateH Confler^

and unaniaKMifly relblved to £ke to
the Woods that very i^e NighU and to^
the wild Inhabitants rather than the crueUer
Beails» the Zuakins. And the Woods are
plentifully inhabited with Lionsj Tigers*

large Monkeys* but above all with Wohresi
The Prieft took his Way in the Dark alcxig

the Sea-lhore to the Northward* but Imenr
nothing of his Fellows* which Way they
took* or how they fared. In the D^^time
hefculked inCaverns and HoUowsofRodcs*
which that Sea-coaft abounds in* and is not
ib much frequented by the brutal CahttUudi
as the inland Parts i fometimes he Tallied bot
to get Sbell<£fh, or what elfe he could get to

eat* and in the Night he travelled* fo that af#

ter feventeen Nights and Days hard. Fatigue*

he arrived at a Village in ^ppet Egypt inha-*

bited by Mahometans and CephtieSf who re*

Ueved him* and fent him to Grand CatrOf

from whence he wrote to a MifEonary at

Mocha, in Anno 1714. who redded with me*
and' gave him the above Account* with the
Addition of a very frrange Paradmc* via.
That himfelf being then ^ut 18 Years of
Age* (when he feU on theCoaft of Zuakin)
his Hair was of a dark brown* but when he
arrived in Cairo, his Hair was turned to ave»
ry light gray, and continued fo till the Time
he wrote to his Friend at Mocha of that tra^

gical Adventure.
There are nO Sea-ports from Znaiin off

the South-weft Side orthe Eed Scat tEl we
come
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come*to Seues, which lies near the Head (XC

the Bayof that Sea^ which fends his oppofite
Shores down to the South-eaftward, a(s far as

Babelmandel.
Sues, or Seues feems to be the Ezion-ge-

ber, or Eloth, from Whence Solomon fent his

Ships to Ophir, for I have converfed withfe-
veral Pilots of that Navi^rion, who aiTur-

ed me, there is no clean Bottom for Anchor
ling, but Senes, on that Part of the Coaft,
for moft Part of the Red Sea is incumbred
with Coral Rocks under Water, and pefte-

red with Banks, which make the Navigation
ve^ dangerous. At prefent, Seues is the on-
ly Sea-port for Grand Cairo, from whence it

is three Days Journey by Land, with a Caf-
filla or Caravan, but on Horfe-back but two
fliort Days. In Cairo the Englijh and French
keep their Confuls, for the Support of the

Trade of their refpeftive Countries.

In Anno 1714. Mr. Farrington^os Conful
for the Emlijh, he had a very fair Character

from all ftople, as well Merchants as the

Religious that came from Cairo to Mocha,
which made me prefume to trouble him with
a Letter, giving him the beft Account 1

could of the State of Merchandize in India,

and to have his Advice, whether it might be
practicable to cultivate a Trade from India

to Seues, which Letter he very civilly an-

fwered, and next Year it came to my Hand,
but he dilTwaded me from any Attempt that

Way ; becaufe of the intolerable Avance and
Infults of the Turkijh Bajhansis, and other

f C Officers
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Officers of Note, with the Contempt- they
have for Merchants, cfpecially Chriftians^ he
affiired me, that it is impoffible to be a Gai-
ner by fuch Commerce.

(XX9S)(S6X:Q(SSXSG3(S(SX^^

CHAP. IV

Gives a little ^Defiriftion of the Coajl of A-
rabia the Happy, from Mount Sinai to Mo-
cha, withfame Obfervationson the Religion.j

Cuftoms and Lawsy as they are now efta-

blijhed.

OVER aminft Seues, on the Arabian
Shore, Irands Mount Sinaiy about y or

6 Leagues from the Sea ; and on its South-
well Side, near the Bottom, is the Monallery
of St. Katharina. The Mount is much rever-

ed by the Jewsy and the Monallery by the

Qhr'tfiians-y it is very ancient, and held in

fome Veneration by the Mahometansy whofe
Pilgrims to Meccoy from Egypty Turkey and
VPaleftiney pafs clofe by, liotn in their go-
ing and returning, as do likewife theirCaml-
las, and other Pallengers, that go on Traf-
fick to Juddoy a City four Days Journey
from biecaoy where Mahomet lies interred

:

And the great Concourfe of Pilgrims (from
all Parts where his Religion is fpread J brings

a great Trade thither.

There is a Tradition, that, as Mahomet
was going on an Expedition to Taleftiney he
called at that Monallery for Refrelhments,and

the
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(he Monks generouily affified him ; and in

Acknowledgment of their Civility, he gave
them a Charter, which they Hill keep, where-*

in he gave them many Immunities, and laid

his heavy Curfe on ail, who fliould, after

that Time, dare to moleft that Monaftery.
The Bmlding is ftrong and high, and no

Gate or Door to enter in to it, but one,

which Bands about ten Yards high (in the

Wall) ftom the Ground. It has a large In*

clofure adjoyningto it, with an high Wall, to

keep the wild AnAs ftom robbing them of
their animal Provlitons ; for they are fuch
vile Thieves, that they had rather venture
to ly under the Anatixma of their Prophet,
than to keep their Hands ftom Robbery.
Its prefent Polleflbrs are Nejiorian and

Jacobin Monks, who are maintained by the
Charity of Pailengers, and a little Revenue
that belongs to the Monaftery. The Chrifti-

anst in that Part of Arahia^ are Neflotiau^

and Jacobins, whofe Priefts nlay many, and
they allow of no Images but the Crois, and
many other Things repugnant to the Romijh
Tenets.

Judda is the next Place ofNote below St.

Katharma. It isafmall, but well fortified Ci->

ty, belonging to the Turk. It ftands clofe to

the Sea, and is governed by a Bafiiaw, who
keeps aGarifonin it, with four or five Gal-
leys to cruize on the Red Sea, to hinder the

Palling of all Ships or Veflels up the Sea,

without firft calling at Judda.

C ft Th*
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Thf inland Country about it, belongs to

a Sheek, who pretends to be a Defcendant
of Mahomet. He has the Title of Xeriff
ven him, to diftinguilh his Eminency from
other Sheeks. And, altho’ he be fo near a-

kih to the Prophet, yet he fqueezes above
zooooo Pounds Sterl. yearly out of the Pil-

¥
'ims, who go to worlhip at his Anceilor’s

bmb. And fo much Gain he can make of
their Folly.

I T is between this Country and Sinaif that

the famous Balm of Gilead grows. It is re-

ported to proceed from a Shrub, the Bark
of which is (lit, and Veflels fet under the

Wound to receive it, as it drains from that

Wound. The wild Arabs about Sinai^ have
z^rz6x\Aor\,thsLt Abraham was theirCountry-
man, and are not a little proud of that Ho-
nour ; but if it wasfo, that hewas their Sheek,
as they alledge, they neither follow him in

Morals or Religion.

The Sea-coafis ofArabiafelix, ftomyud-
da to the Southward, as far as the Latitude
of If Degrees, are governed by feveral

Sheeks, who are fo avaritious, that, no Pil-

g
rims can pafs through their Dominions, but
ieggars ; for if Strangers carry any Thine

of Value about them, or if they have good
Clothes, they are fiript of all, and about a
Yard of coarfe Cloth riven them to cover
their Nakednefs ; and Le^res of Humility
and Devotion are preached to them, that

whoever goes on fo folemnanErrmd, ought
to fliew, by their outward Appearance, that

the
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the inward Man is humble, and that thofe

who love Riches,' ought to fequeller them-
felves from the World, before they approach
that holy Place, where, after the Muftee ( or
his Deputy, the Fackee ) had bellowed a Be-
nedi(^ion on them, if they had any Grace,
they would never covet Riches again.

The ImmaimoiMochds Dominions reach
along the Sea-coall from the Latitude of
x; Degrees, to the Southward, as far as Ba-
belmandel, very barren and inhofpitable, af-

fording neither frelh Water, nor Wood for

Shipping, either for Drink or Fuel. Only
on tne Illand of Cotnmeray which lies about

y or 6 Leagues from Betlefackeey there is

both a good Harbour, and Plenty of Provi-

lions for Strangers, as well as for the Inha-

bitants, whofe Temperance makes them eafi-

ly fatisfied, both with their coarfe Diet and
Apparel.

JBettefackee is the firft Town of Note
(near tne Sea-coall ) of the Imnaum's Domi-
nions. It (lands about ly Englijh Miles from
the Sea, and it is the greatell Market for

Coffee in the World. It fupplies India, 5P^r-

Jfa, Turkey in Afia, Africa and Europe, be-
fides EngUmd, France and HolUmd, with
Coffee-beans. Other Goods and Merchandize
may be bought and fold on Credit, for a
certain Time ; but Coffee is always bought
for ready Money. The£»n^f Shipoing lades

yearly at Mocha, ( from whence BetJefackee

is aTOUt loo Englijh Miles ) about xooo
Tuns, rather more than lefs, and the other

C 3 Nations
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Nations above loooo Tuns more/ The whole
Province of Betkfackee is'planted with Cof-
fee Trees, which are never fufiered to grow
above 4 or 5* Yards high; and the Bean or

Berry grows on the Branches andTwigs, firft

green, then red, at lail a dark brown Co-
lour. The Berries cling to the Branches like

fo many Infers, and when they are ripe,

they (hake off.

^ibet is the next Town, and ferves for a

Sea-pprt for Betlefackee. It was large, and
famous in ancient Times for Trade, but in

the fourteenth Century, the Turks over-ran

all theCoaftsof the Red Sea, and made them
Tributaries to them. They ruined all the

Trade from India to Zibet, and fettled their

Bmforium at Aden, about 3; Leagues with-

out B<d>elmandel, to the Eafiward And the

Immaum holds his Kingdoni in Feoff from
the Turk at this Time ; and when the Turks
come to Betlefackee, none dare break the

Price of the Market, nor buy before they

9re firll ferved.

The Irnmaum or King keeps his Court ge-

nerally at a Town called Mohaib, about xoo

Engltfl? Miles to the Eaft, North-eaftward of
Mocha. He has little Splendor about it, and
he that rdgned in Anno 1714. was about 80
Years of Ag6. His Government has been of
a long Time very ill managed. His Luft
having the Afcendant over his Reafon, he
had feldom lels than Three hundred Wives
tnarried to him, of the moil beautiful young
Women in his Dominions. He often marries

one.
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(me, at one New-moon, and, on the neio:

New-moon, remarries her to one of his 11^-
nions, and beftows a good Patrimony on her
to help her off; fo that with his own fre-

quent Marriages^ and thofe of his Minions,
fie exhaufis all his Revenues, and is always

neceilitous, which forces him on many unjuil

jind mean Ways to Money from his mi-
ferablc Subjedis. And, in Anno 1710. their

heavy Burdens made them rebel, and in-

volved the whole Country in a civil War.
One Part was for depofing him, and another
for keeping him on the Throne ; but what
the Event was I never heard.

The' Turks being baffled in feveralProjeds
and Expeditions from Aden, and that they

-could not well maintain their Ground in that

Part of Arabia, ( being fo very far difiant

from their own Dominions) without much
Charge and Trouble, they, in the latter End
of the fixteenth Century, withdrew their

Garifon from Aden, and left it^ with all its

Fortifications and Buildings, to xhclmmaum,
who finding Aden to ly inconvenient for

the Trade of the Red Sea, becaufe of the

freih Winds ufually blowing at its Mouth, in

both Eaflerly and WeBerlyMonfoons, made
him remove the Trade about if Leagues
within its Mouth, in a Bay, not very com-
modious for Shipping, to a Fiihing Town
called Mocha.

Chap.
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CHAP. V
dves a *Defcription of tho Immaijm of Mo-

cha’j Country, particularly of Mocha bs
Situation, Laws, Cuftoms and Commerce ;

with fome hijlorical Obfervations,

M OCHAi upon the foregoing Account,
was built for an Emporium or Mart

e Trade of India to the Red Sea, and
was mightily forwarded by thePerfwafionof
a Sheek, who bore the Charadler of a Saint

amongft his Country-men. His Name was
Sheek Seddley ; and he pretended to prophe-
fy, that Moeha fhould be a Place of great

Trade to the Country, and confequently of
great Profit to the Jmmaum. They had fuch
a Veneration for him, that the greateft

Mofque in tlje Town, and the greateftGate,

bear his Name, and did, even in his own
Lifetime, fee the Town walled, tho’ but ve-

ry weakly. It is fituated clofe to the Sea, in

a large, dry, fandy Plain, that affords no
good Water within xo Miles, all the Wells
nearer the City being brakiih, fo that nothing

of Fruits grows near it, but a few Dates and
Water Melons. The Water for drinking

comes from Mofa, about xo Miles ofl^ as I
&id before, and by that Time we get it to

the Town, it coils us as dear as fmall Beer
is fold for in En^aud. Thofe who are obli-

ged to drink of the Welk near the Town,
are in Danger oHiaving a long fmall Worm
breed in their Legs or Feet, that inflames

the
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the Place where it breeds, which is accom-
panied with extreme burning Pains. In 5* of
6 Days it appears between the Cutanyand
outward Skin, and then puts its Head thro’,

which when the Patient obferves, he takes

hold of itwith a Pair of Tweezers, and pulls

it very gently out, about an inch or two at

a Time, in 14 Hours, and rolls it round an
Hen’s Quill, or fome other Thing of that

TTiicknefs. It is no thicker than the Treble
String ofa Violin ; and I have feen of them,
after they have been pulled out, about two
Foot and an half long. While it is in the
Leg, it is daily covered with a Plainer, and,
if it chance to break in the Operation, the
Patient will be troubled with intolerable

Pains- for a long Wtule ; and fometimes they
are crippled by it. But the Mofa Wat^r, co-
ming from Springs amongft the Mountain^
is very fweet and wholefom.
Mocha is a Place of good Trade, notwith-

flanding its bad Situation ; for, befides the

C^merce with Sues and Judda, the J5»-

and *Duuh Companies have their Fa-
oories there, befides a Trade from India,

carried on by EngUJh free Merchants, *Por~

tngueze. Banyans and Moors, and by Vellels

from Bofforah, ^erfia and Muskat in Arabia
fetrea. The Country, of itfelf, affords or pro-
duces very few valuable Commodities, be-
fides Come, and fome Drugs, fuch as

Myrrh, Olibanum or Frankincenfe from
and Ahes Soceatrina from Soccotra

liquid Storax, white and yellow Arfenick,.

fome
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femeGum Arabick and Mummy; with feme

Balm of Gikad^ that comes down the l^d

Sea. The Coffee Trade brings in a continu-

al Supply of SUver and Gold from Europe^

Spaaip Money, German Crowns, and other

European Coins of Silver ; alfo Zequins,

German and Hun^ian Ducats of Enropem

Gold ; and from Turkey Ebramies andMo-
grabies, Gold of low Matt. « , .

The Pirates, formanyYears, infefted the

Mouth of the Red Seoy committing fr^uent

Robberies and Barbarities. Captain Ev^
was the firft that led the Way, in Amo io9f.

and the Pirates fin^g great Booti«, pur-

chafed with fmall Danger, from the Tftad^

into the Red Seth had a Projea to be Ma-

fters of the Key of that Door, fo they found

the Illand Vrim, which lies withhr Gun-lhot

of Babelmandely to have a good commodious

Bay for the Security of their dipping ; upon

which Confideration, they be^ to bi^ re-

gular Fortifications, and dig for frefli Wa-

ter, and, with much Labour, they dug thro

an hard Rock, ly Fathoms deep, Mt found

none, but brakiih Water ;
’ wherefore thw

defiiled, and removed to St. Marys IflMd,

on the Eaft Side of Madagafiar»
1 ohferv-

ed before, and are fince removed, for more

Security, over to the main Iflairi, and there

they fortify themfelvte by Marriages into the

noble Families of that ^e^it Ifland,. from

whence they come into Tndioy and cruize in

thofe Seas. In Anno 1696. they met with a

Ship from Bomb^t commanded by opc^^^
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Brid^f who was carryiog Arabian Hoties
for Surat After th^ took the Ship, Saw-
bridge began, to expoitulate with them about
their of Life. They ordered him to

hold his Tongue, but he continuing his Dif-

courfe, they took a Sail-needle and Twine,
fewed his Lips together, and fo kept him fe-

veral Hours, with his Hands tied behind him.

At length they unloofed both his Hands and
Lira; and carried him on board their Ship,

and, after they had hundred Sawbridge'%

Ship, they fet her on Fire, and burned her
and the Horfes together. Sawbridge and his

People were fet amore near Adetty where he
^ed prefently after.

C A p T A.iviEvory was not fo inhumane; for

the Year before, betook a large Ship belong-

ing to the Moruly and got a Booty of z6ooooa
Rupees, which amount to, in Sterling Mo-
ney, about aiyooo Pounds. He freed the
Ship, and let her go, without torturing the

People ; but' carried a young Mogul Lady
with him, and fome of her female Servants,

who had been at Mecca to perform a Vow,
laid on her by herMother on her Death-bed.'

But, to return again to Mochoy from my*

long DigrelEon: The Town is large, but
meanly fortified ; and, from the Sea, it hasi

a fine AfpeA. The Buildings are lofty, and
m^e a much better Appearance without than

within. The Steeples of five or fix Mofques
raife their Heads ^tty high above the reft

of the Buildings. Their Markets are well

ftored with animal Provifions, fuch as Beef^

Mutton \
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Mutton of Sheep and Goats, Lamb and Kid,

Camel and Antelopes Flefli, Dung-bill Fowl^
Guinea Hens, Partridge and Pigeon. The
Sea affords Variety of Fifh, but not favoury.

I believe their Unfavourinefs proceeds from
the extreme Saltncfs ofthe Sea-water, and the

Nature of their Aliment. The Town is well

furnilhed, ail the Year round, with good
Fruits, fuch as Grapes, Peach, Apricocks and
Quinces, of which they .make Store of Mar-
melade, both for their prefent Ufe and Ebc-

portation, tho’ near the Town, there is not
a Tree or Shrub to be feen, but a few Date
Trees. And theyfeldom hpe more* than two
or three Showers ofRain in a Year, and of-

ten no Rain in two or three Years ; but a-

mongft the Mountains, about xo Miles off,

feldom a Morning paffes without a moderate
Shower, which makes the Vallies very pro-

lifick in Fruit and Com, fuch as the Soil will

bear ; but they have no Rice, tho Plenty of
Barley and Wheat.
The Governor of Mocha, and the Offi-

cers of the Town, are Merchants, when they

think to get good Bamains, and are very rea-

dy to break their Contrafts, both in Pay-
ment of their Debts, and in the Time ofPay-
ment. Some Inllances whereof I faw. And,
in Anno 1716.

1

had an experimental one ; for

the Drauty-governor having bought a Part

ofmy Cargo, agreed to pay me the firft Day
ofJune, according to our^ra and Compu-
tation. At the appointed Time 1 demanded
my Money ; but he told me, that notwith-

flanding
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landing he had agreed at that Time to pay
me, yet the Cuiiom was not to pay before
the Middle of July, and Cuflom mufl be
obferved before Contraft; befidcs, the King
having much Need of Money, fent preiling

Demands on the Town for Money, as faft as

it came in by Cuftoms and other Subiidies

;

therefore he could not, nor would not pay
me before the cuftomary Time, nor would
he clear my Account Cufloms (which is a
Part of his Office ) before that Time. I often
folicited him to clear my Accoimt, and pay
the Balance ; but to no Purpofe. I then fell

on a Projeft to frighten him into Compli-
ance. I went very calmly to him, and told

him, that I had fome Goods left, whichwould
be proper for the inland Markets, and that 1

would let him have a Penyworth ofthem. He
knew. the Goods were proper enough, as 1

had told him, and fo came to my Houfe,
which was four Stories high. I carried him
up to the highefl, and, having feated him in

a fmall Balcony, I Ihewed him the Mullers
of my Goods, and askt Prices which he
thought too high ; and, becaufe we could not
agree, he was for going abruptly away, and
fo got on his Feet ; But I being much too
ftrong for him, took him by the Shoulder^
and forced him to fit down again, and orde-
red my Linguill to tell him, that, before we
parted, he mull clear my Account Culloms,
and give me Bills, on the King’s Banker, for

the Balance, otherwife I would teach him to

fly from the Balcony to the Ground, be the

Confequence
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Confe^uence what it would. He had never
been lo treated before, and Fear feized him
fo, that he could not fpeak for a little Time*
but, recovering a little, ordered his Clerk,
who was in the Room with us, to make up
my Account, and draw Bills immediately,
who readily obeyed Orders ; and, in Halfan
Hour, we became good Friends again. The
Noife of this Action run like a ^uib thro*

the Town, and, before 1 came to the Bank-
er with the Bill, ( which was for about iioo
L. Sterl. ) he was apprifed how 1 had ferved
the Deputy-governor, and, upon prefenting
it, accepted it to be paid in feven Days;
but withal defired, that I would conilantly

keep two European Seamen at his Door,with
Arms, and, as Money came in, they were to
receive one Bag, and the King’s People ano*
ther, till the Sum ihould be completed : And
accordingly in feven Days I got every Peny,
and fent the Governor word, that I wanted
to wait on him, in order to take my Leave.
He returned me Anfwer, that I Ihould be ve-
ry welcome; and accordingly I went, and he
received me very civilly ; and, all the while
1 flaid, he palled Jokes on his Deputy about
the Fright I had put him into.

The King’s Cuftoms are very eafy, being
but 3 per Cent, from Europeans-, and y on
tiles ; and the Cufiom-'houfe as eafy, for tliey

only defire to fee the Mullers ofGoods, and
the Quantity of Goods in each Parcel or Bale,
and lo caufc fome, that they choofe, to be
opened ; and if they find the Quantity and

Quality
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Quality agree with the Invoice given in, the
Remainder of the Cargo is carried dire£Uy

from the Landing-place, to the Ware-hoo-
fes, without more Trouble ; and, after Sale,

they receive an Account from the Seller, and
rate the Cuftoms accordingly.

They are very ignorant in Hiilory and
natural Philofophy ; for they tell, that Alex--

«nder the Great was Mahomet’^ General, tho^

they lived about 900 Years diilant from one
another ; and that, having a Mind to tran-

foort his Army over the Mouth of the Red
aeoy from Bahelnumdel to ZeyUiy in order to
conquer Ethiopia, he went about building a
Bridge there ; and, there being feven Illands

in thefe Streights, called the Seven SPonesyhs
placed them there for a Foundation to build

on : And they are ofOpinion, that theWorld
is fupported on the Homs of a ^i«it Bull,

who fometimes lhakes his Head, which they
aflign to be theCaufe ofEarthquakes, whica
frrauently are felt there.

Th ERE are Abundance of Begets in Mo^
cha, and in moil other Towns in Arabimt
who brag ofthe Sandity and Verity of their

Re^on ; and, for Proof, when they pafs in
themreets, they are always bawling out, tlut

there is but one God, and Mahomet his Pro-
phet and beft beloved Servant ; and, carry-

ing a Piece of Iron like theTooth ofan Har-
row, in their right Hand, they flrikeitwith

great Force into the Cavity or the Eye, and
yet the Eye is not blemilhed, nor the Eye-
lids, or Skin about the £ye, feem to be hurts

and
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and they often let the Iron hai^ down, as if

the Point was faftned to the Comer of the
Eye next the Nofe. As for mad People of
either Sex, they venerate them, believing

them to be infpired, or aduated by a prophe-*

tick Spirit.

Thsir Religion is MahometiJiUt
fuperftitioufly rigid in their Way, but abomi-
nable Hypocrites ; for, in their Promifes,
which they feldom keep, with lifted up Eyes,
they call on God to be Witnefs to their Sin-

cerity j But in no Part ofthe World isJufiice

bought and fold more publickly than here

;

and theJudge, whogenerdly is the Governor
of the Place, whilft he is palling unjuft Sen-
tences, looks as grave as an old Cat, declaim-

ing againft Partiality.

In Anno iyi6. 1 faw Juftice executed on a
notorious Criminal, guilty of no lefs than
Robbery and Murder. A poor Peafant had
raifed a Stock of yoo Dollars, amongft his

Friends and Neighbours, and was on his Way
to Mochoy to lay it out in Merchandize pro-

ne: for the Parts- he lived in. A Villain, who
knew of his Journey, and the Stock he car-

ried, way-laid him, and cut his Throat from
Ear to Ear, and then ftabbed him in the

Breaft with his Dagger, and fo pofleft the

Money, and went off with it. Some Paflen-

gers, coming that Way foon after, found the

mangled Corps, not quite cold, went and
informed the Neighbourhood of the Trage-
dy. On Information, they went and viewed
the Carcafe, and knew it. They gave the

Account
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Account to the murdered Perfon’sRelationsi

who lived but a little Way of{» and theybu>
ried the Corps.

Some Months after, one of the Relations

beiiu; at Mocha, chanced to fee his dead
Kinunan’s Ring on the Murderer’s Finger,

and challenged it ; for it is the Cuilom ofall
the eailem Countries, both the Mahontetans
and Gentiles, to wear Rings. They wear no
Gold Rings, but Silver among the Mahome-
tans, and the Gentiles commonly wear Gold.
The Perfon who knew the Ring, informed
the Cadjee or Judge what had paft, and the
Ca^ee ordered the Murderer to be appre-
hended, and brought before him ; and orde-
ring him to be fearched, to fee if farther

Proof could be found about him, the very
Purfe that the Money was in, was found in

his Bofom. However the Murderer denied
all, but was fent to Prifon, and fettered, till

other Perfons were fent for that were parti-

cularly well acc^uainted with the Defiind’.

Five or fix Evidences who were fent for,

appeared, and the Ring and Purfe being pro-
duced, they fwore, that they knew them to
be with the unfortunate Defunft when he fet

out on his Journey for Mocha\ and he at

length confeft the Faft himfelf. The Judge,
and the reft of his Court, defired him to re-

turn the Money, and they would folicite the
murdered Perfon’s Relations to fpare his Life,

it being in their Power to take away or fave
his Lire ; but he abfolutely denied the retur-

ning back any Part of it, and impudently al^

t D ked
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ked the Judge, hour he thought his Wifet
and Children ihould be fupported, if he
fliould return the Money.
Three Months had pafTed in unfruitful

Perfwafions, but finding him obfiinate, they
bid him prepare to die next Day about Noon.
And accordingly, with a Guard of about yoo
Horfe and Foot Soldiers, he was carried

without the City, with his Hands tied be-

hind him ; and, about 200 Yards ixovuSheek
Seddley'% Gate, he was delivered to the De-
fund’s Relations, who firll gave him a deep
Stab under the left Pap, and one ofthe Relati-

ons {landing behind, pulled back his Head,
while another cut his Throat fromEar to Ear^
and fo left him with all their Speed. For af-

foon as the Mob faw him killed, they afilml-

ted the Executioners with Stones and Brick-

bats fo furiouily, that the Guards had much
ado to fave them from being murdered ; for

there is a Paflage in the Akoran^t importing,

that whoever fpilt a Believer’s Blooo, is ac-

curfed, and ought to be Honed to Death.

The Soldiery of Mocha are very infolent

and licentious ; for, in the Months of Ma%
June and July^ the Air being fired with
Heat, and the greateft Concourfe of Stran-

gers come to Town, either about Traffick,

or getting Pafiage by Sea to foreign Coun-
tries, and about that Time Caih is plentiell

in Town, then thofe undifeiplined Cowards
feldom fail to fet Fire to fome Huts that the
labouring Pecmle live in, and they being
built of a few Spars, covered with theBran-

ches
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ctes and Leaves of Date Trees^ which are
very coinbullible Materials; the Flame foon
grows fierce and violent, and ver^ often pe>
netrates thro’ the Doors and Windows of
Merchants Houfes, tho’ built of Brick. And,
in the Confiemationj when People are intent

on faving what they can^ by removing their

Goods &OIU their burning Houfes to the
Streets, thole VarletS plunder publickly there
With Impunity; and, altho* thofe Villains are

deteded in fetting Fire to Houfes and plun-

dering; and Complaints made of them to the

Governor, thofe Grievances are fo far from
being redrelled, that I have known a Com-

g
lainer well baftonaded for deteding the

LogueS: When I traded there, I always kept
a Part of my Ship’s Company alhore for a
Guard; and 1 acquainted the Governor,* that

if any Pedbn came thro’ our Street iri the

^*ght with Fire in their Hands, as they of-

ten did thro’ feveral othet Streets where
Merchants kept their Ware-houfes; I would
order my Men to fire on fuch Fire-carriers;

whieh kept me pretty fecure from them.

The lar^fiCity in the Immaum of Ar/>^

bia felix's Donlinions, is Sounatt. It is ly

JDays Journey North-eaft from Mochoi It

drives a great inland Trade, and is the Mart
for many of the India Goods that are brought

to Mocha. 'TheMechanicks ofdifferentTrades
have each \heir peculiar different Street ; fd

that whatever Commodities Strangers may
want; they readily know where tpnndthem;
Aild in all the Streets there are Brokers for

t D * Wives;
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Wiyes» fo that a Stranger* who has not the
Conveniency ofan Houfe in the Citytolodge
in, may marry, and be made a free Burgher
for a finall Sum. When the Man fees his

Spoufe, and likes her, they anee on the
Price and Term ofWeeks, Mon^ or Years,
and then appear before the Cadjee or Judge
of the Place, and enter their Names and
Terms in his Book, which cods but a Shil-

ling, or thereabout: And joyning Hands be-
fore him, the Marriage is valid, for better

for worfe, till the Eigpiration of the Term a-

greed on. And if they have a mind to part,

or renew the Contran, they are at Liberty
to choofe for themfelves what they judge
mod proper ; but if either want to be fepa-

raked during the Term limited, -. there mud
be a Commutation of Money paid by the fe-

parating Party to the other, according as
they can agree; and fo they become free
to make a new Marriage elfewhere.
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CHAP. VI.

CoHtMHS a ^eferiftion Aden, with fme
hiftorical Remarks about the TSirkilh Ex~
feditionfrom thence into India ; Aljb an Ac-
count of the Sea-co^ tfhxtknz petrea, as

far <fjMuskat and Bailora; with afarti-
cular Account ofan Engliih Shi^ loft on the

Jftand ^Maceira.

THE eadmoft Town ofNote in the Im-
tnaum of Mochds Dominions on the

Sea-coaft, is Aden^ built by the Turks, in the

fourteenth Century, as has been hinted be-

fore. It is built on the Eaft Side of^a barren
Ifland, and has nofrefli Water but what the
Rains afford them, which they keep in Ci-
ftems. The Turks had great Defigns when
they built it, for they thought of driving the
Vortuguesoe out of their Settlements in

and to have pofleft them themfelves. Accor-
dingly about the Middle of the ftxteenth

Century, they made an Expedition into In-
dia, againft the Tortugueze, but were unfuc-
cefsful, and fb have never attempted fince to
fettle in India. It continued many Years af-

ter the Stapple Port for the Red Sea Com-
merce, but the Charges of keeping it, fo far

jfrom the Turkijh Dominions, made them leave

it to the Immaum, as was already obferved,
and he removed the Trade to Mocha.

I r has a good Road for Shipping in the

WefterlyMomoons,and apretty goodMould,
or Bafoot for the £afterly,clofe to the Town,

D I and
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and the Road is not Half Gun-fhot from it.

It has been well fortified, being naturally

ilrong in its Situation ; but the Badowst or
wild Arabs^ who inhabit about the Sea-coa^
of Arabia fetrea^ have feveral Times taken,

and plundred it, fince it fell into the Imma-
«»»’sHands. The Country adjacent produ-
ces Barley, Wheat and Legumen, and Store

of Fruits and Roots, Camels, AlTes, Mules
and Horfes, all very finely fliaped and mettle-

fom ; but Money being pretty plenty in that

Part of the Country, their Horfes are very

dear, for fo or 6o L, Sterl. is reckoned but
a fmall Price for one. They have alfo Plen-

ty pfSh^p, with large broad Tails, that reach

aJmofl to the Ground, and their Goats are

the finefi, both for Beauty and Tafie, that e-

ver I faw. And they have Poultry and G»/-
HAiHensin Abundance. And the Sea affords

Vanety of good Fifli. The Immaim’s Domi-
nions reach about ^o Leagues tothe Eafiward
of Aden, along the Sca-coafi ; but there are

no Places ofTrade till we come to

Caffin, that lies almofl under the Meridi-

an of Cape Guardajhy, and under the prodi-

g
ous high Mountains of Megiddo, on the

oafii of Arabia. 1 have feen thofe Moun-
tains, in a clear Day, above 40 Leagues off.

The Relijgion of Coffin is Mahmetau, and
the civil Government T>mocracy. Death is

capital, and is punilhed with Death, but not

by the civil Magifirate; for the Tribe or

Clan of the Defund purfuesthe Murderer or

tiomidde, and when they have found him,
be
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he is immediately beheaded, and his Head
put upon the Point of a Lance, and brought
to his Relations in Triumph, with Mu&k
and Dancing. And the Tragi-comedy ends
in Fealling.

The ProduA of the Country (befides the
common Roots, and Fruits and Animals ) is

Myrrh and Olihanumot Frankincenfe, which
they barter for coarfe Calicoes from India ;

but they have no great Commerce with
Strangers. Nor has betterTrade,
but is more noted for Barbarity to thofe they
can circumvene. I knew an Bntlijh Shipie
Anno 170$. that called there for frelh Water,
and the Natives came flocking on board with
animal Provifions to fell or barter. They
found the ^»^/(/&-fupinely negligent, and, be-
ing but fix or feven in Number, they mixt
with them, and fuddenly flabbed them all

;

but did no Harm to the Indian Seamen and
Merchants, who were about 40 in Number.
They took every Thing out ofthe Ship, and
then burnt her.

Curia Muria is another Port onthat Shore,
but of fmall Account. It is in the Middle
of feven Iflands, each having a very high
Mountain, which makes them confpicu-

ous from the Sea. There are none that fre-

2
uent it but Trankies, that navigate from the
rulf of I*erfia to the RedSea, who call there

for freih Water and Recruits ofProvifion.

The Inhabitants, along all that Coafl, are Bd-
dows, who- wear no Clothes above the Na-
vel. Their Hair grows Iwig, which they

D 4 plat,
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plat, and wreathe about their Heads. The
next remarkable Place is Maceira^ a barren

uninhabited Ifland, lying about y Leagues
from the Continent, and within xo Leagues
of Cape Raffelgati It has dangerous Sholes

lying on its Weft End, which reach above

30 Leagues along the Shore to the Weftward,
and fo far in the Sea, that the Land (tho*

pretty high) cannot be feen, before the un*
skilful or unwary Pilot feels the Rocks with
his Ship’s Keel. The Inhabitants on the main
Continent, feem to be Sorcerers ; for about
the Year 1684. a Ship from Londoitt called

the Merchants *Deliehty CzyxsMiE^iVardSay
Supercargo, this Ship unfortunately run a-

Ihore on the Iftand in the Night, being very
dark, notwithftanding they kept their deep
Sea Lead going every Half Hour

;
yet they

were fo lucky as to run her fail a-ground be*
tween two Rocks ve^ clofe to the Shore.
In a few Minutes the Ship was full ofWater,
but, being dry on the upper Decks, the
People kept on them till Day-light, and then
they difcovered about 4 or yoo wild ArcJiSy

with fome Tents pitched at a little Diftance
from them.
The Arabsy by Signs, Ihewed themfelves

ready to aifift the di&efled Englijhy and be*
ing excellent Swimmers, fwam to the Ship^

and brought the End ofaRope aihore. There
was one on board, whom 1 was afterwards
well acquainted with, who* before that, had
&iled fome Years in IndtOy and had learned
the Induftmt Language and fome Arabwk. ;
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he ferved for an Interpreter. Tliey bid the

their Boats ont,and comeafliore

without Fear> which they according did,

with their Arms. They toid the Engli^
that they were not come there to rob mem,
but to aflill them for reafonable Rewards,
and that they would take no Advantage of
the ill Circumftances they were in, but would
make a fairContraA with them, and perform
t!heir Part, as fhould be fiipulated m their

Agreement. The Englijh, tho’ very diffi-

dent of the treacherous Arabs^ were obfijg-

ed to covenant, and agree, that whatever
was laved of the Treawe, Cargo, or the
Ship’s Furniture, fhould be e^lly divided,

and the EngUjh to have the Choice which
Part they might have a mind to ; and that

the ArtAs fhould tranfport the Eu^iJh'sVvst
to Muskatf about 60 Leagues on. Freight
free.

Ass o ON as the ContraA was made, the
Arabs went coura^oufly to Work, and, in
a Week or ten Days, eot every Thing afhore

that was portable, ana they, according to A-

f
reement, divided the whole into two equal
art^ and gave the their Choice, and

then got Trankie^ (or Barks without Decks)
and uipt whajt belonged to the Englijh for

Mnskat. All the while they were getting

the Goods afhore, they treated the Engli^
with excellent Mutton, both of Sheep and
Goat, and laid in ProviSon for their Paffiige

to Mnskat, free of Charge to the Super-
cargo,
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After the Interpreter afore&id vat

g
own iamiliar with thofe Arabs^ that were
kind and benevolent, he askt them why

lo many oi them had aflembled on that bar>

feri Ifland. They anfwered, that about eight

))ays before the Ship was loft, a FtAeey who
isan eccleliaftick Officer in their Church,
prophefied, that near fuch a Time, a Ship
would be loft therei and prefted them to to
to the Affiftance of the Ihip-wrack’d People,
vdio would be glad to come under Contrail
with them, to have one Half of what was
gotten out of the Wrack ; and comured his

Auditory to perform their Part mithfully,

which accordingly they did; tho’ at other

Times th? Bamws are perfidious, treach-

erous and cruel.

Cafe Rajpthat lies about i6 I.«agues to

^ Eaftward of Maceirt^ and the Sea-lhore

is clear ofDanger ; and juft within the Cape,
to the Northward, is a Village called "ttywecy

which ftands on the Side of a fmall mver,
near the Sea ; but is beft known by a little

Mountain (clofe by it) ihaped like an high-

crown'd Ha*. And a^ut i6 Leagues rar-

ther to the Northweftward, is Curiat, a large

Village in a Valley clofe to the Sea. To the
Northward of it is a ve^ high large Moun-
^in, whofe Foot is wamt by the Sea, and
there are 40 Fathoms within xoo Paces of it.

It may be feen above 40 Leagues firom the

There are neither Trees nor Grafs to

be feen along the Sea-coaft, but at Curiat ;

and yet the Country has Plenty of Cattle,

great
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S
eat and fma11> with Variety of Fruits and
oots from the Vallies, and Fiih from the

Sea. Their Wells are dug in the Vallies ve-

ry deep before they come to Springs, but
tne Water is very good.

CHAP. vn.

Treats of the Kingdom and City of Muska^
and of their religious and civil Cuftoms ;

with Jbme hiflorical Account oftheir ffTars

and Oeconomy. And a little Accoupt ofthe
Sea-coajl of Arabia deferta, as far as Baf-

fora.

MT)SKAT lies about xa Leagues to
the North-weilward of Curiat^ and is

iart Town of Arabia petrea. It is built

on the Bottom of a fmall Bay, that almoll

has the Shape of an Horfe Shoe. It was built

and fortified by the Tortuguezey in the fif-

teenth Century, but taken from them about
the Year 165*0. The King of that Province

( for tho’ there be many Kings in Arabia^

yet none alTumes the Title of King ofArabia)
having War at that Time with the Terjiasts,

had raifed an Army of 40000 Men to infult

the Sea-coaft of Terfia ; and had provided

a fufficient Number of fmall Vellels, called

Trankies, for their Tranfports His Army
lay at a little Diftance from Muslua, and his

Fleet at Muttera^ a fmall Bay about a Mile
from theEntrance ofMuskox Harbour. The

King
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King fent a civil Meflage to the ^ortug^ase
Governor, defiring the Liberty of his Mar-
Icets to buy Proviuons.
The infolent Gk)vemor, thinking him-

felf fafe within a walled Town, with many
fimall Forts to annoy any Ejiemy that could
come to attack the Walls of the Town, in-

ilead of returning a civil Anfwer to theKing's
RequeH, fent a Piece of Pork wrapt up in

Paper, as a Prefent to the King, and bid the

Mefienger tell him, that if he wanted fuch
Provifions, he could fumifli him. The Mef-
fenger, not knowing what was in the Paper,
carried k to his iV&fier, with the rude
Anfwer. Now Pork being forbidden the
MahometoHs as well as Jfwsi they hold it in
Abomination, and confidently it aggravated
the defigned Affront. The King was much
fiirprized at the Governor's ill IVfenners,

but dilTembled his Refentment, in Expeda-
tion to find ^roperTimeathis Return from
bis ^PerfioH Expedition, to corred the Go-
vernor’s Infolence, or revenge the Afiront
put on him *. But the whole Army being enra-

g
dat the Affront, breathed nothing but pre-

itReven«. And the Queen,who was or the

dlr/^Extraraon,who are aTribe orFamily de-
scended from Midnmety by hisDaugh-
ter and AUi his ApofUe, beingofamafctdine
fiery Temper, reproached the King for not
refenting lo grofs an Affront, fwdre by her
Ancefior the Prophet, that fiie would never

Itir out of the Tent fhe then fat in, till

ktt was taken from the Tartuffuze, All the
Army
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Attay ap|>lauded the Queen* and threatned

CO nititiny* ifthey were not forthwith led by
their Officers to the Scalade of the City
Walls. And at laft the King finding that no
Perfwafions could cool their Fury* tho’ the
Day was far fpent* ordered them to be led
on.^ The Tortugueze flank’d .them* from
thdr Forts on the Mountains* with Plenty of
neat and fmall Shot ; but the jirais never
looked back* nor minded the great Numbers
of thdr dead Companions* but mounted the
Walls over the Carcafesof their (lain. About
Sun-fet they drove the Tortuguezeftomtwo
of the City Gates* and purfued their Enemy
fo hard* that not one emaped* tho’ they fled

in great Haile towards the great Fort* where
the Governor (bud. That Fort is built on a
Rockalmofl furrounded by the Sea* and has

no Way to get up to it* but by a Stair-cafe

hewn out of theRock* above 50 Yards high*

and not above two or three Perfons can a-

fcend a-breafl. The ^ra6s thought it im-
wafficable to attack it* fo made afilocade of
It In the Attack of the Town* the jirabf

loft between 4 and yooo of the beft of their

Forces ; and the ^ortugueze, in their Forts*

were rediiced to 60 or 70. Thofe in the

fmaU Forts were obliged foon to furrender

forWant ofAmmunition and Provifions ; and
aU were put to the Sword* except thofe*

who* to fave their Lives* promifed to be cir-

cumdfed* and abjure the ChrifitM Religion.

Thofe in the great Fort held out about fix

Months* under greatWuit andFatigues} and
all
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an Hopes of Relief being cut o£^ they refo!*

yed on a Surrender, on whicll’Motion, the
imprudent Governor^who was the foleCaufe
oftheir Calamity, leapt down a Precipice in-

to theSea^ where the Water being very ihal*

low, he was daiht to Pieces on the Rocks.
The little Garifon would fain have come

to a Capitulation, but the Arabs would grant
them no Terms, but that they mult yield, or
be ibrved ; and tho’ the Terms were hard^
yet they thought befi to furrender, and all

Were put to the Sword, except a few who
embraced Mahometi^y which in all were
eighteen Perfons^ And this Relation 1 had
from a Very old Renagado, who was at the
Tragedy, being then a Soldier, who reck^
oned himfelf about xoo Years old, and, by
his AfpeAi could not be much lefs.

T HE City of Muskat is very firong, both
by Nature and Art ; but the Buildings very
mean, as moll Fabricks are under the Oeco>
nomy of a People who abominate Luxury
and Pride, as the Muskat Arabs do. The
Cathedral built by the Tortugueze, frill re-

tains fome Marks of its ancient Grandeur,
and is now converted into a Palace for the
Kingi when he refides there, which is gene-
r^y a Month or two yearly. The W all of
the Town that faces the Harbour, has a Bat-
tery of large Cannon^ about 6o in Number^
and there are 8 or lo (mail Forts built on the

adjacent Rocks or Mountainsj which guard
all the Avenues to the Town, both by Sea

and Land ; and there are none permitted to

come
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come in or go out of the Harbour between
Sun-fet and Rifing.

The Pirates that infefied the Indian Seas
at the , latter End of the fixteenth Century^
made a Breach between the En^lijh and them.
Tlie Pirates having made Prize of one of
their Shi^, they retaliated on the Englifh
private Snipping: They feized Captain Mor*
ric(es\ little Ship, and detained him and all

his Crew as Slaves, and would never ranfom
them. In Anno ryoy. they tookCa^ain
"vel in a rich Ship from Bengal^ bound to
V?erfia ; but that might be attributed to Polil-*

lanimity, in not oi^ring to make a Defence.
They put their Slaves to no Manner of

CabcHir, and allow them a Soldier’s Pay for

Subfiftence : and what they can earn other-i

wife by Induftry, is wholly their own.
There are neither Trees, ^rubs nor

Grals to be feen on the Sea-coaft from Curi*
at to Mnskati and but a few Date Trees la
a Valley at the Back of the Town, and yet
there, is not the leafl Want of them felt in the

City; and it has as good Markets for Wheats
Barley andL^men, and for excellent Fruits,

Roots and tkrbage, and good Cattle, both
great and Imall, asany where in India^ where
the Soil is moft luxurious. And the Sea fur>

nifties them with Plenty and Variety of ex-

cellent Fifli. Their Cattle look to be very

lean, but when killed, they are very fat and
ew)^ affording a great Deal of Tallow,
^ey are not well uocked with Fowl, but
thofe they have,, are very good.

From
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From May to SeftenAer the Heats are

excelfive in the Town, fo that none appear

on the Streets* from to in the Morning till

3 or 4 after Noon. Their Bazaars or Mar*
kets are all covered with Date Tree Leaves*
foread on Beams of thefameTree* that reach

from Houfe to Houfe-tra ; and the Houfes
being all flat on their Tops* terrafled with
Clay and Straw mixt* in the aforefaid

Months every Body lodges on them in the

Nights ; for below Stairs they cannot fleep

for Heat* and the Nights aflbrd plentiful

Dews, that fometimcs weet them thro’ their

thick Cotton (^ilts $ and thefe Dews are

reckoned very ^ubrious.
The Reafon of fo intenfe Heats proceeds

from the Nearnefs of the Sun in thofe Months*
who fends his Beams almofl perpendicularly

downon the Sides ofthe Mountains,which be-

ing all naked* and nothing but an hard black

Rock appearing, the Sun heats them to fuch
a Degree* that between loand ii in the Fore-
noon* I We feen the Slaves roll Fifli on
them. And the Horfes and Cattle* who are

accuilomed to that Food* come daily* oftheir
own Accord, to be ferved their Allowance*
and when they have breakfafled* retire again

to Shades built for them; and yet their B^eef

and Mutton* that are partly nourifhed by that

Sort of Food* have not the leaft Savour of
Filh. And the Reafon why Fifties are fo plen-

tiful and cheap in the Markets* is by the ea-

fy and odd Way they have in catching them*
or rather conjuring of them ; for I have feen

a
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& Man and two Boys catch a Tun Weight
in an Hour or two. The Man illands on a

Rocky* where the Sea is pretty deep near it,

and calls Tallt taUy for a Minute or two, and
the Fifh come fwarming about the Rock.
The two Boys, in a little Boat, (hut them in

with a Net about xo or 30 Yards long, and
3 or 4 deep, and, drawing the Net near the

Rock, keep all in ; and, when People come
for Filh, he asks them what Sorts they want,
and puts an Hoop-net, fixed to the End of
a Pole, into the Water, and ferves every Bo-
dy with what Kind they ask for ; and when
he has done, he hales out his Net, and gives

the reft their Liberty.

Their eftabliflied Religion is MaJjometant
of the Seft of AUi. They hinder no Body,
of what Perfwalion foever, to go into their

Mofques, even in Time of divine Service.

And their Molahs or Priefts often preach
themfelves into violent Pallions, efpecially if

the Subjeft of their Sermon be. about the
Verity of their Religion; and then they’ll

challenge the Priefts of any other Religion
whatever, to confirm theirs with as good £-
vidences as they can ; for, being well verfed

in Legerdemain Tricks, ( which all we G&ri-

Jiians, except one Set of our Priefts, are ig-

norant of) they’ll take live Coals out of the
Fire, and feem to eat them, with as good an
Appetite as a School-boy can eat a Bergamy
Pear; which Trick the poor deluded Au-
ditory takes for a Miracle, to confirm the

andity of their Relimon.

t E The
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The King keeps his Court generally at

Nazawa or Reyjiock, two Towns four or

five DaysJourney from Muskat within’Land.

He has no fplendid Equippage, and his Garb
very plain, and no finer than an ordinary

Soldier’« is. He has about loo of his own
Slaves armed with Matchlocks and Ihort

broad Swords, for his Guard, who always

attend on him. He, nor his Subjeds ufe no
Tables, but plain Mats fpread on the Ground,
ferve for Table and Chairs. Their Viands
are a Diih of Rice, either plain, or made in

Pillaw, and a Dilh or two more of ftevv’d or

fryed Flefli, Filh or Fowl, placed near the

Dilh ofRice: And he, with his Table Com-
panions, fit on the fame Mat, with their

Buttocks on their Heels, and, in that Po-
llure, they feed very plentifully. Their right

Hand ferves them for Spoon, Knife and
Fork, except when they eat Broth or Milk,
and then they have large wooden Spoons.,

Their ufual Drink is Water, or fowre Milk,
and in hot Weather Sherbets.

They make no great Difference about
Table Guefis ; for the King and a common
Soldier, the Matter and Slave, fit promifeu-
oully, and dip in the fame Dilh : But Wo-
men never eat in Company with Men. The
Mens Apparel is a Pair of Breeches down to

their Ancles, w'ith aloofeVeftonthcir Backs,
with very large Sleeves, and the Body of
the Veil girded about their Bodies with a

Salh, and a large Turband carelelly wreath’d
about their Heads, and a Poniard, or a fliort

broad
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broitd Sword (luck into their Girdle perpen>

dicularly; their Shoes clumfily made, and
very low and llifF at the Quarter-heels ; and
thus a Gentleman is equipped ; but in colct

Weather they ufe Camelins, a fort of loofe

Coat, without Sleeves, made ofCamels Woolh
Their Women wear Breeches to .their Heelsj

of finer StufBi and better Colours than the

Men. The Body of the Veft made for their

Ufe, is Arait, but Ihort waAed, and gathered

above the Navel in Plats, which makes the

lower Part look like a Petticoat. Their Shoes
are fhap'd like the Mens, Aat and broad.

The Reafon why their Shoes ane made
fo, is for their eafier Aipping oflf or on, when
they enter, or come out of a Room, that

theymay not dirty the Carpets or Mats where-

with the Rooms are fpread, which ferve them
for Beds in cold Weather, And, except

fome large round Pillows of broad Cloth or

Velvet, lHufc with Cotton, for the Eafe of

thofc who At on the Carpets or Nfats, to lean

upon as they Atctofs-legg’d, there is no other

Furniture in a Room.
Over all the thxQt ylrabias., theirCuAom

in treating Strangers or Friends, is the fame

;

for allbon as every one is feated, a Servant

brings a Pot of Coffee, and ferves it about

in fmall Cups, that contain not a Quarter of

a Gill ; but affoon as one Cup is out, they

All again, and perhaps a third Time: Then a

Pipe of Tobacco is prefented, their Pipes

differing much fromours in Eurofe, in Shape

and Magnitude; which Service laAs till near

r E a
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the Time of breaking up Conipany, when
comes in a little Pot of not burning Coals,

on which they throw fome Chips of A^la>
wood, or fome Powder of Benjoin, Myrrh
or Frankincenfe, which produce a thick

Smoke, that incenfes or perfumes the whole

Room. And, as I obferved before, it is the

Cuftom of wearing very great Sleeves to

their Garments. They open their Sleeves as

wide as they can, and hold them over the

Smoke, which perfumes their Arms, Shoul-

ders, Neck and Beard. And the laft Courfe

is fome Rofe-water to befprinkle theCompa-
ny, which is the Signal to be gone eve^one
about their Bulinels ; fo, without any Forms
of Ceremony, every one walks off.

The Prddufts of Arabia petrea for Ex-
portation, are but few, as Horfes, Dates,

tine Brimfione, fome Coffee, but not fo good
as at Mocha % fome Ruinofs, which is the

Root of a fmall Shrub, that dies Crimfon,

and fome Pearl. Their Manufafiure fs fome
coarfe Cotton Linen and Camelins, which
they confurae moft in their own Cotmtry;

but the Badows need none, fince they' wear

none. The Arabs wear no Pearl or Gold

;

but the Women of Diftinftion wearPewIof
a fmall Price, tho’ 1 faw one there as 'big as

a large Hazel-nut, exaftly round, and of a

tine Water. It was valued at looo Tomany,
which is above 3000 L. Sterl. I have fome-

times gone in a Boat to fee them dive for

Pearl, and have bought fome Pearl Oyfters of

them ; but the Divers are Cheats, putting the

Oyfters
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Oyfterf in the Sun, which makes them gape,

and then the Rogues rummage them, and
fliake out the Pearl ; and, afterthey are rob-

bed of their Treafure, they put them into

Water again, and they clofe. I bought at

Times above too C^fters, and got nothing

;

they coll me but iWen Pence half Petw a
Piece. At lail I found one that had an ]^-
crefcence growing to the Shell on the Infide,

which I carefully took off; and, at Carwar
in IndiOf I fold it for 9 Z>. Sterl.

The Women in this Country have fome
peculiar Privileges beyond the Men ; for if

Qne complain that aMan has offered Violence
to her Perfon, without further Proof than
her Word of Honour, he is puniihed with
too Baftinadoes on the Soles of the Feet, or
put into a Dungeon under Ground, which
has only an Hole at the Top, big enough
to receive a Man ; and when he is in, there

is a Stone put over the Hole, too big to

be removed by a flngle Perfon, arid there

he mull flay three Days, and as many Nights,

without Meat or W ater, or Room to Iv at

his Length. And ifa Wife complain or her
Husband for Unkindnefs in any Kind, parti-

cularly of due Benevolence., as by Law efla-

bliflicd in the Jev,'iJh and Malmnetan Chur-
ches, the Husband muft undergo the Puniih-

ment of the Dungeon, But if a Lady tref-

paflTes, and her Spoufe detedl her Crime, he
has the Law in his own Hand, and maycha-
ftife her with the Whip feverely ; but muft
not touch her Ufe, on Pain of ^ath>

E 3 The
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The Muskat Arabs are remarkable foF

their Humility and Urbatiity. I had one In-

fiance of theif CivUity. As I was one Morn-
ing walking the Streets, I met accidentally the
Governor of the City, by them called the
Waalyt and, according to my Duty, I went
into the Door of a Shop, to let him and his

Guards have the Street, which generally are

narrow ; but he obferving, by my Complexi-
on and Garb, that I was a Stranger, made
his Guard go on one Side, and beck’ned me
to come forward, and fiood till I pafi by him.
And for an Infiance of their cool Temper,
in hearing Debates and rectifying Miftakes
between Parties difagreeing aboutCommerce:
The before mentioned Interpreter at Macei-
roy was Commander of a Ship from India,

and had freighted her to Muskat. The
Freighter, who was a Mahometan, delayed
pay^ the Freight, long after it was due by
the 'ftnorof the Charter-party; u^n which
he being in PafRon with the Freighter for

his continued Delays, went to the Waaly to
complain. He obferving by the Gentleman’s
Countenance, that his Mind was difcompo-
fed, anfwered him, that being at that Time
very bufy about fame of the King’s Affairs,

he had hot Time to fend for his Freighter,

but defired that he would come fome other

Time, and he would hear him, and order the

Payment. The Delays fiill continuing, the

Captain went again in an angry Mood to

make his Complaint, but was fiill put offwith

gentle Excufes: But at lafi addrelling the

tVaaJy
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Wady with Coolnefs, he was defired to fit

down, and he would fend for thq Freighter,

which accordingly he did ; and, on his Ap-
pearance, the Wady askt him why he did

not comply with his Contraft, aswasftipifia-

ted by Charter-party ; and his Excufes being

thought infuffident, he was ordered to make
Payment forthwith, or go to Prifon ; but the

Freighter chofe rather to bring the Money,
and end the Difpute. The Captain askt the

Wady why he did not do him Juftice fooner,

who received for Anfwer, that it was his

own Fault, for coming drunk, to make Com-
plaint. The Captain protefted that he had

not been drunk in many Years ; but theWaor-

iy replied, that he faw him drunk with Paf-

fion, which was the moft dangerous Sort of

Drunkenneis.

The Countries to the.Southward of Mnf-
katt as far as CuriaMuriot are under thel^
minions of Muskat, and the Sheeks ox Prin-

ces are their Tributaries. The Land is moun-
tainous; but the Plains and Vallies very fer-

til and well watered, and[ confequently well

peopled. And, to the Northward of Muskaty

the fame Chain of roclw Mountains continue

as high as Zoavy above Cape ^ufindeuy which

Cape and Cape Jaques begin the Gulf of

Verfiuy on the Jfraiiau Side. About Zoar

begins the Defert, that runs as far northerly

as Alep^o.The Mountains near the Sea, are

fandy, and the Vallies and Plains fieril, and

ill inhabited, and as ill watered.

E 4 About
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About the Year i6io. Terfia was in a
flourilhin^ Condition, and was a Terror to

all its Neighbours. Shaw Tomas, Son to the

famous Shaw Abafi, was then King, and be-

ing ofa martial Difpoiition, had a Defign to

annex all ^cArMan Goad oppofite to Ter-
Jia, to his own Dominions, and accordingly

tranfpoited from Cong, a City of his own that

lies on the Sea-lhore, anArmy of ay or 40000
Men to concjuer it. The Army met with no
Oppofition in landing, and they foon over-

ran the Country wherever they went; but
they had not been long in Purfuit of their

Conqueft, till Providons began ^o be fcarce

in the Army, which, with the Scarcity of
frefli Water, and the intolerable Heats, both
of Sun and Winds, brought a Contagion on
the Terfians, that killed the better Half of
them, and obliged what was left to return

back to Terjia by Shipping, as they had come
from it.

Those barren Coafts are needlefly fecu-

red by fandy Banks, that run 10 or ii Lea-

S
ies off from the Shore, which would make
avigation impra^icable, if it ihould meet

with Encouragement; but the two Iflands

of Bareen, lying in the Latitude of 19 De-
^ees 30 Minutes, almod in the Bottom of the
Gulf, and belonging to the Crown oiTerfia^
have the beft Pearl Fiihing in the World.
About the Beginning of this Century, the

Muskat. AreAs took PolieiHon of Bareen I-

Bands; but the honed Pearl Filhers deferred
it whild the Arabs kept PoirefEon, who

finding
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finding that thdr new Settlement could not
defray the Charge of keeping, without the
Pearl Fifliers, they left it ; and the Fiihers,

who are moftly Arabs, returned to their In-'

duftry, and continue the Fifliery.

The great Turk gives Laws to all the
Countries that ly between the River Euphra^
tes and Ethiopia ; but there are many Sheeks
who inhabit thofe Deferts, that make but
fmall Account ofhim or his' Orders, becaufe
the Sterility of theirCountry makes them fe-

cure from great Armiescomingamongft them,
and a fmall one dares not venture amon^
them as Enemies. They being naturaUy
Thieves, rob Friend or Foe, or one another 9

fo that few People of Subibnce have any
Commerce with them.
There are no Towns of Note between

Muskat and Bajfbra, but Zoar, and but very
few inconfiderable Villages ; but there are
two or three pretty convenient Harbours
for Shipping. The fouthermoft is about 6
Leagues to the Southward of Cape Mofeu-
den, called dourfircaun. Itisalmoftlikeil/«y^

kat Harbour, but fomewhat bigger, and has
excellent frefii Water in deep Wells, about
a Quarter of a Mile from the Landing-place.
The Village contains about twenty littleHouk
fes; yet there* are pretty good Refreihments
to be had there. Cape Mofenden is of itfelf

but a good Number of fmall high Iflands ly^

ing near one another, but they appear like a
Promontory on Terrafirma. And up to the:

Weftward of the Cape there is another Har«
bour^
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bour, whofe Name I hav^ forgot ; but there

are ^od fireih Water and animal Proviiions to

be had there. And now having defcribed
Muskaf and its Territories as well as I can,

ril make one Obfervation more, and proceed
on my Travels.

Ever fince the 'Portuguese left Muskat
to the Arabs^ there has been a continual
War; but in the main the Arabs have been
the Gainers, yet they have been obliged to
build and buy Ships of Force to confront the

Portuguese at Sea, and to keep their Coafts

free from their Infults. Their Fleets have
often met, and had fome Engagements, but

few Ships have been taken or funk on either

Side ; but Merchant Ships of both Sides have
been taken. The Portuguese ufe their Cap-
tives with great Severity, making them la-

bour hard, and inure them to the Difci-

pline of the Whip ; but the ufe theirs

with very much Humanity, only making them
Prifoners at large, without putting them to

hard Labour, and allow them as much Diet
Money as their own Soldiers receive, and
that is duly paid them twice a Month. And
if any of the Portuguese are Artificers or

Mechanicks, they may freely work at their

Trade, to earn Money to redeem themfelves.

In Anno lyiy. the AriAian Fleet conlifted

of one Ship of 74 Guns, two of 60, one ofyo,

and 18 fmall Ships from 3x to ii Guns each,

and fome Trankies or rowing Veflels from 4
to 8 Guns each, with which Sea Forces they
keep all theSea-coafts in Aw, from Cape Co-

pterin
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mrhto the Red Sea. They have often made
Defcents on t}^eTortugues^QcA.orass on the

Coaft of India, defboying their Villages and
Farms, but fpare the Churches, for better

Reafons than we can give for plundring them.

:

They kill none in cold Blood, but ufe their
'

Captives courteoufly. In Anno 169;. they

quarrelled with the Camatick Rajah, a po-
tent Prince by Land; yet they came with
their Fleet, and plundred and burned the

Towns of Barfalore and Mangalore, two of
the beft and richefl Towns on that Coaft.

And now 1 leap from Muskat to

CHAP. vin.

Gives, an Account of Baflbra City, and that

*Part fl^Arabia deferta ; with Remarks on
its Government and Commerce, and Jome
Occurrences, both ancient andmodem, that
have happened to it ; with feme Account of
the famous River 0/ Euphrates.

B
assoRA is the eaftmoft CityorTown
in ih&Turkifly Dominions, iUnding a-

two Miles from the frmous Euphrates,
and has a fmall Rivulet that waihes its Walls
on the Weft Side, and difeharges its Waters
into- the Euphrates. This City fiands about

30 Leases from the Sea, and it is alledged,

was built by the Emperor Trajan, and had
the Honour to be the Birth-place of another
Rman Emperor, Thilip firnamed the Ara-
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hia»

:

Bot ajt firft it was built along the Sde
of the Oliver* and the Veji^ia of its ancient

Walls are fiill to be feen from the aforefaid

Rivulet* a League down the Banks of Eu^
fhratesy which difembogues her Waters* by
four Or five Mouths* into the Gulfofyi?r/?4;
but none navigable for Ships of Burden, but
that Chanel that leads xa Baffora. At theCi-

^ it is a Ihort Mile over at high Water* and
it keeps about the fame Breadth to the very
Mouth pf it.

The River abounds in Filh* but none good*
except a fmali Shad about the Bignefs of an
Herring. And there is great Plenty of
wild Fowl, fuch as Swans, Geefe, Duck, Teal*
Wigeon and Curlews ; and the Fields have
Plenty of Partridge of feveral Kinds, Plover*

Snipes, Doves, Pigeons and large Larks, whofc
l^'lefti is very favoury, and their wild Notes
grateful to the Ear. They have alfo Birds

of Prey, as Eagles* many Sorts and Sizes of
Hawks, and Kites, Crows black and white*

and it is obfer\'able* that the black keep the

Arabian Side of the River, and the white
the ‘Perfian., and if any prefume to interlope

into anothers Province, they raife the Pojfe.,

and drive them back to their own Territo^

ries.

There is great Plenty of fmallTortois
in the River ; but none eat them* becaufe
yhey are forbidden in the Levitical Law, to

which the Mahometans adhere much in Point
of eating. They have alfo many Species of
tyild Beafti;. Wud Swine ar^ very numerous*
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and their Flelh is very Meet and juicy, but

no Fat to be feen about them^ And thePea'-

fants come often to T<Jwn to invite Cbrifii-

MS to kill them; for they make fadHavock

of their Corn and Roots. And if a ChriJitM

kills any, they’ll bring them to their Houfes

on Afles or Mules, for a very fmalIJR.eward-,

notwithftanding there is a pofitiveCommand
in the jilcoran, that forbids them to touch

Swine’s Flefli.

They have Plenty of black Cattle, wild

and tame, and good Milk ; but they make
but,fcurvy Cheele of it, and no Butter, be-

caufe they make 'the Fat of tbeiJf Sheeps

Tails ferve in their Kitchens inllead of But-

ter ; and they keep no Tea-tables for the

Confumptitm of frefh Butter. And Coffee,

which is muqb in Ufe, is the conlfantCompa-
nion of a Pipe of Tobacco, which is t^en
by the Ladies as well as Gentlemen. In the

Defert, which is very near the Town, there

are wild Camels, Horfes, Aflfes,Goats,Lions,

Leopards, Panthers and Foxes, which they

hunt on Horfe-back, with Sword and Lance,

and on Foot with Fowling-pieces. They
have Plenty of delicious Fruits, as Pomegra-

nates, Peaches, Apricocks, Quinces, Olives,

Apples, Pears, Neftarines and Grapes that are

aslweet as theJuice of the Suggar-cane, and

their Spirits afefo weak, that they’ll poduce

neither Wine nor Vinegar i But the moft

plenty and ufeful of all their Fruits, are their

L^tes, which fupport and fuilain many Mil-

lions of People, who make
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Food, and they ire wonderfully noorilhed,
by them. Bajfora exports yearly for foreign
Countries, above looooTuns of Dates, which
jemploy AbundanceofSeamen for theirExpor-
tation, befides many more Poor in gathering
and packing them in Macs made of the Leaves
of the Date Treej and likewile in drying
them. I bought about i6o Pound Weight of
wet Dates fori fif. 3 d, Sterl. and fometimes
they are cheaper.

The Ruines of the famous Babylon ly a-

bout loo Engliflj Miles up the River from
Bajfora ; and at Bagdaty which is ii Miles
below it, the Ruines appear to be a Moun-
tain, and are the Habitation of wild Beafls

and Serpents. Whether was built out
of its Ruines, or no, I know 'not ; but ’tis re-

ported, and generally believed that it was.

It is now a prodigious large City, and the

Seat of a Beglerbeg, who governs a very
great Province. The Balhaws of Bajfora, Qh
mera and Mufol ( the .ancient Hineveh ) are

fubordinate to him, and are able to bring

lyoooo Men into the Field.

Cotnera frands on the Banks of Euphrates,
about 80 Miles above Bajfora, and, by com-
mon Tradition, is the Place where holy Job
dwelt. It abounds in all Things that Bajfora

producers, V/X5. Fruits, Roots, Herbs and Ani-
mals : Befides, it is very fruitful in produc-
ing Wheat, Rice, and Pulfe of feveral Speci-*

es. There is a Garifon of loooo Januaries

continually kept there, and 8 or 10 River
Gallies, well furnilhed, to aw the circumja-

cent
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cent Countries, who are apt to rebel. And
£afora has 3000 Janifaries and $ GalUes for

the lame Account. The Balhaws of the Gal-

lics are not fubordinate to the Balhaws of the

Cities ; but he of the Gallics has the Com-
mand of the circumjacent Countries, laying

on ofTaxes, and railing Subfidiesat hisPlea-

furc, as he of the Cities has Power to op-

prefs the Citizens : And their Avarice and
Severity often caufe Mutinies and Blood-Hied.

One of thole Mutinies happened at Baffbra,

in Anno x’jxx. for the Balhaw of the City ha-

ving married a Lady out of the Gr^id .Seig-

nior's Seraglio^ and that Monarch having

fome Deference for her on Account ofCon-
fanguinity, her Husband was put into the Ba-

Ihaw’s Ship to get Money to fupport his La-
dy’s Extravagancy; and finding that fair honefi

Ways would be a long While in railing fuch

Sums as he thought would be fufficient for

that End, opprelt both City and Country to

fill his Coffers. The poor opprell Merchants,

Mechanicks and Pcafants plied him withCom-
plaints on his Soldiery, who, they thought,

robbed them, fince the Exaftions were new.

They gave in Remonftrances of their Griev-

ances, and petitioned for Redrefs ; but the

Perfons lent with thofc Addrclfes, had the

Ballinado for their Impertinence. Upon this

the dillrelTed City and Country made their

Addrefs to the Balhaw of the Gallies, who
knew they had jull Caufe of Complaint. He
wrote to the Be^rbeg, and informed him of
their Cafe and Condition, and obtained a fe-

vere
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vete Reprimand i for he of the City, inflead

of Amendment, added Cruelties to Oppref-

fionj imdmurdred many who would not, or

could not pay what they were fcifed at,

which unheard of barbarities made above

50000 of the City and Country betake them-
lelves to Arms, and march out, with the

Mufti or hi^ Priefi at their Head ; and he
had a green Tlag^ which is Mahmefx Ban-

ner, before him, carried by a Prieft ; and he
and his Army encamped near the Balhaw of

theGalJies his Houfe, which ftands about two
Miles below the City, by the River Side;

and the Baihaw of the Gallies joined them
wkh 1000 Jani&ries. The Muftiy accord-

ing to Cuftom, plied his fpiritual Artillery,

and excommunicated the Baihaw of the City,

and all that adhered to him. This Mutiny con-
tinued fome Days ; but I heard ofno Blood-

ihed, and only opprobrious Language paft.

But the Town be^n to feel Want, for the

Peafants would bring no Eatables to the Ci-

but the Muftfs Hoft were plentifully

iuppUed. All Shops being lhut> up, and all

the Markets unprovided, made the Baihaw
of the City begin to think what the End
would be, if the Mutiny continued any long-

er; fo he got fome Country Gentlemen,

who were of neither Fadion, to go to the

Mufti and the Baihaw ofthe Gallies, as Me-
diators ; and accordingly they went, and
were handfomly received, and, in their O-
ration on the prefent Pofture ofAfifairs, made
the Mufti and his Party incline to Peace,

pro-
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1

providing t^t about a Dozen of Incendia-
ties might be delivered to them, to receive
condign Puniihment for thdr Faults. All the
OTofcnbed, but one, by the IntercelHon of
Friends, were pardoned ; but they would
hear of no Peace till the other was made a
Sacrifice to their juft Refcntment ; for this

Villain would accoft a Merchant in the Street,

and, after common Compliments were en>
ded, he would ask them what became of the
Diamonds, or other Jewels, that they had
Ihewn himfuch a Time. The innocent Mer-
chant, who perhaps never had any .Jewels,

being furprUI^ at his Queftion, would deny
that ever they had a^ fuch as he fpake oi.

Then the impudent Fellow would tell them
plainly^ that without they would bribe him
with a round Sum, he would inforni thefia-

ihaw, that he had feen fuch Quantities of
rough Diamonds, or other valuable Stones,

in their Pofileflion, and if they could not be
found entred in the Cuftom-houfe Books,
they muft expeft to fuffer what Puniihment
the Bafiiaw would pleafe to infli6f for defrau-

ding the King of his Cuftoms. Some out of
Fear would comply, and give a Sum, others

again fiood on their Innocence, and would
not give him Money j and they were fure to

be informed againft, and brought before the

Balhaw, and, upon that Villain’s Evidence^
were generally fined ^ut double of what
he askt of them ; fo that befides the gieat

Sums that came into the Baihaw’s Cofibrs by
that Rafcafs Ingenuity, he had accumulated

f F twctr-
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twenty five Bags to himfel^ each Bag con*
taining ycxs Crowns^ and all this in the Space
of three Years that he had been in

for he came from Confiantiw^le (me of the

Balhaw’s Retinucy hardly worth an
and at his Death fo much ready Caih was
found in his Houfe, which fell into his Ma*
fier the Baihaw*s Hands : For after this Vili^

lain was culled out to be iacrificed to the

juft Refentment of the People, and found
that they would not be appeafed without ha-

ving his Life, he fell at his Mafter’s Feet fox

Protedion. The cunning covetous Bafhaw
bid him convey what Moi^ he had to his

Houfe, and he would take Care of it for the
life of his Wife and Children, and would'
fend him fecretly out of the Town, and get
him fafely conduced to Cmera. He fwal>

lowed that Bait, and delivered his ill-gotten

Money to his Mafter, who proteded him but
one fingle Day, and then told him, that the
People’s Clamours were fo great, that he could
protedi him no longer ; and accordingly he
was delivered to the enraged Mob, who
forthwith ftrangled him, and threw his Body
on a Dung-hill by the Side of an High-wa)^
where I Taw it two Days after. And the

Mufti and Bafiiaw made Matters up for the

Safe and Satisfafiion of the People, who
grew quite tired of their Divifions.

Baffora was many Years in the Hands of
the who gave great £ncourage>
ment to Trade, which drew many Merchants
from foreign Parts to fettle there, and parti-

cularly
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cularly from Surat in India. But in Anno
1691. a Peftilence raged fo violently, that a-

bove 80000 People were carried off by it,

and thofe that remained fled from it, (b that

for three Years following it was a Defers
inhabited only by wild Beafls, who were at

jaft driven out of the Town by the circum-
jacent wild Arabsi who polTeu it about iz
Months, and were in their Turn driven out
by the Turk, who keeps it till this Day } but
its Trade is very inconliderable to what it

was in the Times that the ‘Perjians had it,

and the Reafon is, that the Turks are very
infolentto ftranger Merchants. In Anno tyxi,

1 had an Inflance oftheir arbitrary Infolence*

for t fbld a confiderable Quantity of Pepper,
which fome flranger Merchants bargained to
take at z8 Mamoodies *a MoundAttarte,with-
out DedufHons. The Baihaw being made
acquaint with the Contrad, fent Orders, that
the Pepper muft be delivered to two Mini-
ons of his at X4 Mamoodies, and allow them
t Turk and Burk, which is a Piece, of
Stone or Brick between a Pound and an half

or two Pounds Weight, into the Scale with
the Standard Weights, befides the Tare of
the Bags. I at firfl refufed to comply with
the iinjuft Order, and flood out three or four
Days, but at lafl was advifed by fome Surat
Merchants ( who were there, and bad met

t F z with

*28 Mamoodies are it fi 6 dm A Maand Attarh is 28 Him

t fork and Bark is a cuftomary Donation, fuch as Tret in

Britaiftm
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with as great Oppreifions ) to obey, left I

ftould run the l^que of being plundred by
the Soldiery.

There are many Jews in Bafora who
live by Brokrage and exchangiim Money;
but the Turks keep that Set of People very
low, for Reafons of State. There are alfo a-

bout xoo Chriftiaus of the Greek Church,
but noPriefts of that Communion, wherefore
ibme Rman Miftionaries oHiciate there. The
Creek Clergy are very indiiiferent about gain^

ih^ Profelytes, and, to nourifh their Flocks,

wul not run the KJfc^ue of Martyrdom, fo

they keep none of their Priefthooa at Bajfb-

ra: But when I was there, three Bamifis

Priefts of the Came/i/eOrder had the Super-
intendency of that Church. Thefe fanaift-

ed Rafcals were a Scandal xaChrifitanityt by
making a Tavern of their Church ; for hav-

ing more Indulgence from the Government
than Mahmetsmsy m moral Matters, they
abufe it to the vilefi Ufes, in felling Arrack,
which they diftil from Dates, and procuring
Birds of Paradife for the Ufe of their Cufto-

mers. The Mahometans again are forbidden

ftriftly the Drinking of Wine or diftilledLi-

2
uors, both by their ecclellaftick and civil

.aws ; for the Heat of the Sun, and the dry
fandy Soil create much aduft Choler in their

Brains, that when they are heated by drink-

ing ftrong Liquors, they become ftirious and
mifehievous to one another, and, in thofe

mad Fits, wound and kill their Fellows.

Thofe fcandalous Priefts had been often re-

primand
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primanded by the Government, for abufing

the Indulgence they had, but to little Pur-

pofe, for their Trade was very g«nful ; but,

upon a drunken Quarrel between two Sea-

men of mine, wherein one was dangeroufly

wounded with a Knife, and the other, for

Fear of Puniihment, turned Mahmetany be-

ing before a Tortugueze Chriftiany theBa-

iiuw fent an Officer and Soldiers to enter

the Church, and all the Houfes appertaining

to it, with Orders to break their Stills and

Jars, with the reft of the diftilling Utenfils,

add to pour out all the Arrack th^ found, on
the Ground, which was accordingly done ;

and, in the Search, the Soldiers met with a

fine Silver Watch, and about 400 Sfanijh

Dollars, which they carried off with them.

The Priefts petitioned the Bafliaw to have the

Watch and Money reftored ; but were an-

fwered, that they preacht much on the

Contempt ofworldlylatches, and if his Soldi-

ers had made them praAife what they preacht,

they ought to be thankful, and to let the de-

ipicable Money continue in Hands that oto-

feft their Love of it, and knew much bet-

ter how to ufe it than Priefts, and fo difmift

them, with Threats of harder Penalties on

their next Tranfgrefllon; But the Sweets of

worldly Gains toon made them forget the

Admonition given them by the Bamaw, as

well as their heavenly Proroifcs and Oaths

maffe at their Admiftion into their holy Order?

and, like aDog to his Vomit, returned back

to their old Trade of debauching QhrifiiMSy,

F 3
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Jewst Mahometans and Vagans with Liijuorsi

and fet up Stilfs ihr that Purpofe once more.
Notwithstanding tW the Turkijh

Government k fo well eAabliihed by Severi-

ty, and even Cruelty when their Laws are

tranfneired, yet the Araks, who are the na-
tural Lords of their own Country, are not
to be rigoroufly dealr with, for they are a
people very bold, revengeful and cunning.
While I was at Baffbra, a Parcel of Janila-

ries were fent to the Ifland of Gabotk, which
lies between the City and the Mouth of the

River Euphrates. Tlie Weft End is walh'
ed by a Branch of the River, which runs in-

to the Sea, and the North Side by the main
River for ay Leagues, till it difembogues in-

to the Sea by the Chanel for Shipping. It

^ing pretty well inhabited, and the Baihaw
in\poltng exorbitant Taxes on thofe poor I-

ftanders. which they either would not, or
could not pay, fent the aforementioned Jani-
faries to dragoon them into Compliance.
They ftrft built a Sconce, and fortified it, both
to fecure themfelves from hidden Attacks or
Surprize, as well as to hold what they might
diftrain from the poor Peafants. Many of
thofe poor Wretches having experimented
^he Turkijh whofefom Chaftifements ofplun-
dring and baftonading thofe whofcrupled to
obey, or were not able to pay wbat they
were taxed, making their Complaints to one
another, and bewailing the Muery that they

,

underwent by the inexorable Janilaries, took
Counfel to ferret them off their Ifland at

the
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the Hazard of their Lives* rather than con-

tinue under the unfujpportable Yoke they

were in ; wherefore about three hundred of

them prepared for an Attack on the Janifa-

ries little Fort, with no other Weapons than

Lances and Swords. There were about for-

ty Janifaries in the Fort, well armed with

Guns ; but the Arabs defeated the Defign

of Powder and* Ball, by making up g^t
Bundles of Straw, that covered them intire-

ly from Head to Foot whilft their Faces were
towards their Enemy. They waited a con-

venient Time when the Wind was 4)reity

high, and marching towards the windward-
moft Part of the Fort, fet Fire to their Straw,

whofe Bla’ze and Smoke kept the Janifaries

clear from molefting them to windward.

TTiere were fome Snades within the Fort,

•built of Date Tree Leaves, for lodging the

Garifon, but they took Fire alfoj and five

or fix Barrels of Powder blowing up, de-

ftroyed moft of the Janifaries, and fome few

who leapt down the Outfide of the W all,

were killed with theSword; fo that, between

Fire and Sword, not one efcaped. I faw

fome of the flaughtered a^d half-burnt Car-

cafes brought up to the City next Day after

the Tragedy was afted ; but the Commoti-

ons that had' happened before in the City,

made the Bafibaw bridle his Refentmenr,

fince it was his own Avarice that begat both

Mutinies.

The Horfes in this Part of Arabia are

very well ihapt, and mettlefom, and theMen
F4
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the moA dextrous in managing them that e>

yer I faw. They ihoot with Bow and Ar-
roWy and throw their Lance at full Speed,

and very feldom mifs the Mark. They will

at full Speed, and take up an Hare as

fte runs, with their Hands, or throw a Lance
in (he Air, and catch it before it comes t»
(he Ground : And indeed the moft of their

l^ercife, whilA young, is in managing their

Horfes.

They have many Boats on the River, of
feveral Shapes and Dimenfions ; fome are

inade ofWood, with high broad.Boughs, and
irery long, othersare very fhort: TheirRudders

C in Breadth a Quarter Part of their Keel*

i

ngth, but not intire ofone Piece as ours are,

and they daub them over Outfide and tnfide

with Bitumen, without caulking them ; others

are Baskets made of Reeds, perfedly round,
>virh two Sticks laid athwart crofs-ways their

Bottoms to ke^ them open. They are aMb
daub’d on the Qutfide and Bottom with Bir

(umen. And this Sort they make ufe of to
tranfport Goods from Place to Place. Bitu«

men is a thick fulphurous and unAious Mat-
ter, generated in the Earth there, and boils up
of its own Accord to the Surface ; and fome>
times it is fo hot, that k fcalds the Hands or
Feet ot them that go to gather it. And there
are fome hot Pits in the Ground, that put-
ting a Poi over them, they’ll boil Meat.
Tliere is alfo Oyl of T*eter in thofe Grounds,
which is very good in healing rheumatick
Pains

Chaf.
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CHAP. IX.

Qives a l^efiriftion of the Sea-coaji ^Per-
Bif fiwa Euphrates to Gombroon, vfith

the ^Places ofCommerce on the Pcrfian Side

oftlx Gulf.

They have a Tradition, that between
BaJJbra and Comera was Job'i Habita-

tion, if he had any ; but that is out of my
Sphere, and fo Til travel down the Eufhra-
tes again towards Perfa.
For above xo Leagues to the eaftwardof

the Chanel for Shipping, or from Mar^tm
Point, the Land is very low and manfli,

and is overgrown with Reeds and Shrubs,
which, in the Month of jiugujlf are very
dry by the extreme Heats of and Ju~
lp\ and the Winds blowing freih, put thein

in fo J^eat Agitation, that by Friftion they
take Fire ; fo that before we fee any Land,
we fee great Smokes by Day, and great Fires

by Night, of 4 or y Leagues long. But at

^ureuy which 1 take to be the caftermoil

Branch of the River, the Land is pretty high,

and fome Date Trees to he feen from the
Sea. And the firil Mountains that appear in

PerfiOf are thofe of Bmder-dillon, wnich is a
largeTown on the Sea-coaft. It has large Plains

near it, that produce Plenty ofWheat and Bar-
ley, and have good Pafhirage for Horles and
Cattle. As alto does Bmder-rick^ another
Sea-port Town, andmay be fecn plainly from
the Sea ; but the Bay is ihallow fo far off,

that
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that a Ship cannot come within three Lea-
ses of it ; however it has pretty good in-

land Trade, by reafon of its Vicinity to Sly-

rajhy the fecond Town in Terjia for Magni-
tude, from whence it is but fix Days Jour-
ney for Beads of Carriage.

Bowchier is alfo a maritim Town, about

Leagues to the Southward of Bonder-
rick. It {lands on an Ifland, and has a pret-

ty good Trade, both by Sea and Land.
The Ifiands of Carrack ly, about Weft

North-weft, IXLeames from Bowcbier. One
of them has no Inhabitants but Deer and An-
telopes. The fouthermoft has between'x and

300 poor Filhers on it, who ferve Shipping

with Pilots for Baffora. It affords good Mut-
ton and Filh, and Potatoes and Onions, with
good Water. The Anchoring-place is at the

North End of the inhabited Illand, in ix Fa-

thoms Water. Their Language is Arabick,

and Religion Maixmetan.
About 7 Leagues to the Southward of

Bcwchier, on the Sea-coaft, is Curchoir,

where are the Ruines of a large Caftle and Pier

that jets a pretty Way into the Sea, They
were built by the ’Portuguezcy who kept a
Garifon there, and had^Gallies continually

cruizing about in the Bottom of the Gulf, to

compel all Ships that traded there, or to

Baffora, to pay 10 fer Cent. Toll or Cuftoms
to them. There is nothing elfe to invite (Mj-

fervation for Travellers, from Curchoir to

which is about 30 Leagues, but
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high, dry, barren Mountains, and hideous
Precipices,

Cotigpun (lands on the South Side of a large

River, and makes a pretty good Figure in

Trade ; for moft of the Pearl that arc caught
at Bareetit on the Arabian Side, arc brought
hither for a Market, and many fine Horfes
are fent thence to Indiat where they gene>
rally fell well. And four Days Journey with-

in Land, is the City of Laar^ which, accor-

ding to their fabulous Tradition, is the Bu-
rying-place of Lot-^ and they pretend to Ihew
his Tomb {till; but they do not know a

Word about the poor Woman his •Wife.
That there are many Mountains of Rock Salt

there, is very certain.

The next maritim Town, down the Gulf,

is Cmg, where the Bortugueze had lately a

Fadory, but of no great Figure in Trad^
tho’ the Town has a fmall Trade with Bar-

nyans and Moors from India. The many In-

fults the Muskat Arabs give it with their

Fleet, fnghten Merchants of confiderable

Stocks from frequenting it. After the Bor-
tugueze loll Ormusy and a Peace made with

Shaw Abafs the King of Berjia^ they were
permitted to fettle at Cong. But that King
built the City of

Gombroon, pr, as the Natives call it. Ban-
der Abajji, or the Sea port of AbaJJi. This
City Hands on a Bay, about 4 Leagues to the

Northward of the Eail End of the Illand of
Kijmijh, and 3 Leagues Horn the famous
Ormuzs, which the Englijh had fo great an

Hand
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Hand in reducing to the Obedience of
Shaw Abafs. What Time the Tortugueze
fettled on Ormuze I know not, nor could 1

ever learn from the Ter^oHs thaticonverfcd
with, when they did fettle ; but finding it a
convenient Place to tyrannize over the Tra-*

ders into the Gulf of jPer/K*, they built a
large Fort on the Eafr End of it, almofi en-
vironed by the Sea that waihes the Fort
Walls. This Gombroon was formerly a Filh-

in^ Town, and, when Shaw Abafs b^n to
build it, had its Appellation from the Vortu-

f
ueze in Derifion, becaule it was a good
•lace for catchingPrawns or Shrimps, which

they call Camerong. The En^lijh and ^utch
have their Fadories here, whrch bring a good
Commerce to it; and the French formerly
had their Fadory too. It is ill feated, and
wants almoll every Thing that contributes

to the Support of human Life, except
Filh and Mutton ;

yet, for many Years, it

has been well peopled by reafonofitsTi-ade,

which has filled the Pockets of many Mer-
chants« who, at their firft fettling there, were
very empty. They have no drinkable Water
within three Miles of the Town, except a

few Cillerns, which are dry above one Half
of the Year : And the Hills, near it, are bar-

ren, and the very Rocks tafie of Salt. And,
when Rain falls, which is but feldom, the

Rivulets ( which are filled by the Waters
running down the Hills into low Grounds)
bear a Cruft of fine white Salt on their Sides*

hut is bittcriih, by leafon oftoo much Nitre
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and Sulphur In its Compofition. People of
Dilliiimon and Fortune keen a Camel ortwo
daily emplhyed in bringing them freih whole-

fom Water from yiffeent wout i$ Miles h-om
CheCity, becaufe the Water of Nabany which
is three Miles o$ is not accounted falubri^

Ous. There is an high Mountain that lies

North from Gambrootty about 8 Leagues,
whofe kefleftion of Heat on the lower
Ground, in the Summer Months, almoft fires

the Air, which creates much Uneallnefs and
Unhealthfulnefs to the Inhabitants of Gom-
broon : wherefore molt of them retire, into

the Country, to pafs the Heats oil^unoyjn-
and Augufiy whpfe Heats affea the Sea,

m fo mu^ that in Auguft there comes a
Stink ftomit, thatis asdeteflableasthe Smell
of dead Animals on the Land ; and vaft Quan-
tities of fmall Shell Filh are thrown on the
Shore by the Surges of the Sea ; from them
I judTC the intolerable Stink proceeds. It

tamifnes Gold and Silver, as bad as the bilge

Water of a tight Ship.

Asout lo Miles fxoxs^AffeeHyOX. the Foot
ofthe aforefaid Mountain, is a Place called

Minaoy where are natural cold and hot Baths,

whichcure Itches, Poxes, Leprofy and rheu-
matick Pains, only by bathing, for they are

not drinkable f and fome that try fo drink
them, and get a few Spoonfuls down, find

them powerful Fmeticks. There are two ot
three little Choulteries or Shades bmlt for

Patients to reft in ; but there are no People
that inhabit near it, fo that whoever goes

tfaer^
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tliere, mull ca^ all Neceflaries or Ccmvem*
cncies along witn them.
At Affeen there are many Gardens^ where

the Inhabitants of Gmbrwn retire to in the
hot Months ; but the Englifii Edft-m^Govar
pany’s is the bell, and beft cultivated. It

P
roduces Plenty of Sevitte Oranges, whofe
>ees are always verdant, and bear ripe and

g
'een Fruit, with BlolToms, all at once, la
e hot Seafon it is well watered ^m its

Wells, fo that Roots and Herbage are plea*

tiful, and good in their Seafons, which fupply
theFa^loty at Gombroon

:

And there is pret>

ty good Fowling and Hunting in that nain

,

but the Road to the Town u only pallable

for Men, and AlTes or Camelsj but not for

Horlesi Nor are there any HoufeS on the
Roadj but one Fackire^ or Beggar’s Lodge.
But Nabm is a Village pretty well peopled,
and has one Tree, or rather a Wood fprung
from the Root of a Tree, whofe Branches
fbread wide, and from them other Branches
defeend to the Ground, and take Root, and
theBranches of them Ipread as the firft did,

that it became near three hundred Yards
from one End to another, and could Ihelter

loooo Men from the Heat of the Sun. The
Leaves are large and thick, and it bears a

red Berry, onfy ufeful for Crows and Parrots,
who alfo build Nells on the Tree.

Gombroon is very unhealthy for Europeanot

occafioned by the fcorching Heat ofSommer,
and peircing Cold of Winter; for as thofe

that flay mere in Summer have Wind-
chim-
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chimnies to cool and fan them, fo they site

obliged, in Winter^ to wear Cloth Coats, li>

ned with Fur, to keep them warm^ Tlie
Europeans often haflen Death ‘fooner than
he would come of his own Accord, by In-

temperance and Debauchery of feveral Kinds

;

and they have a Burial-place pretty near the
Town, well Bored with Tombs, but never
a Cbriftian Church in this Town, tho’ the
^ortugue&e have one at Cottg^ where generally

refide a Prieft or two, who fubfiil: on Alms
and PerquiBtes. When an EngUflj or ^utch
H^etick marry, or bring the rruits of their

Labour to Light unmarried, then the Prieft

is fent for tomake the Infant a Cbriftian \ but
we officiate in Burials ourfelves.

The animal Provilions of Cattle, Sheej^
Goat, Fowl and Fifli, are all in their Kind
good, and pretty cheap ; but they kill no
Cows publickly, became the Banyans from
Indioy who make a good Figure in the Town,
and are pretty numerous, give the Shanafloeen

or Governor, a yearly Prefent of Value, to
prohibit Cow-kiuing, for th^ being all Py-
thagoreans in the Belief of Tranfmigration,
worlhip that Beaft in as great a Degree of
Veneration as a Papift does the Image of
a Saint given him for a Protedor. The De-
votees of both differ not much in Point of
Adoration ; for fetting afide the Divinity of
Cattle, who till the Ground, andnourilhtnem
by their Milk, which, they fay, is more than
a dead Image can do, they have greater An-
tiquity, and as great Aumority as Cbriftian

Idolor
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Idolaters can pretend to. Their Books are

as numerous, and their Traditions and Le>
^ds as full in relating Prophecies uttered

hy the Cow,* as w^U as Miracles performed
by her, as the others can boaft of done by
their Images ; fo they laugh at a that

calls them Idolaters.

The Grapes, Melons and Mangoes that

fupply the Mu'ket of GombrooHt come from
the high Mountain beforementioned, or from
the VallieS on the North Side of it. In No-^

vernier and December the Snow falls fo plen>

dfiilly on that Mountain, as well as on others

to the Southward of it| that it clothes them
in white generally till the Month of March,

In Auguft the poorer Sort of People go up
the Country to their Date Harveft j and for

a Month’s Time that the Harveit lafk, we
can hardly find Boatmen and Porters enow
to lade or unlade our Shippnng, which often

proves very inconvenient for thpfe whofe
Voyage depends on quick Difpatch. And
Idle Winds blowing then hard at South>weft

from the Arabian Shore, bring along with
them fuch Clouds of fcorching Sands, that

the Sun is obfcured by them.

A memorable Accident hwpened about the

Year 171a. to two French Gentlemen, who,
contrary to the Advice of their Friends at

GombroMt would needs travel in the Month
of for Ijpahan, the Metropolis of Terfia,
which lies '700 Englij^ Miles from Gombroon.

The Chief of the EngUJh Faftory, who was
a Gentleman of much Candor and Probity,

«id
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and had travelled that Road feveral Times*
told them of the Danger of fufK>catiag Heats
that they mult pafs through the firll three
Stages of their Journey; for there are fome
deep Caverns in the Sides of fome Moun-
tains, commonly called by the Inhabitants*

HeiTs Mouthsy which fometimes lend
forth fuch hot dry Winds, that kill Mart
and Beall, if they do not Ihun them*
which is done by falling flat on the Ground,
and placing their Cattle’s Rumps to the
Wind, whilll they ly on their Bellies. Thofe
Blalts may be feen fome Minutes before fhey
come near enough to Men or Bealls to hurt
them, and, in a Minute or two, they blow
over, being confined to a fmall S^ce of
Ground to blow on. The general Rule for

Travellers, is to fet out between three and
four in the Morning, and travel to Nine*
which Rule thofe French Gentlemen obfer-

ved, and being fatigued by their Morning’s
Journey, allbon as they came to a Caravan-^

/erayt ( which are Lodgings built at every
Stage’s End, a Stage being about r j- Miles )
they were difpofed to reft, and ordered their

Servants to make their Beds ready, ( for even
thofe neceflary Furniture Travellers are oblig-

ed to carry with them on Carriage-beafts 1 and
ordered their Servants to call them when Din-
ner was ready, and withal ordered a Sheet
for each of them to be dipt in Water, to lay

over them, in order to cool them. One of
thofe hot Blafts unfortunately came whilll

the Gentlemen llept* and had left the Win-
t G dowa
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doxfs of the Room open, and the Wind
blowing in at the Windows, fcorcht them
both to Death on their Beds, where the Ser*

vants found them when Dinner was ready,

and pulling offthe Sheets, the Skin and fome
Flefh came off with them.

I obferved before, that IJpahan is diftant

iiom Gombroon about 700 hiwes, and yet I

have known a Foot-poff bring Letters in xx

Days from thence, tno’ the ways are fo bad,
that Horfes cannot travel it in that Time.

Sl^rajh is a large City on the Road, about
55*0 Miles from Gombroon^ in a fine, pleafant

fertil Country, that produces Fruits of all

Sorts, excellent in their Kinds, particularly

Apples, Pears, Plumbs, Figs, Wall-nuts, Chef-
nuts, Hazel-nuts, Piftacio-nuts, and Grapes
which afford good Wines, and Railins, and
is fo well ftored with Rofes, that they can
yearly export *000 Cheftsof Rofe-water, be-
fides ten Times as much fpent in TerJU, A-
rabia and Induftm. A Chefl contains about
XX Englijh Gallons, carefully put up in thin

Flasks or Bottles. The Mahometans
bid to meddle with Wine, therefore the^r-
mefiiau Chriflians ( who are very numerous
in ^erjia') have the Privilege of making
Wines, moft excellent in their Kind ; and it

is a Queftion whether the World affords bet-
ter, for they are excellent Stomachicks, and
being Ifrong, they’ll bear four Times the
Quantity of Water to mix with them, with-
out ^ing flat ;,and the Mixture has a very
fine Flavour. They make alfo Bhindy and Vi-

negar,
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negar, but, tho’ much (Ironger, not fo pala-
table as what France produces ; fo that this

Country, which formerly was a Kingdom of
itfelf, not only produces what is convenient
for itfelf, but exports large Quantities of
Wines, Brandy, Vinegar, Rofe-water, Rai-
fins and Figs, with the aforementioned Nuts^
which greatly increafe the Wealth of the
Country, which alfo abounds in good Wheat,
Peafe and Barley for its own Confumption

:

And their Beef, Mutton and Fowl are ex-
ceeded by none in Europe.
About y Leagues off the Roac^ of JJpor-

hauy arc the Ruincs of the famous ‘Perfepolisy

that mad Alexander of Macedon burnt at
the Requeft of a Strumpet : And, as I have
been informed by feverals that had the Cu-
riofity to fee thofe Ruines, in their Way to
and from I/pahatty it has been a large ftately

City. The Fabrick has been noble, by what
may be yet feen in feme Parts yet Handing,
and fome Paintings on Stone, that ilill looK
frelh, in fpite ofTime’s Iron Teeth, who de-
faces and deflroys moft fublunary Things, or
alters their Figures fo much, that they can
be known no other Way than by Tradition.

Chap
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CHAP. X.

/r a ContmuatioH ofObfirvatuMs on theEno*
fire ^Pcrfia, groinv an Account of its

Mogjustu^, the RemSiion of Ormuze to

the obedience of Perfia by the Ajjifiance of
the Englifli: Aljb of the late Rovolution
by Meriweys.

The Empire of Perfia is of a large Ex->

tent, being limited by Euphrates and
the Terjian Gulf to Weftward, the Indian

Ocean, from Cape Guaddely to the South-
ward, on the Eaft Side by the River Indus

^

that runs xioo Miles to the Northward from
its Mouths, and on the North, by Vsbecky
Tartarioy Colchis^ Mangreliay the Cafpian
Sea and Georgia. Erivan in Armenia, is a

Province in the North-weft of it, as Cabul
and Candaba are on theNorth-eaft Side. To-
wards Turkey they fometimes lofe and get

whole Provinces in a Year. About the Be-
ginning of the fevenieenth Century, Shaw
Aba/s was King of Terfia, a King worthy of
Empire, and made himfelf famous by his Va-
lour and Juitice; but having no Fleet at Sea,

the Tortugueze infulted his Sea-coafts, and
fettled themfelves on the Ifland of Ormuze,
and built a good ftrong Fort, as is already

obferved, with a pretty large Town, and
magnificent Churches. Some Porcihes and
broken Pillars I have feen, that fpeak their

ancient Grandeur ; and the Caftle is ftill

good, and well kept. The Tortuguezcy with
their
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their light Frigats and Gallies, infulted the

^a-coafis of Verfia, and all the Shipping

that had Commerce in the Gulf, for above
a whole Century. Shaw Abafs being tired

with the Complaints of his Subje^s, and o-

thers that had been robbed and infulted by
the imperious ^ortuguezCf made him very
uAeafy, and found no Remedy but by encou-
raging the Englijh^ who then had a fmallFa-

ftory on the Sea-fhore, about 7 Leagues from
the Mouth ofthe Gulf, to the Ead-ward,' cal-

led Jafques, but were continually didurbed
in theirCommerce by the domineering 2V-
tugueze from Ormuze.
Sir Thomas Row beii^ then Amballador

at the Court of Terjia for King James the

Firft of England^ to cultivate a Correfpon-
dence betwe^ the two Kingdoms, Shaw A*
bafs broke his Mind to Sir Thomas^ and pro-

ferred any reafonable Indulgence to the En-
glijb that traded into TerJ^ providing they

would joyn his Land Forces with theirs at

Sea, in ludiot drive the troublefom
tugueze out of the ‘Ferfian Golf. Sir Thomas
agreed, that, if Shaw Abafs would defray

the Charges of the Ships that Ihould come
to his Afliflance, give the Englijh a free

TVade all over the *Perfiau Dominions, Cu-
from free, and grant them one Moiety of
the Cuftoms raifed by Merchandize in the

Gttlf, they would not only help to drive the

Tortugueze out of Omvase, but keep two
Ships in the Gulf, to proteft Trade, All

G } whicl|
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which was agreed to by both Parties, and
fealed and figned by the King of Terfia.
The Englijh Forces confined offive Ships,

about 40 Guns one with another, and were
well mann’d. The King of Terfia fent an
Army of 40 or 50000. with Trankies for

Tranfports, to land them on Onnuze. The
Engltjh foon dellroyed the Portuguese Ar^

of light Frigats and Gallies, which
were hal’d dry on the Land near the Caflle.

The Callle firing briskly on them, funk one
of the Englijh Ships, whofe Artillery was
carried afhore, and put in Batteries to an-

noy the Caftle, which the Shipping and Bat-
teries did fo effedually, that, in lefs than two
Months, the Portuguese capitulated to leave

Orutusey with all the Fortifications intire, and
to carry nothing away but their noble felves.

The Plunder, which was very great, was e-

qually divided between the Englijh and Per-^

fians'y and Tradition reports, that there was
fo much ready Bullion found in the Caftle,

that it was meafured by Long-boats-full ; and
one Boat being pretty deep, and an Officer

^ill throwing in more, put the Boatfwain of
tho Ship, who was in the Boat, into a Paifi-

on, and made him fwear, that for every
Shovel-full that they threw more in, he
would throw two out into the Sea ; for he
could not tell what would fatisfy them, if a

Long-boat Load of Money would not.. On
the jledudion of the liland and Fort of Or-
vtusiy the Portuguese withdrew their Men
from the Forts of Laraekoy another I-

iland
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(land 4 or jr Leagues from Ormuxe, and frcun
Kijmijh Fort, that lies on the Fall End of
that Ifland, and retired to Muskat. Shau/
jibafs was pundual in obferving the Agree-
ment with the Eugliflj ; and it was pundu>
ally kept by the fucceeding Kings, till about
the Year 1680, the Englijh Company failed

on their Part of keeping the Gulfclear of In-

fults ; and the ‘Per/iansy finding that the En-^

gliflj Company’s P’orces were now too fmall

for the increafing Power of the Arabs their

Neighbours, took away the half Culloms,
and allow them iicx) TtmaatiSy whicti is.a-

bout 3300 Pounds Sterling a Year ; but lam
afraid that that is alfo lolt by the late Revo-
lution in Perfia.

When Sha-w Abafs demifed, his Son Shaiv
Tomas fucceeded him, who was a Son wor-
thy of fuch a Father. He died about the
Year 1630. He was a very valiant and for-

tunate Prince in his Wars with Turk and
Moguly and a great Lover of Juflice ; for

whoever broke the efiablilhed Laws, were
fure to fuller the Penalty annext to them.
One Infiance of that he fliewed on a Baker

;

for, being once dete^ed in making his Bread
lighter than the Standard, he was feverely

fined ; but, on his being deteded and con-
vifted a fecond Time, he was condemned to

be bak’d in his own Oven, for a Terror to

others, who might flatter themfelves with
breaking the Law's with Impunity.

After Shaw Tomasy the fucceedingKin^
have been debauch’d with Ignorance of their

G 4 own
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own Af&irs, Voluptuoufnefs and Indolence*

leaving the Rems of Government in the

Hands of Parafites, or Eunuchs and Concu-
bines, who never fail to bring their Mailer
into Contempt, and the People intoMurmu-
rings and Rebellions. A very flagrant In-

fiance is to be feen in Meriweys'% Revolution.

The whole Reign of the laft Sophia or

King, was managed by fuch Vermin, that the

Baliowches and Mackrans, who inhabit the

6ea-coail from Cape Jafques to Indus

y

ob-
ferving the Weaknefs of the Government,
threw off the Yoke of Obedience firil, and,

in full Bodies, fell in upon their Neighbours
in CamiantOy who were thriftier and richer

than the maritim Freebooters, and plundred
their Fellow Subjefts of what they had got
by their painful Indullry. There was noWant

of Remonllrances and Petitions put into the

Court to put a Stop to thofc Enormities,' but

no Redrel's could be had. TheVsbeeks came
alfo on their neighbouring Province ofMup
chet, and committed many Depredations ;

and when Letters came from the Governor
of that Province, to acqudnt the King ofthe
^sbecks Incurfions, he happened then to be
at Play with a young Cat, that hunted a
Feather that he kept in Motion with a Thread.
One of the Pages acquainted him, that a

^eflenger was come in great Hafle from
Mufihety with Letters to the Vizier, who
Was at the Chamber Door, to know what
his Majefly would pleafe to order in that

jfundore. He anfwered, that alToon as he
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had done playing with his Cat, he would
fend for the Vizier, and confult of that Mat>
ter ; but he never tho^ht more of it. This
Indolence made many Tnefts, Robberies and
Murders to be committed throughout the

Country : Nay, his own Guards went out in

Troops, and way-laid Merchants going or
coming to or from IJj^ahan, robbed mem,
and often murdered them ; and when Com-
plaints were made, and Proof offered, yet
no Redrefs could be had, which made moil
People believe, that fome Court Favourites
were Encouragers of the publick Calamities.

In Anno 1716. 1 carried fome Mer-
chants from ^erjia to Suraf, who allured

me, that there was a Defign to depofe the
King, and fet up his Son, or invite the Muf-
eovite into the Province of Casbiu, whole
Shores are on the Cation Sea, and where a
foreign Army may ealily be brought into

their Ports by Sea I And certainly there was
fuch a Dellgn ; for in Anno 1719. the Plot
of depoling the King was found out, and the
Attamadoulet or Vizier was deeply concern-
ed in it. He was Meriweys\ or Meir Af<»-

houmud Shaw\ Father, the Son being then
Chawny or Prince of Candabaar, The King
was folacing himfelf in a Garden near the
City of IJ^ahnaHy when he was apprifed of
the Plot, which was to be executed the lame
Night it was difcovered. He immediately
fent for the Attamadonlfti pretending Buu-
nefs ofImportance about fome FrmitierPro-
vinces; and the oldGentleman not dreaming
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cF the Difcoveiy made, came to the King,
who taxing him with the Plot, made no Dif-

ficulty to confefs that it wasofhis own Contri-

vance, tofave the Country from Ruin, which
was inevitable, if he continued in Supine-

nefs, which had aife^ed him near 40 Years,

and there was no Sign of Amendment, not-

withfianding his Remonfirances and Admo-
nitions all that while, and now that he was
deteded, he knew the worll that could be-

fill him, wiis to be facrificed for the Good
of his Country, which he took to be rather

^orious than difhonourable. The King order-

ed fome Bars of Iron to be heated, and his

Eyes kept open tiU the Irons were gently

moved near the Eyes to dry up the Moifture,

which is the royal Punifhment in Terjia^ for

difobedient or rebellious Princes; fo the .old

Man being made blind, his Treafure was fei-

fed, but his Palace and Gardens allowed
him, and an Allowance fuitable to his Dig-
nity, He had in Gold and Diamonds, to the

Value of 800000 Totnams or X4ooooo Pounds
Sterln̂ ; and fome faid he had more in his

Son’s Cuftody: But how true thefe Reports
are, I am no proper Judge, either to believe

or reje^l ; but fome Bars of his Gold I faw
at Gombroon.

Before this Confpiracy of the Atttana-
doukt happened, the Muskat Arabs came
with a Fleet, and landed y or 6000 Men on
Ormusoe^ and befieged the Cafile; but could
not take it in three Months, and being tired

with Fatigue, they left it. But in Anno 1710,
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Mervuiys hearing how the King had uTed
his Father, made the whole Province of
Cmdahaar rebel, and wrote Letters to the
Chawu of Samachie tocome into Alliance with
him and his Confederates x}a& BaUowches 9xA
^)sbecksf who readily embraced his Pro-
pofitions in Hope of rlunder. In 17a i. Me-
riweys began his March^towards IJhahan,
with an Army of 4^000. an^d paid honetlly for
what his Army had Occaiion for in hisMarch,
dedaring, that he did not take Arms for
their Hurt or Deilrudion, but to free Ver-
fia from the FoUy and Tyranny of a doting
Fool, who was incorrigible by fair* Means.
The Vsbecks entred the Provinces of Mufi
chet and Te/Hy with 40000. and aded like

Robbers. Another Army of .ppoo wait oUt
of Samachie, and ravaged Erivan i and the
Balhwches entred the Province of Carmaniot
and plundred the Country, and at laft took
the City. Then they marched towards
ar, and took the Town, but not the Fort

:

And there twelve Hollanders, who were lent

from Gombroon to convey down fome Trea-
fure belonging to their Company, behaved
themfelves to Admiration. Iney were lod-

ged in a Carofoanjeri^, where the BaUow-
ebes came with about 300 to attack them

,

iiut they had a brave warm Reception, and
left about four Score of their Number dead
on the Spot, without the Lbfs of <xa&*Dutch

Man: But not thinking themfelves and their

Treafure fafe where they were, they delired

Admittance into the' Fort, which was readi-
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ty gnmtedy and there they alfo behaved them-
laves fo well, that the BaUowches marched
away without the Booty they came fo far

for. The fDutch (laid there above a Month,
and in that Time came a Detachment of4000
Horfe to plunder Gembroon. We heard of
their Dcfign about ten Days before they came,
and fo we and the l^utcb fortified our Fadio-
sies as well as poflibly we could, planting

little Falconets on the Top of our Walls in

Swivels, and beating out Ports in our Walls,

to pl^ great Guns, to fcour the Avenues to
our Faftories. Mean while the ‘PerJimGo-
vemor fired Guns every Night, to let the E-
pemy know he w'as a brave Fellow : Howe-
ver they had a Mind to fee, and, on the ly

ofDecembert they appeared near the Town,
on a fwifc March towards it, which feared

the Governor fo much, that, tho’ there was
an high Mud Wall between him and them,

he got on Horfc-back, and fled to a Fort on
the Sea-ihore, leaving a few Guns, loaded as

they were, to the Enemy.
The BalUmches came firft to the Weft

Quarter of the Town, where our Fadory
Hands, and foon made Palfages through the

Mud Walls. They hewed down all that came
in theirWay, particularly old People and Chil-

dren, and came in a confufed Halle to attack

our Fadory, down fome Lanes ; but we gave
them a warm Welcom with our great Guns
and fmall Shot. They foon found their Mi-
Hake, and retired in as great Hafte as they

came. Some of their Musketeers got into

fome
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fome ruined Houfes, and fited on us ; but
we being barricadoed, they did us little

Damage, and had our Men obferved their

Orders better, we had come off with lefs.

Our Firing lafted about three Hours, in

which Time we loll three or four, killed

by their own Raflinefs in Handing open to
the Enemy, when they might have done bet*
ter Service under Cover of our Barricadoes.

We had alfo fcven wounded, but nonemor*
tally, but one who was a Faftor, who re-

ceived a Shot in his right Hand, which threw
him into a Fever, of which he died in fwen
or eight Days. The Agent being gohe to If-
pahm fome Weeks before wc had any Ad-
vice of the Ballo'tuches coming, had carried

twenty Soldiers along with him for a Guard,
and left but fix in the Fad:ory, befides Cooks,
and a few Servants. I faw the Faftory in

Danger if they Ihould be attacked, fo I rein-

forced it with thirty fix of nw bell Men, and
another fmall Englifit Ship from Bombay^ af-

fified with eight or nine of his, fo that when
theEnemy came, we were about fifty ftrong.

The Seafon being very cold, made our Du-
ty hard, for we lay in our Arms every Night,

for 10 or II Nights that the Enemy lay in

the Town. They had a Confultation next

Day after their Rcpulfc, how they might make
another Attack ; out none would undertake

to lead their Men on, and fo the Day after

Confultation, they went to attack the IJutch,

who were three Times Hronger than we, and
they met with the fame kin^ Reception we

gave
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gK9e them ; bat they had aWare^oafe with*)

m Piftcl-fliot of their Fa^ory, with Goods
to^ Value of 10000 Pounds Sterling in it,

vriiich the BaUowches broke into, and plun-*

dred. The ^Dtttcb loll twelve Men, and
had ei0h( or ten wounded : So finding our
Fafiories were not to be taken without the
Danger of much Blood-flied, the]^ went a
plundring the Town for eight or nine Days,
and earned away, in Money and Goods, a-

bove looooo Pounds, befides 14000 Captives,

and as many Beafis of Carriage, and fo went
off about five or fix Miles from the Town,
which they laid in Afhes before they left it.

They continued in our Neighbourhood, with
their Plunder, about a Month, 1 fuppofe till

they received new Orders how to difpofe of
themfelves.

NoTwiTHSTANDiNofuch numeTousre^
bellious Armies were a Foot, threatning De-
finition to the State, the indolent Ki^ be-

ing lulled afleep in Security, did not offer to

raife any Forces for the Defence of himfelf

and Country, but find to his Cabinet Coun-
fellers, that be was fure his Enemies would
leave him Ifpahan, and that one City would
he enough to maintain him and them his Coun-

fellers : But when Meriweys came within

three Days Journey of the City, he raifed a-

,

bout yoooo of the Citizens, and fent to the

Englijh and *Dutch Agents, to joyn their

littfe Forces to his, to manage the Artillery,

and to lend him fome Money to fupport and
pay his new raifed Army, latter defi-

red
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red to be esxufed in both ; but the Englifli
complied, and were verya^ve in defending
the City, when Meriw^s came to befiege
it : And when he approached wkhin a Mue
or two of the City, the King fent Msraw Ar*
nw out to fight Meriweys \ but in their
March, Meriweys'% Men having made along
Trench a pretty Way from their Front, and
hid a large Quantity of Gun-powder in it,

and then filled it up again, which Ambufcade
the King’s Army tell into, and, after a good
Number of them had paft it. Fire was let to
it, and blew up and icorched many qf the
King’s Men, which fo frightned the* reft, that
they turned Tail, and fled without ftriking

one Stroke, {o Meriweys made an eafyCon-
qaeft of the City, and found the King weep-
ing, and deferted by his bafe and treache-
rous Courtiers. But Meriw^s loon put an
End to his Melancholy, by ordering his Head
to be ftruck ofl^ which was forthwith exe-
cuted, and put on the Point of a Lance, and
carried thro^ the City three Days fuccelfivelyi

as a Spedtacle. The Prince royal, or the
young Sophi feeing his Father’s Af&irs in fo
wretched a Condititxi, had left the City, and
went to Taurus or Teverize before Meri-
w^s came. Meriweps carried himielfmigh-
ty eivilly fo the Citizens, but made the Eu^
ffijh Prifoners, and feized what Money and
Goods could be found of theirs, and alfo the
T>utch Company’s Efleds, but not their Ser-
vants Perfons. It was reported, that the
flip loft about doooo Pounds, and theDutch

aiOQoo
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axoooo. But the Truth of thefe Repon;s zft.

belt known to themfelves.

W HEN the old King had a Mind to honour
the Englijh Fadory with a Vilit, as I faw in

a Letter from Mr. Bruce the Company’s Ar
gent, that he fometimes did, and one parti-

cularly in his Agency, he magnifies the Ho*
nour done to his Mailers, above what the

*X>«tch could ever obtain. He relates how
he and all the Fadory, great and fmall, were
ordered to leave their Houfe, and Chamber
Doors andWare-houfes all open, for hisMa-
jefly and his Seraglio Companions to ramble
thro’, and take mch Things as belt pleafed

him and his Minions ; and there was a Table
left in the Dining-room, fpread and furnilh*

ed with the richeft Sweet-meats and Fruits.

I believe the Company was not very am-
bitious of having many fuch Honours con-
ferred on them, fince they were obliged to

pay for them. And when the King has a
iV^d for fome new Concubines, he iilues

out Orders for all Men and Youths to depart
out from their Houfes in the Street, that he is

pleafed'to vifit, and to leave all the Ladies in

jPoilefllon till his Majeily furveys them ; and
the Penalty of Difobedience is Death. He
generally makes his Progrefs thro’ the Arme-^
uiau Quarters, bccaufe the faireil and mbfl
beautiml are amongft their Children.

The Religion, by Law eflablifhed for neat

eleven Ages, is Mahometany of theSe£l;of.<^A

It ; but the ancient Religion was ^arfiy or

Worfluppers of the Sun andFire. TheFoun-
der
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der of it was Zoroaftett whom thw (till ve-

nerate. About the ninth Century ofthe Cbri-
jEra^ the Mahometan Zealots, apcord-

ing to the laudable Way of Tome Cht'iftians,

raifed a Perfecution again(tthePi«^,whofe
whOlefom Severities made many Profelytes

;

but fomc obftinate Rogues, who would not
change for a worfe, were lawfully murdered*
or obliged, to run their Country, fo that at

prefent there are but few left in Terjia, and
thofe that are left, arc protefted by their Po-
verty and Habitations, which are in I^ferlS

or Hills little frequented.

Thbre are vaft Numbers of Armenian
Chriftians in *Perfia^ whofe Religion is tole*

rated. Their former Country of.dmeww is

now the Province of Erivan, There are ma-
ny fubflantial Merchants of Armenimsi wht?
inhabit ^uifar^ a Town near IJpahani and
they fend Faftors all over India to carry on
Trade ; and fome come to Eurofe on Cbat

fame Account.
The Mahmetms in Verjia, to encourage

Profelytes to their Religion, have at Law/
that if ai Son of an Armenian turns Mahome-
tOHi all the Father’s Eflate becomes hts, and
all who continue Chriftians are excluded,

which fometimes makes great Divifions and
Alterations <in a Family.

In Baptifm they immerfe, but do not

fprinkle. The Prieft muft officiate in his fa-

cerdotal Garbj with a Crown on his Head,
and muft have fwO AffiffeintS’ in holy Veft-

mencs alfo> but without Crowns.. Their ci-

H tulary
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tulary Saint is Saint Gregory of whom they
tell many flrange Stories ; but whether true

or falfe I know not : But I am fure he has

plagued them with Faft-days* for they

one Half of the Year at lean.

Having made what Obfervations I could
of the Empire of Terfi/h Fll travel along the
Sea-coall towards Induftan^ or the GreatMo^
gul's Empire. All that Shore, from ’^fques
to Sindy^ is inhabited by uncivilized People,

who admit of no Commerce with Strangers,

tho* Guaddel and two Sea-ports, did,

about a Century ago, afford a good Trade.

CHAP. XI.

Treats ofthe MogulV T)omiHions on the Ri-
ver Indus,parttcuUtrly of the ancient King-
dom <^Sindy its TroduSl and Commerce,
Religion and Cufioms of the Inhabitants \

with a ‘Dejcriftion oftJje River Indus.

SIN*DT is the weftmoft Province of the

Moguls Dominions, on the Sea-coaft,

and has Larribundar to its Sea Mart, which
ilands about y or 6 Leagues from the Sea,

on a Branch of the River Indus, capable to

receive Ships of loo Tuns. It is but a Vil-

lage of about loo Houfes, built of crooked
Sticks and Mud ; but it has a large Stone
Fort, with four or five great Guns mounted
in it, to protefl the Merchandize brought
thither, firom the Robberies ofthe BtUkm-

ches
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thejt find Msckraus thfit ly neat them, to the
Wefiward, find the Jms to the £aftward<
who being Borderers, are much given to
Thieving, and they rob all whom they are
able to mafter. The former are revolted

Subjeds of Terfiat and the other are Sub^
je6is of the Moguls but being fecured front

the Aw of an Army's coming to challife theit

Infolencyj by the marlih Grounds they liv£

in, and the rapid Tides of Indus, they make
but little Account of their Sovereign's Pow-^
er Or Orders, and fo they commit Depredati-
ons on theCatKllas that pafs to and fro between
Tatta and Larribundart notwithllanding
a Guard of too or loo Horfe are fent along
with them, by the Nabob or Vice-roy oiTattOi
for Proteftion ; but often thofe Protestors fuf-

fer theCaffillas to be robbed^ pretending the
Robbers are too numerous to be rcilrained

by their fmall Forces, and afterwards come
in Sharers with the Robbers.

Tatta is the Emporium of the Province, a
very large and rich City* ft is about three

Miles long, and one and an Half broad, and
is about 40 Miles Diilfince froni Larribitn-

dor, and has a large Citadel on its Weft £nd>
capable to lodge yooo Men and Horfe, and
has Barracks find Stables convenient for them^
with fi Palace built in it for the Nidtob. All

Goods find Merchandize imported or export-

ed between find Larribundart aretranf-

ported on Carriage' Beafts, ftich as Camels,

Qbcen and Horfes. The Country is almoft

level, and overgrown with ShruDsr and Bu-
Xd 1 ihes,'
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very fit to cover an Ambufcade, which

the aforefaid Robbers often make ufe of)

and fuddenly rulh out on a CaffiUay and whilil

the Guards and Carriers are fighti^ in one
Place, either of Front, Flank or Rear, the

Robbers drive away the Beails with their

Packs. In Anno 1699. a pretty rich CafBIla

was robbed by a Band of four or five thou-*

land Villains: The Guard, .confifling of ayo
Horfe, were intirely cut ofi^ and above yoo
of the Merchants and Carriers, which ftruck

a Terror on all that had Commerce oaTatta.

It was my Fortune, about four Months
after, to come to Larribundary with a Car-
go from Mallabary worth above 10000 L, I

could find no Tatta Merchants that would
meddle with my Cargo before it was carried

•to Tatta ; but agrped on the Prices of mod
of the STCcies of my Goods: And finding

no other Remedy but travelling by Land, in

aCafiillaof 1^00 Bealls, and as many, or more
lyien and Women, befides 200Horfe for our
Guard, about the Middle of January we fet

out; and after we had marched about 16

Miles, our Scouts brought in News of the

BaUowches and Mackrans being jull before

us, in great Numbers. 1 had thirteen of my
bell Firemen with me in the Front, where
my Bealls were. We being all mounted on
little Horfes, alighted, and fet our Bealls on
our Flanks andFront, to ferve us for a Barri-

cadoc, to detend us from Sword and Target-
men, which were the princij^ Strength of
the Robbers, and we, at the lameTimej had

Room
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Room enough to fire over our Barricadoe»

We were not lo/ig in that Pofture, till the

Enemy fent an Herald on Horfe-back, with
his Sword brandilhing, and when he came
within Call of us, he threatncd, that if we
did not infiantly furrender at Difcretion, we
fiiould have no Quarters. I had two of my
Seamen that Ihot as well with a Fuzee as a-

ny ever I faw, for I have feen them at Sea,

for Diverllon, knock down a fingle Sea-fowl
with a fingle Bullet, as they were flyingnear
our Ship. I ordered one to knock down
the Herald, which he infiantly did, by a Bul-
let through his Head. Another came pre-

fently after, with the fameThreatnings, and
met with the fame Treatment. The next
that came, I ordered his Horfe to be fhot

in the Head, to try if we could take his Ri-
der, that we might learn fomewhat of the

Enemy’s Strength. The Horfe was killed

afibon as he appeared, and fome ofour Horfe
got the Rider, and hewed him down, in-

liead of bringing him to us. Our Guard of
Horfe continually kept in the Rear, but fee-

ing what we had done in the Front, took
Courage, and getting in amongfl the Buihes,

met with fome that had a Defign to attack

our Flank, and foon defeated them, which
put the Robbers in fuch Fear, that they be-

took themfelves to Flight, and our Horfe
purfuing, put many to the Sword ; fo when
they returned from the Purfuit, we went on
in our Journey, and travelling four Miles,

pame to a Mud-wall Fort, called *D«ng;-

11 ) Imn,
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bam, a proper Englijh Name for fuch a For*
t^cation. It is built mid-way between Tat-
ta and Larribundar, to fecure the Caffilla from
bein|; fet upon in the Night, who all lo<^e
within it, Men and Beam promifcuouily,
which makes it fo nafty, that tne Englijh Ap-
pellation is rightly beUowed on it. There
are about twenty little Cottages built clofe

to it, who breed Fowls, Goats and Sheep, to

fell 'to Palfengers. And thefeare all theHou-
fes to be feen in the Way'betweenTarr^and
Larribundar.

The News of a Viftory that 1 had over
three Sangaaiaa Pirates at Sea, on my Voy-
age from Malabar to Larribundar, had
reacht Tatta, before the fecond Skirmiih by
Land, fp that when 1 came to Tatta, we were
received with Acclamations from the Popu-
lace, and the better Sort vifited us with Pre-
fents of Sweet-meats and Fruits, afcribing

the fafe Arrival of the Caffilla wholly to our
Courage and Condudf.
W E were lodged in a large convenient

Houfe of 15 Rooms, and had good Ware-
houfes. The Stairs from the Street, were in-

tire Porphyry, of 10 Foot long, of a bright

yellow Colour, andasfmooth asGlafs. They
were about ten in Number, and led up to a

Square of 1 5: Yards loi^, and about 10 broad.

Next Day we had a Compliment from the

Nabob, of an Ox, five Sheep, as many Goats,

twenty Fowls and fifty Pigeons, with Sweet-r

meats and Fruit in Abundance. He, at that

Time, lay eneampt about fix Miles from the
Town,
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Town, with an Army of 8 or 10000 Men,
with a Defign to puniih the Ballowches an^
MackroHsioT robbing the Caihlia, and killing

his Men, as is before mentioned. He defir-

ed me to let him know when we defigned to

drink a Difli of Coffee with him, and he
would fend Horfes to bring us to the Camp.
I returned Thanks for his Civility, and fent

him Word, that I defigned to kifs his Hand
the very next Day ; and he accordingly fent

twenty fine Terjian Horfes, well equipp’d,

for my Ufe, ten of which I accepted tor my-
felf and Guard to mount, and the other ten

were mounted with fome of the moft* confi-

derable Merchants in Tatta, who went to ac-

company me out of Refpeft ; and, to make
our Cavalcade appear with the greater Grace,
ailbon as we came to the Camp Gate, we
would have alighted, but an Officer on Horfe-
back told us, that it was the Nabob's Plea-

fure, that we fiiould be brought to his Tent
on Horfe-back, and he riding before us, con-

duced us to the Tent Door, and, aifoon as

we got from our Horfes, 1 was conduCed
into his own Pavilion Chamber, where he
was fitting alone. The reft that came with
me, were not admitted for an Hour after.

It would take a great Deal of Time and
Room to relate the Compliments and other

Difeourfes that paft; but I knew the Cuftom,
not to appear before great Men with an em-
pty Hand. I defired Leave to lay a little

Prefent at his Feet, which he permitted. It

confifted ofa Looking-glafs of about f Pounds
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ia Value, a Gua and a Pair of Piilols well

gilded, e Sabre Kade and Dagger-blade gil'd-^

ed, and a Glafs Pijpe for his Tobacco, and an
eo^roider’d Standiih for it to iland in. He
thoi fent for ah who had accompanied me
into the Room, andlhewed the Prefent thad
made him, magnifying every Piece of it; and
after fomp Encomiums on my Valour and
Generolity, told me, that I was a free Deni-
fon of TattOy with the Addition of an Indttl<-

gence of being free of all Cuilom and Tax
on all Goods that I had brought or fhould

export, and that whoever bou^t any Part of
my Cargo, and did not pay according to the

Agreement made for Payment, I ihould not
be liable to feek Juiliceat the C<2<^ee's Court,
but to imprifon my Debtors, and if that

would not perfwade them to give Satisfa6fi>

on, he would fell their Wives, Children or

neared Relations to make good their Debt.
This Privilege did me lingular Service when
the Tern^ of Payments came, and was oblig-

ed to try the Experiment of imprifoning.

After three Hours Converfation, we took
]L^ve to go, and he difmid us with much
Civility, and told me, that when he return-

ed from that Expedition, he would repay

my Vifit atmy Lodgings ; but in three Months
that I ilaid, he did not return, but often fent

to enquire after my Welfare, and bow my
Af&irs dood.

In travelling from ^un^am towards SW-
S4, about 4Mileslhort ofthe City, on fmooth
riungGround| there are forty two fine large

Tombs,
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Tombs* which, from the Plain, appeared to

be a fmall Town. They are the Burying-

placcs of fome of the Kings of Sindyt when
that Country was governed by its own Kings.

1 went into the largell, which is built ip the

Form of a Cupola, and in the Middle of it,

frood a Coffin-tomb, about three Foot high,

and feven Foot long, with fome others of a
leller Size. The Materials of the Cupola
were yellow, green and red Porphyry, finely

poliihed, and the Stones fct in regular Order,
Chequer-'ways, which Variegation ftrikes the

Eye with wonderful Pleafure. The .Tomb
is about lo Yards high, and 7 in Diameter.
I was told, that it was the Burying-place of
the lail King of that Country, who was rob->

bed ofhis Sovereignty by Jehm Grand-
father to the famous Aurenzeb^ in the Be-
ginning of the feventeenth Century, who, af-

ter henad him Prifoner, bid him ask what Fa-
vours he would defire for himfelfandChildren,
and they ihould be granted. He nobly replied.

That authe Favour hebe^’d,was, that him-
felf, his Queen, and their Childrra, might be
buried in that Tomb, which, ip Times of
Prof^rity, he had built for that Purpofe,
and ^d cofi him two Lack of Rupees, or
ayooo It. Sttrl. which Requeft his Conque-
ror could not'well refufe.

Tatta City Bands about two Miles from the
River Iniusy in a fpacious Plain, and they
have Canals cut from the River, that bring

Water to the City, and fome for the Ufe of
their Gardens. The King’s Gardens were in

pretty
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prettygood ConditionmJtm 1^99. andwere
weil ilored with excellent Fruits and Flow-
ers* particularly the moft delicious Pomegra-
nates that ever I tailed.

For three Years before I came there* no
Rain had fallen* which caufed a fevere Plague
to afTeA the Town and circumjacent Coun-
try, to fuch a Demee, that, in the City on-
ly, above 80000 med of it, that manuiaAu-
red Cotton and Silk* and above one Half of
the City was deferted and left empty. And
that was one Reafon why the Ntihob had pla-

ced his Camp in that Place that I went to

vifit him at. 'Rie Figure of the Camp was
a regular Tetragon* and ditched about with
a Trench about 3 Yards broad, and % deep.
The Ground taken out of the Ditch, was
thrown upon the Infide, about 4 Foot hi^,
and regularly built like a Parapet. It had a
Gate^ one in theMiddle ofeach Curtain, ana
a ftraight Street from the oppofite Gates,
which made an exad Crofs in Figure, and
the Nabob's Tent was pitch’d in the Middle
of the Crofs. Elach Side of the Tetragon
was about 6 or 700 Paces in Length, and the

Ditches could be filled with Water from the
IhJus, and let out at Ple^ire, into a large

Marilh about two Miles off the Campb
The River Indus is navigable ror their

Vellels, as high as Cajmsre, that lies in the

Latitude of 3x Degrees ; and one Branch
runs up to Cabui to the Wellward, and o-
thers to ^enjeb^ Lahore, Multan, Buckor,

and other large Provinces and Cities to the

Ball-
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Eflftwardy iind all (hare the Benefits of the

inland Navt^tion. Hieir Vefiels are called

Kifiies, of teveral Sizes, Thelargeft can lade

about aoo Tuns. They are flat-bottomed,

and, on each Side, Cabbins are built from
Stern to Stem, that overhang about % Foot

;

and, in each Cabbin, is a Kitchen and a Place

for Exoneration, which falls diredly in the

Water. Thofe Cabbins are hired out to Paf-

fengers, and the Hold, being made intofe-

parate Apartments, are let out to Freight-

ers, fo that every one has a Lock on his own
Cabbin and Apartment in the Hold, and
has his Goods always ready to difpofe on at

what Places he finds his Market. And in'*

deed in all my Travels I never faw better

Conveniencies of travelling by Water. They
have one Maft of a good Length, and a
Square-fail to ufe when the Wind is a-ftern,

or on the (Quarter; but they never haleclofe

by the Wind. They are obliged to carry a

great Number of Men for training them up
againfl the Stream, when the Winds are a-

minft them, fo that a Voyage from Ttuta to

%iibore, they*reckon (lx or mven Weeks long,

but from Lahore back, not above eighteen

Days, and fometimes it is performed in twelve.

A T Tiata the River is about a Mile broad,

and, where <1 tried with a Lead and L.ine, it

was abpu; fix Fathoms deep, from Side to

Side, The Stream is not very rapid, for its

Motion did not exceed two Miles and an

half in an Hour. It produces many Species of
Freih-water Fiihes, and among them, the beft

Carp
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Carp that ever I faw or tailed. Some of
them wei^ above xo Pound Weight, and
we have ^m alive in T^ata Market. They
have black Cattle in ^eat Plenty, larae and
good, and moil excellent Mutton, ofeo or
loo Pound Weight. Tlieir Horfes are final],

but hardy and fwifl. Deer, Antelopes, Hares
and Foxes are their wild Game, which they
hunt with Dogs, Leopards, and a finall fierce

Creature, called by them a Sboegooje. It is

about the Size of a Fox, with long prickt

Ears like an Hare, and a Face like a Cat, a
gray Back and Sides, and Belly and Breaft

white. 1 believe they are rare, for 1 never
faw more than one. When they are taken
out to hunt, an Horfe-man carries it behind
him, hood-winkt, and their Deer and Ante-
lopes beii^ pretty familiar, will not ilart be-
fore Holies come very near. He who car-

ries the Shoe^Jiy takes off the Hood, and
Ihews it the Game, which, with large fwift

Springs, it foon overtakes, and leaping on
their Backs, and getti^ forward to tlK Shoul-

ders, fcratches their Lyes out, and ^ves the

Hunters an eafy Prey. The Leopard runs

down his Game, which often gives the Hun-
ters a long Chafe, as well as the Dogs, who
will take the Water when the Game betake

themfelves to fwimming, which they fre-

quently do. They have Store of Peacocks,
Pigeons, Doves, Duck, Teal, Widgeon, wild

Geefe, Curlews, Partridge and Plover, free

ibr any Body to (hoot. They have a Fruit,

that grows in their Fields and Garden^ cal-

led
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led Sakbt about the Size of a Peach, but
without a Stone. 'Diey dry it hard before
they ufe it, and being beaten to Powder,
th^ drefs it asTea and Coflee are, and take
it with powdered Sugar-^andy. They are
of Opinion, that it is a great Reftorative to
decay’d animal Spirits.

This Country abounds richly in Wheat,
Rice and Legumen, and Provender for Hor-
fes and Cattle ; and they never know the Mi-
fery of Famine, for the Indus overflows all

the low Grounds in the Months of
May and June, and when the Floods go ofl^

they leave a fat Slime on the Fac6 of the
Ground, which they till ealily before it dries,

and being fown and harrow’d, never nils of
bringing forth a plentiful Crop.
The other ProduAions of this and the in-

land Country, are Saltpeter, Sal-armoniack,

Borax, Opoponax, Afla-foetida, Goat Bezoar,
Lafis tutise and Lapis la/uli, and raw Silk,

but not fine.

They manufadure in wrought Silks,which
they call Jemaraiaars,\n Cotton and Silk, cal-

led Cuttenees, and in Silk mixt with Carma
niaWooll, called Culbuleys, in Calicoescoarfe

and fine, Iheer and clofe wrought. Their
Cloth called Jurries, is very fine and foft,

and lads beyond ai^ other Cotton Cloth
that I have ufed. They make Chints very
fine and cheap, and Coverlets for Beds very
beautiful. They make fine Cabinets, both
lack’d and inlaid with Ivory. And the bed
Bows and Arrows in the World, are made

at
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it MuUm, of Buf&los Homs. Hu^ kek
W(^en Diihes and Tables, but not io well
as in Cbiua. Hie Lack is clear enough, but
always clammy. They export great Quanti-
ties of Butter, which they gently melt, and
put up in Jars, called *DupfaSt made of the
Hides of Cattle, almod in the Figure of a
Glob, with a Neck and Mouth on one Side.

They are made of all Sizes, from thofe that

Contain 310 Ut, to thofe of 5. and that Bttt«

terkee^s, without Salt, the whole Year round,
but, as it OTows old, it becomes rank.

The Wood Li^na dulcis grows only in

this Country. It is rather a Weed than a
Wood) and nothing of it is ufeful but the

Root, called ^utcmck, or, Radix dulcis. I

never heard it is ufed in Phyiick, but is a

good Ingredient in the Compofition of Per**

fumes. Hiere ate great Quantities exported
for Suratt and from thence to Chinay where
it generally bears a good Price « for being
all Idolaters, and burning Incenfe before

their Images, this Root beaten into fine Pow-
dw, and an Incenfe^ot laid over fmoothly

with Afhes, and a Furrow made in the A-
flies, about a Quarter of an Inch broad, and
as much in Depth, done very artificially in-

to a great Length, the Powder is put into

that Furrow, and fired, and it will bum a

long Hme like a Match, fending forth a fine

Smoke, whofe Smell is very grateful, the

Powder having the good Quahties of main-
taining and delaying the Fire.

Tnt
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The Religioii, by Law eftablifhed,

hometm ; but there are ten Gentows or

f
Ms for one Muffulmm. But the Ci^ of
"‘atta is famous for Learning in Theology,

Philology and Politicks, and mey haveabove
four hundred Colleges for training upYouth
in thofe Parts of Learning. I was ve^ inti-

mate with a Seid who was a Profefior in

Theology, and was reckoned to be a good
Hiftorian. He askt me one Day, if 1 had
heard of Akxander the Great in my Coun-
try. I told him I had, and I mentioned his

Battle with Torusy and his Vidory. He told

me, that their Hiftories'mentioned'the’fame,

but with fome Difference in the two Kings
Names, and Alexaader\ Pafl^ge over Indus,

He faid, that their Hifiory mentioned Shaw
Ha/ander and ^rorus, and that Akxander
was a great logician, and fummomng above
a Million of wild Geefe, they fwam his Ar-
my over the River, and that Vorus'i Ele-

phants would never turn their Heads towards
the Place where Akxander was.

The Tortutueze had formerly a Church
at the Eaft End of the City. The Houfe is

foil intire, and in the Veflry are fome old

Pidures of Saints, and fome holy Vefiments,

which they profered to fell ; but 1 was no
Merchant'for fuch Bargains.

The Gentows have full Toleration for their

Religion, and keep their Falls and Feafls as

in former Times, whlin the Sovereignty wu
in 5Paean Princes Hands. They bum their

dead, out the Wives are rellrainkd from bur-
ning
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ningwiththeCorps oftheir Husbands. Inhere

is a very great Confumptioh of Elephants
Teeth, for tis the Fafhion for Ladies to wear
Rings of Ivory from their Arm-‘pits to their’

Elbows, and from their Elbows to their

Wriflsy of both Arms; and when they die,

all thofe Ornaments are burnt along with
themi
They had feveralFealls when I was there,

but one they kept on Sight of a New-moon
in February^ exceeded the reft in ridiculous

Adtions and Expence ; and this is called the

Feail of Wooly, who was a Knight errant in

Time of yore, and was a fierce Fellow in a
War with fome Giants, whoinfefted Study

^

and carried away naughty Girls and Boys«
and tnade Butcher Meat of them. This ^00-

in a Battle one Day, killed fifty of them^
each of them as tall as a Tree, and, after he
had difpatcht them, he led them down to
Hell, and there they continue bound up to

their good Behaviour, and are never to ap-

TCar again on Earth, for Fear they fhould

icar the Kang’s Liege-fubjedfsj or frighten

ChUdren.
In this mad Fcafr, People of all Ages and

Sexes dance thro' the Streets toPipe^ Drunl
and CymbaiSi The Womens witn Baskets

of Sweet-meats on their Heads, difrributing

to cve^ Body they meet. The Men are be-

dawb’d all over with red Earth, or Vermili-

on, and are continually ftjuirting gingerly

€^1 at one another; and if they get into

Houfea of Diftinftion, they make fomWork
with
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'wkh their Oyl> whofe Smell is not {ileafant;

but in giving A Pr^nt Rolb-water, of
fome Silver Gcw* they are civil enough to
keep out ofDoors; And in this Madnefs
they continue from lo in the Morning till

6un>fet.

The River ofSindy would be hard to be
found, were it not for theTomb of a Mabo^
taetatt Saint, who has an high Tower built

over him, called Sin^ Tower. It is always
kq)t white to ferve as a Land-mark. The
Biff, going into the River, is narrow, and
has not above two Fathoms and an Half, on
Spring-tides: But this is only a frnall Branch
ofItMUft which Appellation is now loft in this

Country that it fo plentifully waters^ and is

called *DiveUeet or ieven Mouths ; but it dif-

embogues itfelfinto the Sea thro’many more.

CHAP. xn.

Gives an Account of the ancient Kingdom of
Guzerat, now a Province annext to the

Mogul’i* dominionsf its Situation, ^roduSf^
Masmers and Religion ; withfime Account

ofthe Pirates that inhabit Tart of it, and
Jbme ObJ^ations on Diu, a Portugueze
City on an IJland affertaining to Guzerat.

The next maritim Country to Sindyt

is Gusoerat, The Indus makes it ail

Illand, by a Branch that runs into the Sea at

the City of Gambaya. This Province^ tho*

t ' Vaffal
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ValTals to the Mogul, yet continue in their

old Religion of Tagmifin, and, for the moft
Part, drive the old Trade of thieving and
pirating, for they plunder all whom they can
overcome, on both Elements : Nor can
the Mogul reftrain them, for their Country
is fecure from the Marches of Armies into

it, by reafon of the many Inlets of the Sea

that overflow the low Grounds, and make it

fo foft and muddy, that there is no travelling

but by little Boats, in many Places.

The firft Town on the South Side of In-

dus, is Cutchnaggen. It admits offome Trade,
and produces Cotton, Corn, coarfe Cloth
and Chonk, a Shell-fifh in Shape of a Perri-

winkle, but as large about as a Man’s Arm
above the Elbow. In Bengal they are faw’d
into Rings for Ornaments to Womens Arms,
as thofe of Study wear Ivory Rings. They
are in Fafluon in many Countries, in India.

The Province and Town of Cutchnaggen are

governed by a Queen, who is very formid-
able to her neighbouring States. The Rea-
fons they give for choofing thatSex for their

Governefles, arc, that thcy’il be better advi-

fed by their Council than Men, who, by too
large a Share of Pow'er and Honour placed

on them, become obflinate in their Opinions,

and infolent in their Behaviour : But Ladies
arc efteemed complifant and gentle.

The next Province toCutcImaggen, is«SW«-

gauta, which is alfo governed by a Princefs,

for the above Reafons. I’heir Sea-port is cal-

led Baet, very commodious and fecure. They
admit
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admit of no Trade, but pradife Piracy. They
fiiveProte^ionto all Criminals, who deferve
PuniAment from the Hand of Tuftice. All
Villains in the Countries about tlock thither,

and become honell Robbers, fo that they are
a Medl^ of Criminals, who flee theirCoun-
try for Fear of condign Punilhment due to
their Crimes. This Province produces Cot-
ton and Corn, as all the Kingdom of Guze-
rat does ; but they admit of no Trade in
their Country, as 1 obferved before, for Fear
of being civilized by Example. 1 had feve-

ral Skirmiflies with them. They, being con-
fident of their Numbers* ftrive to Board all

Ships they can come at by failing. Before
they engage in a Fight* they drink Bang*
which is made ofa Seed like Hemp-feed, that

has an intoxicating Quality, and, whilll itaf-

fefts the Head* they are furious. They wear
long Hair, and, when they let that hang loofe*

they’ll give no Quarter.

In Anno 1686. a fmall Ship of theirs, that

mounted 8 Guns* and maim’d with 300 of
thefe furious Fellows, w'as cruizing on the

Coaft of India., between Surat and Bombayy,

and the Bhenix, an Englip Man of War of

4x Guns, w'as bound for Surat. The Jaw-

f
M$ian made towards her, and engaged her,

•ut would fain have been gone again when
they found their Miftake ; but that w»s im-
poilible. The Thenix fent her Boats, well

mann’d, to try if they could make them yield*

in order to fave their Lives ; but they fcorn-

ed Quarter, and killed and wounded many
t
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of the Englifljy fo that Captain Tyrrell who
commanded the ‘Phenix, was forced to mn
his lower Teer out) and fink them: And, af-

ter their Ship was funk) and the Mfcreants
fet a fwimming) yet molt of them refufed

Quarter) and only about 70 were taken alive.

(1 believe Sir George Bing can give a better

Account of the Story than I, for) if I miilake
not, he was a Lieutenant then on board the
^benixy and received a dangerous Wound in
the Combat) at lead one of his Name, who
bore a Commiflion, did. ) In Anno 1717. they
attackt a Ship called the Morning Star in

her Pafiage between Gombroon and Surat.

She was richly laden, which they were appri-

fed of) and two Squadrons were fitted out
from two different Ports, to way-lay her,

and accordingly fhe fell in with eight Sail of
thofe Pirates. One was a large Ship of near
yoo Tuns, and three others were Ships be-

tween X and 300 Tun^ and the other four
were Grabs, or Gallies, and SheybarsyOxhsM
Gallies. They reckoned in all there were a-

bove xooo Men in their Fleet, and the Mor-
ning Star but 17 fighting Men, who were re-

folved to trull Providence, and fight for their

Lives, Liberty and Ellate. The firll Attack
was by the neatell Ship alone, but was foon
obliged to meer off ^ain, with the Lofs of
fome Men, and the Captain of the Morning
Star was wounded in tne Thigh, by a Lance
darted at him, that pierced his Thigh through
and through. The Pirates were not difcou-

raged by this firll Repulfe, but joyned their

Forces
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Forces and Counfels together, and, lifter a
Pay’s Refpite and ConfuTtation, they attackt

theMommg Star z fecondTime, thetwolar-

geil; Ships boarding, one on her Bow, and an-

other on her Quarter, arid three more board-

ed them two, and entred their Men over
them. The Combat was warm for aWe
four Hours, and the Morning Star had feven
killed, and as many wounded ; but kind Pro-
vidence aflifled her. Whilfi Ihe was on Fire

in three Places, and had burnt through her
Poop and half Deck> ihe was difengaged of
them, and left five of the largeft fo entang-

led with one another, that they could not
purfue her. So Ihe purfued her Voyage to
Suraty but having no Surgeon on boar^ ihe

called at Bombay, to get her wounded Men
dreft and cured. In the Time of the Com-
bat, while the Pirates were on board of the
Morning Star, twenty one Indian Seamen
went on board of them, and twenty fixMer-
chants had gone to them, to try if they could
perfwade them to take a Sum, and not put
It on the Hazard of a Battle. All thofe they
detained, and carried along with them, and
made them pay above 6000 Pounds for their

l^nfom, who ^ve an Account afterwards of
great Slaughter done on the Pirates. And
the Commodore loil his Head aflbon as he
landed, for letting fo rich a Prize go out of
his Hands.

In Anno 1698. one Captain Lavender, in

the ^hip Thomas, bound from Surat to Mo^
fha, eiicountred four Sail of thofe Freeboot-

I 3
‘

ers,
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erSt and fought them bravely ; but they burnt
the Ship and all her Crew, becaufe he would
not yield. They are very cruel to thofe they
can maftei, if they make Refiftance ; but
to thofe that yield without fighting, they are

pretty civil.

The next Sea-port Town to Baetj is Ji-
gat. It {lands on a Point of low Land, called

Cv^Jigat. The City makes a good Figure
from the Sea, Ihewing four or five high Stee-
ples. It is the Seat of a Fouzdaar or Gover-
nor, for the Mogul. It is a Place ofno Trade,
and confequently little known to Strangers.

The next maritim Town \sMangaroul. It

admits of Trade, and affords coarfc Calicoes,

white and died. Wheat, Pulfe and Butter for

Export, and has a Market for Pepper, Su-
gar and Betlenut. It is inhabited by Banyans ;

and wild Deer, Antelopes, and Peacocks are

lb familiar, that they come into the very

Houfes without Fear.

The next Place \%Bormain, a pretty large

Town on the Sea-fhore, and admits ofTrade,
producing the fame Commodities as Manga-
rouly ana its Inhabitants are of the fame Re-
ligion i but both Towns are obliged to keep
Rajfpouts to proted them from the Infults of
the Sanganians.

Those Rajffouts are Natives of Gu&erat,
and are all Gentlemen of the Sword, and are

well trained in the Art of killing. They, like

the SvoitZy employ their Swords in the Ser-

vice of thofe who give them belt Pay. They
feldom give or take Quarter, and when they

.no
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go on an Expedition, they carry their Wives
and Children in Carts and Wagons along
with them, and if they meet with aRepulfe,
their Wives will never fiiffer Cohabitation till

they can regain their loft Honour by fome
noble Exploit.

is the next Port, and is the fouther-
moft Land on Guzerat. It is a fmall Hand
of three Miles long, and two broad, belong-
ing to the Crown of ‘Portugal. The City is

pretty large, and fortified by an high StoneWall, w ith Baftions at convenient Diftances,
well furnilhcd with Cannon to flank it, and
si deep Mote hewn out of an hard Rpck, to
defend it on the Land Side, which is a-

bout one third Part of the City. The other
Parts are fortified by N.iture, having the O-
ewn thick fet with* dangerous Rocks and
high Clifis, who forbid any Approaches on
that Side, and a rapid deep River, that affords

a good Harbour, on the North-caft Side.

The Harbour is fecured by two Caftles, one
large, that can bring above 100 large Cannon
to bear on the Mouth of the Harbour, to
forbid Shipping Entrance without Leave.
The other is but fmall, and is built irregular-

ly on a Rock in the Middle*of the River,
and Chanels for Shipping to pafs by it, with-
in ten Yards of its Wall. It is made ufc of
for a Magazihe for Powder and other war-
like Stores.

I T is one of tjie beft built Cities, and heft

fortified by Nature and Art, that ever I faw
in India^ and its ftatcly Buildings of free Stone

I 4 and
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and Marble, are fufficient Wicnefles of its

ancient Grandeur and Opulency ; but at pre-

fent not above one fourth of the City is in*-

habited. It contains five or fix fine Church^-

es, which are great Ornaments to the City,

which flands on a rifiim Ground of an .ealy

Afcent from the great CafUe ; and the Chur-
ches, being built wide from one another,

and (landing gradually higher than one ano-

ther, make the Viflo from the Sea admirably

pleafapt, by (hewing all their beautiful Fronts

that Way. And within they are well deco-

rated with Images and Paintings.

Th^re is a Tradition, that the *Portu~

circumvented the King of Gu&eratt as

did the Africans^ when they gave her
Leave to build Carthage^ by defiring nomop
Groynd to build their Cities than could Be
circumfcribed in an Ox’s Hide, which hav-
ing obtained, they cut it into a fine Thong of
a great Length, and over-reacht their Donors
in the Meai'ure of the Ground.
After the City was built and fortified,

it drew all the Trade from the King’s Towns
of Commerce thither, which made him hear-
tily repent his Gencrolity ; and he made
Propolals to* the ^ortuguexe to reimburfe
all the Charge and Expence they had been
at, if they would reflore that Ifland again,

but he could never perfwade them to that

Bargain, and fince fair Means would not do,
he defigned to try what might be obtained by
Force, wherefore he railed a'great Army, and
befieged it, but was foon forced to draw off a-

g?iin
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gain xi'ith Lofs, for the Tortumeze large

Cannon from their ^Valls diflurbed^and di-

llreft his Camp fo, that he found but little

Safety for himfelf, and much lefs for hb
Hoft.

This City came to fuch an Height of
Trade and Ruches in the fixteenth Century,
that it drew a very potent Enemy from the
RedSea ; for, about the Year 1540. the Turks
deiigning to have a Footing in ludiot cafr

their Eyes on as being conveniently fio

tuated, and well fortified ror their Purpofe,
fo they came in a Fleet of Gallies andTran->
fports zyooo llrong, from ^den, and landed
on the WeftEnd of the Ifland, and laid^Siege

to the City ; but the T^ortugueze fent a Re-
inforcement from GoOf of twenty Sail, fome
of which were large Ships or Galleons, who
carried heavy Metal, with which they bat-

tered the Turkijh Fleet, being fmall Vellels^

that many Turks were funk, and the Bafhaw
was forced to make off with great Lofs and
Shame, and leave their battering Artillery to
the 7ortuguezey for which Misfonune and
Difgrace, he loft his Head when he returned
to Aden.
But about the Year 1670. the Musket

robs had better Fortune, for they came with
a Fleet of Trankies, and took an Opportuni-
ty to land in the Night, on the Weft End of
the Iftand, without being difcovered, and
marcht filently clofe up to the Town, and,
at Break ofDay, when the Gates were open-
ed, they entred without Refiftance. The

Alarm
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Alarm was foon fpread over the Town, and
happy was he who got firft to the Caftl6

Gates, but thofe who had heavy Heels were
facrificed to the Enemies Fury, who fpared

none, fo in a Moment that fair rich City and
Churches were left to the Mercy oF the A--

rabsy who, for three Days, loaded their Vef-
fels with rich Plunder, and mounted fome
Cannon in a great beautiful Church, and fir-

ed at the Fort, but to little Purpofe. The
Governor, who was in the Callle, could foon
have obliged them to remove farther oft’ the

Caftle, by the F'orce ofhis heavy Cannon, yet
the Prielthoqd forbid him firing at the Church,
on Pain of Excommunication, left fome un-
lucky Shot lliould facrilegioufly have defaced
fome holy Image.

But the Arabsy like a Parcel of unfancii-

fied Rogues, made fad Havock on the Chur-
ches Trumpery, for, beltdes robbing them of
all the fanaified Plate and Calh, they did
not leave one Gold or Silver Image behind
them, but carried all into difmal Captivity,

from whence they never returned that Icould
hear of: And as for the poor ImagesofWood
and Stone, they were fo rudely treated by
thofe barbarous Infidelsy that they came well

off if they loft but a Limb, and I faw fome
who loft their Heads : But by the indefati-

gable Induftry of the Clergy, their Churches
are again as well, or better furnifhed with
well carved Images of Wood and Stone than
they were before j but I faw none of Gold

or
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or Silver to fupply the Places of the poor
Captives.

However, before the ^rabsh^di done
plundring, they became fecure and negligent,

which the Governor having Notice of, pro-

claimed Freedom to all Slaves who would
venture to fally out on the Enemy. Accord-
ingly about 40C0 Soldiers and Slaves made a
Sally with Succefs, killing above 1000 Arabs^
and made the reft flee from the Town, the

Affailants loilng but very few ; and by that

one SaUy the Town w'as regained. Thofe
Slaves are generally Mofambique arid Mom-
bafs Ne^roesy whofe Strength and Bravery I

have mentioned before. The City ftill feels

the difmal Eflfefts of the Lofs it then receiv-

ed. At prefent there are not above xoo y^r-
tumeze both in the Caftle and City. The
rcu of its Inhabitants are Banyans of all Sorts.

There may be about 40000. but few ofthem
of Fortune or Figure, becaufe the Infolence

of the Tortugueze makes it unfafe for mo-
ney’d Strangers to dwell among them. The
King of Tortttgal has about izooo Poundsper
Annunty of Poll Money paid into his Trea-
fury, and the Cuftoms and Land-tax may
come to about 6000 Pounds more : But if

that Ifland were in the Hands of fome indu-
ftrious European Nation, it would be the bell

Mart Town on the Coall of Indiay for the
River Indus being near Neighbours, both by
Sindy avACarabayy thofe Commodities might
be imported and exported to Advantage.
And that Commerce has raifed Surat,

All
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AL L the Country between *Dm and
Point, which is about 30 LeaguesalongShore^
admits of no Traffick, being inhabited by
Freebooters, called Warrels, and often aflb-

clate with the Sm^iaust in exercifing Pira-^

cies and Depredations. They confide much
in their Numbers, as the others do, andllrive

to board their Prizes, and, afibon as they get
on board, they throw in Showers of Stones
on the Prizes Decks, in order to fink them
that Way, if they don’t yield, and they have
earthen Pots as big as a fix Pound Granadoe
Shell, full of unquenched Lime, well lifted,

which they throw inalfo, and the Pots break-
ing, there arifes fo great a Dull, that theDe<
fbndants can neither breathe nor fee well.

They alfo ufe Wicks of Cotton, dipt in a
combultible Oyl, and firing the Wick, and
throwing it into their Oppoler’s Ship, it burns
violently, and fets Fire to the Parts that it is

thrown on. They have no Cities, and their

Villages are fmall. The bell of them Hands
about 60 Miles to the Ekllward of ^iiv, and
is called Chance. It is built about a League
within the Mouth of a River, which has a

fmall Illand lying athwart it, about two Miles
into the Sea. llie Illand has good ^rings
of frelh Water, but no Inhabitants, In An-^

no 1716. the En^lijh went to burn that Vil-

lage, and their pWing Vellels, but were un-
fuccefsfiil in their Undertaking. The
rels occupy all the Sea-coall as high as G^a,
which lies about ii Leagues within the Grulf

of Camhiff. And the CoaH, from 27<»</Point

to
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to Co^ is very dangerous, being thick let

with Rocks and Sand Banks ; and a rapid

Tide runs amongft them of <S or 8 Miles in
an Hour, in a Chanel that is ao F^fthoms

deep in fome Places, which caufes Anchoring
to be dangerous alfo.

Gfiga is a pretty large Town, and has had
fome Mud Wall Fortifications, which Bill

defend them from the Infults of their Neigh-
bours the Coulies, who inhabit the North-
eail Sidit oiGuzerat, and are as great Thieves
by Land as their Brethren the Warrels and
Sanganians are by Sea : Nor is there any Land
Army that can come into their Country to
chafiife them, for there are fo many Rivu-
lets made by Indus and the Sea, that are fo
foft and muddy at the Bottom, that there is

neither Pafiage for Men nor Horfe to pene-
trate their Country. And their Towns are
invironed with fuch thick Hedges of green
Bamboofy which are not to be burned in a
ihorr Time, and the People fb numerous and
valiant, that it would be an bard Task to ci-

vilize them.
Goga has Ibme Trade, admitting Strangers

to a free Commerce in fuch Merchandize
as are fit to be imported or exported to or
from Guzerat. It has theConvenicncy of an
Harbour for* the largeftShips, tho’ they lydry
on foft Mud, at low Water; but the Tides
rifing four or five Fathoms perpendicular, af-

ford Water enough at high Water. TTie
Town is governed by an Officer from the
Mogufi who commands about aoo Men, who

are
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are kept there for a Guard to it, and art

fubordmate to the Governor of

CHAP, m
Gives an Account of the Cities of Cambay.i

Baroach and Surat ; with feverA Occur-

rences that haffened to them,

CAMBATy orj as the Natives call it^

Cambautt about la Leagues from Go-

ga, in the Bottom of the Gulfof Cambay, on
a fmall River, that is fent by the Overflow-

ing of the Indus into that Gulf or Bay,

is a large City, with high Walls, and was
formerly the Metropolis of a Kingdom that

bore the City’s Name ; but Eckhar, great

Grandfather to Aurengzeb, fent his Son, fe-
hm Guire, with a great Army in the lixteenth

Century, and conquered it, and annext it to

the Empire of the Great M^l.
I T is ftill a Place of good Trade, tho’ not

half inhabited, and it contributes very much
to the Wealth and Grandeur of Surat, to

which it is fubordinate ; and its Vicinity^ to

Amadahant, from whence it is about lyo Miles

diflant, makes it fhare the Advantages ofthat

great City, which, in Magnitude and Wealth,

is little inferior to the bellTowns mEurofe.
What It exports by Sea, conies napft to Cam-
bay, and carried by the 45'«m Shining all o-

ver India, except what European Ships carry

for Eur^e<
The
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The Produft and Manufaftories of G?/«-
bayuxe inferior to few Towns in India. It a-

bounds in Grain and Cattle, Cotton and Silk.

The Cornelian and Agate Stones are found in

its lUvers, and no where elfe in the World.
Of Cornelian they make Rings, and Stones
for Signets, and of the Agate, Cabinets, intire

Stone except the Lids. I have Icen fome
of 14 or ly Inches long, and 8 or 9 deep,

valued at 30 or 40 Pounds Sterl They al-

fo make Bowls of fevcral Sizes of Agate, and
Spoons, and Handles of Swords, Daggers and
Knives, and Buttons, and Stones to fet in

Snuff-boxes, of great Value.

They embroider the bell of any People
in India., and perhaps in the World. Their
fine Quilts were formerly carried to Europe.
I have fecn fome worth 40 L. Sterl. and fome
Cornelian Rings, above double their Weight
in Gold. The ‘Patanners arc their near

Neighbours. They arc mollly Horfemcn,
and bold Fellows, who borrow round Sums
from the City, by Way of Compulfion, and
the Rajj'pouts and Coulies make Inroads into

this Province, and plunder even to the Gates
of the City, and fometimes have furprifed,

and plundrcd the City itfclf^ for which Ne-
glect the Governors Heads anfwcrcd.

In Anno 1716. they were very bold and pre-

fumptuous, fo that there was a Stop put to all

the Commerce of Amadabrnt and Cambay.

The Governor of Surat got an Army of
loooo to challifc and rcllrain them ; but

they laid fo many Ambufeades, that, in tw'o

Months,
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Months, the Army was reduced to kfs than

Half of the Number, and the reft were obli->

S
;d to get Home^ with forrowful Hearts, to
urat.

The next Town of Note for Commerce^
is Baroachf a walled Town, ftanding on a ri->

fing Ground, on the Banks of the River Nirr-

daha. Formerly it was a Place of great Trade^
but in Aurengzeb's Wars with his Brothers,

about the Year 1660. this Town held out a
great While againll his Army. That Seafoti

proving a dry one, Aurengzeb*sYo\\:& fuffer-

ed much for Want of freln Water and Provi-
Hons, but at lafl he took it, and put all to
the Sword that had born Arms aeainil him,
and raz’d Part of the Walls, and pronoun-
ced a Curfe on them that Ihould re^ir them
a^in. But the Sevajees Incurlions made
him order the Rebuilding them himfelf, and
he chriftned it Suckabant, or the dry City t

but that new Name could not efface the old
one, which it yet retains. It is now inhabit-*

ed byWeavers, and fuch Mechanicks as manu-
fa^fure Cotton Cloth. And the Baftas

are famous throughout all Indioi the Country
producing the belt Cotton in theWorld. This
Town is alfo fubordinate to Surat ; and for-*

merly thcEttgliJIh and ©//rrAhad Faftories fet-

tled there, but of late have withdrawn them.
Surat is the next Sea-port. It was built a*

bout the Year 1660. on the Banks of the Ri-
ver Tapta or Tappee^ which being difeommo-
ded with Banks of&nd at Raunier, the then
Mart Town on this River, the Englijh re-

moved
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moved about two Miles Either down the
Rivet) on the oppolite Side* near a Gaftl

which had been built many Years before, to
fecure the Trade from the Inlults of the
MaUAarVit2Xei^ who ufed to lord it over all

the Sea-coail between Cape Comerin and Cam-
hay. In a little Time alter the EngUJh had
fettled there) others followed their Example,
fo that in a few Years it became a large

Town) but without Walls, and fo it conti-

nued till about the aforefaid Year, that Ra-
jah Sevajee^ who had never fubmitted to the
MotuPs Pomination, came with an Army,
ana plundred it, except the Eutopean FaAo-
lieS) who flood on their Guard. Them he
complinfented with the Prefer of his Friend-
fliip, becaufe perhaps he apprehended, that

he could not plunder them without Blood-
flied and Lofs of Time. However he carri-

ed away a very great Booty, which made the

Inhabitants ip&xixoxxAttrengzeh to fecure them
for the future, by a Wall round theirTown#
which Favour he granted, enclofing about 4
Miles to build their City in ; but TVade in-

ereafing, the Town was too fmall within

the Walls to contain the People that came
about Commerce, wherefore feveral large

Suburbs were added to the City for the Con-
veniency Mechanicks. The Wall was
built of Brick, about eight Yards high, with
round Baflions, zoo Paces diflant from one
another, and each had y or 6 Cannon moun-
ted on them. And the rich Men of the

Town built many Summer-houfes in the

t K Fields*
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Fields, and planted Gardens about them to

folace themlelves and Families in the Heats,

which are pretty violent in Afrily May ai^d

June.
The City flourillied in Trade till Anna

1686. that the Englijb Company dillurbed

its Tranquillity by an unjull w ar they made
on Sui'aty but pretended it was not with the

Mogul, who liad given them many Indulgen-

ces, which War I’ll remark when I treat of
Bombay, but that War was ended in Auno
1689. neither to the Profit nor Honour ofthat

Eajl-india Com^xny. In Anno 169^. Captain
Evory a Pirate dillurbed the lYade and
'IVanquillity of the Town with four fmall

Ships, taking one of the Moguls Ships, with
a great Booty in Silver and Gold, and a Ma-
hmetan Lady, as I obferved before on tlie

Commerce or the Red Sea and the Ifland of
Madagafcar. And lince that Time this City
lias felt many ConvuHions in its Trade.

In Anno 170^. when Anreugzeb began to
be crazy with old Age, the circumjacent Ra"
jabs, with an united Force of fourlcore thou-
land Horfe, came and befieged Surat, and
plundrcd all the \'illagcs in the plain Coun-
try ; but having no Artillery, they could do
but little Maim to the Cdty iiftlf, bclides
ILraitning it a little for I’roviiions, but the
(Jity having their River and Sea open, that

DilHculty was removed by plcntitul Supplies
brought them from Guzerat.
T H i;s E Fi tcbootci s go under the general

Appellation of Cunnims, but they are com-
poiVd
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pof<;d of the aforementioned fVarrelsy Cou*
tiesy RajJpeutSy Vatanncrs and Graciaf. Thefe
Gracias were formerly the landed Men ofthis
Count.: and, upon their Submiliion to Ec-^

Vary tltc then Emperor of Moffuly articled to
have the Ground Rents paid to them and their

Poltcrity 5 but the Nabobs often defraud them,
and they, to put the Governors of Towns
and Villages in mind of the Contraft, come
in great Numbers, and plunder, or lay them
under Contribution.

But whilft this rabble Army lay before
the Town, the Citizens built Sconces in con-
venient Places, about half a Mile .without
the Wall, to protedl the Suburbs, and all

thofe Sconces had Cannon mounted on them,
which kept the Gennims at a Dillance ; and,
after the Sconces were finilhed, they built a
good high Wall between eaeh Sconce, that

encompalled the whole Suburbs, which Watt
is about five Miles in Length from the Bank
of the River above the Town, to that Part
that terminates below the Town ; and all

the Inclofure is well inhabited. The Inha.,

bitants are computed at zooooo Souls, and
amongfl them are many very rich, both Ma-^
ijometans and Gentiles, Abdul Gafoury a Ma-‘
fjometan that 1 was acquainted with, drove a
Trade equal to the Engli^ Eaft-india Com-
pany, for I have known him fit out in a Year,
above twenty Sail of Ships, between 300 and
800 Tuns, and none ofthem had lefs of his

own Stoek than locoo Pounds, and fome of
them hadaycco; and, after that foreign Stock

t K X was
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was fent away, he behoved to have as much,
more of an inland Stock for the following

Year’s Market. When he died, he left his

Efiate to two Grandfons, his own Son, who
was his only Child, dying before hftn. But
the Court had a Ring at them, and got a>

bove a Million Sterl. oftheir Ellate.
The Trade of Surat was, and ftill is ve-

ry conAderable, for, from Anno 16^00. to 1705*.

the Revenues ariling from the Cultom-houfe,
Land Rents and Poll Money, communibus
<!»»»,came to iBooodbRupees, which is Sterl.

x6i5’oo L. And the Revenue ofAmadabant
is generally reckoned ten Times as much
as Surat, ^e Cuiloms in the King’s Books,
are but x per Cent, for MaJjometansy and $
ferCeut. for Gentiles. The Land pays three

Quarters of its Produdf in Corn, and the

Poll about a Crown an Head ; but the Rich
generally allift the Poor, fome payi^ for 10.

lome for 100. and fome for 1000. This Ac-
count I had from an Officer, called the Vac-
canaviece, who is obliged yearly to take in

the Accounts of the Colledions, and fend
them to Court. Befides the current News
that monthly occur in his Diftrid, he fends

to the Vizier by Poft.

The Poft in the MoguFs Dominions goes
very fwift, for at every Caravanferay, which
are built on the High-roads,,about ten Miles
diftant from one another. Men, very fwift

of Foot, are kept ready. The Letters are

inclofed in a gilded Box, which he that car-

ries holds over his Head when he comes
near
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near the Seray, and givine Notice of his Ar-
rival, another takes it, ana runs to the next,

and fo on. Night and Day, at y or 6 Miles
in an Hour, till it is carried where direded
to, fothat in eightDay^ Advices are brought
from the fartheil Parts of that large Empire,
to Court. And thofe Curriers are called

^og Chouekies.

In the City of Surat there are as ma-
ny different Religions as in Amfierdam.
That by Law euabli/hed, is Mahometan^
of Hali'% Sed, and they are called Mans.
Then therp are ^erfiaus and Turks, and fome
called Mufey, who obferve Mo/es's Law a$

well as the Alcoran, and another Se6t called

Molacks, who obferve fome ancient beathmfo
Cufloms andFeafls; but all the others reck-
on them Hereticks. They have a yeai ly Fcaft,

but the Time ofits Celebration is only known
to themfelves, wherein, after much Mirth
and Jollity, each Sex withdraw to a Room.
The Women take each an Handkerchief, (or
fome fuch Sign that may be again known)
and go in the Dark promifcuoully among
the Men, and, without fpeaking, ly down
together on Mats or Carpets fpread for that

Purpofe, and enjoy one another’s Company
fome Hours, then withdraw to their own
Room, leaving their Signals with their Bed-
fellows, who know whom they have been
carefled by ; but very often thw find ince-

fiuousEmbraces, which at that Feaft are on-

ly lawful. AureM&eb made it Death to be

round at thofe Notings, yet that execrable

K 3 Rite
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^te is ftiU continued and pra£Hfed. And
ui^dul GafouTj the rich Merchant aforemenr
tioned, was a Difcipie of that SeA.
The Banyans are moft numerous in this

City, and are either Merchants, Bankers,

Brokers or Pen-men, as Accountants, Colle~

AorsandStuveyorSibut few or none Handy-
crafts, except Taylors and Barbers. They
have Sy difierentKds among them, that do
not eat with ome another. The greateftPart

of the eaftern Rellgioa is in Forms of Wor*
Ihip, and abftaining from certain Meats ; and
their Priefts differ as much in thofe Points,

and fome others of Do6irine,as Taftfis and
fPrateflants do, for the BrahamoHs or Bra-
pumus are the Priefts of the major Part of
thofe SeAs, who gull the People when any
are danrcroudy w:k, by perfwading them
to leave Legacies to their Cnurch, as. lome pi-

ous Cbriftians do among us, and when they

obtain a Legacy, they gratefully aeknow-
ledjTC the Recat of it, by putting a Scroll

ofPaper into the dead Perfon’s Hand, con-
taining an Account of the Legacy, with a Bill

at the Bottom, to receive ten Times the Va-
lue in the other World, from fome eminent

S^t that deals in fuch Bills of Ebcchan^
in Paradife. They have Patriarchs and Bi-

ihops to fuperintend the inferior Clergy,

who, byVirtue of a divine Right, live Ijplen-

didly and luxurioudy on the Oblations <» the

People.

The other Sefts are taught by the Tala*

tomsf who declaim agaioft thatfafiJiicalVo-
lity
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lity, and preach up Morality to be the bell

Guide to human Life, and aiHrm, that a
good Life in this World, can only recom-
mend us in the next, to have our Souls tranf-

migrated into the Body of fomc innocent
Bead, or to red in Paradifc.

Their Prieds indeed ihew much Self-de-

nial, for they live on Alms, and their ‘Ponti-

Jicalia is a white Sheet that covers their Bo-
dies, from the Shoulders downwards, a black

Staff about y Foot long in their Hand, and a

finall earthen Pot, with fome powdered Saf-

fron and Oyl, to mark thole on the Fore-
head that have received their Benedidlion
that Day. When they go abroad, the old

carries a Novice in hisCompany, to teach him
Divinity and Morality by Example. They
fcldom fpeak in the Streets, but look grave-
ly and demurly, and they extend iheir Cha-
rity even to JJeads and Birds, '.riicy fuder
their Hair to grow as low as their Shoulders,

and have no other Covering on their Heads,
and keep their Beards lhaved.

A NOT II SR Sort of them are Doftors of
Phyfick, who pretend to do great Cures by
Amulets, Philtres and Prayers. They have
fome Skill in Simples and Minerals, which
make them in great Eftccm ; but when their

Skill in Phyfick produces not the promil’cd

Effedls, then they perfwade the Patient, that

they ly under the Difplcafure of fome angry
Deity, who mull be aupeafed by Oblations

and Penances, which tney turn to good Ac-
count, by ordering the Oderings and Pe-

K 4 nance
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niince to be light ; and when that Trick failsj

they leave their Patients to work out their

own Salvation the bcft Way they can.

There is another Sort called Jougies^

who praftife great Aufterities and Mortifica-

tions. They contemn worldly Riches, and
go naked, except a Bit of Cloth about their

Loyns, and fome deny themfelves even that,

delighting in.Nafiinefs and an holy Obfceni-
ty, with a great Shew of Santlity. They ne-
ver cut nor comb their Hair, and befmcar
their Bodies and Faces with Aflics, which
makes them look more like Devils than Men.
I have fecn a fandified Rafcal of 7 Foot high,

and his Limbs well proportioned, with a
large Turband of his own Hair wreathed a-

bout his Head, and his Body bedawb’d with
Aihes and Water, fitting quite naked under
the Shade of a Tree, with a 'Pudenda like an
Afs, and an Hole bored through his Pre-

f
uce, with a large Gold Ring fixed in the
lole. This Fellow was much revered by

Numbers of young married Women, who,
profirating themfelves before the living Pri~
apus^ and takinghim devoutly in their Hands,
kift him, whilll his bawdy Owner llrokt their

filly Heads,- muttering fome filthy Prayers for
their Prolification.

The Aufieritics of the are beyond
Belief to thofe who have not been Eye-wit-
nefies of them. Some Hand on one Foot
fome Years, with their Arms tied to fome
Beam of an Houfe, or Branch of a Tree o-
ve.r their Heads, and continue in that Po*

fiure
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fture, excq>t when Nature calls for Exone-
ration, for others feed them whilft they {land.

Their Arms in Time fettle in that Pofturc,

that ever after they become ufelefs, and are
not to be brought again into their natural Poli-

tion. Some fit in the Sun-fhine, with their Fa-
ces looking upwards, till they are incapable of
altering the Pofture of their Necks, their Gul-
let fwelling almoft as thidc as their Heads

;

and they alfo take no Suftenance with their

own Hands. Others clinch their Fifb, and
ty them in that Pofture, till their Finger Nails
come through the Back of their Hands. And
their Fallings are as incredible. I faw a Wo-
man of about 30 Years of Age, who made
a Vow of faffing three Months, to avert

fome impending Calamity threatned Iw Hea-
ven, that ihe pretended to forefee. The Go-
vernor of Sitrat being a zealous MahometoHy

( who generally difcourage Gentilijm, and
ftrive to deteA their ifemain Mincles)
ordered the faid Woman to be put into a
Prifon without Windows, without any other
Suftenance than fair Water, and to oe well
guarded by Mabometansy to avoid Impofture.

About 80 Days after fhe was impriloned, I

and feveral ocher Europeans paid her a Vi>
lit, and ^t the Door opened to obferve her
AfpeA. We found her in Health, but very
weak, and her Pulfe beat very low. Her
Keepers declared, that Ihe had taken no Su-
llenance, but a very fmall Quantity of Wa-
ter, all the While they had the Overleeine
of her, nor did flie ever delire any Food.
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She told us, that three or four Years before,

fhe had faAed fixty Days on the fame Ac-
count.

Yfcx /# Atmo 17x1. the Governor deteftr

cd a great Piece of Impoflure of the Jou-
gfcsy who paid pretty dear for their Impur
dence. One of thofe iiliy Zealots, who pre^

tended to more Sandity than his Neighbours,
gave out, that he would be buried ( in a
Grave 10 Foot deep) alive, and that he
would appear at Amadabanty which is diftant

from Surat about zoo Miles, within the Space
of ly Days. The Grave was dug, ana he
went in, and had fome Reeds placed about
a Foot or two over his Head, to keep tlw
Mould off that was to be thrown over him.
There was a large jar of Water {landing un-
der the Shade of a great Tree, about ten or
twelve^Yards from the Grave, where a good
Number of Jaugie^hid for fomeTime taken

up their Quarters, they were Accomplices in

the Impoilure, and, by their pretended San-
ctity and great Intereil with Heaven, had
^U’d many poor People into a Belief of their
Story, and many brought Prefents to them.
But the Governor of Surat ordered a Party
ofSoldiers to fee the Jougie interred, and to

foe that no Impoilure Ihould be ufed about
his pretended RefurreClion, and to fearch

well, that there Ihould be no fubterraneous

Communication between the Grave and any
Place that might be fufpedled above Ground,
and accordin^y fearching narrowly, theyfu-

fpeded fome Place ^ouc the Root of the

Tree
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Free might afford a Paffagej ordered the
yoHgies to remove a little out of their Way,
which they did willingly, and, finding no
Viffo that might be fui^ded, they ordered
the Jougies to remove their great Water
Jar, which was near full of Water ; but the

Jougies clamoured loud a^ainll that Breach,

of their Privilege, in touching their Water:
But their Noife made the Mabometms Sufpi-

cion grow flronger, and the Jar was either

removed or broken ; and behold, where the

Jar flood, they difeoveredaMinethat reacht

within X Foot of the Grave, which Cheat
being thus dete^led, the ar^y Soldiers fell

to Work with their broad ^ords, to try if

their Sanflity was Proof againil fharp Steel,

but found, by an Experiment of laying a Do-
zen or more dead on the Ground, and twice
as many maim’d with Wounds, that they
were as eafily killed or wounded as other

honcll Folks. The poor Miracle-monger
loll his Head in the Fray. That fpoiled his

Journey to Amadaba$U,«a!3L^\i\acYi was worfe,

brought great Scandal on the whole Order.
I was one Day walking by the Side of a

great Tank or Pond near Surat, in Company
with an Engliflj Lady, and feeing a young
Jotigy fitting by the Tomb of a cclebratea

Cutteree, who are a Sed that bury their

dead, the Youth feemed to be very devout
in Prayei’ ; but, by the Lady’s Order, I in-

terruptevl him, and, asking him w'hy he pra]|r-

cd there, and to whom did he diren his

Prayer, lie anfwered that he prayed to God
to
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to make him as good a Man as he Was who
lay interred there. I askt him where God
was, at which he feemed to fmile, and askt

me, where is he not ? and fo continued a little

Space inPr^er, and, when he had done, he
took fome Flowers and Grain, with a little

Water, and befprinkled the Tomb, and, ma-
king fome decent Cringings towards the

Tomb, took a formal Leave to go his Way.

CHAP. XIV.

Jr a Cmtinuatum of my Obfervations of Pbe

Religions and Cuftoms ufed in Surat and
the adjacent Country,

The great God, whom all adore^ they
call ^edaa ; but they have many in-

ferior Deities, and of them Mahadowy dr, as

they exprefs it, Maadow, is the fccond in

Place and Dignity. Rarnn is the third, and
Brahma the fourth. hsATarvette\& aGod-
defs much venerated, and is fuppofed to be
the Wife of Maadow. The inferior Deities

or Saints are very numerous ; but the Ima-
ges of Guniesy Ja^arenaty Rufumy Gofalfa-

mi are moft worlh'ipped in their Temples, as

reckoned to have moil Intereil with the fu-

perior Deities.

The Marriages of the Gentiles in India,

are celebrated with much Pomp. They be-

^ in the Forenoon to fend a long Train of
People with covered Diihes or Baskets on

their.
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liheir Heads, with Prefents from the Bride*

TCts. After the Prefents inarch feme female

Slaves for. the Bride and Bridegroom’s Ufe.

After the Slaves comes an empty TaUankeem
to tranfport the Bride from her Houfe to her
Husband’s. At Ni|;ht the Bride and Bride-

groom are carried in State thro’ the Town«
with Torch-light and Mufick before them,and
Fireworks played offas they pafs in the Streets,

and theParents ofthe marriedCouple fend Pre-
fents to th,eir Friends. They have noChoice in
their Marri^es, for that is left to the Parents

or neareft Relations ; and they are married
before they can be capable- either to choofe
or remfe, being often married at fix or feven
Years of Age ; but they do not cohabit be-
fore the Bride be about ii. and the Bride-

groom 16. As to their Burials, fome burn
and fome inter ; but Children under 4 Years
of Age are all Wied. And the Wives are

not permitted to burn with their Husbands

;

but, when once Ihe is a Widow, fhe never
can marry, again, but lives to bewail her Wi-
dowhood and perhaps her Virginity, all her

They marry but one Wife, except inCa-
fes ofBarrennefs or Adultery, tho’ there are

no Laws againft Polygamy. They abhor
Bu^ery and. Sodomy, and the MahomtMs
fcH* that Account, becaufe they ufe them.
They eat twice a Day, but the Husband and
Wife eat feparate; and they waih before and

after
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after Meat. And the Europeans diere fol*

k>w that cleanly Cuftom.
The Tarfees are numerous about Sarat

and ^he adjacent Countries. They are a
Remnant of the ancient Terjians^ who ra-

ther choofe to be baniiht their Country than

change their Relijgion ; for in the feventh
Century of the Coriftian JEra^ when Maho~
vtetijin over-ran Terfia^ the Spirit of Perfe-

cution came there, and fome 4 or 500 Fami-
lies were put on board -of Shipping, and fent

to Sea, without Compafs or Pilot ; and they,

fleering their CourfeEaftward (in the South-
weft Monfoons) from Ja/mesy in about ao
Days, fell in with the Coaft of India in the
Night, and the firft Thing they faw was ft

Fire afhore, which the Exiles (leered to-

wards, and accidentally fteered into the Ri-
ver of Nunfareey about feven Leagues to the

Southward of Suraty and were svScomed to

Land by the Crowing of a Co^;!:, Zoroajler

was their Founder, and taugnt mem to adore
the Sun.and Fire, that produced and main-
tained all fublunary Beings. Their feeing the
Fire on their Approaching the Land, confir-

med their IMie^ in the Opinion that Ado-
ration was due to it, for which Reafon they
never excinguHh Fire by its oppofite Ele-

ment Water ; and even if their Houfes are a
bunting, they'll ufc no Water to quench the

Flames, but throw Earth or Dull to put it

Out.
^
And bccaufe the Cock faluted them

firft, after thc}' had paft through a dangerous

Sea,
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Sea, and were fecure in a River, they will

neither kill, nor eat the h'lclh ol’ a Cock.
When they came alliore, the charitable

hidiuHs flockt about them, and there being
feme among them that could I'pcak fome In-
dian Languages, related what hard Ufage
they had met with in their own Countn',
and that Providence having direfted them to
the Indian Country, they "begged Leave to
fettle among rlicm, and by their llchaviour

they would fhev/ their Gratitude for reliev-

ing difhcll Strangers, who were then be-

come their Supplicants, The generous. /«-

dians granted their Rcquell, and allowed
them Land to manure, and Seed to low the

Ground, upon the lame Conditions and Te-
nure they enjoyed their own Farms: And
there they fettled firll, and remain in and a-

bout that Country to this Day. They ne-

ver marry into foreign Families, which makes
them retain their native fair Complexion,
little inferior to us Europtans^ only their of-

ten Walking and Anointing, which is a Parc

of the Excrcifes of Religion, takes away the
beautiful frelh Ruddinefs that adorns ours.

Their Rites of Marriage are performed like

the other Gentiles^ in Ollcntation and Ex-
pence ; but their Burials arc quite different.

For they enclofc a fmall Piece of Ground,
with a Wall about 4 Yards high, and place

fevcral Benches for the Corps to lit on, that

the four Elements mav each have a Share of
the Matter their Bodies are compofed of.

The Sun or Fire cxliales the putrid Effluviar.
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The Water or Rain carries the putrified

Fleih and the Bones to the Earth, that ^ves
Burial to them, and the voracious Fowls car-

ry what they can pick into the Air in their

Imws. They watch the Corps all Day, till

one of the Eyes is pickt out. If the Bu’d be-
mns with the right Eye, they rejoyce and

but if with the left Eye, they mourn
and lament for the ill Fortune of the De-
fund’s Soul, for th^ attribute foture Happi->

nefs to the right Eye, and Mifery to the
left. They build thefe Charnel Places far

from any Town or Village, left the Stink
Ihould annoy them.
Th E Y are very induftrious and diligent in

their Vocation, aind are bred to Trades and
manuring Ground. They are good Carpen-
ters or ^ip-builders, exquifite in the Weav-
er’s Trade and Embroidery, which may be
feen in the rich Atlaftes, Bottadaars and Je*
mewaars made by them, as well as fine Ba^
roach and Nunfaree Bajias that come from
their Manufiidories. They work well in Ivo-

ry and Agate, and are excellent Cabinet-ma-
kers. They diftil ftrong Waters, but that

they do clandeftinely, becaufe that Trade is

prohibited by the Government they live un-
der

;
yet fome of them get a good Lively-

hood by it.

The Fields about Surat are all plain, and
the Ground very fcrtil towards the Country,
but, towards the Sea, it is fandy and fteril.

They have excellent Beef, Mutton andFowl
daily expofed to Sale in the City, reafonably

cheap.
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cheap. Beefis about three Farthings a Pound*
when the Bones are kept with the Fleih, and
about a Peny with the Bones out. Mutton
is about three half Pence* and good large

Fowls at feven Pence half Peny apiece. They
have fome good Filh, not dear, and Pigeons
at a Peny apiece, and live Hares at four
Pence apiece.

They have Plenty of Wheat, as good as

any in Europe^ and fome Peafe, and French
Beans ; but neither Oats nor Barley. They
have feveral Species of Legumen ; but thole

of *DoU are moll in ufe, tor fome DoU and
Rice being mingled together and boyled*
make Kitcheree, the common Food or the
Country. They eat it with Butter and yfc-

char or Salt-iifli. Tis a pleafant nourilhing

Food, and that which the famous Aurene-
aeb moll delisted to eat. They have alfo

Store of wild Fowl t but who have a Mind
to eat of them, mull Ihoot them. Flamin-
goes are large, and good Meat. The Paddy-
bird is alfo good in their Seafon, and the
Corn-bird is excellent in theirs. They have
good Partridge, but bad Pheafants. Their
wild Gcefe, Duck and Teal are plenty and
good; and feveral Sorts of Turtledoves,
both beautiful and well tailed. They have
few Deer,' but great Plenty of Antelopes in

their Forells. TTiere are no fine Buildings

in the City, but many large Houfes, and
fome Caravanferays ana Mufcheits, and fome
fine Tanks, or large Ciftcrns to keep Rain
Water, near the Town, particularly one a

t L little
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little without Bramfore Gate. The French
have a little Church near the old Fa-
Aory, which maintains a few Capuchins, who
praaife Suruery gratis to the poor Natives,

ofwhat Perlw'auon foever. They make fome
Converts ; but they are.generally of the lool^

eft Morals of any Set in the Town. There
arc above an hundred difierent Se3s in this

City: but they never have any hotDifputes
about their Dodirine or Way ofWorlhip. E->

very one is free to ferve and worihip God
their own Way. AndPerfecutions for Reli

gion’s fake are not known among them. The
Mahometoits have the Law in their Hands,
and diftribute Juftice beft to thofe that pay
beft for it. The Judge’s Fees are xyfer Cenc
on all Sums that he pronounces due to the

Party whofe Plea is beft fupported with
Bribes or Intereft, for the Juftice of a Caufe
feldom prevails. Many Examples I have feen
between honeft Men of low Fortunes and
Villains clothed with publick Charadfers and
good Fortunes

;
^t in fome Cafes 1 have

Kcn Juftice take Place. The Englijh and
^uteb Dirediors or Agents there make good
Figures, becaufe the OHicers of State andJu>
ftice get yea^ Prefents or Penfions from
them. The Governor of the Caftle is not
fubordinate to him ofthe Town^ and he dares

not come out of his Nell but once in a Year,
that he is permitted to go to Church, and
then he mull return before Sun>fet. None
are fuifered to pafs the River whilft the Sun
is down below the Horizon, nor dares any

one
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one that comes in Boats put their Foot a-
fliore without a fpecial Permiffion ; and all

Boats or Veflels muft land at the Cuftom-
houfe, and the Boat and Men are narrowly
fearcht. The Cyi&oTDSoti MafjometansGooas
are two in the hundred, on Chriftians three
and three Quarters ; but the Chriftians are
exempt from paying Poll-moneyj but the Ma-
hometans are not, nor Gentowsj who pay y
fter Cent. Cufloms on their Goods. The Ba-
nyans are Brokers even to Mahometans^ whd
cannot well make Bargains without their

Brokers.

The Mahometan'^oxasn always vail’d

when they appear abroad. Their Garments
dif&r but little from the Man’s. Their Coats,
which alfo ferve both Sexes for Shirts, are
clofe bodied. The Mens are gathered in
Plats below the Navel, to make them feem
long waifled, and the Womens are ^thered
a pretty Way above, to make their Waif!
feem fhort. They both wear Breeches to

the Ancle. TheMen wear only SilverRin^
on their Fingers, and generally but one for

a Signet. The Women wear Gold Ringson
their Fingers, and fometimes one on their

’Thumbs, with a fmall Looking-glafs fet in it^

and often they wear Gold Rings in theirNo>
fes and Elars. The Gentiles again permit

theirWomen to appear bare-faced, and their

Le® bare to the knee. They wear Gold
or Silver Rings,- according to their Ability^

one in their Nofe, and feveral fmall ones in

Holes bored round the Rini of the Ear^

t L > with
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with one large and heavy in each Lappet.
They wear alfo Rings on their Toes, and
Shekels on their Legs, of the aforefaid Me-
tals, made hollow, and fome Glafs Beads
looie in them, that when they move the Leg
they make a Noife like a rattle Snake. The
Men wear Gold Rings in their Ears, and
often three or four in a Cluiler, hanging at

the Lappet. Some have a Pearl fet in them.
The Maljometan Men are known by their

Garb, tho* the Gentows and theirs are of
one Make, fave only as they are all overlapt

on the Breaft. The Mahometans are tied on
the left Side, which, among them, is the
Side of Honour, and the Gentiles tie theirs

on the right Side. The Mahometan Tur-
bands are likewife of another Drefs or Make
than the Heathens ; and the difterent Sedls

of the Heathens are known by the Figure of
their Turbands.
When the Englijh firft fettled a Com-

merce in this Country, which was about the

Beginning of the lixteenth Century, they

were held in great Efteem ; but the ^Portu-

ffteze pretending a Right to that Trade fole-

ly, diiturbcd the Englijh in theirs, murder-
ing their People, and making Prize of all

Ships and Veflels they could overcome. One
Seafon the Englijh had eight good large Ships

riding at Swalljy which is about ten Miles

from Ranier, w’here the Prefident and his

Council then rcCded ; and Svjally was the

Place W'here all Goods W'ere unladed from
the Shipping, and all Goods for Exportation

were
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were there Ihipp’d ofE The *Portugueze

thinking it a fit Time to give a deadly lilow

to the Commerce, came with a Fleet

of 6 large Ships, lo fmall, and lo or la half

Gallies, and anchored to the Northward of
the Euglijh, in a narrow Chanel, not Muf-
ket-fhoc wide, and a Tide generally of 6 or

7 Miles an Hour. The Tertugueze landed

near 3000 Men, and feized fome Carts laden

with the Company’s Goods. The Englifli

could not bear the Infults they daily receiv-

ed, held a Council, wherein it was refolved

to land 800 Men out of the Ships, and at-

tack the Tortuguezef while they were lulled

in Security of their own Strength and Num-
bers, and if they were overpowered, that

thofe left on board the Englijh Ihould try if

they could cut a Vortugueze Ship’s Cables

that lay near them, and ber driving on board
of another, might, with the Force of the

Tide, put them all a-ground on the Shore,
or a Sand Bank that they lay very near to.

Accordingly, by Break of Day, the Euglijh
were all landed, and every Ship’s Crew led
by their own Commander. As they had
conjedured, fo it fell out, the Englijh were
among the before they could get
in a Pofture of Defence, and put them in
Confiifion. .Thofe on board had done as

they were ordered, one being cut loofe, foon
made all the reft run a-ground, and moil of
them loft, efpccially the great Ships. The
little Englijh Army purfued the Tortuguezey
and killed many in their Flight ) but at a

L s Point
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Point of Land, about three Miles from the
Ships, the Vortugueze made a Stand, and ralr

Ued ; but the little vidorious Army foon made
them take a fccond Time to their Heels,
and fo the Englijh got an intire ViAory,
with fmall Lofs*, for there were not twenty
killed on the Englifo Side, but above 15-00

of the Tortugaeze. lu Anno i<$9o. I was on
the Field of Battle, and faw many human
Sculls and Bones lying above Ground. And
the Story of the mttle I had from, an old
*ParJee, who was bom at a Village called

Tamkint within two Miles of the Field, and
could perfe^ly remember the Adion.

06X9SX9SX9S](9SXS6mSSXS6XSQ^^

CHAP. XV
Gives an Account ofthe famous AurengzebV

Birthf his Politicks and AHions in obtain-

ing the Entire, and of his hug and fro-
Jferous Reign.

A ND now, before I leave Surat

^

I will

XX venture to relate Aurengzeb's Origin,

and fome of his Anions.
Cha Jehan was one of the moil polite Kings

that ever ruled over that Meat Empire of
Mogttlftan. He was a great Patron to all skil-

ful Perfons in Arts and Sciences, and gave
great Encouragement to Foreigners to come
to his Court, treating them kindly and fami-

iiarly, and allowed them handfom Pcnilons

to live on, and often feut for the moil
j^.
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lite of then)} and difcourfed them about the

Coftoms, Laws, Commerce and Strength of
the Eurofean NationS} and what he found
valuable amongll them* he would fain have
brought into his own Dominions. He w'as

forry to fee the moll beautiful Part of the

Creation caged up in Seratliost bred up in

^orance, and kept from useful and pleaiant

Cmverfation} by the heavy Fetters of blind

and unreafonable Cuftom. He turned lu^

Thoughts to break thofe fordid Chains, and
introduce the Ladies to a free Air, and reck-

oned his Court, which he then kept at jigni

a great City, to be the moft proper Part tor

the Stage to aA it hrft upon.

The firft Step he took, was to order alt

the Ladies at Court to provide precious Stones

to bring to a Market-place that he had cro-

fted, and there to Ihew their Wares publick-

ly to all the Noblemen at Court, who were

ordered to buy them at whatever Prices the

Ladies put upon them ; and the King him-

felf was to be a Buyer, to put the greater

Honour on the new erefted Market. The
Ladies obeyed, and took their Booths as they

thought fit. On the Market Day the King

and Noblemen came to Market, and bought

the Jewels and other Trifles the Ladies had

to difpofe of •

The King coming to the Booth of a very

pretty Lady, askt what Ihe had to fell She

told him, fhe had one large fine rough Dia-

mond flill to difpofe on. He defired to fee

it, and he found it to be a Piece of fine tran-

L 4 fpareni
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fparent Sagar-candy, of a tolerable good Di«
tmond Figure. He demanded to luiow
what Price ihe fet on it, and ihe told him
with a pleafant Air, that it was worth a Lack
of Rupees, or tiyoo L. Sterl. He ordered
the Money to be paid, and, filing in Dif-
courfe with her, found her Wit was as ex-
quifite as her Beauty, and ordered her tofup
with him that Night in his Palace. She pro-
nifed to obey, and accordingly went, and
(layed with him three Nights and Days, and
then went back to her Husband, wholeName
was Jemal Chauuy and was a Commander of
5oooHorfe. The Husband received her very
coldly, and told her, that he would continue
civU to her, but would never cohabit withW
a^R, and would live with her in the lame
Manner as if Ihe was his Siller. Upon which
Ihe went back to the Palace, and delired to
be brought to the King, and, being condu>
^ed to mm, ihe fell at his Feet, and told
what her Husband had faid. The King, in

« Rage, gave Orders to carry the Husband
to the Elephant Garden, and there tobeex*
ecuted by an Elephant, which is reckoned a
lhameful and terrible Death. The poor Man
was foon apprehended, and had his Clothes
tom off him, as the Cullom is when Crimi-
nals are condemned to that Death, and he
was draj^d from his Houfe, with his Hands
tied before him. On his Way to the Gar-
den, he was to pafs near the Palace, and he
begged to have Leave to fpeak to the King,
ana then he would die willingly, if his Mar

jelly
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jefty did not think fit he fliould live. A
Friend of his* who was an Officer of the

Guards* ordered the Meflengers of Death to

flop a While, till he had acquainted the King

with the Requeft, which was accordingly

done, and he was ordered to be carried in-

to the Court of the Palace, that the King

might hear what he had to fay, and, being

carried thither, his Majefty demanded what
he would have. He anfwered, that what he

had faid to his Wife, was the greateft Ho-
nour that he was capable to do his King, who,
after he had honoured his Wife with his

Embraces, thought himfelf unworthy ever

after to cohabit with her. The King, pau-

fing a little, ordered him to be unbound, and

brought to his own Room, where, afibon as

he came, the King embraced him, and orde-

red a Setfaw or a royal Suit to be put upon
him, and gave him the Command of sooo

Horfe more, but took his Wife into his own
Harran or Seraglio, and, about nine -Months

after, the famous Aurengzeb came into the

World. How long the Charter held for

continuing thofe Markets, I know not, but it

feems Cha Jehatt grew fonder of this Lady
than of any he had before, tho’ he had three

^ns by them, the eldell of whofe Names I

have forgot. Aurengzeb was brought up and

educated by his Mother, till he was almut

IX Years of Age, and then he had Priefis

and Philofophers to inilrucl him.

Cha JeboH finding bis Empire too large,

defigned to divide it amonglt his Sons, and
fo
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fo placed his eldeft Son in the nothern Pro>
Vinces of Can/iahaar and *Dsibeckt to fuper-

intend there, and make him acquainted with
thofe People and their Culloms, that he de-
figned ihould be his Subjeds. The fecond
Son Morad Bucks he fent to ^Decan^ to go-
vern there. The third Sultan Sujah he fent

to Beugaly to govern that Country ; and Au-
renezeb he defigned for Guzerat, being a
fmSl Province in Comparifon of the others

:

But when Auren^zeb came to be about eigh-

teen Years of Age, and had done with the

School, he diilembled his ambitious Thoughts,
and declared that he defircd to live a private

Life in the Province allotted him, and fo

took up the Fakire Habit and Way of Life,

contemning the Honours and Riches of the

"World, and zealoufly kept the canonical

Hours of Prayer, which, by the Alcoran, is

five Times a Day. In this Vharifaical Way
he fpent eight or ten Years, till his Father

began to be old and weak ; and News being

fpread abroad that he was (iek, the eldell

Son began to raife an Army in his Province,

to march towards Agra, in order to feize the

Crown on his Father’s Demife. MoradBucks
knowing the cruel Cufiom of his Country,
which is either to die, or be fent to an Hill

near Agra, Ctilled Goulour, and there, drink
the ¥ouft, ( which is an Infufion of Poppy
Seeds in Water, that provokes Sleep) and
fpend his Days in a Lethargy ; bur, to avoid

both, he alfo raifed a good Army in his Pro-

vince, and marched alfo towards Agra, and
S.'it'
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Sultim Sujab raifed one in Bengal^ but kept

vrithin his own Province. Aurengsub conti-

nued in his Retirement and holy Exercifes,

and neither difiurbed his Father’s Repofe,
as the reft had done, nor was fufpe^ied by
his Brothers to have any Defign to rule. Au~
rtng&eb had a Sifter, called Keur Mahaal, that

was continually about her Father Cha Jehau,
and he had a great Efteem for her, as me had
for Aurengzeb ; and as Ihe was a Woman
of a great Genius and Vivacity, ihe fiiht out
all the Defigns of her Father and Brother^
and acquainted Aurengzeb with them Iw Let-
ters, and promifed her Alliftance to iet him
on the Throne.
Cha Jehau fent Letters to his Sons, who

were in Arms, to disband their Forces, up-
on their Allegiance, but not one obeyed, al-

ledging, that they kept in Arms for their

own Security in c^e of his Death. The
two eldeft made daily Approaches towards
AgrOf and Aurengzeb raifea a fmall but good
Army, pretending it was to keep the Peace
of his own Province. However, as Morad
Bucks was on his March towards AtrOy he
was obliged to pals through fome Part of
Aurengzeffs Territories, and they had an In-

terview, and agreed, that if the eldeft Son
would not be advifed to retire back with his

Army to his own Province, but continue
difobedient to their Father’s Commands, then
Aurengzeb would joyn Morad Bucks, and
compel him by Force ; but ftill Aurengi&eb
preacht up Peace and Contempt of world-

ly
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ly Grandeur. They wrote preflinely tothdr
elder Brother, to honour their Fatner*sGom*
mands, but to no Purpofe ; fo
marched his Army always tieuMoradBucks'%
to meet their eldeft Brother, and found him
encampt on the Banks of the River GemM,
and, on the oppofite Eknks Mwrtd Bucks
encampt his Men. Aurengaeb went to wait

on his elder Brother as a Mediator, but in

reality to difcover what Condition his An*
VDN was in. His Brother received him with
all the Marks of Elleem, and, after a long
Conference, he invited Aurm/^zeb to joyn
Forces with him, and that aflbon as he came
to the Crown, he would make him and his

Heirs free Sovereigns of Guzerut. Amrcug-
zeb anfwered, that as for tus own Part, he
had rather live a Subjeft than a Sover^gn,
whofe Care about Government difturbed the

hfind, and rendred it unfit for fweet Con-
templation, and he only brou^t his Army
there to joyn him who inclined moft to
Peace, which he found his Brother Mtuud
Bucks averfe to, but thathe would joyn nei-

ther till the laft Extremity ; and, on his Re»
tom, he went to MoraJ, and told hnm, that

his eldeft Brother’s Arm;^ was much in^or
to theirs, and advifed him to pm idl to the
Fortune ofa Battle, that he would (land at a
little Diftance neuter, till the Battle bMan,
and then would ftll on the Enemy’s FKiik
and Rear With his Amoy, which according
he did, when his ddeu Brother had no Su-
ffacion of fuch Ufage. The kittle was ihiNtt,

hut
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but bloody* and the eldefi Brother was kil'*

led, which the Remnant of hisArmy feeing^

begged for Quarter, and had it, and lilled

into the Conquerors Armies. The Vidk)ry
was Wholly imputed to Auren^s6eb\ Condudf,
by all the three Armies, which was a great

Mortification to Morad Bucksy who exped*
ed that Honour. But Aurengzeb had ano-
ther Game to play whilll the Armies were
lb much at his Devotion, for his Brother
Morad Bucks was violently inclined to the
Love ofWine, tho* forbidden by their Laws.
Auren^eb got fome of his own Creatures of
the belt Rank, to procure Wine and cafou2e
with him, which they did, and he got beafi-

ly drunk, and vomited on the fine Carpets

he lay on. While he was in that Pickle, Au-‘

rengzeb came to his Tent with his Guard,
and demanded prefent Admittance, for there

were News brought of the greateft Impor-
tance, which he mufl^ without Delay, com-
municate to his Brother, and flepping haftify

into the Tent, his Guards following him, he
found his Brother in the Condition he wifht

for, and calling him feveral Times by his

Name, he was not able to anfwer, wherefore
Aurengzeby out of an holy Zeal to Religion,

ventea many angry Words againft the fieaft

his Brother, and then, in a fanfiified Choler,

ordered one of his Guards to firike off his

Head, which was forthwith executed. The
News of the Fratricide flew like wild Fire

through the Armies, but Aurengzeb's being

in Arms fogn calm’d tbofe that had a Mind
to
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to Troubles, and, in the Nfominfe ni^d
an Oration thatjrieafed the AnniesTo well,

that they fwore Obedient to hisCommands.
The Clei^ nm his Praifes as hi^ as their

Prophet’s Paradife, commendi^ his ^pdly
Piety and Zieal for poor diitreited Reugimi^
and* no Doubt, would have done the lame
for the Drunkard, had he been as TOlitick as

Autei^siebt who is now faluted Yautjhanv,
or Emperor, by the Army* notwithllanding
his Father was then alive.

Cha Jehan havingloft two of his Sons, es-
peded that all his troubles were now en-
ded, fent to Aureug&eb to come to him, and
confult about fettling the Peace of his Coun-
ty, which had been fo long difturbed by
civil Wars, but Aurengzeb would not truft

himfelf within the Walls ofa City, where he
had not the Command in his own Hands*
but wrote veiy fubmiflive Letters to his Fa-
ther, and adviled him to lay down the heavy
Charge of Government on his Shoulders
who was young, and much better able to

manage it than a Man whofe Age required

Reft, and ^ve Orders to build an high Wall
round the Palace, and placed his own Crea-
tures to guard the Palace, which fo vext the

old King, that he ordered all the Jewels of
the Crown to be broken, and particularly

his Throne, which he himfelf had caufed
to be made worth above a Million Sterlm^
but none durft obey him. And Neut Au-
baalt who had ^ven her Brother AUratg^
utb private Informations of her Father’s 'Do-
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figns alt the Time of the Rupture, adverti*

fed him of the old Man’s Deugn in that A&
feir> and cautioned him to take Care of what
Meat and Drink he took, and to fend an
Army into Bengalt to reduce SuUm
who was invited by the old King, to come
with his Army to Agra. Aurengzeb durft

not leave that Country where his Father was
well beloved, for Fear of a Revolution iii

his Affairs, but fent an Army under theCbm^
mand oS a trufiv General, called Emirjefaal

who, in three YearsTime, chafed
ta» Sujah out of the Dominions of Bengatf
and Chat Jehm then dying, brought a feretie

Pe^e throughout the whole Empire.
rengaub remembring his Sifter’s Services^

made her Governed of the Palace, and re-*

tained her always near his Perfon, and would
eat notlung but what came from her Hand.
Being now fettled in Peace, he invited

his holy Brethren the Fakires, who are vie-*

ry numerous in InSa^ to come to and
receive a new Suit of Clothes, as a Tcftimo-
ny of his Kindnefs for them. Great Num-
bers came on the Invitation, and he pitched

Tents in many Places round the City to en-
tertain them, and he proclaimed, that on a

certain Day theDiftribution Ihould be made,
and appointed Officers in every Tent to de-
liver the new Clothes, but to retain the old

Rags in their Rooms, which Stratagem

brought many Millions into hisTreafury, for

thofe pretended Saints having good Store of
Diamcws and Gold fewed up in their Rags,

were
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were forced to leave all behind them. He
then bent his Thoughts on enlarging hisDo*
minions, and quarrelled with the Kmg of0“

rixa near Bengal^ and with the King of VU
fifore near *DeeaUt and, in ten Years, he an-
next their Dominions to his own larjK Em-
l^e. And fo I leave him to take his Pleafure

till the Year 1707. that he died in his Tent
near Agra^ and lies buried in a fmall Tomb
of feven Foot long and three high, on the
Side ofan Hi^-way that leads to that Ci^.
He was a Prince every qualified tor

^veming. None ever underltood Politicks

better than he. The Balance of difiributive

Jufiice he held in an exsJ^ M^uilibrium. He
was brave and cunning in War, and merci-
ful and magnanimous in Peace, temperate
in his Diet and Recreations, and modeft and
grave in his Apparel, courteous in his Beha-
viour to his Sunjeds, and af&ble in his Dif-

courfe. He encouraged Virtue, and dif-

countenanced Vice, and he lludied the Laws
of Humanity, and obferved them as well as

thofe of Religion, for in that Part he incli-

ned to Supermtion. He had five Sons, but
three only made any Figure. The eldeft was
^ara, or vulgarly Hazax Taraht the fecond
SbawAlkmh the x\(\xdi Furuckfar, the fourth

Eckbaty and the fifth Shaw Hasumder. The
three firfi contended for the Crown after

their Father’s Death, but Shaw AUom carri-

ed it.

From Surat lo^Damaatty a Town belmig*
ingto the Crown of andataxLea-

gues
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gues Diilance, are feveral Rivers and Villa*'

ges, under the Superintendency of Surat,

^und/afs is the firft, but of fmall Confequence»
either in Trade or Manufaflory. Nunjaree
is the fecond, that has a good Manufadlory
of Cotton Cloth, both coarfe and fine. G»»-
davee is next, where good Quantities of
Teak Timber are cut, and exported, being
of excellent Ufe in building of Houfes or
Ships. Seragouttg is a River ofno other Con-
fequcnce but limiting the Mogul's Domini-
ons on the Sea Side, as well as the Vorta-
gueze Territories. It is diftant firom l^amaaa
about 4 Miles.

CHAP. XVI.

Treats of tlje Cities and Towns on the Sea^

coafti belonging to the Crown (^Portugal,

from Damaan to Bombay.

AAN w'as, in former Times, a

I 3 Place of good Trade, but at prefenc

reduced to Poverty. It (lands at the Mouth
of a River on the Bea-ihore, and is naturally

very firong, by a dera Marih that almoll

furrounds it. The Town is about half a

Mile long, and near as broad, walled with a
good Stone Wall, as the reft of the Build-

ings of the City are built of ; and it has a large

Cathedral to adorn it, that is confpicuous a
long Way at Sea. 'Hiere are two or three

otherChurches, and a Convent, aMonailery*

t M a
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a Nunnery, and an Hofpital, and there is a
Cattle ttands on the oppottte Side of the Ri-
ver, chrittned by the Name of St. Salva^

dorcy and it is well fecured by the Morafs,
as well as the Town. Ic has been for along
Time a great Eye-fore to the Governors of
Surat

y

who have often pickt Quarrels with
the ’PortuguezBy and laid Siege to ^Damaauy
but without Succefs.

From Datnaan to Bajfaim is about 18
Leagues along the Sea-fliore. There arefe-
veral Rivers and Villages by the Way, visi.

‘DanaWy Tarraporcy Alahimy Kellenty and the
Ittand Vaccasy\\xt they are all of fmall Ac-
count in the Table of Trade.

Bajfaim \s^^oxx\^c6. City belonging to the
Crown of Portugal. It ttands on a little I-

ttand, feparted from the Continent by a fmall

Rivulet. Its Walls are pretty high, and a-

bout two Miles in Circumference around the

City, which has a little Citadel in the Middle
of it. It contains three or four Churches, and
fome Convents and Monatteries, with a Col-
lege and Hofpital.

"l T ds a Place offmall Trade, becaufe moft
of its Riches 'ly dead and buried in their

Churches, or in the Hands of indolent hxy
Country Gentlemen, who loiter away their

Days in Eafe, Luxury and Pride, without
having the leall Senfe of the Poverty and Ca-
lamity of their Country. The Town is a-

I'iOut half a I .eague diilant from the Ittand of
Snlfety which Inlet ferves it for an Harbour
lor I'mail Shipping, but there is not Water

enough
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enough toaccommodatej^t Ships. TheGo>
vernor is fiiledt by the roffuffteze, Ge$urat

ofthe Nortbi having2>i«, *lianuum and Chaut^
with all their Territories^ fubordinate to him,
but the Church fuperintends, which mages
his Government both uneafy and precarious.

Salfet is an Ifland about ay Miles longt
and, in fome Places, lo Miles broad. It is

fhiitful in Roots and Fruits^ but not mConi.
It is fiockt with Villages and Churches, but.

has no City on it, but an old one, tailed

Ganra^ hewn out of the Side of a Rock,
but by whom I never could learn. It is near
a Mile in Length, and many antique Figures
and Columns curioufly carved in the Hock,
and has feveralgood Springs of Wate^ to ac-

commodate it. Atpreient it is inhabited only
with wild Bealls, and Birds of Prey. Fhe
Ifland is almoft cut in two by a narrow Ri-
ver that bifeds it at a Town called Verfua^
which lies on the Sea-ihore, and has a Uttle

narrow Harbour, deep enough to receive

Ships of the greateft Burden, and is fecured

by a fmall Fort Handing on the North Side,

but the Toum is on the South Side of the

River. It drives a fmall Trade in dry Fifli,

made here, and traiUported to the inland

Countries and Villages, that want the Bene-
fit of Filhing. The Fiihers here catch thev
Fifh in long Nets, faflned to Stakes placed in

the Sea, theoutwardmoftof which are driven

in the Bottom on nine Fathoms Water
|
and

they appear to Strangers like a Wood in the

Sea, Tlicre arc fevei al Villages Handing be-

f Mi tween
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twttiiVer'Jua and Bowbay, on the Sea-ihore»

but Bandara is the moil confpicuous, which

fronts Mahim on Bondiayy about a Mile di-

ftant. The ‘Portugueze have fome great

Guns planted at Bandaray but they have no

Trade, becaufe the River belongs to^ the

Engliflj'y and all Cuftoms of Goods, either

imported or exported, are paid to the Cu-

ftom-hbufe of Mahim. The Mouth of the

River is pefter’d with Rocks, that forbid En-

trance to any Veflcls of Burden.

In Anno 1^94. the Muskat Arabs made a

Defcent on Salfety and committed great De-

predations in plundring and burning Villa-

ges and Churches, killing the Prielts, and

carried about 1400 Captives into irredeem-

able Slavery. And about the Year 1710. the

Priefts of difturbed i^teEngliJb oxMa-

himy animating the Peojple to Arms ; but a

Bomb or two thrown into the Ctmrch at

Bandaray had no Refpeft to the Priefthood,

bur facrilegioufly killed one or two, befides

fome Lay Brothers, which made them know
that War was not their Trade, They were

alio troublefom to the Englijh in Annoxyxi.

but the Englifly furprifed a Parcel that were

about repairing an old Fort, contrary to Ar-

ticles of Agreement, and killed a Score or

Cwo,'which made the rell take to their Heels,

and be quiet.

Chap
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CHAP. XVII.

Gives a Tiejirtftim of Bombay* with feme
hijiorical Remarks on its fVars^ Govem~
went and Trade^ till Anno 1687. when the

Foundation ofa JVar was laid, whichpro-
ved the Ruin ofthe then EngUih Eall-india

Company.

S
OMEAT comes next in Courfc, an

Ifland belonging to the Crown of

^ land. It was a Part ofKatharine of ‘Por-

tuvaF^ Portion, when fhe was marwed -to

Charles II. of Great Britain, in Anno i66z.

Its Ground is fteril, and not to be improved.
It has but little good Water on it, and the

Air isfomcvvhat unhealthful, which is chiefly

imputed to their dunging their Coeoa-nut
Trees with Buckjhoc, a Sort of fmall Fifh-

es which their Sea abounds in. They being
laid to the Roots of the Trees, potrify, and
caufe a moft unfavoury Smell ; and in the
Mornings there is generally feen a thick Fog
among thofe Trees, that affedfs both the
Brains and Lungs of Europeans, and breed
Confumptions, levers, and Fluxes.

After the Marriage, King Charles fent

my Lord Malberry, with four or five

Ships of War, to take PoHcflion of it, and
the King of Portugal fent a Vicc-roy to de-
liver it, and all its Royalties, to the faid Lord,
and Sir Abraham Shipman was ordered to be
Governor for King Charles. They arrived

at Bombay in September, 1663. but the Church
M 3 with-
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withflood the Crown, and difobeyed theOr-
der : Nor would they acknowledge the Vice-
roy, unlefs he would come into their Mea-
ihres, which, rather than lofe his new Digni-
ty, he did. And the Engliflj Fleet was for-

ced to go to SviaUy to land their Men, ahd
get Refrelhments; but the Governor of Su-
ratj in whofe DiiMA Swatty is, grew jea-

lous of the Numbers and Bravery of the£«-
glifl}, and threatned the Fadory eihibliflied

in Surat, if they did not fpeedily re-imbark,

which, to avoid Sufpkion, they did, and the

Governor allowed them the free Ufe of the

IN^rkets, fo that they had no^ Want of Pro-
vifions and Merchandize whilft they -flayed

there, hx January 1664. my Lord went back
to England, carrying two Ships with him,
and left Sir Abrabatn with the reft, to pais

the wefterly Monfoons, in fome Port on the
Coaft, but being unacquainted, chpfe a defo-

iate Ifland, called Aujadiva, to winter at. It

is fo far from an Harbour, that it is even but
a bad Road for Shipping in thofe boiftrons

South-weft Winds ana turbulent Sea ; tmw-
ever he landed all the Land-forces, and built

Huts to defend them from the Weather.
The Ifland is barren, but has fome Springs

of good Water. It is about a Mile long, and
300 Paces broad. Here they flayed from A~
fril to OSiobtr, in which Time they buried

above loo of their Men.
W HEN the Monfoons were over, the Squa-

dron put to Sea, and put in to Embay, to

try if the Church had coniidered on the O-
bedience
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bedience due to the King of TortuffdTs Or-
ders, or if they had a Mind to draw the
Arms ofEnglandy as well as their Sovereign’s,
upon them. Some of them had not forgot
what Damages Spain mi-JPortugal had fu-

ilained by the Euglijh Fleet in CromweP^
Time, advifed the Church to obey the King,
fetting forth the Miferies they fhould be
brought into in cafe of Noncompliance. At
length their holy Zeal abated, and they were
content to admit of a Treaty, but, before
the Treaty was concluded. Sir Abraham died,
and one Mr. Humphrey Cooky who was next
in Commillion, continued the Treaty, and
articled, that the Inhabitants ihould enjoy
their Lands and Reli^on under the King of
Englandy but forgot to infert the Royidties

appending on Bombay^ which reacht as far

o&VerJua on Salfet, which Omillion has been
a Bone of Contention for both Parties ever
lince.

M R. Cooky according to the Treaty, took
Pofleflion of the liland, in the King’s Name,
and forthwith began to fortify regularly, and,

to fave Charges of building an Hoiifc for

the Governor, built a Fort round an old

fquare Houle, which ferved the ’Portugneze

for a Place of Retreat, when they were di-

fturbed by their Enemies, till Forces could

be fent from other Places to relieve them.

After the Fort was lined out, and the

Foundations laid. Sir Gervas Lucas arrived

from England with two Ships, but Afhiirs be-

ing fettled before he came, did not ftav ai

M 4
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Botnbay longer than January t666. and left

the Government of the Ifland in the Hands
of Mr. Cook and his Council, the Preiidency

for the then Company, refiding at Surat.

Their Trade flouriihed, and increafed won-
derfully ; but, after the Fort was finilhed,

the King finding, that the Charge of keep-

ing Bombay in his own Hands would not
turn to account, the Revenues being fo ve-

ry inconliderable, he made it over to the

Eajl-india Company in Fee Tail, which con-

tinues fo till this Time.
In building the Fort where it is, Mr.

CiHtk Ihewed hisWant of Skill in Arcbite6hire,

where a proper and convenient Situation

ought to be well confidered, for it is built on
a Point of Rocks that jets into the Sea,

where there are no Springs of frefh Water,
and it (lands within 800 Paces of an Hill, cal-

led ^ungeree^ that overlooks it, and an Ene-
my migot much incommode it from that

Hill, as we found by Experience in Anno
1689. when the Mogul fent an Army on Bom'
hay. As for the Magnitude, Figure and Ma-
terials of the Fort, there is no Fault to be
found in them, for it is a regular Tetragon,
whofe outward Polygon is about yoo Paces,

and it is built of a good hard Stone, and it

can mount above 100 Piece of Cannon ; and
that is all that is commendable in it: But had
it been built about 5*00 Paces more to the

Southward, on a more acute Point of Rocks,
called Mendhan^% Point, it had been much
better on feveral Accounts. Firft, it had been

much
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much nearer the Road for proteding the

Shipping there^ it had been farther of}' T)uu-
geree Hill, it would have had a Spring of
pretty good Water, which ferved the Ho-
fpital that was afterwards built there, and the

Shipping had been better fecured that lay

in the Uttle Bay between the Point where
the Fort now (lands, and Mendham'% Point.

They went about building feveral other
little Forts and Sconces in convenient Places,

to hinder an Invadon, if any of their Neigh-
bours fhould have attempted one. At Ma-
zagun there was one, at Source one, at Sian
one, at Mahim one, and JVorlee had one,
and fome great Guns mounted on each of
them. Notwithftanding the Company was at

fo much Charge in building of Forts, they
had no Thoughts of building a Church, for

many Years after Sir George Oxendon began
to build one, and charitable Collcdions were
gathered for that Ufe ; but when Sir George
died, I’iety grew (ick, and the Building of
Churches was grown unfalhionable. Indeed
it was a long While before the liland had
People enough to fill a Chapel that was in
the Fort, for as fall as Recruits came from
Britain^ they died in Bombay^ which got the
Illand a bad Name.
There were reckoned above yooo L.

had been gathered towards building the

Church, but Sir John Childs when he came
to reign in Bombayy converted the Money to

his own Ufe, and never more was heard of
it. The Walls were built by his Prcdecef-
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fors to five Yards high, and fo it continued
till the Year 1715’. that Mr. Boone came to
the Chair, who fee about building it, and, in

five Years Time, finifhed it by his own Be-
nevolence, and other Gentlemen, who, by
his Perfwafions, were brought in to contri-

bute. The Company alfo contributed fome-
thing towards that pious End,
About the Year 1674. Prelident Aungter^

a Gentleman well qualified for Governing,
came to the Chair, and, leaving Surat to the

Management of Deputies, came to Botnhay,

and reAified maiw Things that were amils,

and brought the Face ofJuftice to be unvai-

]ed:i which before lay hid in a fingle Perfon’s

Breafi, who dillributed hor Favours accord-
ing to the Governor’s Diredion. He ereft*

oa a formal Court, where Pleas were brought
in and debated ; but that Method kfied but
afew Years, when Six John Child came to the

Chair the Court was done. Mr. Aungier ad-
vifed the Company to enclofe the Town
from *Dungeree to Meniham's Point, for fe-

caring the trading People from the Infults of
their troublefom beggarly Neighbours on the

Ctxitinenc j but his Propofals were rejefted,

and that neceflary Piece ofWork was refer-

ved for Mr. Boone alfo. And happy it was
for the Inhabitants that the Town was fecu-

red by a Wall, otherwife Connajee Augarie
would have harafled them with continue In-

fults fince his War with the Englijh began.

The Name of Mr, Aungier is much re-

vered by the ancient Peopfe of Surat and
Bombay
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Bombay to this Dsiy. His Jufiice and Dexte-
rity in managingAmirs, got himfuchE^eem,
that the Natives of thole Places made him
the common Arbitrator of their Differences

in Point ofTraffick : Nor was it ever known
that any Party receded ever from his Award.
There are no Dangers in going into

Bombay Road, but one funk Rock that lies

about half a League from the CafUe. It is

dry at low Water, and has a Chanel within
it deep enough for the greatefl Ships to pafs.

I never heard of any Damage done by that

Rock, but to a fmall Ship called the £<1^,
which, by Carelefnefs, run on it at Noonday,
and was lofh

iN^the Year i<$73. the ‘Datch Eajl-india

Commny having an Eye on Bombay^ fent a
Squadron of Ships, with a little Army, to
try if they could take it in amongfl their o-
ther Conquefts of India, but, on their land-

ing, met with fo warm a Reception, that

they were glad to get off with the Lofs of x
or 300 of their Men, and fo left the Englijh

to the quiet Poffeflion of it.

The Governors proved tolerable good,
till i<S8x. that Sir Jolm Child fpoilt it. The
India Company knowing how to make ufe
ofKing Charles's Neceffitics, made himfome
Prefents of Money, and he, in grateful Ac-
knowledgments, granted them Power to rob
their fellow Subjefts in India ; but they ufed
that Power to their own Deflruftion, for

Mr. Child's I*ride and Oppreflions grew lb

intolerable, that even the Gentlemen in the

Com-i
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Company’s Service had not the free Exercife
of Trade, and much lefs private Merchants.
And he, trampling on the ediablilhed Laws
oiEngland^ by Advice of his Namefake who
governed the Company in EuropCy by impri-

soning and murdering their fellow Subjects,

grew hateful to all.

Jn Anno 1684. he made his Brother in Law
^t.Ward his Deputy of Bombay, who defig-

ned to fiih in troubled Waters. Mr. Child
being honoured with the Title of Baronet,
by the powerful Motive of the ComjMny’s
Money to the King, he, at the fame Time,
got the Commiflion of General, which puft

him up’fo, that he contemned all Laws hu-
man and divine. The military Gentlemen,
who had made Contrads \VkEngUmd for their

Salaries, tho’ paid at ao per Cent. Lofs, yet

to Shew himfelf a good Oeconomifi for his

Matter’s Interetts, fent his Deputy Orders to

reduce their Pay to 30 per Cent, lefs than it

was before, tho’ it was fo fmall, that they
could hardly bring both Ends to bear at the
Month’s End. That hard Pill the Sons of
Mars could 'not fwallow, and fo bent their

Minds on a Revolution : And having come
to fome Knowledge ofMr, ard’s tampering
with the Sevajee to land on the Ifland, they
deteded fome Letters of his to that Purpofe,
which gave them a Ground for a Revolt.

The Sevajee indeed fent a Fleet of 80 Sail

of fmall Vettels to land on the back Bay
which faces the Ocean; but, on their trying

to land fome Forces, they were warmly re-

piiued,
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pulfed, and loft many of their Men, which
made them draw oft' again in Confufton, and
Mr. fVardt being confronted with his own
L.ctters, and having little to fay in his own De-
fence, was made a Pril'oner ; and General
Child's Faftion was fent to Surat to him.
The Hlanders, taking the Government of
the Ifiand into their own Hands, chofe Cap-
tain Keg'ivine Major of the Military, to lu-

perintchd military Aflairs, and one Captain
Thorhurn to overfee the civil.

General Child fooii dil'patcht Letters to
England^ and gave an Account of the Rebel-
lion, and King Charles difpatched 4 Frigat,

called the ^Pheuix^ for Indiay to demand the

Reftitution of the Iftand, and put it again
into the Company’s Hands. They arrived ac

Bombay^ in Septetnber 1685^. and Ihewed the
King’s Orders, with a full Pardon to all who
yielded Obedience, which unanimouily the

lilanders did ; but, for their own Security,

drew up fome Articles to be ilgncd by Ge-
neral Child and Captain Tyrrel, who com-
manded the ‘Phenix, one of which Articles

was. That any Perjbn that bad a Mind to

gofor F.ngland,^o«^ have free Liberty^ and
a Pajjiige on board the Company's Shipping,

which being agreed to and figned. Captain
Kegviine took his PalTagc on board the firtt

Ship ; but Thorhurn being a married Man, and
liaving a fmall Eftate, os well as a Family on
the liland, could not fo eafily remove, but

trufted to the Acl of Grace, and the Treaty
they had made.

After
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After General Child had ^ten the

Rdns of Government again into his Handsi
he became mwe iniupportable than ever.

He ereded a Court of mquifitioa, and made
an old Greek, one Captain Gar^, Judge,
who had coidemned a Man to be hanged
on a Teufday, and the Man fufifered accor-
ding to Sentence t but, on Friday after; the

poor dead Fellow was ordered to be called

Di^rethe Court, but he would not comply
with the Orders.
Ci FTAlN Tborhum was the firft that felt

the We^t Mr. Childs Difpleafure. He

S
t ibme Fellows to fwear mm out of his

le Ellate, who brought in forged Bonds
finr Sums borrowed ftrom one Kin^whom he
neve? had any Dealings with, andioilnd Wit-
nefies to acteu them. AH that Tborhum had.
was too little to pay the Sums, for which his

Efiite was ttdeen ft-om him, and himiblf put
in Prifon, without the Permiffion of one
Shve to att«id or ferve him in Prifon. HiS
own Wife was not permitted to vifit him,
whkh hard Ulage brought him into a violent
Fever; that foon put an End to his Life.

About two Days before he died the Goalet
iu^uainted his Lady of his Danger, and fhe^

with two fmall Children, went to the Gene-
ral, and, on their Knees, be^ed chat a Do-

might be permitted to viut her Husband,
biK he was inexorable, and would allow no
fuch Favour, only granted her Leave to be
in Priibn with him till he died, and ihe flay-

ed but one Day and a Part of a Night till he
mepiredj
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expired. When the Tragedy was over, (he
was going Home to her diftrefl: Family, bue
found her Slaves and Children removed into

a little Out-houfe of hers, and the Doors of
her Dwelling-houfe fhut againil her. The
Lady had two Sillers married on the Ifland,

and the, hwing to find Relief from them,
went to viut the elded;, but Ihe met her at

the Door and told her Ihe could have no
Admittance, her Husband being liable to
Profcription, if he admitted her into bis

Houfe ; and llie believed the other Sider's

Husband durd not entertain her in his Houfe.
The poor Lady, full of Sorrow and Grief,

being abandoned of all her Friends and Re-
lations, went back to her didreded Family,

and, having no vifible Way of Support, hu
once fome Thoughts ofpatting ah End to
her Miferies; but her Siders, unknown to
their Husbands, foit her fome Relief by a
trudy female Slave in the Night, and a Let-
ter, ( that they defired her to bum adbon as

ihe md read ) wherein they promifed to be
alGding in the Maintenance of her and her
Children, till the Almighty ifaould think pro"
per to deliver her out of the Perfecution.

The poor Lady had both Beauty andDif-
cretion enough to recommend her to the

virtuous Patt of Mankind ; but none of the

Gentlemen that wilht her well, durd make
Addredes to her, only one, who had the
Command a Ship in the Merchants
Service, as he had no Dependence on the

General, nor hi^Maders in Eiiglmd, thought
he
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he could not well come within the Reach of

their Perfecution, fo he courted her, and

married her, but that was thought a capitd

Crime, and the General acquainted his Indi-

an Owners, that without theydifcharged him
their Service, they Ihould aJfo find theW eight

of his Difpleaftu'e ; and accordingly, to avoid

Contefis with his Excellency, he was dif-

charged : But Griefput an End to hwTrou-
bles, for he died within a Year after his j\fer-

riage, and left the poor Lady another Child

to take Care of, but left her above looo L.

Sterl. ofStock for her and her Family’s Sup-

port.

As the Vbenix was in her “Way to Indian

Ihe called at the Ifland ofJohannoy and there

found an Englifl) Ship, called the Bri^ol,

{lopping fome Lakes in her Bottom Cap-
tain Tyrrel, by a difpenfing Power fi’om the

King of England^ feized her, and defigned

to have carried her to BonAay^ in Company
of a final! Veffel that he had feized on the

Coaft of Madagafiar. The Brtfiol funk the

third Day after they put to Sea, but the o-

ther came fafe. The Briftol's Men were
looked on as Pirates, and one Mr. Mews a

Supercargo was arraigned before the Gene-
raFs Tribunal, where he himfelf fat Lord
chiefJuftice, and, after his ufual Manner of

befiowing opprobrious Names, he condemn-
ed Mr. Mews to lofe all that he had in the

World, and looo Pounds bdide, and to W in

Prifon, at his own Charges, till the Fine

was paid ; but Mr. Vanx, who was Judge of
the'
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the Ifland in petty Afi&irs, fhewed him the
Weaknefs of his Sentence, and perfwaded
him to fet the poor Man at Liberty* and or*

der him a PalTage for England.
W HEN Mr. CA/7ifirft got hisCommifRon

to plunder, there were two of his own Coun-
cil at Surat that were great Eye-fores to
him, viz, Mllieurs Tetit ana Boucher,
They were Gentlemen of good Intereft in

England^ and had great Remittances ofMo-
nies on the Company’s Shipping coming year-

ly to them, to ouy up Diamonds and fend
Home. General Child let them know, that

he expeded Half of their CommilTions as a

Perquifite to his Poll, but they could not be
brought to think fo i However they conde-
feended, that if he would joyn his Commif-
lions to theirs, which were much greater

than his, they would be content to mak^ ad
equal Dividend in the Commiflions ; but
that Propofition he rejefted, and was refol*

ved to carry his Point by Fraud, and wrote
to the Company in England^ of thofe two
Gentlemens ill Services relating to the Com-
pany’s Affairs, tho’ none knew of any, but

Mr. C/ji/^hinifelf Thofe Gentlemens Friends

in the Committee ofthe Company in Englaudt

acquainted tl^em, by Letters over Land, of
the Danger they were in, and gave them
Warning to be on their Guard ; and they ac-

cordingly took an Houfe contiguous to the

Faftory, and, by Degrees, conveyed what
they thought fit into their new Lodgings, but

I N re^
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fetdned their old ones in the Factory. When
the Shipping arrived, and the Company's
Packet was wened, and read at the Council
Table, Mr. *Petit fat in his Place as fecond,

and Mr. Boucher in his as fourth. When
fome few Paragraphs were read, one was to

difmifs thofe Gentlemen from the Company’s
Service, and were forthwith ordered to with-

draw, which accordingly they did, and went
to their new Lodgings without the Factory.

Aflbon as the Coundl broke up, Mr. Child

fent Orders to confine them in their Faftory
Rooms ; but Word being brought that they

were not in the Faftory, but their Doors
were lockt, he gave Orders to break them
open, and lecure all that was found in them
for him, efpecially their Papers and Books

;

but they found nothing but a Bed fumifhed,
and fome empty Trunks. When Mr. Child

underflood that their Effe^ and Papers were
removed, he raved like a mad Man, but to
no Purpofe, fo he perpetrated their Deflru-
^lion by Fraud ; but the proferib’d beingwell
beloved by the Brokers, who were always of
Mr. C7ji//s Cabinet Council, were timely ad-

vertifed of his Plots, and prepared to coun-
terplot him. He was the nrfl that bribed the
MmuI's Governors to joyn in Villany with
a Prefident ; but ’tis now a very common
Piece of Policy at Surat, and has been often

made ufe of asainil the Euglijh Company,
fince Mr. ChilasTime : However, for a Sum
of about 4000 L. Sterl. he got the Gover-
nor of the Town to llretch his Commiffion,

in
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in pretending to diftribnte jQilice» which is

only the Ca^ele's Place to do. He got the

Governor to command the two Viftims to

meet at a Garden near the Town, and to

deliver them up to the General, who was
there with a Dozen ofGrenadeers to receive

them, and carry them on board of a Shi{i

that lay ready to tranfport them to Bo^ayt
and there to feed on the Bread of AiBiftion

as long as they lived. He had fuborn’d a

Gentleman to draw up an Account, wherein

the Delinquents were brought in liebtors to

the Company 1 14000 -Rupees, otf

Sterl. and that Gentleman fwore to the Ac-
coilnt. The two Defendants being forewar-

ned of the Plot, had given Bonds to their

Mdxmetm and Heathen Friends, for above

Double the Sum that the honell General de-

manded ; and it is againft their Law to force

any Perfon out of the MoenFs Dominions,

who is indebted to his Subjefts i but when
Mr. Hartis had fworn to the Account, ( for

that was the Gentleman’s Name) the Gover-

nor ordered the two Gentlemen Defendants

to be put in Irons, and to be delivered to Mr
Child ; but their Friends protefted againft

their going, till they had fatisfied their Cre-

ditors, and declared the Governor luible to

make good dll the Sums contained in their

Bonds, if by Violence they were fent away.

TTiat Proteft flartled the General and Go-
vernor both, fo the Gentlemen were delive-

red to their Friends, and the Governor was

no Lofer by the General’s Honefty : How-
t N z «ver
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ever they could not live in Quiet, fo Mr.
VetiP bought a Ship to go a Trading, whilil

Mr. Boucher went to the MoguF^ Court, or

rather his Camp, to try if he could procure

a Thirmauttd or Charter to be under the il/iT-

gtiFs Proteftion ; but the Company’s Money
had crept into the Secretary ot State’s Purfe
that retarded Mr. Boucher's Aftairfome time:

But the General, being afraid of his Succefs,

fent a Battyatt from Bombay to poifon Mr.
Boucher. This Banyan being often about
his Tent, got acquainted with his Cdok,
thinking him to be the propereft Perfon to

make uie of in that Affair ; and, after fome
Difcourfes about General Child and Mr. Bou-
cher's Quarrel, he told the Cook, that he had
a Commiilion from the General to fettle a
Sala^ on him during Life, and the Sum of
foo Rupees in hand, if he would poifon his

Maftcr. The Cook feemed to like the Pro-

f
ofals, and bid the Banyan bring him the
'oifon and the yoo Rupees, and accordingly

the next Day he did, and, on the Delivery
of the Money, he gave him a Paper with
fqme Powder of white Arfenick to mix with
his Mailer’s Rice, which is a common Dilh
there. The Cook gave him large Promifes
of performing what he would, and fo left

him, and went to his Matter with the Bag
ofMoney and the Paper ofArfenick, and told

him, that he had maae a Bargain with Gene-
ral Child's Vakeel., or Attorney, to poifon him,
and told him the Terms he’ had agreed on,
and ihewed the Money and Poifon. Mr;

Boufher
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Boucher commended the Cook’s Fidelity,
and told him, that he would give him 600
Rupees to be honeft, and a Maintenance du-
ring Life. And Mr. Boucher being bred a
Druggift in his Youth, prefently knew the
Poifon, and carried it to the Cautwal or She-
rif]^ and Ihewed it. The Cautwal ufed his
utmoil Endeavours to catch the Banyan^ but
he could never be found there.

M r. Bouchet' had been fourteen Months
folicicing to procure his TPhirmaund\ 4)ut his
repeted Petitions to the Secretary had noE^
feet : But he had an Euglijh Man,
for his Interpreter, who often took a large
Dofe of Arrack. Aureugzeb one Day had
ordered his Camp to remove to another
Place, and had got on Horfe-back. Swm
took hold of that Opportuity, and got pret-
ty near the King, holding his Petition ox Roc-
ca above his Head, and cried with a loud
Voice in the TerJian'LAXi^zgCf that his Ma-
iler wanted Jultice done him. Tlie Mogul
feeing him in an European Garb, ordered
him to be brought to him, and askt theCaufc
of his Comi^aint. He anfwered, that his Ma-
iler had been fo long at Court about procu-
ring a ‘Phirjnaund to become a Subject of his

Majefty’s, to be freed from the Opprellions
of the Euglijh Company, • who were growm
intolerable by the Connivance of his Majelly’s
Governors of Surafy and therefore conjured
his Majefty, as he Ihould anfw’er before God
at the great Day, to do his Mailer Juilice,

and grant him a Bbirtnauud. The King was
N 7 llartled
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flartled at the bold ExprelHonS) ordered his

^cretary to get one ready for the Seal a;

gainil the next Day, which was accordingly

done, and Mr. Boucher had it delivered to

him afToon as it was iigncd, and then toqk his

Leave of the Court.
While Mr. Beueber was at Court, Mr.

'Befit made fome Voyages into the Gulf of
Berjia^ and going thither once, met with
fome SamottiMi Pirates, who attackt him. He
defendedinimfelf bravely, and beat them off

;

but his Gunner firing a Blunderbulh out of
one of the Gun-room Ports, blew the Ship

up, and the Sanganiaus took up thofe that

were faved by {mmming, among whom was
Mr. Betit himfelf.

The Sanganiaus carried their Prifoners to

Baet on Guzerat^ and laid a Ranfom on them,
which Mr. Betit agreed on, and fent Let-
ters to his Friends at Surat to pay the Mo-
ney: But General Child hearing of Mr. Be~
tit's Misfortune, and where he was, difpatcht

a Banyan to Baet^ to perfwade the Pirates

not to part with their Prifoner under xfoco
L. Sterl. and fo they, hearkning to tne Bo-
nyauy would not ftand to the Hipulated Ran-
fom of 5'ooo L. Mr. Betit flayed about fix

Months their Prifoner, and then died through
Grief, and the ill Treatment he had receiv-

ed by Mr. Child’s Perfwafion; but the Pi-

rates getting no Ranfom, curft the General
lor his Counfel.

In Anno 1683. the B>utch difpofleft the

Englijh Company of their Faftory of Ban-
tamy
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tain, on the Weft End of yava ; and 'the'

Entlijh having a Mind to ref^fn' it by Forpe
ofArms, built feveral Ships oetween 60 and
70 Guns, fo that h Anno they had a
Fleet ready vifbiatled, and mann’d with 7 or'

8000 Men, to the Number of 13 Sail of One
ofBattle Ships, which Expence, and thecon*
tinnal Craving of the Courts brought their

Stock very low
;
yet iince the Maw of the

Court was not enoimh crammed, the Ki^hdd
Embargoes on thelueet from Time tolimea
for nine Months, and then the2)«rr;& Ambaf-
fador had Orders to prel^t hisMajefty w^
100000 Pounds, if he would command the
Con^ny not to ufe Violence. He fnapt at

the l^c, and defeated the Deftgn to all In-

tents and Purpofes,

CHAP. XVffl.

Continues the Obfervations on the Affairsof
Bombay, with the Articles exhibited by
Mr. Child, in order to embroil the Con^ih-

ny*s Affairs vfith the Mogul and Ins nnh'
Jeffs,

THE Conmany having fuch a Number
of great Ships on their Hands, wdre

obliged to fend them abroad ; but having no
Stock to employ them, ordered the General
and Chiefs of their Fadoriesin/a^iii to bor-

row what Sums they could on the Compa-
ny’s Credit, from the Indian Merchants, to

N 4 lade
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lade their Ships Home, which accordingly

they cid, and what they could not lade

Home, they were to employ by Freights in

India. And I faw a Letter from the Gover-
nor of the Company in England^ intimating,

that when they had got as much Credit or

the Mogul's ^bjefts as they could, then

they would pick Quarrels with the Creditors,

and pyt a general Stop to their Trade, which
was accordingly done; for, in i(S86 and 87.

the Surat Merchants traded briskly by Sea
to Mocha., ‘Perjia and Bajffbra, to the Weft-
Ward, and to Bengal, jitebeen, Malacca and
Siam, to the Ealhvard. The General grant-

ing Pafles to all w’l j required 'them, then,

about the latter End of the Year 1687. he
laid down a Complaint and Grievance before

the Governor of Surat, and demanded Re-
drefs and Satisfaction. The Articles of his

Grievances I faw in a printed Copy, and were
as follows, in Articles.

I. “Last Year a Ship of Molah Abdel
Gajbar's coming from Juddah, in her Re-
tmm met with two ^anifl? Pirates, who

^ made a Prize of her. The News coming
“ to Surat, the faid Molah Abdel Gafoar, by

Perfwallons of Meir Nazam^ and other
“ Merchants, made their Complaints to Sa^
** Udtat Caun ( then Governor ) and other Of-
** iicers of Surat, faying, iheEnglifl} belong
^ ing to Surat, had taken his Ship, at the

fame Time fending his Attorney to Court,

^ to complain to the King, who ordered the

Governor, Officers of Surat, to en-
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** quire mto it, afad do JUltiCe accordingly.

ui this Affair, byBribry, and difgracing me
^

to the King bnd his Subjeds, a$ the
** ^utch, French^ and other Nations, maKihg
“ them believe it to be true, for which Din
“ grace I am not able to trade in thefeParts

;

but I hope the Difgrace will light on him,
** that hereafter no fuch Scandal may be put
** on me, or any other, we having traoed
“ here thefe 8o or 90 Years* but never be-»

^ fore accufed as Robba*s, but daily enrich-
‘‘ ed the Port of Surat.

n. Thi! Complaints ofMulahAb4el
jhar have been much tp toy Prejudice, by
reafon I could not cleat my Money out of

^ the Cuftomrhoufe, nor Ihip .my Goods fof
Europe., Which Were feized and hindred,

^ which hath made me leave the Port and
^ TVading, and retire to BtmAay. I have by
me 30 or 40 Lack of Rupees in Mon^

** and Goods in a Readinefs ; if yon pleaie
** to fend any Body, you m^ be certihed of

the Truth. Cpnfider the Lofs I am at in
** the Ufe of my Money, Damage of my
** Gdbds, and detaining my Ships a Y<^r. 1
“ defire your Anfwer.
m. ** Mulah Abdel Gafbar's difgracingme,

** makes People afraid to trufi me, my Cre-
dit being loft by his falfe Reports, having

^ 1% Ships laden with Goods, which I de>
fignpd to have fern to Surat, there to have

** provided Goods, and rclade for Europe\
but his difgracing me is the Occafion of

** the great Charges I am at, my Ships win-
!* tenn^
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** tering in thefe Parts, and my Goods lying

on my Hands, we Merchants trading for
** Prdit, which Hindrance hath not only
** been a great Lofs to the King in his Cu-
Homs, but to me, which I mult anfwer to

** my Mailers.

Iv. “Mr. and Mr. Btmher being
indebted to the Company feveral Sums <u

“ Money, I would have called them to ac-

count for the fame $ but th^, like Trai-
** tors, went to the Governor Cortti^ Cmh
“ for Proteftion. As for Mr. Tetit he is

** dead, and gone to the Devil. Mr. Boudier
** foil remains at Sitrat. 1 demand him, his

Wife, Child, or Children, Family, and all

** Emlijh Men belonging to him, with their
** Ef^s, that they be ddlwered to me, and
** that he may not make his Efcape from
“ Sttnti.

V “ Formerly fuch Goods as we
** brought from the Malabar Coait, Moeba^
“ and other Parts, which were for Eurafe^
“ and not to fell here, we had Liberty to
“ bring them alhore at Swallyy to clean them,

“and ihip again, without paying Cullom;
“ but the Governor Cortalab Cawt, in his

“ Time, forced us to pay Cullom for thofe

^ Goods. My Demand is, that what he took
^ more than the former Culloms, may be
** rellored, and he do not the like again.

VI. “Of late Years we bring more Mo-
“ ney than formerly, which hath much en-
“ richt the Port, or which the Governor did
** acquaint theKing^ who was pleafedtotake

“ no
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** no more than z fer Cent, we paying no
** inore for many Years. Of late the Gover«
** nor of Surat did write to the King,
** to make us pay three and one half

*^fer Cent, for Money' as well as Goods,
** which has been a great Prejudice to our
Trade. My Defire is, that we may pay

**• no more than formerly, and that the for*

mer Overplus may be repaid. Which
El^^ngs voAdB Sdlabat Conn over-rate our
Goods* in the Guftomrhoufei to our ^eae

“ Damage.
VH. “Formerly we never paid Cu-

“ ftom for Apparel or Provifions, but of late

^ Salnbat Cam forced us to pay Cufiom for
** them. My Ddire is thatma/be repaid, and,
** for the future, no more bourne on that
** Account.

VIU. “When our Goods came oitt of
“ the Country, if robbed by Thieves or o-
** cherwife on the Road, it is tte King’s Or*
“ der, that the Governors and Officers make

ffood all Damages, or elfe the King to fa*
** tisfy us hinfelf. Few Years fince our
** Goods coming fi’om Amadabmt and 2)»r*
“ rirngum, were robbed in the Way to

rat. We have petitioned the Governor of
** Surat for Satisfa6Uon, but never obtained
^ any. My 'Defire is, that the King order

Satisfaction to be made for the Lofs we
** fuilained, being great and confiderahle.

IX. ** Several of the Natives are in*

“ debted to us, of whom we can get no Sa*
** tisfaCtion, having feveral Times madeCom-

** plaints
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“ plaints to the Governors, where they re-
“ fide, for their Afllftance, but, as yet, could
“ have no Redrefs fi-om them. Our Defire
“ is, that all Governors and their Officers
** may be alfifiant to us in recovering our
“ Debts.

X. “ W B bring more Treafure into the
** Country dian any other Nation, which is

“ carried to the Cufiom-houfe, when clear-
“ ed from thence, we fend it to the Mint
‘‘ to be coined ; but the Officers, for their
** own Intereft, delay the Coining, to the
** Hindrance of theIMfpatching our Bufinefs,

for, if our Cafh was coined in Time, we
* could have our Inveftments out of the
**' Country, and lade our Ships according to
“ the Monfoons or Seafon or the Year. Our
“ Requefi; is, that, for the future, the Coin-
** ers may not delay the Coining, and that
“ our Treafure may be coined apart, for

“ its more fpeedy Performance.

XI. ** At the Arival of our Ships, when
“ unladen, we carry our Goods to the Cu-
•* fiom-houfe, where th^ are thrown up
“ and down very carelelly, where they are
** broken, damaged and flolen. Our Requefi;

is, that we may have a Ware-houfe apart
“ by that of the *Dutcht to put our Goods
** in, that wc may be no further Sufferers,

** that, when we difpofe of our Goods, or
“ fend them to our FaCloi^, that the Cufiomer
** take Account of the King’s Cufioms, clear-

S ing them without farther Moleftation.

XII. «For-
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Xn. Formerly whenwecleared ouf
Treafure, ^c. Goods from the Cuflom>

** houfe* we ufed to make up the Account
" of our Cuftoms at the latter Fnd of the
“ Year, and then paid it. Of late Years the
“ Officers of the Cufiom-houfe daily and
" monthly fend to our Broker, demanding
** the Cuftom, for which Reafon we are for>

ced to fee the Officers not to affiont our
** Broker, which has been much to our Pre*
judice. Our Requeft is, that they demand

** not the Cuftoms till the End of the Year,
* as formerly accuftomary.

XIII. When GaffadeM Cauft >i'as 'Go-
** vernor of Surat, by Order of the King,
“ the City was wadled, at whidi Hme we
had a (^rden near Bramj>ore Gate, about
which we built 34 Shops, Stables for Hor-

** fes, a Summer-houfe, and feveral other
** convenient Places, all firm Buildings, which
** coft to the Amount of lyooo Rupees,
when the Wall came next mir Garden,

** our Buildings were broke down, and our
Garden Ipmled. We petitioned the Go-

** vernor for Satisfa^on, he promifed to al-

low us theCharges out of the King’s Trea-
** fury { but we have not received any Satif-

** fadion. We demand Satisfadion for the
** faid Charges.

XIV. “Formerly when our Goods
“ came from other Parts to Surat, we paid
“ no more than due Cuftom, and fliipped

them for Euro^, or other Places, with-
“ out any farther Trouble. Of late Years the

« Offi-
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“ Officers of thofe Places, from whence Our
“ Goods come, put us to much Trouble in
** demanding the Governor’s and Officers
“ of Surahs Recdts of us, and many Times
^ det^ ourGoods on that Account, by wUch
** their Proceeding our Ships fometimes re-
“ turn empty* and fometimes are forced to
** remain in the Country, whidh is a great Lofs
** to the King in his Cufronis, as weU as to us.
“ Our Requefr is, that, for the future, fuch
** Receitsmay not be demanded ofus, but that
“ we may have the fame Liberty as formerly.
XV. ** W HEN our Goods are in a Rea-

** dinefs, we fend them to the accuftomed
“ Place to be fhopt, with a true Invoice of
“ the Contents of the Bales. Formerly they
“ ufed to make Choice of one or two Bales,
“ and if they found them according to In-
“ voice, then to Ihop and clear the reft with-
* out any farther Trouble. Of late the Cu-
“ ftbmer, Officers, for their Intereft, and
“ to delay Time, open moft of our Goods,
** which is not only a great Charge to us in
** repacking our G^ds, but alfo our Goods
“ are damaged. Our Defire is, that they
may be fhopt and ftiipt according to In>

“ voice, without any fiirther Trouble* as ac*
“ cuftomary.

XVI. “Our Sloops and Boats coming
“ from Swtdh to the Cuftom-houfe, the
** Meerbar ufed to fearch them, if empty,
** cleared them, without any farther Trouole.
** Of late Years the Meetiar^ &c. Officers
“ will not clear them in three or. four Days*

** which
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‘‘ which is a great Hindrance to us in the DiiP

patch ofour Bufinefs. Our Defire is, they
may be fearcht and cleared as formerly^

*• without Delay.

XVn. **SoMETiMEs Merchants that buy
“ our Goods, break, plead Poverty, that they
** have not wherewithal to pay us, apply-
“ ing ourfelves to the Governor, Offi-
** cers for Juftice, and their Aififiance, we
** can have no Redrefs. Our Defire is, either
** that the Governor, CgJr. Officers orderPay-
ment to be made, or to fatisfy us out of

** the King’s Cuftoms, that we may be no
lon^r SifTerers by his Subjedls.

XVin. “Sometimes we fend our Brok-
“ ers or Servants to the Governor, &c. Offi-
“ cers, as our Affiiirs require, who cannot
“ be admitted without bribing the Servants
** of faid Governor, GJf. Officers. We defire
“ it may be remedied for the future.

XIX. “Our Horfes that come from Per-
“7K1, Bojptroy &c. at their Arrival we ufed
“ to fend them to our Stables, without far-
“ ther Delay. Of late Years at their landing
** are carried to the Governor, his Seal pur
“ about their Necks, and ourfelves not tru-
** fted to ufe or difpofe of them. Our De-
**

fire is, that we may either ride them, or
“ difpofe of them as formerly.

XX. “The Governor, Officers often
“ fend to us for broad Cloth, Sword-blades,
** Wc. in Civility we cannot deny them, but
** when we fend for the Money, they deny
“ the Payment, and abufe our Servants, by

“ which
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^ which we are Sufferers. Our Defire is*
** that, for the future, if the Governor,
“ Officers defire any Goodst they may pay
** for them before they carry them away.
XXI. ** Go ODS provided at Aira^ Ama-

** daboKt, &Q. coming to Banach^ theGover-
** nor forces us to pay t8 fer Milh Cuffom,
“ which is contrary to the King’s Order, for
“ we ought to pay but in one Place as the
** Moors and Banyans. Our Dcfire is to be
“ cleared of that Cuffom, that at the Arri-
“ val of our Goods at Suratt they m^ be

fent for out abroad without farther Trou-
ble, paying the King his due Cuffom. We

“ defire the fame Goods Ihipt at Baroacht
** Cambayy &c. that our Ships may not lofe
“ their Paflage to Europe.
XXn. “At the Arrival of our Eutf^ean
Ships, we fend our Goods to the Cuffom-

“ houfe, when cleared* carry them to theFa-
“ ^lory, fomctimes we have prefent Vend*
** and fometimes we fend them to other
“ Places, as we think convenient, and for
** our Intereff ; in cafe we fend our Goods to
any other Place, within the Term of fix

Months, then to pay half Cuffom for the
** faid Goods; but* if kept a full Year, then
“ to pay full Cuffom. Sometimes we fend

to Swally more Goods than will lade our
“ Ships, the Remainder we dare not keep
“there, for Fear of Fire or Thieves. Our
“ Requeff is, that for all fuch Goods as have

paid Cuffom, we may freely bring them to
»* Suraty keep them there for our next Ship-

“ping
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** Mg, jrnd ihip them pfF without farther
“ Trouble or Demands.
XXIII. OvKServzntSyE«gHJhyGento‘-MXi

** and others, many Times we fend up the.

Country, for the fpeedier Difpatching of
** our Affairs. When we fend to them for
** our Accounts, being at a Diflance, and out
“ of our Reach, like to Mr. Tetit and Mr.
BouchcTy they go to the Gdvemors for

“ Proteftion, by which Means we cannot
“ call them to an Account, to our great Lofs,
" and farther proceeding againll them. Our
* Requeft is, tW whatever Euglijh Man,*em<
“ ployed in yoUr Service, without our Leave
“and Difcharae, that they, with their Ef-

fefts and Emtes, be delivered to us, that
** they may not be protefted, but that we
“ may proceed againit them, as we think con-
« venient.

XXIV. ** It is near 90 Years that we have
** traded here. At our firft Coming, the
“ King granted us a Piece of Ground for a
** Bunder to r^ir our Ships and Veflels. Of
** late Years hath forced it from
** us, and made it a Garden. We are defti-

“ tute of a Place for repairing our Veflels,

“ and other Cottveniencies. Our Requell is,

** that we ih^ have the fame Ground as for-

“ merly, or Home other near the Water Side,

“ fitting our Occafions.

XXV. “ F o RM BRi. y we ufed top^ for
“ each Bale of Indigo, two and an half Ru-
we&fer Bale, without opening it. Of late

Years the Officers open it, valuing it at

t O “their
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their Pleafure* damaging the Goods, which

**iS'a^eatLoft and Charge to us in repack*
“ ing it. Our Deflre is, that, for the future,
*'

it may not be opened, paying the Cuftom
as formerly.

XXVI. “THP Governor, Officersboy
** of us, for the I^g’s Account, Iron, Guns,
“Lead, giving us fome Money in Hand.
“ When they are turned out, and others
** come, when we demand the ^Remainder*
“ they delay the Payment of the Money,
“ faying the King did not want our Goods,
“ that we may take them again, fometimes
“ after they nave kept them one or two
“ Vears. Our ELequeft is, that whatever they
“ buy ofus for the King’s Account, we may
“ be paid before they take them from us,

“ and whatever Goods we have that the King
“ has no Occafion for, we may difpofe of
them at our Pleafure.

XXVn. “As to the Ifland of Bombay

,

it

“producethnoCom. The iV/wers Fleet of-
** ten winters there, which maKes Provifions

“ fcarce and dear. We are in Want ofSup-.
“ plies from Suratt and other the MogttVs
“ Ports. When we fend to thefe Places, the
“ faid Governor and Officers will not let us
“ have any without giving them one and one
“ Fourth^^r Cp»r. OurRequeftis, to be free

“ of this Tax, that we may have Liberty of
** fending what is neceflary for Supply ofthe

King's People and faid Ulandv.

XXVin. “ A Ship, with her Cargo, to the

“ Amount of ay4Cio<9 Rupees, came out of
“ Eng-
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** l£ngla^without our Kio^’s Licence, which
“ came to Surat, Our ]fu^*s Orders came

to us to feize Ship and Cargo, which ac-
cbrdingly We did ; but SaMbat Caun then

“ being Governor, forced her from us* and
** delivered her to Mr. Boucher. Our Deiire
“ is, the faid Ship may be re-delivered us,
*• that Mr. Boucher and his Broker give us a
** juft and true Account off the Remainder
** of the Cargo, and that the Governor
“ take Care it be not fquandred away by
? them.

XXIX “’Tis the King’s Grant, thitMer*
** chantSipay but one Cuftom for their Goods>
** without fairther Moleftation, and, when
* they pay k, to take a Difcharge. Of late
** Years, the Officers have forced us to pay
* dohUe Cuftom, befides their

^
Perquiutes

** which they have demanded^ which has been
** a great fTmdrance to the timely Arrival of
“ our Goods. We defire we may not be
“ forced to pay more than accuftomary.

XXX. “We formerly rented a Piece or
•* Ground fpr Stables, on which we were at
** confiderable Char^ in building and Re-*
•* parations. Meer Naffam, by buying it, de-

“ prived ns of it. We defire he may fatisfy

“ Us the £ud Charges.

XXXI. “Some Years fince we loft an
“ Anchor at the River’s Mouth, which Mir-
** sia Mojfufu's People took up. We haVeof-
“ ten demanded it, offering to defray the
** Charges he was at, but cannot get it. Our
** Requeft is* that his Son Mirza Mahmid
*

t q% « Jraf
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“ jtraff deliver the fame, we payinig the
“ Charges they were at.

XXXn. “Ax the Arrival of eur Shim,
** they fend the Boat up with News. At the
** Cuuom-houfe they uop her a whole Day
“ before they will let our People come a-

** fliore with Letters, which is a great Impe-
“ diment to our Afeirs. Our Requeft is,

“ that they may not be hindred for the (u-

** ture, but funered to land ailbon as they
“ come to the Cufiom-houfe.

XXXlII. “As concerning my Bengal, we
“ hear feveral Ships have Been taken and
“ burnt, in which Affair we are not concer-
*• ned, neither do we know whether Peace
“ be concluded there or not. Our Requeft

is, ‘that the King iifue out his Orders, that

“ no Perfon quetfion us, or make Demands
“ on us on that Account.
XXXIV. “Some Years ago the Sedee,

** with the King’s Fleet, wintered at Bombay,
** in which Time fpme of his People murde-
•* red two of our Englijh Men, which made
“ our Men refolutely rrfolve to revengetheir

Death, but, with great Perfwafions were
“ pacified, being proqjifcd SatisfaAion. We
** acquainted the Governor of it, who orde-

“ red the Murderers to be imprifoned ; but,

“ three Days after, they were cleared by
“ the Sedee. OurRequeft is, they may bede-
“ livered, that we may profecute than, and
“ that Juftice may be done.

XXXV. “ W hen we are minded to take

Pleaftire out of the City, altho’ we re*

“turn
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^ turn before the ufual Time of ihuttine the

**G^tes, the Porters (hut them againu us,
** demanding Money before they will let us
^ enter the City. Our Requeft is, that Or-
der be given by the Governor, that we be

“ no more affronted by thofe People.

These Grievances were the Toundation
on which General Child built a War with the

Moguls without ever fending them toCourt to
know the King’s Pleafure, but, without decla-

ring War, feized his Subjeds Ships wherever
they were found, altho* they had the Sanction

ofhisown Pafles. Ifthe fourth Article be C6r*-

fiian the Mahtmetans and Heathens abhor it.

The feventeenth and twenty third are unjulf,

as well as the twenty eighth ; and the thirty

and thirty firit were but weak Arguments to

help to fupport his Complaints and raife aWar,
that coft his Mailers above 400000 Pounds
before they could lay it, befides the Lofs of
their Credit with the Mogul and his Subjeds,
which, to this Time, is not quite recovered.

Or by what Rule in Policy could Sir Jofiah
or Sir '^ohn Child think to rob, murder and
deflroy the MoguPs Subjeds in oite Part of
his Dominions, and the Company to enjoy a
free Trade in the other Parts ? or how they
could exped that he would fland neuter, let

Politicians anfwer them, and I’ll proceed.
The General having fuch a Number of

great Ships on his Han£, and little Ei^loy-
ment for them, fent them to Mochoy Verfia
and Bengaly where the Suraters ha^ fent

theirs under the’ Protedion of his Pafles.
t ) ? Cap-
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Captain Andrews in the Charles II. went to
^ocba, and fet up the King of Engkmd's
Flag on his Faftory, and there he feized two
Englijh Ships, one from England^ called the
Sfreigbts ^erehaut^ commanded by Captain
Bear^ and another belonging to Mr. Samuel
White at Siam. She was commanded by one
Captain Wreuy whom they killed in hisCab>
bin, becaufe he would not deliver his Ship
’up voluntarily. There was but little of their

Cargoes onboard of the Ships, fo they might
as well have let them alone : However fuch
Doings difpleafed the Governor and Mer-
chants of ^ochoy and they had a Delign to
force Captain Andrews to refiore the Ships,

but hefuipedling as much, iled on board, and
left his Colours flying on his Fadory.
He foon after left Mochoy and carried his

two Prizes with him, and Mr. Clivcy Super-
cargo of the Streights Merchanty got Bills

for his Stock, payable at GrandCairo, except

about 6o Bales of Coffee that he carried with
him to Engjlandy where it fold very well, and
the Company were obliged by the Law to

make good all the Ship’s Cargo pro ratay as

thofe 6o Bales fold for, which amounted to

3ZOOO Pounds. The BriftoP% Cargo was alfo

made good to her Owners, with the Ship that

was taken at Johanna by the Vhenix, which
came to (kxxxi Pounds. And the Little Betty,

that was alfo taken by ^t'Bhenix in her Way
to India, cofi them iiooo Pounds, tho* ihe

and her Cargo were fold at Bombay for lefs

than 609 Pounds. The Owner of that Vef-
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fel was one Mr. HafteweU a Quaker, and a
fublhntial Merchant itvLondon^ who arretted

Captain Tyrfel going off the Exchange. The
Captain preferred King James for Bail,

but the Quaker would not accrat of him,
but was content to accept of Sir JoJefb
Hemet who became Bail.

The Charlest Cefar, and Royal James and
Mary way-laid the Surta Shipping, and
brought in fourteen Sail to Bopoiayt where I

faw them lying in Anno 1688. and yet no
War with the Mogult only with the Inhabi-

tants of Suratt whom he threatned to humblp.
In OEtober 1688. he went to Surat Road,

in the Royal James and Maryt with three or
four other Snips of Countenance, to try if

he could bully the Governor, and fri^ten
the Merchants into a Compliance of mfing
their Ettates, but was difappointed in both.
He ttaid there till the Beginning of January
1689. and then left Surat in an Hufl^ and
brought all the Ships along with him,
except the Ship Adventurey whom the T'he-

nix had forced over the Bar, when (lie was

§

lying at the River’s Mouth, taking in a Car-
> for Englandy under the Protedlion of Mr.
oucher’a ’Phirmaundy which was the Griev-

ance complained of in the 28 Article : How-
ever, her Supercargo dying, the Ship’s Bot-

tom was eaten up with Worms in the River,

and Part of the Cargo remained many Years

in Mr. Boucher's Pollellion.

On the General’s Paflage to Bombayy he

met with a Fleet of Veflels that were carry-

O 4 ing
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ing Corn to an Army ofthe MoguV% that lay

at ‘Dunder-nyah-forey about 14. Leagues to
the Southward of Bombay. That Reet he
alfo feized, and carried to Bombay^ tho* a-

^nfl the Opinion of mofl; of his Council.

Before this Seizure he askt the Opinion of
fome Sea-officerS) and one Captain Hilder,

being the eldell, advifed him not to meddle
with the Corn Fleet, becaufe it would ftrait-

en the Army, and force them to look abroad
for Provifions, where it might bed be procu-
red, and perhaps might afFed Bombay

y

which
Was in a great Meafure beholden to their

Neighbours for Sullenance and Fire-wood.-

The General took him up with fcurrilous

Language, calling him Coward and Fool, and
bragg’d, that if Sedee Tacouf ( which was the

hfoguPs General’sName ) fhould dare to come
with his Forces on Bombayy he would blow
him off again with the Wind of his Bum.
C o w AR D s are generally ftout whenDan-

gers are at a Didance, and fo was our Gene-
ral, who had never feen a Sword drawn in

Anger, and confequently very ill acq^uainted

with War; and when it came to his Door,
hone was ever fo confounded and dejeded as

he was, as appeared by his ConduA in that

War that he fo foolilmy brought on himfelf

and his Country.

Chap.
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CHAP. XIX.

Gives an Account oftheWar <^Bombay, be-

tween. the Mogul and the Endiih Eafi-in-

dia Comfmy^ with AurengzebV Letters of
Advice to the Governor of Bombay, on
grmting them a ¥eace and new Indulgen-

ces in Trade.

WHEN the News came to Sedee To-
coufy that his Fleet, with his Provifi-

ons of Corn and Cloth, were feized and car-

ried to Bombayt he fent a civil Letter to oiir

General to difcharge his Fleet, wotefiing,
that as he had not meddled in tne A£^rs
between him and the Suratersy he would con>
tinue neuter, unlefs he was forced to do o-
therwife : But our General gave him an in-

folent Anfwer, and the Fleet was unladed at

Bombay.
Sedee Tacouf fent again to defire the Deli-

very of his Fleet in feir Terms, otherwife he
would be obliged to come with his Army,
and quarter on Bombay, where his Provifions

were detained, and that if his Fleet was not
fet at Liberty before the ii of February,
which was near at hand, be would certaimy
be on Bombay the 14. but ftill receiving unci-

vil Anfwers, he performed his Promile to a
Tittle, for that very Night he landed at a Place
called Source ( about rour Miles diHant from
the main Fort) with aoooo Men at his Back.
Our General’s Security had made himne-

gled providing for receiving fuchGuefrs, tru-

fting
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fling to the Reputation of his Forces, who
were greater then than ever they had been be>
fore, or ever were lince that Time,and he had
finali Ships enow, had they been placed in

proper Places, that might certainly have hind-
red his Landing, and forced him Home again

;

but all thofe neceflary Preparations were ne-
gleAed, and the Sedee landed at Mid-night,

and the Redoubt where he landed, fired a
great Gun to give the Alarm, and fo deferr-

ed their Pofl, and the Sedee took Polleflion

of it. At Chte-in the Morning the Callle fir-

ed three Guns to give the general Alarm,
which brought fuch Fear on thofe that lived

iectirely in their Houfes without the Caflle,

that the poor Ladies, both white and black,

run half-naked to the Fort, and only carried

their Children with them j but they were all

obliged to wait without the Wall, till Day-
light relieved them.
Next Morning the marched toil/<*-

a fmall Fort of 14 Guns, and about
a random Shot diflant from the Caflle. On
the Enemy’s Approach, that Fort, tho’ fitua-

ted on a Point of Rocks, where the Sea de-
fended three Quarters of it, was alfo defer-

red in fuch Preciphancy, that eight or ten

Chefls of Treafure, which generally contain

1000 Pounds each, and four Chefls of new
Arms, were left behind, tho* the Seamen
that were fent in Boats to bring them ofi^

E
roferred to cariy them along with them ;

at the commanding Officer thought them
not fit to be trufted with Money and Arms,

and
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nd (b they were left for a Prcfent to St^
Ttuouf^ with fourteen Cannon, two Mortar^
with fome Powder, ^ot and Shells: fine

why that Treafure, and thofe Arms and Am^
munition were depofited in Massagumy few
could account for, and the Reafons why they
were left to the Enemy weie as wtmderftil t

but it was plain, that the old Way of Fifhing
in troubled Waters was known at Bombay

y

and the OfEcer was never called to account
for his Overfight.

Sedee Tacoup finding no Oppofition, fen( a
Party of Men towards M^imy to plunder
the poor Peafants, and to take that Fort,
which, he thought, might be deferted as the
reft had been, and was not in the leaft out
in his Conje^hire, for the Garifon had em-
bark’d in Boats, and came by Sea to Bombt^y
before they faw an Enemy. The Sedee ta-

king PofieiEon ofMazagun, hoifted his Flag
there, and made it his head Quarters.

The following Day fome of the Enemy
appeared on Mazagun Hills, which sieved
our General’s righteous Soul to fee Infidels

come fo near him in an hoftile Manner. He
called a Minion of his own, one Captain Te-
a$ty who was no better Soldier than himfelf,

and ordered him to take two Companies,
each containing about feventy Men, and
march to thofe Hills, and drive the Enemy
out of his Sight. He ordered one Monroy
who had been a Soldier at Tangier

y

to be his

Lieutenant. In Tangier he had received a
Abound in his Heel, that fpoiled hisRunning,

and
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and accordin^y they marched in good Or^
der within Shot of the Enemy* who ihewed
their Heads above the Surface of the Hill*

but did not offer to advance or expofe their

Bodies. Several GentlemenVoiuateers took
their Arms* and accompanied the little Army.
The Lieutenant advifed the Captain to

inarch up the Hill in Platoons* to feparate

the Enemy^s Forces. The Captain took it

as an Afiront to be advifed* told his Lieute-
nmt* that* when he had the Command in

his own Hand^ he might ufe it as he thought
fit* but* as it was intrufied to him* he would
ufe it accQiding to his own Mind* and fo

ordered his Men to fpread as much as they
could* and when they law the Enemy open
in the Plain* to difcharge all at once amongft
them* which* h^ faid* would terrify them.
Afimw oppoibd his Scheme* and to.lq him of
the Danger he would bring himfelfand them
into* if the Enemy ihould attack them whilft

their Arms were reloading ; but nothing could
^liiiwade him from his ProjeA* and fo com-
manded hu Men to fire as he had direAed.
The Sedee's being ten to one in Numbers*
and better Runners than our Men* and bet-

ter arauainted with clofs Fighting with Sword
and Target* took hold of the Opportunity*
and advanced with all theicSpeed, which the
Captain perceiving* betook himfelf to his.

Heels, and was the forempftMan to the Par-
tngueM Church* where he took Courage to
Ipok behind him* to fee what was become of
bis Men. Poor Monro thinking to. ftop the

Enemy’s
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Etiemy’s Carreer by a Part ofthe Wine that he
commanded> found himfelf deferted by all,

but 13 or 14 flout Fellows, who were foon
futrounded% the Enemy, and cut to Pieces.

Tea» had not flopt at the ‘Portu^esse

Church, had he not found a Party or 100
Men that lay there ready to fupport or re-

ceive him, as his Cafe ihould r^uire. He
was a Fellow as well made for running as a-

ny I ever faw, and was fo much in the Gene-
ral’s Favour, that he had not fo much as a
Reprimand for his Cowardice and Misbeha-
viour. This Relation I had from a Gentle-
man Volunteer, who kept always near the
Cacvtain while he could keep Pace with him^
W H EN the Oen«al left Suratt there were

leveral Oendemen in it, fome in the Compa-
ny’s Service, and fome private Perfons, who
were all imprifoned, ana put in Ifons, except
Mr. Boucher and his DqToidents, who were
proteded by his Thirtuaund. Thofe impri-

Kmed were fcorvily ufed, being obliged to

pals thro’ the Streets with Irons about their

Necks, for Spe£lacles to pleafe the Mob.
Captain Johujou and Captain Teaman, tho’

particular Merchants, were obliged to aft

their Parts in the Tram-comedy, and conti-

nue Prifon^^ where Captain Johnfon died,

but-Capt^ Teaman got his Liberty at the

End or the War, whieh was about the Be-
ginning of June i6po.

I will now return I1 now return back to the Year x686.

when Sir John fyeybum was fent ftom Eng-
taud, with a Comnuffion of Judge Admiral

from
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from the Kii^, and he had likewife another

Commiflion from the Governor of the Com-
pany (which they made him believe was alfo

from the King) to condemn and hang 13 of
the Inhabitants ofSt. Helena^ where, in a Tu-
mult caufed by the Opprelfions of the Go-
vernor of that Ifland, one JohnJbn the Se-

cond was killed. Sir JohH Weybum took
his Paflage to India on board the Ship Lon-
don^ and, in his Way, called at St. Helena^

and hanged up the 13 profcribed Perfons,

without Form of Procefs, for which the Com-
pany paid dear afterwards, and fo had Sir

Jom^ had he lived ; but he finding the ille-

gal Proceedings of Mr. Child to be infuppor-

Uble, and meeting with many Affronts ( from
that Man without Manners) Bombay
about two Months before the Sedee came on
it. He was much lamented by all honefl

Men that knew him. He was Captain of the

Hapfy Return who accompanied the Gloce*

fter when fhe was bringing the Duke ofTor

k

to Scotland^ and loll by the Way. It was
Captain JVeybum that fent his Barge to wait
on the Duke, and brought him fafe on board
of the Happy Retnnt^ who carried him
forward to Scotland^ for which good Ser-

vice he was knighted. He '^ as ever after a
great Favourite of King Jamest who feeing he
could not be brought into his Meafures, put
that Employ on him, to difmifs him with
Honour.
And now the Sedee being Mailer of the

whole Ifland, except the Caitie and about
half
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half a Mile to the Southward of the CafUet

he raifed Batteries on ’Dungeree Hill, which
overlookt the Fort Wall, and difturbed the

Garifon very much ; then he put four great

Guns in the Cullom-houfe, commonly called

the India-lxufey and raifed a Battery at the
Moody's Houfe, within ^ooPaces of the Fort,

and another in the Lady’s Houfe that he had
been fo unkind to, fo that it was dangerous
to go out or in at the CaftleGate, till we got
up an half Moon before it. All Men were
then preft into the Company’s Service, and I

amongil the reft. We pall the Months from
April to September very ill, for Proviiions

grew fcarce by the Addition of 3000 Seva~
jees that were employed as Auxiliaries in the
military Service of the Company. When the

Winter Months were over, at September 'fie

went to Sea with our fmall Ships, to eruize

on the MoguPs Subje^s, and had pretty good
Succefs. I was employed in that Service^

and had the Command of a fmall Privateer

of 7 or 8 Tuns, with twenty fighting Men,
and fixteen Rowers. In three orfourMcmths
I brought nine Prizes into Bombay

y

laden moll
with Provifions and Clothes for the Enemy’s
Army, which w'as now increafed to 40000.

but we were not allowed any Plunder, but
were rather plundred our felves, for when
we brought our Prizes in, our Chefls were
feverely fearcht, and if we had faved any of
our Pay, it was feized for the Company’s
Ufe, as Money we had found in the Prizes,

which made us carelels in purfuing jhe E^e-
my
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my at Sea. £xc»t when Hunger {>mcht we
never lookt out for Prizes, by which Indif-

ference of odrs many of the Eneidy efcaped
that we could have taken.

The ill Succe& we had alhore with the
Enemy, made our General fick, and, in7>^-
€embery he dif^tcht two Fi&ors to the Mo-
g^s Court, with a Surst Merchant, called

Meer Mezamhi He was our Friend, and
had fome Interefl at Court. They went un-
der the Name of the Englijh Amballadors.
Mr. George Weldon was firfl in Commiifion,
and Abraham Navaar a Jew was fecond.

In fifteen Days they arrived at Court, being
then at Jehanabant. They were received but
coldly ; but, about the Middle of April, by
the l^ial Afilflance of Prefents to the Of-
ficers at Court, they*were admitted to Audi-
ence, but were brought to Aurengs^lti^er
fence after a new Mode for Ambalfadors,

their Hands being tied by a Saih beforethem,
and were obliged to profirate. The ICng
gave them a ievere Reprimand, and then
askt their Demands. They firfi; made a Con<
feflion of their Faults, aiid defired Pardon,
then that their Tbirmaund which was for-

feited, fliould be renewed, and that the Sedee

and his Army (hould be ordered off Bombay.
Their Submiifion he accepted of, and pardo-
ned their Faults, on Condition tMtMr.
fiiould leave India in nine Months, and ne-

ver come back again, the Tbirmaund to
be renewed, on Condition that Satisfadion

ihould be given his SubjeAs on account of
Debts
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Debts contradedf Robberies committed, and
Lolles and Damages made good, and, on
Security given for the due Performances of
thefe Premifles, the Sedee and his Army
fhould be ordered off the Ifland. In Janua-
ry General Child died, tvhich much facilita-*

ted their Affairs, but it was kept fecret at

Court, till they knew how the King would
order the Affair about him. In March Meer
Mezamie died alfo, and, it was fuppoled,
was poifoned by fome Enemies, contradled
by his good Services to the Englijh. When
he was given over by Phyficians, oiir Am-
bafladors fent to know what he had done
with yoooo Rupees, he had received for fe-

cret Services. He anfwcred, that he was
forry that ever he had meddled in their Af-
fairs, for he had ferved them even with his

Life, and yet they'were not contented, for

what Ufe that Sum was put to, he durfl not
divulge.

W H E H our Affairs were in fo badCircum-
fiances at the Mogul'% Court, the Dutch
Company had one Barom their Ambaf-
fador there, who defigned to impofe on Au-
rengzeht who, he thought, was ignorant of
European Affairs. The News of the Revo-
lution in Britain being arrived in India, when
he had an Audience of Aurengzeb, he began
to magnify the Power and Grandeur of his

Country, and vilify the Englijh. The Mo-
gul feemed to be pleafcd with his Difcourfe,

to encour^e him to go on. He told, that

the Englijh were but contemptible in Com-
f P parifon
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parifon of his Sovereigns, for they were for-

ced to fend the En^ltjh a King to rule over
them, and that if his Majelly would exclude
the Englijh from the Trade of his Domini-
ons, the Hollanders would carry it to a much
greater Height, and enrich his Treafury, and
the Englijh would not know where to get

Bread. The Mogul gravely anfwered, That
if his Mailers were fo much fuperior to the

Englijh in Power and Riches, they might
ealuy drive them out of India^ and engrofs

all the Trade of his Countries to themfelves,

and commanded him to tell his Mailers, that

he expefted it from them. 'Fhen the Am-
bailador excufed himfclf, and told, that he
could aft nothing in that Affair till he re-

ceived Orders from Holland. Atirengzeb

then reprimanded him, and ihewed him
wherein he had lied, for, .fays he, about fe-

venteen Years ago, the King of France con-
quered moll of your Country in a few Days,
and that it was the Englijh^ and not the Pow-
er of Holland^ that repelled him, and that if

England did not hold the Balance of Power,
either the Emperor or the King of France
could conquer it in one Campain.
The Ambaflador knew not how to an-

fwer to thofe Truths : But, being fent to fo-

licite fome Indulgence in their Trade, he
could obtain none, and fo left the Court
diffatisffed.

Aft E IV our Ambaffadors had obtained
Pardon, they began to be refpefted, and had
Liberty to take their Diverfion abroad, till

a
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a new *Phirmaund was drawing up, which,
according to the Method of the eaftern
Courts, took up fome Time: However Or-
ders were fent to the Sedee to forbear Hoffi-
lities, and the Englijh had the fame Orders,
fothat frequent Vifits paft between the &e-
dee's People and ours. And, during theWar,

about 6o Europeans of feveral Nations, had
deferted from us, and took Pay of the Se~
dee. The Reafon they gave for their De-<
fertion, was ill Ufage they had received from
fome Irijh Officers

;
yet moft of them re-

turned after the W ar, on Promife ofPardon.
The ^hirmaund being ready, and the re-

tired Security given, Sedee Taeoup left

bay the 8 of June, 1690. but he alfo left a
Peflilence behind him, which, in four Months
'Rme, dellroyed more Men than the War
had done, and, for Joy, made a malicious

Bonfire of his head (garters Mazngttn Fort.

N ow we may fee the MoguFs &ile in his

new ^hirmaund to be fent to Surat, as it

flands tranllated by the Company’s Interpret

ters, which runs thus in the printed an-

next to Sir John Child’s 3s Articles of^Grie-

vances.

'T’/fe Occajionofyour writing to me, wasyour
being in Fault ofall the/e Troubles, that

you have repented ofwhatyou h^eve done, that

you made feveral Complaints againft former
Governors, all which 1 have here from feve-
ral ofmy Umbras, and thefeveral Abufes re-

ceivedfrom them, andtheir Officers, allwhich

t Pa you
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you fljould have acquainted me with, before

you proceeded Jb violently. Having acknow-
ledgedyour Error, and defired Pardon, I do

not only ffrant your Requeji, pardoning what
ispaft, but granting you « Pnirmaund accor-

ding to your Tiejire, and have ordered Aflit

Caun toforward it to the Governor i^Surat,

with fitch Particulars as he will acquaint

you with.

At the Arrival ofmy Phirmaund, receive

it with great Refpe^, acknowledging the

great Gloryyou have got in obtaining thefame,
thatyou may trade as formerly atyour Plea-

fitre, and as accuftomary. That you deliver

the Merchants, that have complained agaikjl

you, their Ships with their EffeSis. That,

for the future, you do not commit the like Er-
ror, in doing as you have done, and proceed
according to my Will and Pkafure, and be not

fbrgetfM ofthe fame.
ifyou receive any Affronts frommy Gover-

nors, or their Officers, or any ofmy Subjelts,

be not negligent in acquainting me ofthe fame.
I have ot^red Allit Caun to write accor-

dingly.

What you write concerningfirmer Gover-
nors, protesting Mr. Boucher, thatyou hour
feveral Tlemmds ofhim, thatyou cannot call

him to an Account, defiring that he may be de-

livered toyou. My Order is, thatyou prove
your ^Demands according to Law, that fn-
ftice may be ^e accordingfy.

Dated the 31 Year of Aurengsteb'i Reign.

It
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It feems the King was not ignorant of the

hard Ufage his Subjedis had met with, nor
was he defirous to ufe Severity in punifhing

Offences and Affronts; but, like an indul-

gent Prince, only told them of their Faults,

and prudently admonifhed them not to be
^ilty of falling into fuch like Errors, and,
in a majeflick Stile, advifed them to receive

his Favours and Graces with great Refpeft,

and that they ought to make the Law the

Standard of Juffice, and, in all his Words
and Adfions, ufed a Chriftian Moderation.
General Child being dead, Mr. ,Jolm

Vaux fucceeded him in the Government of
Bombay ; but Mr. Bartholomew Harrisy who
had been Prifoner at Surat ( all the Time of
the Rupture) had the Scigniority in the Com-
pany’s Service ; but it being not the Cuflom,
for one that had been the Mogul’s Prifoner

(for any Crimes judged to be capital) to re-

ceive publick Marks of Efteem from the

State, without a flngular Amnefty from the
King, Mr. Vatix was obliged to go to Surat
and receive the Thirmaund and the King’s

Serfaw or Prefent, which, on fuch Occafi-

ons, is generally a fine Horfc, and a Suit of
Clothes from Head to Foot, made of rich

Atlaffes or Zeerbajlas. Thofe are Sattins

or Tafi&tacs full of Gold or Silver Flowers
wrought in them. TheHorfemuft never after

be fold, on no Account whatfoever. They
bavealfo a fine Turband, embroidered Shoes,
and a Dagger ofValue, lluckinto a fmeCumr-
merband or Safh ; and, being cquipt in that

P 3 Habit,
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HaUt} the Tbirmaund is prefented ( by the
G<t0sherdaar or HosbalhwcludH^ or, in Eng--

lijht the King's Meflenger,) and the Gover-
nor of the Province or City makes a fliort

Speech adapted to theOccauon, fettin^ forth

tne great Honour conferred upon him by
the greateil King in the World, with an Ad-
monition to make future Anions deferve
the Merit of fuch Favours.

After the aforefaid Manner Mr. Vaux
received the *Phtrmaund in a gilded Box,
and, according to Cuflom, put it on hisTur-
band for a little While, ani by an Interpre-

ter, returned the Governor's Compliment^
aclmowIedgin| the King’s Favours, and the

Governor’s Civilities; and then the Gover-
nor condudled him from the Garden ( where
the Ceremony was performed ) into the Ci-
ty* through a »eat Concourfe of People,

who welcomed him with Shouts ofJoy as he
paft thro’ the Streets to the Englijh Faftory.

After Mr. had (laid in the City a-

bout a Week, he fent to acquaint the Go-
vernor of the Neceflity he lay under to re-

turn back to his Goverftment of Bombay \

but the Governor fent him Word, that none
but he could be trufted by the King to fee

the Performance of the Contraft accompli-

ihed, and begged, that he would not think

of leaving the City, left the King ftould take

it amifs, and repent him of the Favours he
had ftewed to the Eaft-india Company ; and
fo Mr. Vaux was detained an Hollage for

bis Mailers future good Behaviour.
^ Mr.
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M R. Harris^ according to that Company’s

ordinary Cuflom, demanded the Prefidency
from Mr. Vaux, who, to fave Contention,
gave it to him, tlio’ his Mind was fo debili-

tated, that he was but few Degrees wifer
than an Ideot, and, in two Years Time, Mr.
Vaux was fufpended the Company’s Service,

and to remain their Hoftage at his own Char-
ges, and fo he continued till the Year 1697.
that he, by Accident, was drowned in Surat
River, by a Pinnace’s overfetting, in which
he and his Lady had been taking a Plcafure

on the Water.
This Mr. Vaux had been Book-keeper

to Sir Jofiah Child in Englaudy and, for his

good Services and Behaviour, was yireferred

by his Mailer to a Supercargo’s Poll in a Ship
to Chiaay which Trade, in thofe Times, was
the moll profitable of any within the Limits
of the Company’s Charter. In Anno 1684.

he was fent thither on board a Ship called

the Carolina^ commanded by one Captain
Harding ; but, Mr. Vadx and Harding difa-

greeing in their Paflage to Chinas Mr. Vaux
laded the Ship, and Tent her hack to Eng-
Imdt while he himfcif went Paflenger on
board a Surat Ship for Bombayy where he
was entertained in the Company’s Service as

a Fadlor, and ' wrote to Sir Jofiah Child the

Reafons he had for leaving the Carolinuy and
his Refolution of flaying in India. Sir Jofi^
ah continued his Efteem for Mr. Vaux, and
procured him feveral profitable Polls at one
and the fame 'I’imc in the Company's Ser-

P 4, vice,
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vice, andf amongil the reit, cooftituted him
Tud^ in civil Af&irs, wluch brou^t hhn
Wna good Salary and Permutes* After he
'was inihlled in that Olfice, ISir Jq^ab wrote
him a Letter of Admonitioa and Remind
cence, wherein, after many Poftu]ate$» tmt
him in Mind of the many Favours he had
done him, and that now, having the Power
of condemning the Company’s Enemies, or
fuch as Ihould be deemed fo, particularly

tbofe who Ihould dare to queftion the Com'-
pany’s Power over all the Britijh €Subk61s

In India, and that he expefied his Orders,
ftom Time to Time, ihould be obferved and
obeyed as fiatute Laws.
M R. Vaux gratefullyacknowled^d Sir Jo*

fiah\ Favours in his Anfwer to that Letter,
and promiCed, that, as he had put him into
that Pod of Honour and Profit, he would
drive to acquit himfelf with all the Integrity

and Juftice he. was capable of, and that the
Laws of his Country mould be the Rule he
defigned to walk by.

In Anfwer to that Letter, Sirjs^feem*
ed to be angry, and wrote roundly to Mr,
Vnux, that he expe61ed his Orders were to

be his Rules, and not the Laws of England,
which were an Heap of Nonfenfe, compiled
by a few ignorant Country Gentlemen, who
hardly knew how to make Laws for thegood
Government of.their own private Families,

much lefs for the Regulating of Companies
and foreign Commerce,

1
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I am the more particular in this Account,

becaufe I faw and copied both thofe Let-
ters 'm Anno 1696. while Mr. yaux and I

were Prifoners at Suraty on Account of Cap-
tain Evory's robbing the MoguFs great Ship,

called the Guujway.
Having given an Account offome Part

of Sir John Chiles Reign, I mullalfo remark
a few Slips in the Government of fome of
Hs Succeilbrs, and of the Ways that they
took to get into the Chair of Bombay.

I remark’d before, that Mr. Harris was a
very weak and indolent Perfon, very uhfit to
govern a Colony and the Faflories fubordinate

to Bombay

y

and, by that Means, a cunning
defigning Fellow, one Mr. Samuel Asmefle^
bad the Kdns of the Government wholly in
bis Management, who ihewed, that he bad
malicious Wit and Avarice enough to em-
broil both his Mailers and the private Mer-
chants AfTairs in Surat in Harris's 'Hm^
and, on Harris's Death, got into the Prefi-

dency, or rather Tyranny.
The MoeuFs Subje6b have a good many

fine large Ships that trade all over ImUa.
The Owners of thofe Ships had a very great

Regard for the Coura^, ConduA, and Art
of Navigation of the Englijh, above any o-

ther European Nation in India ; and, for

thofe Qualifications, the Indian Ownersjpro-
cured Englijh Officers to go in their Ships,

and allowed them very handfom Salaries and
bidulgences. The Captains had fi’om 10 to

ly L.^er Month. Mates from d to 9 Xr. and
the
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the Gimners and Boatfwains had alfo good
Salaries, befides the Privilege of carrying

fome Goods and Merchandizes, Frei^c tree.

Mr. Aunefiey thought thofe Salaries and
Indulgences were too great for Seamen, lb
he went about to reduce them to about one
Half, and the other Moiety he lookt on as his

own due by virtue of his Poll.

Some through Fear or Necelfity compli-
ed, others again, who defoifed both hisPow-
er and Tyranny, would, by no Means, come
into his Meafures, and thofe he lookt on as

Rebels, and perfecuted them to the utmolt
of his Power, bribing the Mo^uPs GovCTnor
to plague iis ; fo fome were ruined Iw hisVil-

laiiy, whim others bade him open Defiance i

And we were not wanting on our Side to

expofe him and his Mailers to the MoguP%
Suojedls, which, in the End, was the Lofs
of both their Efteem and Credit among the

trading People of that Country. The poor-
er Sort, wnofe Maintenance depended on
their Labour and Indullry, lofing their Em-
ploys in the Moorijh Merchants Service,

were obliged to fall on new Schemes to fup-

port themfelves, not very well fuited to the

Company’s Intereft, for lome went and joyn-
cd themfelves with the Pirates.

The Company in England receiving Ac-
counts from every one that came from Indian

of Harris 9xA Annefiey^% Maladminillrations,

fent out Sir John Gayer to take Care of their

Afi^Irs. He arrived in Anno 1694. with the
lofty Title of General of all India. .He

conti-
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continued Annefiey in the Compiiny's Service

till the Year 1700. but divefled him of all

Power of doing more Mifchief ; but, in the

End, he difmiu him tho Company’s Service<

S iR John Gayer was a Man not vitious in

his Temper, yet he, had fome Slips in his

Government that .proved prejudicial to his

Charadier, tho’, in Matters of commonCom-
merce» headed pretty regularly, till ayouim
Lais of 30CX} L. Portion made him difpenle

tvith the common Methods of Matrimony.
This young Gentlewoman was a Daughter
of Mr. War£^ before mentioned. She had
no Relations alive, and unadvifedly inanied
one M^. Solomon Lcyd aFador,and theA^i
riage wasclandelHne, which was pofitively a-

gainlt the ^tute Law of Bombay

^

where no
i^rri^ is binding but when the GoVer^
nor’s Confent is ta^ to it. This Law Sir

Joint had got by Heart, and unmarried the
poor Fador after Coidiimmation, and mar-
ried her to his own Son ; but the fecond
Marriage was attended with ill Confluen-
ces, for, whilfi her Husband was at (7hina,

one Coleman was ordered to teach her to
write good Englijh, but, negleding thofe

Orders, he taught her fomething elle, and
was difcovered in the Pradifing, by a watch-
fulMother in Law. The poor School-mailer
was fent, in Irons, on board of a Ship for

England. And the poor Husband’s Head a-

ked as long as he lived.

Another Piece of ill Condud was in

forcing the Frigates Men on board, a-

gainft
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gainil their Wills, to proceed on a Vwage
to Chmoy notwithftanding their juft Com-
plaints ig^mfiEdgecomh their Captain, whom
the Mutineers Ihot in his Cabbin, and then
turned Pirates, and infefted the Streights of
Malacca^ robbing and •plundring all Ships

that they could overcome. Captain Hiaet
in the *Dorrelt met her there in her Paflage

to Chinoy and had a lharp Engagement with
her, but got clear with the Lois of x6 Men
killed, and fome wounded, which difabled

the ‘Dorrel fo, that ihe proceeded no farther

than Malacca.

An d another Fault of Sir John's ‘Was in

fuftering himfelf and his Lady to be taken
Prifoners at Swall^y by the Governor ofSu-
rat's Order, when he might either have avoi-

ded that Difgrace by Force or Flight ; but it

was generally believed, that that was only a
Piece of Policy to get to Suraty in order to

employ his Money, which he could do much
better there than at Bombay,

Sir Nicholas Waite fupplanted Sir

in the Government of Bombayy and in the

Prefidency. He was a Man of very loofe

Morals ; and his bare-fac’d Injuftices and
Prevarications irritated the Inhabitants and
Soldiery of Bombayy that they feized him,

and fent him Prifoner for England. Tho’ his

Reign was iliort, it was very pernicious to his

Mafters, as well as to particular Merchants un-
der his JuriCdidion. But, to return from this

Digreffion,
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Bombay was governed by a Deputy, fince

the Preudent was obliged to flay at Surat.

And of feven or eight hundred Englijh that

inhabited before the War, there were not a-

bove flxty left by the Sword and Plague, and
Bombayy that was one of the pleafantefl Pla-

ces in India, was brought to be one of the
mofi difmal Deferts ; but the Spirit of Inju-

flice flill reflded in it, for thofe who had
ventured thro' the War and Plague in 1^-
fence of the Ifland, had not the Liberty of
returning Home to their own Country, nor
to raife their Fortune Iw private Trade, but
all were continued preu Men in the Right

Honourable Company’s Service, without the
Hope of Preferment, which made fomel^-
contents.

And, even in the Time of War, when
Stran^rs fliould have been encour^d to
bringTroviflons on the Ifland, the Compa-
ny’sTaxes of y fer Cent, were exacted with
great Sevmty, for I have feen the Vortu-‘

gueze Subjeds bring twenty or thirty Poultry

to the Market, and have had five of the b^
taken for the Cuflom of the reft.
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CHAP. .XX.

Ghies M Account ofwhat is ntmurkahU ott

fme IfimASi and ofthe Seorconfi, as fiur m
Goft.

IWO Leagues from the Cafile is a finall

Ifland belonging to the Con^ny, cal>

butcher's Ifland, but of no Ule, belides

hauling Ships afliore to clean, and, graze a
few Cattle. And, a League from thence, is

another larger, called ElefhantOy belonmng
to the Vortuguesccy and ferves onl^ to

fome Cattle. I believe it took its Name
from an Elephant carved out of a great black
Stone, about {even Foot in Height. It is fo

like a living Elephant, that, at two hundred
Yards Diiance, a ihiup Eye might be de-
ceived by its Similitude. A Httle Way from
that Hands an Horih, cut out of a Stone, but
not lb prc^xvtionable and well-lhaped as the

Ekphant.
There k a wetty high Mountain Hands

in the Mddle of the Iflaira, fhapt like a blunt

Pyramid, and, dxMit the Halfof the Way to
the Top, is a large Cave, that has two
large Inlets, which ferve both for PafTa^e

into it and Li^ts. The Mountain above it

reHs on large Pillars, hewn out of a folid

Rock, and uie Pillars curioufly carved. Some
have the Figures of Men, about eight Foot
high, in feveral Poflures, but exceedingly
well proportioned and cut. There is one
that has a Giant with four Heads joyned.
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and their Faces looking from each other. He
is in a fitting Poilure, with his Legs andFeet
under bis Body. His right Hand is above
twenty Inches long. There are feveral dark
Rooms hewn ojit of the Rock, and a fine

Spring of fweet Water comes out of one
Room, and runs thro’ the Cave out at one
of the Inlets. I fired a Fuzce into one ofthe
Rooms, but I never heard Cannon norThun-
der make fuch a dreadful Noife, which con-
tinued about half a Minute ; and the Moun-
tain feemed to fhake. Allbon as the Noifb
was over, a large Serpent appeared, which
made us take to our Heels, and got out of
the Cave at one Door, and he, in great Hafie,
went out at the other. I judged him about
ly Foot long, and z Foot about. And thefe

were all that I law worth Obfervation on that

Illand. I askt the Inhabitants of the Illand,

who were all Gentows, or Gentiles, about
twenty in Number, if they had any Account,
by Hiftory or Tradition, who made the Cave,
or the ^adrupds carved in Stone ; but
they coulH $^ve no Account. About a Lea-
gue j&om iilefhanto, is an Illand called Sal-

vageo. It afiords nothing but Fire-wood,
with which it fupplies Bombay. And, about
half a League from it, is the Illand of Car-
rmjaa, belonging to the ‘Portugueze. It af-

fords no Trade, but Eatables for Bombay,
from whence it lies Eall; about two Leagues.

Between it and the main Land, isthelVlouth

of Pen River. And four Leagues South of
Bombay, are two fmaU Illaads, Vndra and

Cnn-
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Cuudru, The flrft has a Fortreis belon^g
to the Sed^ty and the other is fortified by
the S^ajeej and is now in the Hands of
Connajee Angarie. The Englijh have made
feveral Attempts to take it, but never could,
tho’ in Anno 1719. it had certainly been ta-

ken, had not a ^ortug^uesie Trutor, who lay

on one Quarter ofit with fome Vellels ofWar
to hinder Relief coming to it, betrayed his

Tnifl, and let fome Boats pafs by in the
Night with Provifions and Ammunition,
wmch the Ifland was in great Want of. The
Eiuliflt landed, and were obliged to retire

by Tome Lofs they received.

About four Miles to the South-eafi; cS
Cundrat is Culabee^ a Fort built on a Rock a
little Way from the main Land ; and, at

high Water, it is an Ifland, belonging to
the Sevyee. And, a Leagues to the South
of CutoMet is Chauly a Town belonging to

the7*0r/<v«fa;e, whofe River aflwds an Har-
bour for unali Veflels. The Town is forti-

fied, and fo is an Ifland on the South Side of
the Harbour, called Chaul Moor., which may
be known 5* or 6 Leagues off at Sea, by a
white Church built on it. Qhault in former
Times, was a noted Place for Trade, parti-

cularly for fine embroidered Quilts ; but now
it is miferably poor.
^mde Rajttfore lies feven Leagues to the

Southward of C&nvA a Town belon^ng to

the Sedee, who generally lies there with a
Fleet ofthe MoguFs Veflels and Ships ofWar^
and an Army m 30 or 40000 Men. This Place

aflbrds
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aiR>r4s a good Hatbour for his Fl^et, and
the Country about feeds good Numbers of
black Cattle, from whence Bmb^ is moflly
fupplied, when they keep in goodTerms witn
the Stdee^ otherwife he makes them feed on
Filh, which that Ifland is plentifully ftored

with ; but now worfe than before the Se~

dee's War. There is a Rock fortified by the
Sevajecy that lies within a League of the

Mouth of ‘Dande R^afore River, to the

Northward, and another as far to the South-
ward, called the Whaley that (hews his Back
at low Water.
Co asting to the Southward from

de Ral^orey are feveral fmall Rivers and fi-

ihing Towns. Zeferdon is the beft, and two
little lAands called Homey Coaty fortified and
kept by the Sevajee. It lies jr Leagues to
the Northward of Tlabuly which Hands at

die Mouth of a large River, and, of old, was
a Place of Trade, and where the Englijb

once had a Fadory.
There is an excellent Harbour for Ship-

ping 8 Leagues to the Southward of *Dabuli

called Sangujeer

;

but the Country about be-

ing inhabited by Rapareesy it is not frequen-

ted : Nor is Rajaporcy about 7 Leagues to

the Southward of Sangufeevy tho^ it has the

Conveniency of one of the beft Harbours in

the World; and had formerly both an Eng-

BJh and Fr«if/&*Faftory fettled there; and
the Place where General C&i/d had his Edu-
cation, from ten Years old to eighteen, un-

der his Unde Nfr. Coodjhawy who was Chief

t Q there;}
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there, and having betrayed fome of his

Uncle’s Secrets, in making ufe of the Com-
pany’s Calh in his own private Trade, his

Uncle was calhier’d, and, before the Ne-
phew was come to four and twenty, he had
the Honour to fill his Chair.

About the Year i68y. ^hsnjturengsieb'^

Army was in ^Decan^ in order to bring Seva-
jee Rajah to Submillion, but could never do
it, a Son ofjlurenezebt called Sheek EMar,
had contradied a Friendlhip with the Ryah.
His Father having Notice of it, diflembled

his Refentment, tul he had, by fair Promi^
fes, entic’d the Sevajee to come to his Camp
on the publick Faith, but had a Defign to

have him cut off in his Return from the

Camp. Sheek Eckbar forewarned him of his

Danger, while he was in the Camp, which
made the Rajah depart in the Night, with-

out taking a formal Leave, which Aureng-
zeb imputed to his Spn’s Advice to the Ra~
jahy and, to requite his Son, he had a Mind
to make his Life atone for the Rajah% but

defigned it to be taken from him by Strata-

gem; wherefore, pretending more Kindnefs
than ordinary to his Son, he fent him a fine

Horfe, richly fumilhed, and a Veil, which
was very rich and beautiful, but was poifo-

ned by a perfumed Powder. His Son, with
great Acknowledgments, received the Pre-
font, hut, being too well acquainted with bis

Father’s Subtilty, put not the Veil on, but
deferred it to another ’lime, that he might
put it on with more Solemnity ; however be

orde-
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ordered it to be put on a Slave, Ivho died
in a Day or two aner he put it on. On which
Si^ek Eckbar fled to Rajahporef and took
Shipping, with a few Attendants, for Mu/^
katy where he was kindly received by two
Englijh Gentlemen, Melneurs Bendal and
Stefbens, and they provided a Vcflel to car-

ry him to Terjia, wnere he had a royal Wel-
come, and was foon after married to that

King’s Sifler, whom Meriweys dethroned,

and beheaded at IJfahan.

When the Englijh had a Faftory at J?<i-

jahfore, that Country produced the fineft

fieteellas and Muflins in India ; but no>V all

Arts and Sciences are difcouraged, and the

Port not freouented. There are fine artifi-

cial Ciftems ror Water there, and a natural

hot Bath, within three Yards of a verjj cold

one; and both are reckoned very medicinal.

Ghirid is another Harbour, about a Lea-

gues to the Southward of Rajahfore, That
K the common Place of Relidence for G?«-

najee Angarie, which is well fortified by a

iirong^large Caflle, waflit by the Sea. Whe-
ther Ghirid isalfo called orwhe-
ther it lies about feven Leagues more fouther-

ly, I am not certain ; but that Place, to the

Southward, determines the Limits of his Go-
vernment that Way.
About ii Leagues to the Southward of

Ghirid, is an Ifland about a Miles in Circum-

ference, and fortified with a Stone Wall

round it, called Malwan, It lies about a Mile

from the main Land, and is governed by an

f Q a inde-
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independent Raiah^ who is alfo a Freeboibt*'

er, and keeps three or four Grabs at Sea to

rob all whom they can mailer. And that is

all 1 know of him.
V'mgurla\i<s,% about 4Leagues to the South-

ward of Makuan^ and was formerly a Place

of Trade; and the A Company had a
Faftory there for Cloth, both 6ne and coarfe.

But, in Anno 1696. a Ra/ah, called Kemfa-
font overrun that Country, and fubdued it,

and, under Pretence of vifiting the T^uteb
chief Faftor, took an Opportunity of the

*Dutcb being in Security, leized their Fafto-

ry, and plundred it, but killed no Body.
The tradi^ People in the Country, in and a-

bout the Town, having no Security for their

Perfons and Eftates, fled to the Tortugueze
Dominionsof Goa^ that lies within 6 Leagues
of Vingurla. The Rajah finding the Country
deferred by the Natives, wrote to the Vice-
roy of Goa to fend them back, but, on his

Noncompliance, entred the Tortugneze Ter-
ritories, and plundred and burnt all he could
lay Hands on, not {jparing the Churches and
Images, for which Sacrilege the Tortugueze
Mve him theName oiKemaSanStOt or. Saint

Burner ; and they raifed a Force fufficient

to drive him and his Freebooters out oftheir
Dominions, but, for many Years, continued
in his Robberies, when Opportunity prefen-
ted, which kept the poor Country Pcafants

continually alarmed ; and, for all the ‘Portu-

gtieze Haughtinefs and Pride, they were at
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lall forced to buy a Peace, and allow him a
yearly Penfion to keep him quiet.

He is a Soldier of Fortune, and willferve
thofe RajaJjs who hire him beft, fo that if

he aflifts one at one Time, if another gives

him better Hire, he tacks about, and ferves

on the other Side. His Army confifts of 7
or 8000 Men, and he had ^ Grabs a Pirating
at Sea, but, in a Difpute about a Prize which
Connajee Angarie laid Claim to, they went to
War, and CorntMee being much fuperior to
him in Power, firft took his Grabs and burnt
them, and then landed at and burnt
and deftroyed the Villages near the Town.
And 1 know not if ever they made Peace
fince.

Two Leagues to the Northward of Vin-
gurla River there is a Parcel of Rocks that

Itretches about ^ Leagues into the Sea. The
outermoft lies in 17 Fathoms of Depth.
They feera to have been Vulcanoes.

The Religion of all the Countries, from
^ande Rajaforcy to the Dominions of Goay
is *Paganifin ; but they are not tied up to

divine or moral Rules. And fo I leave them,
and take a View of Goa.

Chav
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CHAP. XXL
Gives an Account of Goa its Situation^

Trads^ Religion and Churches, with the

Fortifications about it, the Limits of the
Fortugueze dominions there, asfar South
as Caoo de Rama.

G oa, the Metropolis of India, under
the Dominion or the Crown of T^ortu-

gal. Hands on an Ifland about ix Miles long,

and 6 broad. The City is built on the North
Side of it, on a Champain Ground, and has
the Conveniency of a fine fait Water River,
capable to receive Ships of the largefi: Size,

where they ly within a Mile of the Town,
The Banks of the River are beautified with
noble StruAures of Churches, Caftles and
Gentlemens Houfes; but, in the City, the

Air is reckoned unwholfom, which is one
Caufe why at prefent it is not well inhabited.

The Vice-roy's Palace is a noble Edifice,

Handing within Pifiol Shot of the River, o^

ver one of the Gates of the City, which leads

to a fpacious noble Street, about half a Mile
long, and terminates at a beautiful Church,
called Mifericordia, The City contains ma*
ny noble Churches, Convents and Cloifiers,

with a (lately large Hofpital, all well endow’d,
?md well kept. The Market-place (lands

near the Mifericordia Church, and takes up
about an Acre fquare, where moH Things of

the Produdl of that Country arS to be fold ;

and„ in the Shops about it, may be had
what
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what Europe^ Chinas Bengal^ and other Coun-
tries of left Note furniih them with. Every
Church has a Set of Belfs, that one -or other
of them are continually ringing, and, being
all chriftned, and dedicated to’ fome Saint,

they have a foecifick Power to drive away
all Manner or evil Spirits, except Poverty in

the Laity, and Pride in the Clergy ; but, to
thofe that are not ufed to riofturnal Noifes,

they are very troublefom in the Nights. The
Vice-roy generally refides at the Powder-
houfe, about two Miles below the City, on
the River Side, the Springs of Water 'there

being reckoned the beft on the Ifland, which
is a Liquor very much efteemed by the tPor-

tuguezcy except when they can get Wine or
Spirits Coft free, and then they’ll drink to

Exceft.

The Religion, eftablifted by Law, is the

Romijht and here are the moft zealous Bigots

of it ; and the Laws of the Church ( but
not of their Country) are rigoroufly obfer-

ved, and there is a Icvere Intjuifition Court
to punilh any whom the Inquifitors have the

leauSufpicionof, which aws both Clergy and
Laity to fuch a Complacency, tliat I quettion

if there is fuch a Pack of notorious Hypo-
crites in the World; and yet their Indian

Converts, who go by the generalName ofCan-
narians, retain lomuch of their ancient

niflj Superllition, that they abftain from eat-

ing Cows Flefli, becaufe of the \'^eneration

paid to that Bead, above others, by the Gen-
tows, whofe Offspring they arc.

Q 4 There
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Thefe are many Gent<rjus dwell in the

City, who cannot be brought to change their

idolatrous Superilition for the Religion of
Rmcy but they are tolerated, becaufe they
are generally more indudrious than the Chri^

ftiattsy efpecially in mechanical Employments
and Agriculture ; but the mercantil Part of
them are very fubjeft to the Infults of the

Reynolds^ or European Fidalgoes, who will

often buy their Goods, and never pay for

them, which Cudom has alio crept into fome
Countries better polilhed than the Tortu^
guezct only with fome Redridions, that they

pare not ufe Force in taking what they have
Occadon for, as the Rortugueze do, nor in->

ilift corporal Punifliments on their Creditors,

fvhen they ask for their Money, fo that it is

dangerous for the poor indudrious Merchant,
either to refufe their Goods, or ask for their

Money when it is due, for Fear of a Badi-
nado in either Cafe, and fometimes worfe
Confequences, which Abufes make the Cir-

culation of Trade very faint and weak.
The Clergy at Goa are very numerous

and illiterate, and are a very great Burden
on the State. Their Churches are richly fur-

niflied with fine Decorations and Images,

and, as I faid before, richly endow’d to

maintain the Luxury of a great Number of
idle Drones.

^
T HE 1 ft Houfes are large,and their Outfides

magnificent; but within (like their Owners
ifieads) they are but TOorly furniiht, and their

Tables very mean. Green Fruits and Roots,
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in their Seafons, with a little Bread and Rim
go far in their Diet; and candied and pre-
laved Fruits are their Regalia in all Sealons.

They have Hogs and Fowl plenty, but ufe

them fparingly ; and the Church fee^mod on
Fiih, but not miraculoully, for the poor Filhers

dare fell none till the Priedhood is drd fer-

ved, fo that the Laity modly eat dale or
{linking Filh. And the Soldiery, Filhers,

Peafants and Handicrafts feed on a little

Rice bqyled in Water, with a little Bit of
fait Filh, or Atchaar^ which is pickled Ftnits

or Roots, and drink fair Water, wheh they
can get it. This fine fpare Diet never loads

them with fuperabundant Flelh on their

Bones, and, without the Church, it is rare to
find a corpulent Man among them. They
are generally very weak and feeble, but
whether that proceeds from their Diet, or
from their too great Inclinations to Vener^
or from both, I am' not Phyfician enough to
determine.

Their Soldiers Pay is very fmall and iS
paid. They have biit fix Xeraflneus fer
Month, and two Suits of Calico, dript or
chequered, in a Year. Their two Suits may
amount to forty Xerafheens\ and a Xera^
fheen is worth about fixteen Pence half Peny
Ster, Out of their fix Xerafheens in Money
that they are to receive, their Captain, who is

Barrack-mader and Vidualler to his Compa-
ny, detains five, and the other one is paid in

fmkll Money to difeharm the Accounts of
the Shoemaker, Taylor, Barber, Waflierman

and
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afid Tobacconift, fo that Fro^Iity is no
great Virtue among them,tho’ Th^ is, and
really they are very dextrous in that Art, as

well as' in Murder, for if they are detefted
in committing fuch innocent Crimes, the
eiy next Church is a Sandhiary for them,
and neither divine nor human Laws can af-

fed them after they get in there.

This Nation was famous in the fifteenth

Century for their Navigation and Difcoveries

into the Eafl Indies^ where, by Friendfliip

or Forc^ they made Settlements all over its

Sea-coafis. Their Settlements were thick let

between MosOmbi^ue and Japon ; and, as a

Monument of their Grandeur then, their

Language goes current along moft of the

Sea-coau at this Time. Their infolent Pride
and War with the *Dutch have brought them
to the Poverty and Contempt they are in,

as I (hall remark in their proper Places.

The Muskat War, ( that has lafied fince

the Arabs took that City from them ) tho* the

longefi, has done theqi lead; Harm, for it o-

bliges them to keep an Armada of five or fix

Ships, befides fmall Frigats and Grabs of
War, which gives Bread to great Numbers
Of People, who otherwife would be much
more burdenfom to the State, by crowding
hito Churches. The Ahabs and they have
bad many Encounters, but no great Damage
done on either Side. I was Witnefs to one
Engs^ment near Surat Bar, but it was not

They
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Thsv alfo have had feveral Wars afhbre,

but the moft dangerous to the City of Goa,
was that with Sevajee RMob, who got Foot-
ing pn the Ifland about the Year idSy. He
raSed fome Batteries againft the Town,
which would have annoyed it veiw much,
luul not a Tortugueze Heroine, in a ^ly, got
into a Redoubt of the Enemy’s, and cut them
to Pieces, which liruck fuch a Terror into

SevaKe\ Army, that they quitted their Foils

and ned. The Lady was ^ive inAtm 1705:.

and received the Pay of a Captain ,all jier

Days after that noble Exploit. She was cal-

led ^onna Maria. She came to In^a in
liiim’s Apparel, in Queit of a Gentleman
that had ^omifed her -Marriage, and then
delerted her, and went, in Quality of Cap-
tain, to In^a ; but (he found him, and chd>
lenged him at Sword and Piilol, but he ra-

ther chofe to make the Quarrel up amicably
by MarriaTC.

1 have irood on a little Hill near the City,

and have counted about ei^ty Churches,
Convents and Monaileries withiii View; and
1 was informed, that, in the City and its Di-
ibids, which ilretcb about 40 Miles along

the Sea-coait, and ly Miles within Lan^
there are no • fewer than 30000 Church Ver-
min, who live idlely and luxurioufly on the

labour and Sweat of the miferable Laity, fo

that every Bo^ that has Sons and Subllance,

flrives to buy Places for them in the Church,
ibecaufe neither military nor civil Preferments

can be eroefted from the State, or if by Me-
rit
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rit they chance to raife themfelves, yet the
Tyranny and Oppreilions ei the domineering
Clergy is infupportable ; 'for Infiance, I knevr
a Gentleman that bought a Parcel of ^ih
Fiih, and a Priefi coming foon after to the
Fifiiers, and finding that none was left for

the Church, he demanded the Gentleman^
Bargain, who excufed himfelf, by telling the

Priefi, that he had fome Friends to dine with
him, and could not fpare them. The Prieft

gave him a Reprimand in fcurrilous Lan-
guage, and the Gentleman ufing fome tart

Language to the Priefi, that ofrehded him,
he let fly the fliarp Dart of Fxcommumcati-
on, that pierced him fo deep, that it coft

him above 7 L. Sterl, to take it out again,

and beg' his Pardon on his Knees before the

Archbimop, before he could be abfolved.

In a fine fiately Church dedicated to St.

^d»l the Apofile, lies the Body ofSt. Frtm-
its Xavier a Vortugueze Apofile, and a Jt-
/kit by Trade, who died in his Million to

in the fifteenth Century ; and, about

fifty Years afters as a Tortugueze Ship was
going to, or coming from C%ina, being near

an' Illand on that Coafi, called after St. Jw-
fome Gentlemen and Priefis went alhore

for Diverfion, and accidentally found the

Saint’s Body uncorrupted, and carried itPaf<

fenger to Gooy and there, with much Vene-
ration and ecclefiafiical Ceremony, itwasde-
pofited in an Ifle of St. *PauPi Church,
where it lies ftill, and looks as frelh as anew
balded Pig, but with the Lois of one Arm %
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for, whc!n the Rumour of the Mracle reach-

ed Roffiet the fovereign Pontiff ordered his

right Arm to be fent, that he might find
but if there was any Impofture in it or no,
or perhaps make himfadgeinaC6/ff<2 Bmzei
into his Calendar, under the Name of a Chri^

fiian Saint. Accordingly his Arm was fairly

cut off by the Shoulder, and fent to Rome
to Hand its Trial. When his Holinefs had’

viewed it, he called for Pen, Ink and Paper
to be brought on a Table, and the Arm fet

near them. After a little Conjuration, in full

View of the facred College, who wert there

prefent, and no Body elfe, the Saint’s Hand
took hold of the Pen, and dipt it in Ink, and
feirly wrote Xavier.

I take it to be a pretty Piece ofWax-work
that ferves to gull the People of their Mo-
ney, for many vifit it with great Veneration,
and leave fomething at its Shrine for the
Maintenance of Candles and Olive Oyl, that

continually burn before it : And a Prieft at-

tends weekly to ihave his Head and Beard

;

but none but that Prieft has the Honour to

come within the Iron Rails that are placed

about the Corps, four or five Yards diftant

from it. Now if any fhould queftion the

Truth of Xavier's Story at Goa, they would
be branded with the odious Name of an ob-
ftinate incredulous Heretick, and perhaps

fall in the Hands of a convincing Inquifition.

But, if any incredulous Heretick fhould

befqueamilh, and cannot fwallow the Story of
Xavier without chewing it, I will tell them

of
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of another that doubtlefs will go glibly down.
At a certain Time,. but God knows when, a
Ship of Portugal coming to India, got the
Length of Cabo de bona Efberanza, and then
met with fuch a violent Storm, that drove
the Ship fo violently before it, that it was

E
afl the Pilot’s Skill to keep her to Rights in

er Courfe ; and who fhould come to their

Alliilance in that criticalJun6lure, but Senhor
^iabolo, who took the Helm, and managed
it very dextroufly : And the Virgin Mary, to
ihew her Kindnefs, and Skill in Navigation,

Hood a whole Night on the Forecaftle, dire-

fHng the Devil how he fhould fleer, and be-
hold to the great Admiration of all concern

ned, the Ship was high and dry in the Mor-
ning, in a Valley on the South Side of the

River of Goa, about half a Mle within the

Land. The Ship failed very well, for that

one Night fhe ran, according to a moderate
Computation, lyoo Leagues. And, in Com-
memoration of this Miracle, there is a fine

Church built where the Ship anchored fo

fafely, and the StruAure is juft the Length,
Breadth and Height of the Ship. The Church
1 have often feen as I paft up and down the

Riven And this Story is fo firmly believed

at Goa, that it is dangerous to make any
Doubt of it.

Of all the Churches in or about Goa none
u honoured with Glafs-windows, but one
in the City dedicated to St. Alexander, for

the reft are all fervcd with clear Oyfter-fhell

Lights, that are far inferior to Lights of
Glafs.
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GlaTs. And all their ftately Houfes are fur-

nilhed with Oytter-lhel Lights.

The Country about Goa is fteril in Corn,
but it produces fome excellent Fruits. The
Goa Mango is reckoned the largell and moll
delicious to the Tallc of any in the World,
and, I may add, the wholfomell and bell ta-

iled of any Fruit in the World. Their
h Malacca IS very beautiful and pleafanc, and
they have very good Pine Apples andMelons.
The little Trade they have, is mollly from

their Arrack, which is dillilled from Toddy
of the Cocoa-nut Tree, which grows ingteat
Abundance in the Territories of Goa. The
Englijh are their bell Cullomers, for they

buy great Quantities yearly for Punch. It is

jTold by the Candy^ or two Casks, about 4^
Gallons each, for Xerafheens fer Cask;
but I have bought it for lo. when there was
no great Demand for it. They alfo make a
great Deal of Salt in Ponds made in low
Grounds, where they may convey the Wa-
ter at fpring Tides. It may be bought for a
Crown the Tun, and fometimes cheaper.

The River’s Mouth is guarded, and the

Entrance defended by feveral Forts and Bat-

teries, well planted with large Cannon on
both Sides. .On the Illand is the black Fort,

which Hands within half a Musket-lhot of
the Bar, which is Ihut up by theSouth-fouth-

well Monfoons, from April to September^

when is St..^«?/jff«y’sNew-moon, as they call

being the firll New-moon in September.

The Frelhes coming down from the Moun-
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tains, cariy off the Sands, which choke the
Mouths or the Rivers along all the Coa& of
India. And, without the black Fort, k a
Battery built clofe to the Sea on a little Pro-
montory, called Nos Senhr de Cabo^ about
a Mile without the black Fort. And, juft o-
ver that Battery, on a little Hill about 40
Yards high, is a fine Monaftery, always kept
as white as Snow, and may be feen a good
Diftance off at Sea. The Monaftery has a
large pleafant Garden towards the Land, and
an Orchard of excellent Fruit Trees. And,
on the Oppofite of Nos Senhor de Cabo, is a
Fort built on the Face of a little Hill, which
commands that Side ofthe River. And, with-

out that, is the jiguada, fortified with a Fort
on its Top, and leveral Batteries at the Foot
ofits high Grounds, which are alfo about 40
Yards- high. In the Caftle is placed a large

Lmtern for a Light-houfe, to ihew Ship-

ping the Way into the Road about the Be-
^ning ofSeptember, when thick Clouds ob-
mure the Land, that it cannot be wellknown
at Sea. All Boats that are bound to the Ci-
ty, are obliged to call at Aguada, to mvean
Account from whence they came, and what
their Bufinefs is ; and if any prefume to pafs

without calling there, they arefure of a Shot
fired from a Battery at them, to put them in

Mind of their Duty. Two Leagues to the

South of Aguada are the Marmagun I-

flands, being five in Number, and runaLea-
^e into the Sea. The two innermoll are

fortified, to command the Entrance of the
Rivet
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River of St. Lereuzo^ which is a Branch of
Coa River, parting about five Leagues from
their Mouths, and compofe the ifland cal-

led Goa Ifland.

This Country belonged formerly to the
Kings of Vifapore% but in the fifteenthCen-
tury, when AUmkerk fettled the Tortu^eze
Colonies in Indian he purchafed the l^nds
of Goa and Salfety which lie contiguous to
Goa, from the King, who did them many
Angular Services, which afterwards were re«
paid by Ingratitude.

About the Year ifido. when ^<t,*Dutch
had a War in America and India, with the
^ortugtteze, the *Dutch fent a Squadron, to
try if they could add Goa to the reft oftheir
In£aZ Conauefts, but found its Avenues fb
well fortifiea, that it was thought impra6ti-

cable to land. Their Ships were forced to
ly at a good Diflance from Aguada and Noi
Senhot de Cabo, and fo continued riding at

Anchor triumphantly, without Adtion, ex-
cept a little Diverfion they had with a I*or-

tugueze Brteoo, who, with a fmall Ship of
forty Guns, would needs oafs thro’ the

Fleet, as they lay at Anchor ; but they foon
n\^de him fenfible of ralh Folly, by unking
his Ship, and either killing pr drowning him
and all his Crew.
When the ^ortugueze and the Seiiajeg

had War, I think that Conde de ViUa Verde
was then Vice-roy, there were lb few Soldi-

ers, and fo many Priefls, that he was oblig-

ed to take Recruits for^ Army> out of tho

t R Cbtircb)
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Church ; but the King of TortuM was for*

ced to recal him for that great (^ence^
Between Goa and Sdfit there is- a little

River that is another Branch of the River of
Goat which difembogues about a League to
the South of Marmagunt at a Village called

Bangricoaly and affords a little Haroour for

fmail Veffels, from wMch Place the Ifland of
Wolfit flretctes five Leagues along the Sea-
Ihore, in a fine level Plain, planted with Co-
coa-nut Trees and Churches. The Produd;
of this Ifland is as that of Goa, Arrack and
Salt. The Churches and Monafkries are Se-
minaries for black Romijh Priefls, and the
Country, befides them, produces good Store
of Hogs and Poultry. At Cabo de Rama,
which is contiguous to Salfet, are the Li-
mits of the Dominions of the Tortuguezo on
that Part of India,

CHAP. xxn.

Gives an Accojint ofthe Sundah RajahV!D^-
miniottSy the TroduSty Religion and Cuftoms
of his Country, with Obfervathns on bis

tVar with the Englifh Eaft-^mdia Company,
in Anno 1718.

CABO de Rama, or, as the Englifh call

it, C^peRamus, begins the Limits ofthe
Bunda Rajab\ Country, to the Northward,
and has a Caflle on the Cape to fecure his

Frontier » but there is no River or Harbour
for
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fbr Shipping, till we come to Seva/eerj and
that is bat a bad one» tho’ it has the Cover
of a large Cafite with few Guns in it« But,

Cottar, which lies feven Leagues to the
Southward of Cape R/mus, has the Advan-
tages of a good Harbour, on the South
Side of a Bay^ and a River capable to re-

ceive Ships of 300 Tuns. The Englijh have
a Faftory here, fortified with two Baftions,

and fome fmall Cannon for its Defence. The
Rtyah is tributary to the Mogul at prefent^

but formerly was a Part ofVifapore's Domi-
nions, before Aurengzeb conquered that

Country. This RajaRs Dominions reach
from Cape Ramus to Merzee, about fifteen

Leagues along the Sea-coafi, and fixty Or fe-

Irenty Leagues within Land.
Aaput the Year i66o. Aurengzeb came

into Vifapore with an Army of 3 or 400000
Memand foon conquered the t^n Country,
but the Metropolis, called the City of
fore^ took him feven or eight Years to re-
duce it, for being built on a ilat Mountainof
difficult Accefs, and Room enough to four

Com on it, obliged Aurengzeb to furround
it with his Army^ iind make a Blockade^
but at laft it yielded, and Aurengzeb put the
King in Chains of Silver, and carried him ia
Triumph along with his viftorious Army^,

near the Space of thirty Years, and then he
died an inglorious Captive. He was recko-

ned a good fimple peaceable Prince while he
reigned, but was in no Way related to the

God Mars» ,

t R i Th«
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The Suniah Rajah'iCounoy is tnountain*

ouSy and lies on both Sides of the Mountains

of Gotti. The Vallies abound in Corn and
Pepper, the beft in Indian and the Woods*
on the Mountains, with many Sorts of wild

Bea^, as Tigers, Wolves, Monkies, wild

Hog, Deer, Elks, and wild Cattle of a prodn

gious large Size. I have feen a wild Bull

killed there, whofe four Quarters weighed

above a Tun Weight, befides the Hide*

Head and Guts. I mealiired his Horns*

which Were not long in Proportion to their

Thicknefs, being twenty three Inches in Cir-

cumference about the Roots, and his Mar-
row-bones fo large, that 1 took the Marrow
out with an ordinary Silver-fpoon. The
Flelhwas not fofavou^as that of (mail tame

Cattle, nor would it take Salt kindly, but

grew hard, dry and black when falted.

This Country is fo famous for hunting

that two Gentlemen of Diftin6Hon, ’via. IVfr,

JLemboHrg of the Houfe of Lembourg in Ger-

mony, and Mr. Goring, a Son of my Lord
Corines in EngUmd, went incognito in one

of the Eaft-indiaCompaxiy's Ships, ioxInSa.

TTiey left Letters direfted for their Relati-

ons, in the Hands of a Friend of theirs, to

be delivered two or three Months after their

Departure, fo th,at Letters of Credit follow-

ed them by the next Year’s Shipping, with

Orders from the Eafi-india Company to the

Chiefeofthe Faftories,where ever they Ihould

happen to come, to treat them according to

their Quality. They Q)ent three Years at
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CarwaTf vita. 1678. to 16^1. then*

being tired with that Sort of Pleafure, they
both took Paflage on board a Company’s Ship
for England, but Mr. Goring died four Days
i^er the Ship’s Departure from Carwar, and
lies buried on the liland St. Mary, about
four Leases from the Shore, off Batacola,

and Mr. JLmbourt returned fafe to England.
There are three Species of Tigers in

Collar Woods. The fmalleft is the nercefr.

It is not above two Foot high when it walks.
It is very cunning, and delights much in hu-
man Fleih. The fecond Sort is about three
Foot high, and hunts Deer and wild Hog,
and a little Creature, called a Piflay. Its

Body has the Shape ofa Deer’s, but its Head
like a Swine t and, as a Boar has two long
Tusks growing upward from the netherJaw,
fo it has two Tong fmall iharp Teeth which
grow downward from the upper Jaw, and
reach as low as the under Part of the lower
Jaw. They are very harmlefs and fearful,

and feed on Grafs and Herbs, They are
hardly fo big as a full grown Cat, and their

Flelh is black, and taftes like an Hare’s.

’The largeft Size ofthe Tigers is above three

Foot ana an halfhigh, when they walk. They
are lefs rapacious than the others, feldom
greedy of human Fleih, and fooner frightned.

A poor Peafant in this Country had a Bufl&-

k> bemired in a Bog, and while he went to
his Neighbours for Aflifrance, came a large

Ti«r that frved them the Trouble, for he
puUed it Qttt by his own Dexterity and

R 3 Strength,
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Strength, and, when he had done, threti^

him over his Shoulder, as a Fox does a Goofe,
and was carrying it, with its Feet upwards,
to his Den, but, when he faw the People, he
let it fall, and went away; but he had killed

the Bufialo, and had fuckt his Blood. ’Tis

a fmall Buffalo that weighs not above ;oq
lb. Weight, and fome weigh laoo.

I once was in the Woods with my Fuzee,
to try if I could kill a Deer, but a fmall Rain
happened to fall that damped my Powder,
which was only wrapt up in Paper ; and, my
Gun being ufelefs, I was making towards the
Plain where our Fadlory Hands, and falling on
a Foot»path from the Mountains towards
^he Plain, 1 kept in that Road, and had not
^one far, till I efpied a Tiger of the largeft

Size Handing in the fame Path, with his Face
towards me. Aflbon as he faw me, he fquat-

ted his Belly to the Ground, and wagged
his Tail, and crawled flowly towards me. I

thought it would be in vain to Hee, fo I Hept
leifurely forward, till I came within ten

Yards of him, I then clubbed my Fuzee,
and made what Noife I could to frighten him.

and he, out of Civility, ruiht in amongH a
Thicket of Bulhes, and left me the Road,
which I did not think fit to accept of, but
got in among the Bulhes on the oppofite Side

to him (I dare fay) much more frightned

than he was. And, before J got to the Plain,

I faw a wild Bull and a Cow grazing. The
Bull grew angry, and fnorted, but the Cow
caly gazed on me; but I foon got out of

theif
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their ^ht, and got fafe to the Fafioiy ; but
never went into the Woods again, but with
a numerous Company.
The Chief of the Englijh Faftory is held

in very great Efteem in this Country, and
trhen he goes a hunting, is generally accom-
panied with moll Part of the People of Di-
llin^ion in the Vicinage, who bring their

Valfals and Servants with them, armed with
fire Arms and other Weapons, both mif-
five and defenllve, with Trumpets, Haut-
boys and Drums. The fire Men place them-
felves at convenient Dillances, along the
Skirts of an Hill or a Wood, except fome
that are fent in to guard thofe who are fent

with their loud Mufick to rouzc the Game.
The Drums, Trumpets and Hautboys fprcadl

themfelves fometimes for a Mile or two,
and, on a Signal given, llrike up at once,

and march towards the Skirt where the fire

Men are placed. The wild Inhabitants being
alloniiliea with the unufual Noife, betake
themfelves to their Heels, and fall in the Am-
bufcade, and many of them are killed and
wounded in their Flight. I faw, in one of
thefe Huntings, above a Dozen of Deer kil-

led, two wild Cows wdth their Calves, who
would not leave their dead Parents, tho’ they

had done fucking ; alfo four or five Sows, who
had above a Dozen of Pigs following them,
and were all killed, with fome Pilfays ; and
all in lefs than two Hours Space. The Hun-
ters made good Cheer of w'hat they lik’d beft,

and what remained was fent to the Fa^ory;
R 4 and
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«uid the Chief foon following after, was con*
duAed Home by the whole.Compaq, and*
at the FaAory Gate, made him a Compli-
ment, and departed. At this Time, which
was in Anm 1691. the Fadory had about a;

Score of good Dogs for Game, of Englijb

Brood, and the Company allowed each of
them about x U>. of boyl’d Rice daily, but
Slow they are better Husbands of their Mo-
3iey, and have difcharged all their Dogs and
Other Superfluities, except one good old Cu-
Bom of treating Strangers that come there

irom Europe, with pretty black female Dan-
cers, who are very active in their Dancing,
«nd free in their Converfation, where Shame
is ^ite opt of ('aihion.

The Woods produce great Quantities of

f
ood Teak Timoer, ufcml in building both

hips and Houfes. It is more durable than

Oak. And there is good Poon Mails,

ilronger, but heavier than Fir. There is a
Shrub grows in the Woods, that has a Leaf
bigger than that of the Fi^tree; and the

Dew that falls on that Leafbeing carefully

mthered, and fet in the Sun a Day or two,
becomes the pleafantefl and ^ongeft Acid
that ever I tailed.

Before Aurengzeb conquered Vifi^oret

thisCountry produced the finellBetteellas or
Blullinsin India. The Englijh Company had
a great Cloth Trade here, and employed a-

bout yooop People in thatManufadory; but

the Moguh licentious Soldiers fell into this

Province, and ruined all Manner of Trade,
plun-
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plondring the induftrious Inhabitants of all

they could lay Hands on» and cut the Com-
pany’s Cloth from the Loom, and ufed the
Weavers fo rudely, that they left their own
Country, to look for Proteftion in Countries
farther to the Southward, where War had
not fet up her bloody Banners.

When the Mogul's General had taken
Poflelfion of that Province in his Mailer’s

Name, he invited the Gentlemen of the En-
Fadory to an Entertainment in his

Tent, under Pretence of fetrting the Com-

E’s Commerce, and, while they were at

ler, he fent a Party of Men, who plun-

dred and burnt their Houfe, which made
the Company build and fortify what they
now have ; but he who built it where it is.

had no great B'oreiight in choofing his Ground,
for it ought to have been built in a Place of
free Communication with the Sea, but now
it {lands a League from it. And, m Anno 1 718.

the Rajah (hewed them their Error, and built

Batteries at the Mouth of the River, fo that

the Faflory is nothing at prefent but a gen-

tile Prifon, which by dear bought Experience,
we found in a War we had with him, by the
indiferetion of one Taylor who was Chief,

who pretended to be Lord of the Manner,
in ap^opriating a Wrack to his own Ufe,

that was call away, above four Miles from
the Faftory. The Rajah could not bear to

be fo bare-iac’dly affironted in his own Domi-
nions, by Tenants that would hear no Rea.-

fon. He befleged the Fadloiy for x Months
before
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before the Seafon would admit ofForces eo*
ming to aflift them by Sea ; and when they

arrived, the Seas run fo high on the Shore,

shat there was great Difficulty of landing

in the Teeth of an Enemy, who had ten

Times our Numbers, fo that the firft At-
tempt of landing was unfuccefsful, by our
bicns Negleft and Difobedience to the Or-
ders they had received, and about fourfcore

of our bravefl Fellows were cut ofi, and fome
taken Prifoners: But, about fix Weeks after,

we had fome Revenge on the Enemy in an
Engagement on the Side of an Hill among
thick Bnlhes. The Enemy being above our

Men, began their Fire at Break of Day, to

beat our Men from a Spring of frefti Water
dofe to the Sea ; but our fmall Veflels lying

near the Shore to cover about 400 Men, that

lay to guard the Water, fired with fo good
Succefs, that, in an Hour’s Time, they were
obliged to run, and leave near lOo dead in

the Woods; and our Men purfuing them in

their Flight, did fome Execution on them.

W ]B were in daily Expeftatiai of more
Forces, and did not offer the Enemy Battle,

becaufe of their Numbers and our Want of

Experiehce; but we haralfed the Enemies in

the Nights, in burning Villages, for there

was little to plunder ; and at S« we took

fame Veflels laden with Salt going to the

nemy, and three Ships of the Rajah'% com^
ing from ArtAia with Horfes, to the Num-
ber of 140. which created us much Trouble

to findProvender andWater for them ; How-
ever,
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ever, Vrhen our Reinforcement came, we
could mufter, in our Fleet, of Seamen and
Soldiers, xa5'oMen. The Enemy raifedfome

Batteries on the Strand to hinder our land-

ing ; and we took two of the Prizes, and
made them Shot-proof above Water, and
laid them afhore at high Water to batter their

Batteries, and keep the Enemy at a Diilance

with their great Shot, till our Men were
landed and drawn up. Each of our floting

Batteries were covered with a Frigat of xo
or X4 Guns. When all was ready, we land-

ed ixyo Men, without the leaft Hindrance
from the Enemy, for they were preparing to

flee to the Woods ; but our frelh Water land

Officers were fo long a drawing up their

Men in a confounded hollow Square, that

the Enemy took Courage, and, with Horfe
and Foot, came running towards our Men,
firing, and wounding fome as they marched
in their Ranks, which our Commandant fee^

ing, pulled off his red Coat, and vanilhed.

Some other as valiant Captains as he, took

Example, and left their Pods, and then the

Soldiers followed, and threw down their

Arms. We loft in this Skirmifh about x5'o.

but our floting Batteries would not permit

the Enemy to.purfue far, nor durft they ftay

to gather up our fcattered Arms, fo about 80

Sailers went on the Field of Battle, and
brought on board of the Commodore about

xooStand ofArms, moftofthem loaded ; How-
ever the Enemy had fome Lofs too, for wo
foundeleven Horfes dead, andikwmany Fires

along
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long the Foot ofthe Hills to burn their dead
Men in.

The Rajah had, by this Time, 7000 Men
engaged in this War, which Expence he be-

gan to be tired of, and the Lofs of his Ships

and Horfes was Ibme Mortification to him,
befides the hadmade anInroad in-

to hisNorthern Borders, which made him in-

cline very much towards a Peace, and accor-

dingly he fent a Brahman on board the
Commodore of the Fleet, to negotiate about
a Peace. The Commodore heard him, and
advifed him to make his Overtures to Mr.
Taylor ; but he faid, that the Rajah would
by no Means confent to treat with him, com-
plaining, that he was not only the Occafion
of that War, but even, before the War, had
done fome Detriment to him and his Sub-
je^Is, for receiving the Company’s Proper a-

bove 100 Miles from the Faftory. He made
the Servants that went to receive the Pepper,
take certain Quantities io fell out by Retail

in his Villages, to the utter Ruin of many
poor Inhabitants, that had no other-Way to

get their Livelihood, but by huckllering,

and becaufe the Company’s Agreement with
his Forefathers and himfelf, »ve them a firee

Trade in all his Dominions, he pafl: all tfver,

but was forced to relieve the poor Botickeers

or Shop-keepers, who before could pay him
Taxes; however we beinp tired of War as

well as he, by the Mediation of a Seid^ who
was a Friend to both Parties, in ten Days
after the firft Overture was made. Peace was

(VQ
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{i^laimed on eafy Terms for both Par-
ties.

TH ER E is one Trick that the Priefis year-

ly put upon the People in this Country, that

would puzzle the beltMerry-andrews mEtt^
rope to imitate, and that is, about the latter

End ofMayt or the Beginning ofJmcy there
is aFeaft celebrated to the infernal Gods,
with a Divination or Conjuration to know
the Fate of the enfuing Crop ofCoin The
Ceremoiw I faw here, and at other Places oa
the Coaft of Cauara. The Priefis having
perfwaded fome Fools to bear a Part in the
Farce, proclaim the Feall to be on fuch a
Day, at a certain Grove, where feveral thou-
iands of People aflemble, and in the Middle
of the Grove is placed a black Stone of ?
or 400 Weight, without any defigned Shapes
but fome Places bedaub’d with red Lead
mixt in Oyl, to ferve for a Mouth, Eyes and
Ears, and a little earthen Pot ofFire placed

before the Stone, and a Girl about ten

Years of Age to attend it.

Some Prieils, all naked, e»:ept a Bit of
Cloth to hide their Privities, run and dance
round the Stone and Fire for half an Hour,
like mad Men, making IfarangeDiftortions in

their Phizes^ and now and then bellowing

like Calves. And this was the firll Scene.

Thofe Prielb had ere^ed a Scafibld on two
Axle-trees, that had Trucks fitted for them
like the Carriage ofShipGuns. In the Middle
of the Scaffold ( which might be about r;

Foot long, and as broad) was ere^ed aPiece
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of ^004 about Foot high, with A Kotcil
cat in the upper End, like the Cheeks df a
Sh9*s Pump, with Holes bored for a Bolt
M pals through, as Pump Cheeks have» A
^ee hewn for their Pui^fe, about 40 Foot
lonfc was laid about the laddie in the Notch«
and a Bolt plEns through the Cheeks and
that Tree, like a rump-brake. At one End
of the Tree were placed two crofs Pieces,
one at the very E^d, and the other about 4
Foot within it. Each of thofe crofs Pieces
were about 4 Foot long, and, at the otheif

£nd^ had a Rope faftned to it. And this

was the Vehicle for the Adors to hang on
for a MUe or two.
The Adors prefenting themfelves to the

Prlelk, being four in Number, dreft as the
Prieds were I only on their Heads, Crowns
were made round their Temples, of Sugar*»

cane Leaves, <^n at the Top, like ducal
Crowns. The Prielts brou^t two Tenter<*

hooks, fuch as the Butchers m Britain hang
their Meat on, for each A£lor, and, after

fome ridiculous Ceremony, hookt them on
each Side of the Back-bone, a little abovo
foe Kidnies. Thofe Hooks had Cords faft

to them, fo they went dancing round the
Stone, and the Fried; holdmg their Strings

fofo and, after two Minutes Dancing, they
cametam^ to the End of the Tree, where
foe crofs Heces were faftned, and one was
tied im to each End of the crofs Pieces, and
the hfob was ready to hale down the other

End, and iaftned it to the End of.the Seal*

fold.
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fold) and the foolifli Fellows were hung up by
the Back) above ten Yards from theGrouncL
The Populace broke fomc old Cocoa-nuts
on the Scaffold, and ibme hundreds of them
got hold of the Ropes fafined to the Scaf>

fold) and haled it over plowed Ground, a-

bove a Mile, to another Grove ; and the Girl
with the i^ot of Fire on her Head, walking
all the Way before. When they came to the
End of their Journey, they were let down^
and going into the Grove, where was placed
another black Stone Pagod, the Girl fet her
Fire before it, and run Hark mad for a Mi-
nute or two, and then fell in a Swoon, and
in that fhe lay fwcating and foming at the
Mouth prodigioully. When fhe grew mad«
the Men fell flat on the Ground before the
Image, and then arofe after fhe fell in her
Trance. She continued immoveable about a
Quarter of an Hour, and then awoke, and
feemed to be very fick. The Priefls inter-

rogated her about what fhe had feen and
heard from the terreflrialGods, and flicgave
them a fatisfadfoiy Anfwer, on which they
all bowed to the image, and put their Hand
on a Cow that was there ready, dedicated
to the Image ; and fo all departed fatisfied.

On fight 9f the new Moon itij/iugujUthef

have another Piece of Superfiition, in aFeau
dedicated to the Sea, for the prof^rous Na-
vigation of the enfuing Seafon. They have
the Effigies of the God GtiHuies, which is a
Man's Body, with an Elephant’s Head, clape

cleverly on bis Shoulders, and carried in Pro-
ceilion
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ceffion td a River’s Side, and thrown into the
River, upon which, all Rivers who have Bars
arf^pened for Navigation.

This Gunnies was Son to Rem another
God, who had a War many Years with
a certain Sort of gigantick Devils, that in-

fulted the Land, and carried away all the
Virgins they could lay their Paws on t ac

Len^h Ram overcame them in a bloody Bat-
tle, for which Succefs, he fwore, he would
make a Sacrifice of the firll living Creature he
jQiould meet in his own Dominions,to the great

God of Heaven } and poor Gunnies was the
firft Objeft that prefented himfelf; for being
a good loving Son, came on Purpofe to meet
and welcome his Father from hi» Fatigues in
War; You may judge what a Pack ofTrou-
bles Ram was in, but there was no Remedy,
btk Gunnies mull die ; and, with great Re-
gret, he was about to have his Head firuck

odi when a clever Fellow of a Brahman Do-
Aor came, and told Ram, that by his Art he
could fave Gunntes's Life, if his Advice might
be followed, which Ram promSed to do, on
which the DoAor ordered a young Elephant
to be brought ; and when the Father whipt
off his Son^s Head, the DoAor very skilful-

ly cut off the Elephant’s at one Stroke, and
nimbly fet it on Gunnies's Shoulders, to the

g
'eat Admiration of all the Beholders ; and
om that Day to this. Gunnies has wore an

Elrohant’s Head.
There are a Set of Brahmans in this

Country called Buts, they fiudy Allrology,

and
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and are in great Repute for their ekemplary
innocent Lives, and Skill in prbphcfying. In
the Year 1684. one Moam But told Ibtne

Things very furpriling, when Mr.
Chief for the Englifl} at Carwar^

I N the Space of three Years no Engltjh
Ship from Europe had called there, and the
Gentlemen longing for one, and Moam But
coming to vifit the Chief, Mr. IValJel askt

him if he could tell when a Ship from En^
rope would call there. He anfwerfed, he could
tell, and mufihga little While, told, that on
that fame Day forty Days, which happened
to fall out on a Sunday) one would arrive,

and that Ihe was, at that Tiihe, at Anchor at

an Ifland on this Side of the Cape of Good-

hopet taking in Refrclliments. The Chief
told him, if he prophelied true, he would
prefent him with as much fcarlct Cloth as

would make him a Coat. The But aiifwor-

ed, that he thank’d him, but that neither of
them would live to fee her arrive, and there-

fore advifed Mr. fValfel to fet his Houfc in

Order ; and that, to prove fome Part of the

Prophecy true, the But himfelf fliould die

ten Days after the Day he prophefied, and
that Mr. Walfel ihould die fo many Days afr

ter. Accordingly the But died, which put

the other’s Mind out of Order, till the Day
of his Death came, and that Morning Mr.
Walfel faid, he believed the Conjurer was
out in his Reckoning, for he never was in

better Health in his Days ; but, after Dinner,

be had an apopledick Fit, that carried him
S oft
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off. And the Ship’s Pinnace came aihore at

the Fadlory Gate that Noon that the But
told ihe ihould arrive. The Ship was the
Mexico Merchant^ commanded by Captain
Ro^r Taxtouy whom I well knew.
The pretty nimble female Dancers at Car~

war are not fo by Choice ; but all Trades
and Occupations being lifted into Tribes,
none can marry out oftheir own Tribe; and,
as it fortuned, the Originals of this Tribe
were Ladies that could not be confined to
one Husband, and fo would not marry.
Their Pofterity arc not fuffered to marry, be-
caufe there are no Men in their Tribe allow-
ed, When the Laffcs brin^ forth Children,

the Males are brought up Soldiers, and the

Females are learned to dance, and what they
earn by dancing goes to the Rajah, except
a fmall Share for the Girl’s Maintenance.

What they get by their Kindnefs to Stran-

gers is all their Own ; and I have feen fome
nave very fine Clothes and Jewels acquired
by their Trade.
The Tortugueze have an Ifland called

Anjediva ( before mentioned ) about a Miles
from Batcoal. They fortified it, for fear that

Muskat Arabs or the Sevajees Ihould have
fettled on it ; if they had, they might have
incommoded the Goa Fleet that goes yearly

to Canara for Corn.
A T the Mouth of Carwar River, are two

fortified Illands, called Shipe and Gar. One
is fortified by Walls built round it, and fome
Guns mounted on it. The other is fteril and

dry.
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dry, and not worth walling. They both belong

to the Rajah of Sundah. There are fome I-

flands ly athwart the Mouth of the Bay, that

make the Harbour of Carwavt but none in-

habited. The Bay has two large Entrances

for Shipping. That to the North is clear from
Danger; but the South Chanel has a fliarp

Rock like a Pyramid in the Middle of it,

that feveral large Ships have (truck on, for

there is too much Water on it for Imall

Ships to be frightned by it, having at leaft ly

Foot Water on its Top.
There are feveral more little Harbours;

in this Ra/aRs Dominions to the Southward
of Carwar^ viz. AnklOf Cnddermuddy and

MerzeCf whofe River terminates the Sun-

doRs Territories, and brings us on to a bet-

ter Country, vi'z. Canara.

lSISI5f3/SlS^StSSt33*SeX!IS^^

CHAP. xxm.

Givis a T^efiriftion of Canara, Jhewint its

Fertility, VProdu6t, Government, ReTtgion,

Cuftoms, and Temper of its Inhabitants.

ONOAR is its northetmoft Port, and

has the Benefit of a River, capable to

receive Ships of x or 300 Tuns, it has a

Caftle on a low Hill, about a Mile within

the Bar, built, of old, by the Tortugueze,

when they were Lords Paramount of all the

&a-coafis of India ; but the Rajah of Cana"

ra was fo affronted by them, that he laid

t S a. Siege
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Seige to the Caftle* but was three Years in

reducing it; and fo long he blockt it up, till

Hunger forced a Surrender.
The Religion, by Law eftablilhed, here,

as well as in Sundahy is the ‘Pagan. And
there is a Pagod or Temple, callea Ramtruty
that is vifited yearly by great Numbers of
Pilgrims. Cloie by the Temple there is a
fine Ciftem or Tank, of a fquare oblong Fi-

gure. It is coniinually furnHhed with good
Water, that gulhes oiit of the Face of a
Rock, ns big as a Man’s Thigh. There are

about 50 Steps cut out of the fame Rock,
that lead from the Surface of the Earth down
to the Tank\ and at the Foot of the Stairs is

a little Summer-houfe built. The Tank is a-

bout three Fathoms deep in the Middle, and
is llorcd with Plenty of pretty brown Filh,

with a white Stroke from their Head to Tail,

on each Side of the Back-bone. And when
any mufical Indrument is played on by the
Sides of the Tanky they come in fuch Num-
bers towards the Mufick, that they may be
taken up in Baskets ; but none dare meddle
with them, bccaufe they are confecrated to

the Pagod.
SoMETTMcsr they carry the Image of the

Pagod in Proceffion. In Figure he is more
like a Monkey than a Man, They put him
into a Coach in Form of a Tower, with a
pyramidal Top about ly Foot high, where
eight or ten Priefts are fet ro bear the Image
Company, and to fing his Praifes. The
Coach has four Wheels, and a Rope of a

good
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good Thicknefs made fad to it, and drawn
through the Streets* by Strength of Hand,
with a great Mob attending his Godfliip,

wherever he is drawn.
In Canara there are feveral Culloms pecu-

liar to itfclf, and many of them arc fpread a-

broad to remote Countries. Here it was,
that the Cudoin of Wives burning on the

fame Pile with their deccaft Husbands had
its Beginning. It is reported, that before the

Jiralmans invented this Law, Poifon was fo

well known and praftifed, that the leaitQuar-
rel that happened between a married Couple,
coll the Husband his Life, and this Law put
a great Stop to it ; and now Cullom fo far

prevails, that if any faintcd-hcarted Lady has

not Courage enough to accompany her Spoufe
to'the other World, Ihe is forthwith maved
and degraded, and obliged to ferve all her
Husband’s Family in all Kinds of Drudgery.

I have feen feverals burned feveral Ways.
In this Country they dig a Pit about lo Foot
long, and 6 broad, and fill it with Logs of
Wood. One great Piece is fet at the Brim
of the Pit, ready to fall down on pulling a

Bit of String. When all is ready, there is

good Store of Oyl or Butter thrown on the

Wood, and then the Husband’s Corps is pla-

ced about the' Middle of the Pile, and Fire

let to it, which blazes in an Inllant. Then
the Spoufe took her Leave ofall Friends and
Acquaintances, and Drums, Trumpets and
Hautboys being playing cheerfully, die wal-

ked three or four Tunes round the Pile,

S 3 which,
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which, by Jthis Time, was all in a great Blaze,

and then leaps in on the Corps. Aifoon as

ever Ihe leapt in, a Priell drew the String,

and down fell the great Log of Wood, at

leaft 500 Pound Weight, over her Body, and

all coniumed together.

I N other Parts they do not ufe Pits, but a

Pile is built, and the Corps laid on it, and

Fire put to it; and the Viftim dancing round

it for a little Time, to the Noife of loud

Mufick, leaps in ; and, if Ihe helitates^ the

Priefts thruii her in with long Poles, making

fuch an hideous Noife, that Ihe cannot be

heard ; and, all the While Ihe is a burning,

the Priefts dance round the Fire. Others a-*

Min taKe fomnifick Medicines, and Hand by

the Pile till they fall on it while afleep. I heard

a Story of a Lady that had received Addref-

fes from a Gentleman, who afterwards de-

ferred her, and her Relations obliged her to

marry another, who died Ihortly after the

Marriage, and who, according toCuftom, was

laid on the Pile ; and, as the Fire was well

kindled, and Ihe going to aft the Tragedy

on herfelf, Ihe efpied her former Admirer,

and heckned to him to come to her. When
he came, Ihe took him in her Arms, as if Ihe

had a Mind to embrace him; but, being

ftronger than he, Ihe carried him into the

Flames in her Arms, where they both con-

fumed, with the Corps of her Husband

;

Yet I have known fome faint-hearted Girls

that had not the Courage to accompany thdr

^poufes into an unknownWorld, but rather
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live in this, tho* under the Badge and Um-
brage of Ignominy and Shame.
This Country of Conora is Mnerally go-

verned by a Lady, who keeps her Court at

a Town called Boydour^ two Days Journey
from the Sea. She may marry whom fhe

jdeafes ; but her Husband never gets the

Title of Rajaht tho’ if Ihe has Sons, the el-

dell of them does ; but neither Husband nor
Son have any Thing to do with the Manage-
ment of the Government, while Ihe lives:

Nor are the Queens obliged to burn with
their Husbands. The Subjefts ofthis Coun-
try obferve the Laws fo well, that Robbery
or Murder are hardly heard ofamong them
And a Stranger may pafs through the Coun-
try without being askt where he is going, or
what Buflnefs he has.

N o Man is permitted in this Country to

ride on Horfes, Mules or Elephants, but
ficers of State, or Troopers, tho’ we are al-

lowed to ride on Oxen or Buffaloes : Nor
none are permitted to have Umbrellas carri-

ed over them by Servants, but mull carry
them themfelves if the Sun or Rain oflfend

them ; but in all Things elfe there is L.iber-

ty and Property.

The next Sea-port, to the* Southward of
Onoar, is Batacoloj which has the Vefthiaoi
a very large City, Handing on a little River,
about four Miles from the Sea. There is

nothing of it left now worth noticing, but
ten or eleven fmall Pagods or Temples co-
vered with Copper and Stone. The Coun-

S 4 try
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try produces good Quantities of Pepper ; and
the Englijh Con^ny had a Fadory there

:

But, about the \ ear 1670. an Englifl} Ship
coming there to lade, had a 6ne Englijh

BuH-dog, which the Chief of the Factory
begged of the Captain.

After the Ship was gone, the Faftory,

which confined of eighteen Perfons, were
going a hunting, and carried the Bull-dog
with them ; and, palling through the Towi^
the Dog feized a Cow devoted to a Pagod,
and killed her. Upon which thePriells raifed

a Mob, who murdered the whole FaAory

;

but fome Natives, that were Friends to the

Engiijht made a large Grave’, and buried
them all in it. The Chief of Carwar fent a
Stone to be put on the Grave, with an In-

feription. That this is the Burial-place of

John Befi, with feventeen other Englilh Men,
who were facr'tficed to the Fury of a mad
^riefibood, aud an enragedMob. Englijh

never refettled there iince ; but often buy
Pepper there. The Ifland St. Mary lies

Wett-north-weft from the Mouth of the Ri-
ver of Batacola, about four Leagues dillanr,

^ingthc Burial-place of Mr. Goring before

obferved. There are fome more lUands ly-

ing clofe to the Shore, but are befet with

Rocks under Water. And what Ships pafs

between Sr. Mary and them, ought not to

venture above two Miles within that Ifland

;

but there is no Danger within a Quarter of

a Mile of it, but what is vifible.

Thb
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The next Town, to the Southward of

Batacoky is Barceloary (landing on the

Banks of a broad River, about four Miles

from the Sea. The Country abounds ia

Rice, having in many Places two Crops in a
Year, by the Advantage they have of feme
Lakes at the Feet of the Mountains of Gat~
tiy whole Waters bein^ confined by Sluces,

are let out at convenient Times to water

their Rice Fields. The *Dutch have a Fa-

dory here, only to buy up Rice for their

Garifons on the Malabar CoaA. It (lands a-

bouta Mile from the River’s Mouth, that

has a Bar of 13 or 14 Foot Water on it at

(bring Tides, and has a Cattle on its North
^de for its Guard, that none may go in or

out without Leave.

The Tortugueze alfo get Supplies ofRice

for Gooy and they have fix or eight Ships

belonging to Barceloary that carry their Car-

goes of Rice to Muskaty and bring back in

Returns, Horfes, Dates, Pearl, and other

Merchandize of the Produft of ^r/^ia. To
the Southward of this Place, on a plainRoad
that leads to Mangulorey are planted four

Rows of Trees, on the Sides ofa Walk about

eight or ten Miles long, which being very

large, and having fpreading Branches ever

green dl the Summer, ferve for Umbrellas to

Pallengers that travel that Road. And, on
feveral Places, there are Huts built, where

fome old People (lay in the Day-time, with

Jars of fine clear Water for the Paflengersto

dxiokgratisf at the Charge of the State. Bac-
camar
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emnar and Molk^ ly between Barcehar and
Maugukrey both having the Benefit of Ri>
vers to export the large Quantities of Rice
that their Fields produce.
Manguhre is the greateft Mart for Trade

in all the Canara Dominions. It has the Con-
veniency ofoneRiver produced by three that

come into it by different Ways, •viz. from the
North, South and Eaft, all proceeding from
the great Rains and Dews that fall from the
Mountains of Gattiy which ly or 30
Leagues up in the Country, and are the in-

land Bounds of the Canara Dominions. Thofe
three Rivers joyn about a Mile from the
Sea, and, at Mangnkrey difembogue at one
Mouth into the common Receptory of Ri-
vers.

*THt.^ort«gneze have a Faftory for Rice
here, and a pretty large Church, b'ecaufe

great Numbers or black Chrijiians refide

there. The Priefts, as well as their Congre-
Mtions, are the very Scum of Chriftianity.

The Clergy are fo lhamelels, that they will

bargain with a Stranger to pimp for him.

And the Laity look on Whoring, Thieving
and Murder as no Sin, if any Gain can be
got by them.
The Fields here bear two Crops of Corn

yearly in the Plains ; and the higher Grounds
produce Pepper, Bettlenut, Sandal-wood|, I-

ron and Steel, which make Man^kre a

Place of pretty good Trade. TheTown is

poorly built, along the Sides of the Rivers,

and lias no Defence againll an Enemy, but
two
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two fmall Forts, one on each Side of the
River’s Mouth. The Rajab or Raua keeps
generally about 15000 Soldiers on their

Frontiers, to repel the Infolence of
the Malabars^ and another Army towards the
Sevajee Borders, to cover them from the In-

roads of thofe Harpies \ for the Malabars
and Sevajees being poor in refpeft of the
Canarittes, watch Opportunities to borrow
the Superfluities of their rich Neighbours.
Such Pradices have been ufed, in former
Times, amongftusin^rir^r/ff, and, no Doubt,
would {till be fo, if good wliolfom 'Laws,
backt with good Forces to fee them put in
Execution, did not reftrain us.

Along the Malabar Frontiers, the Ca^
narines have Forts built of Earth, wherein
are kept about % or 3C0 Soldiers ready, on
all Occafions, to encounter any fmall Party
of the MaUAars that clandeflinely come in
to thieve or rob; but the Muskaf j^abs,
in Anno 1695. came with a Fleet, and plun-
dred the Sea-coafl of Canaroy and burnt
celoar and Maneftlorcy and carried away a
great Booty^ And Conajee Angariey in Anno
1710, came along the Coafl, and infulted it;

but, on landing tome Men, found fuch Re-
finance, that made him embark a^in, with-

out doing much Mifchief to the Country.
TH ER E is only one fmall Sea-port more in

Canaray called Mangumeery about five Lea-
gues to the Southward of Mangulorey and
three from ^eenlfyy a large Fort ouilt on an

liland clofe to the Land. And three Lea-
gues
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gues farther South is a fmall River that di-

vides the Canara and Malabar Territories.

CHAP. XXIV.

Treats of the Malabars their Forces and Far
tnilieSf Religion^ Laws and Cuftoms, Fro^
duSt of their Country^ and their Commerce ;

with feme mifceUaneous Obfervations on

their CuJIoms and IVars.

Malabar is a pretty large Coun-
try, divided into many Principalities,

have a Lift of them as they were gi-

ven in to the ingenious and curious HeerVan
Rede Commiilary General for Affairs of the

IDutch Eajt-india Company in Anno 1694.

who die4 off Bombay in his Voyage towards
Surat.

The Province of Tipofojbriwan

Forces by its Clans, via.

can raife

Men.
Terivancoar 100000

Attinga 30000

Mledajbriwan 50000
Feritalie - - - 30C0

Seigenatie 30000
Teirewey 15006

Odenadie Carree
Coilcohng 50000

Fant
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Men.

Vaita *PoUie IfOOO
MartiH GaUie IfOOO
Carimbalie 19000
Teiom Balanore Koilie 3000
Reubanie Aregalie 3000

Chitawa Canaar.
Tellicherry Baakie - 7
Ekpendre May ‘Porombo S - 3000

^edamaadie ‘Petteretta 7
Moeterte Manka Polie 3

l^OOO

Perombara Cormaar,
•

Arregatte Calgampolie 7
Mamalie Madonie 3

15*000

BambeUendada.
Ktlpolie Chitway
Martingalie Coer
Xekellenore

^Doenjatte ^eumaal

Cottenadie,

Zembaga Cherry 3Q000

Tejegidin Geuatie.
I1

111 xocx»
Moutere Coree • xoooo
Ambada Coree ICXXX)

Rapolin.
EUngoIy Ser^wau 5ocx>

Goto-

79000
3700a
37000
3000
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Men.

Courour Nadie.
Courour Monta Coil - tjooo
Billiatte Serewan - x;ooo

Badeeancore.
Manna TeUam
Moda Callie •

Bo<t *Pilcore

Kilmalle Core

*Perimba ^aponadie,
Mattingly Tavil
Moute Tavil
T*iUombe Tavil
Teikr Tavil
Ela Tavil

Tefieragatta Nadie.
TeiragaUe Caymaal - iyooo

Vadanarie erte Caymaal • 8000

*Pindereretol Node.
T^indereretel Nambi *Deri - i$cxx3

Coil Tade - - 1000

Mangela Node.
Belatte Tavil - xoooo
Cara ta Tavil - - ij’ocjo

Nambouries, or, Priefts.

Bay ^inade - 6000
Jlarm Ade - - %ooo
Merinade Natnboari 3000

Naff‘

3000
3CXDO

3000
3000
3000

30000
3000
IJOOO
XJOOO
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Men.

Nmderetti Node,

Coro Seir Caymal 30000

Cories Caymat _ - - fOOO
Siangrande Caymal 5000

^anna Maketts Caymal 3c»o

ToUaPoli Nade.
Amacotta Nambedi lyooo
Masuuotta Nambedi 15*000

Cacatte Nambedi ifooo
Tijlul Nambedi IfOOO
Terratekirt Nair 15000

NambioTt or, Priefts of the
fecond Order

Relolafte Nambiar - • 3000
Relo Canadarie 30000

Erenaden Caree.
CoHftal CoHodrie ^ • 40TOO
Rete Coil fOOO
^aro VPachoil - - 3000
Rofo Coil aooo

Tomera Serinade.
Aya Nade 10000
¥ayanade

, IfOOO

Iregale Nade a Pried >
of the fird Order J 3000

Candette Nayer 10000
Omaitrie xoooo
Talaagier Nayer ^ 3000

Moh^
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Mangdacka
^ana Seir Jkrda
Rmenatte Corie

Men
3000
toooo
15000

Node.

Cdliftree Odirofe Coilan 7

^alle Coilan Ziereck Coilan Jf*
^30oo

BallaswreBurgary
Tellicherry Mota Noire
Zitre Caymal Mar
Alarte Tore Caymal
Alarte Node Adovodie
Moravia Coil

30000
X5000
30000
30000
15000
60000

Bayella Node.
Mangalette Noire
Manetane Naire
CaUepatte Naire
Tiyka *Patte Naire
Motrel Naire

xooo
1000
xooo
1000
3000

In all xz6zooo
Fit to carry Arms.

There are feveral other Principalities in

this Country, that I do not find mentioned
in this Liu, as Cannanore and TaHnore^

whofe Government are in the Hands ofMa-
hmetoHs^ or MaltAar Moors. The King-

doms of Couchin and Vorcat are not put

down in the Lift, nor Vaarowj which
are potent Prindpalities ; and the Samoritty

or
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Dr Empire of Calecutt one of the moft po-

tent of them alli has no Place in this Lift. Bur,

The Country, tho’ large and populous, is

not fruitful in Com, for there is Abundance
of Rice imported from Canara\ buti being

low and fandy all along the Sea-coaft, except

a few riling Grounds, which are the moft

fteril, yet it nourilhes vaft Numbers ofCocoa-

nut and Artcka. Treesj whofe Fruit brings

them great Gains from other Countries.
^

The
higher Grounds produce Pepper and Carda-

mumsy the beft in the World ; and their

Woods Teak Timber and Angelique for

building. Sandal-wood, or Saunders, white

and yellow Caffia Lienunty or wild Cinnamon,

and Cajfia FiftulOy Nux vomicoy and Cocoius

India. Drugs growplentifully jn their Woodsy
which are alfo well ftored with wild Gamej
both for Pleafure and Ufe. Their Moun-
tains produce Iron and Steel, but not fo good

as we have in Europe. And their &a is fto*

ted with many Species ofexcellent Fifties.

W HEN \}iLtFortugueze came firft into /»-

dioy the Samortu of Calecut was Lord Para-

mount of Malabar ; and, in^ his Dotage,

when he was well advanced in Years, he

would needs be a Mahometany and, to Ihew

his Zeal, would go in Pilgrimage to Meccdi

to vifit the Tomb. Before he took his Voy-

age, which was by Sea, he made a Will, and

having four Nephews, bequeathed each of

them a Part of his Empire. To the eldeft

he bequeathed Calliftreey whofe Sea-coaft

teaches from ^eeuUy to Ticories about *4

f T Lea-
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Lei^es. ’D) the fecond, T^hom he loved
be0^ the Title of Samorint and a Sea>coaft

from Ticorie to Ctntdwoy about the fame Di> :

fiance. To the third Attiuga, which reach-

1

ed from Chitawa to Cape Omerin^ about fo
Leagues, becaufc that Part of the Country is

confined between the Sea and the Mountains ‘

of Gotti, and is divided by Rivers from thofe

Mountains, into more than looo Iflands be-
tween Chitarjaa and ^oiloan. The young-
eft had Co$l, which reached from Cape C'a-

meriu to the River Nayafatam, about yo
L«^es more.
The old Zealot dying in his Voyage,

made great Difiurbances in the State among
the Brothers ; and, after a long and bloody
War, they concluded on the Partitions ofthe
fore^ing Lift. Many of the Tribes conti-

nue Tributaries to the Provinces mentioned
in the old King’s Will ; but many more are

independent. And fo I’ll return to T>ecully,

and proceed in my Obfervations along the
Shore.

Between *DecuUy and Mount *Delfy

there is no Harbour, tho’ a fine deep River
keeps its Courfe to the Southward, along

the Shore, for about 8 Leagues, never, in all

that Trad, going above a Bow-(hot from
the Sea. It difembogues itfelf by the Foot
of Mount *Delly, over Rocks and Sands,

in a Chanel of half a League broad. The In-

habitants are a wild fuperftitious uncivilized

People. There is alfo a fmall River that

runs clofe by the Foot of Mount on
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the South Side. And 3 Leagues South from
Mount *DeUji is a fpacious deep River, cal-

led Balliafatamy where the Eugliflj Compa-
ny had once a Faftory for Pepper ; and the

aforementioned Mr. Boucher was the laft

Chief for their Affairs there.

Cmuanore was formerly a Town belonging
to the Crown of Vortugalt with a very
ffrong tort to guard it, built on a Point of
Land fo commodioufly, that the Sea fortifi-

ed above four Fifths of it, and had the Con-
veniency of a fmall Bay for an Harbour,
that could fhelter fmall Ships from the Fury
of the South-weft Monfoons. The V!>utch

came with a Fleet about the Year 1660. and
landed a fmall Army, and were joyned by a
great Number of the Natives, who were
weary of the Tyranny of the ^ortuguexe.
The very %ft Day that they opened their

Trenches a ^ortugueze Fiddm was killed

on a Baftion, by a Snot from the ^utch, which
fo irightned the Governor of the Fort, that,

in the Night, he made his Efcape, and left

the Garifon to capitulate for themfelves,

which they did next Day, to fave the £ffu-

fion of Cbriftian Blood by heretical Cannon.
The *Dutch continue ftUl Mafters of the

Fort, and added a large Curtain, with two
royal BaftionS fironting the Land Avenues.

T^ demoliihed the Town, and, with its

Stones, built thofe Defences. Their Trade
is very fmall, fo that their Garifon confifts

of about forty Soldiers and a Captain, who
is Governor of the Fort: But there is apret-

t T a ty
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ty large Town built in the Bottom of the

Bay, that is independent of the and
that Town, with fome circumjacent Coun-
try, is under the Government of jiMt Ra^
jahy a Mahometan Malabar Prince, who, up-
on Occalion, can bring near loooo Men in-

to the Field. His Government is not abfo-

lute, nor is it hereditary ; and, inilead of gi-

ving him the Truft of the Treafury which
comes by Taxes and Merchandise, they have
Chefls made on Purpofe, with Holes made
in their Lids, and their Coin being allGold,
whatever is received by the Treafurer, is put
into thofe Chells by thefe Holes ; and each
Cheft has fourLocks» and their Keys aremit
in the Hands of the Rajah^ the Commiflio-
ner ofTrade, the chiefJudge and the Trea-
furer; and, when there is C^caflon for Mo-
ney, none can be taken out without all thefe

four be prefent, or their Deputies,

In Anno 1668. the Prince came into the
^utch Fort tojpay a Compliment to theCap-
tain. He had brought about $0 Attendants
with him. While the Prince was complimen-
ting the Captain, the Malabars took the Op-
portunity of the *Dutch Security, and killed

the Sentinel at the Gate ; but the Sol-

diers being all in their Barracks, and their

Arms ready, made a feafonable Sally, and
drove the Malabars out, with the Lofs of
twenty of their Number; and the *DuUh
ihut their Gate. The Fort is large, and the

Governor’s Lodgings at a good Diibnce
from the Gate, lo that the Fray was over be-

fore
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not half conquered yet bythe Sfaniardsy tho

they are polieft of all the Sea-coaft» as the

*Dutch are of Zet^an ; and the Natives lofe

no Opportunity of cutting oflf their ^rds
the Spaniards^ when they can do it without

linger. They have fortified their Moun-
tains and Vailies fo well with thick Hedges

of BambowSf that the Spaniards cannot eali-

ly moleft them* tho’ they have fecret w ays

to fally out and difturb their Enenw.

The chief City in Luconia is Mmhila or

ManiUot the Reudence of the S^nijh Vice-

Boy, and the Port where all the Galleon's rtat

come yearly from New-JpatHy refort to. I he

Harbour is fpacious, commodious and fafe.

They admit of Trade from India and Chiuay

but not with any European Nation.
^

The

Mahometans are tolerated in their Religion,

but not the ‘Pagansy fb that all Chineje that

go there for Commerce, get a little Brafs I-

mage hung about their Neck, with -a String

of Beads in their Hands, and learning to

crofs themfelves, cry JeJU faulta Malta

(for they cannot pronounce MartOy becaufe

the Letter R is excluded the Chinere Alpha-

bet) I fay, when they have got all thofe fore-

named Qualifications, they are good Spanijh

Chripans. . , . , . . «
And when they have featherd their Neft

by cheating the Spantardy and taken their

Leave of Mmilla or Manhiloy at their paf-

fing by a Mountain dedicated to the Virgin

Maryy they throw their Beads over boardf

and thank the Virgin for her Kindnefs to them.

T 3
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In Anno 1719. there banned a Mutiny

in Man'tUay wherein the Vice-roy loft his

Life, and he bad a Son that might have fav-

ed his, but was obftinate, and would needs
follow his Father. It was occaftoned by Op-
preftion and Avarice, for the Vice-roy hav-
ing a Mind to hi! his Coffers at any Rate,
fet up a Tribunal, wherein the richeft Mer^
chants in the City were impeacht for hi^
Crimes and Mifdemeanours, by fuborned
Informers. Evidences were not wanting to
prove Things that never were done by the
inntKent Merchants, and on thofe folfe Infor-

mations and Evidences their Perfons were
imprifoned, and their Eftates feized. Thofe
that had not been profecuted feeing their

Danger, carried their Goods and Money in-

to the Churches and Convents for Security,

and fled into the Country themfelves, till

the Times fliould amend ; but thofe Places

of Sanduary were violated, and when the

Merchants were fummoned, and did not ap-

pear, their Eftates were conhfeated, and
orotic out of the Churches and Convents
by Force.

The Arch-bifliop, and hisArmyofPriefts,

went to him, and laid the Peoples Grievan^

ces and his own Oppreftions and Crimes be-

fore him
f.
but he treated them rudely, which

loon put the whole City in an Uprore. A
cunning and bold Prieft of the Angufiin Or-
der fenng the People’s Difpofition to Muti-
ny, took a large Crucifix on his Shoulder,

and invited all who viQxeiivi&CatbolickChri’

ftians
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ftioHs to follovir JeJus Ctjrifi’s Banner, and

afibrd Succour and AfUftance to Cbrijl's per-

fecuted Flock.

The Citizens came thronging after the

Prieft and Crucifix, well armed, and they

inarched direftly to the Vice-roy’s Palace.

His Guards all deferted him on Sight of the

Prieft and Crucifix, and he and a few of his

Domefticks fired fomc fmall Arms, and kil-

led fome, and wounded others, which fo en-

raged the Multitude, that tlicy ruflit furiouf-

ly up Stairs, and lliot him dead. His Son
was Governor of a Caftle a little Way from
the City, and he hearing that his Father was
in Danger, came with his Garifon to refeue

him, but being killed before the AfTiftance

came, the Citizens complimented him, and

defired him to return to his Poft, for they

had nothing to lay to his Charge, but he re-

fufed, and fwore he would be avenged on
his Father’s^ Murderers, and beginning to

ufe Violence on thofe next to him, his men
deferted him, and he foon fell a Sacrifice to

his own Folly. There were above a Million

and an half o^,Spanifl} Dollars found in his

Trealury, out of which thofe whom he had

unjuftly robbed were reimburfed.

It is about izo Leagues from South to

North, and the South F,nd is about ico Lea-

gues in Breadth. It breeds good, hardy,

fmall Horfes, and, if it were in the Hands
of fome induftrious Nation, it is able to fur-

niih good Materials to build a good Com-
merce with ; but the Spaniards are rich, lazy

T 4 aiH:
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and proud, and rather difcourage than im-
prove Trade, or to engage the Natives to be
civil and induftrious.

The next Ifland of Note is Formofi^h\xt
there are leveral fmall Iflands between it and
Lucmioy which belong to Chinas tho’ of no

{

;reat Account, and becaufe they are flat and
ow, they are called the Bajhee Iflands.

Formofa is a noble Ifland, and produces
many valuable Commodities, as well for the

Suflenance of Mankind as for Pleafure and
Luxury. It aflbrds Plenty of Gold, raw
Silk, line white Sugar, Sugar-candy, and Cop-
per finer than in Chinat but coarfer than
in JapoHt and fcveral Drugs, as Gallingaly

China Root, Before the Tartars fubdu-
ed it, it had Kings of its own, but tributary

to China. The Natives differ much from
the neighbourinp People of China and Luco~
niay both in Philiognomy and Make. They
arc of a low Stature, with a large Head and
Fore-head, hollow-eyed, and the Cheek-
bone very high, a large Mouth, and a ihort

flat Chin, with little or no Heard on it, long-

jaw’d, and a fmall long Neck, their Body
ihort and fquare, their Arms and Legs long,

fmall and ill-fhaped, their Feet long, and
broad at the Toes, and generally they are

baker-kneed. The Engltflj and Hutch had
their Factories there, but about the Year
1678. when all Fokien had fubmitted to the

Tartarsy they were ordered to withdraw
their Fadories from Teywotty a fmall Ifland

clofe to the great one, on which theirFado-
•ries
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ries ilood. The obeyed, and remov*
ed over to Amoy^ but the ’butch received

Supplies from Batavia, and endured a long
Siege, but were at laft forced to fubmit, tho*

they fold their Faftory, and many of their

Mens Lives pretty d.ear, for the TartarsXoti
above yooo Men in reducing it. It is now
wholly under the Tartars, and the Chung*
toek of Fokien has the Superintendency of it.

When it was tributary to about the
Year i6yo. there was a Itrange Dillemper
raged on the Iflandfor three Yi^rs together,
for mofl of the Virgins between twelve and
eighteen Years of Age, had a Trick ofhang^
ing themfelves, in fo much that very few
Maidens were left on the Ifland, nor could
any Remedy be found to prevent it, before
an old China Man found one out, and addreft

himfelf to the King, deliring him to make a
Trial of hanging ( all thofe that hanged them-
felves privately) up one Leg on the Sides
of High-ways, for Paflengers to gaze on. The
King took his Counfel, and hanged up fome
fo, and in one Month’sTime theMaidens re-

frained from hanging, and have continued
good Girls everiince.

The Religion of Teyvson ( for that is the

Name that the Chinefe call the Ifland ofFor-
mofa by ) is purely Fagan, They all wor-
ihipthe Sun and Moon, and the Stars their

Children. Some worlhip the firll livingThing
they fee in the Morning, except a Lizard.

Between Teywon and the Coall of Fo-

kieUflyth'sFifiadores Iflands, fo called from
the
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the great Quantities ofFifh caught about them*
'Diere are many Shallows ly a goodDiflance

off them, on wnich an Englijh Ship from Su^
rat, called the yofiah, was ihipwrackt iti

Amo i<$97.but all the Men were faved ; and

on the Report of a JeJjtite Millionary who
was Pallenger, that he had fome Things on
board for the Emperor, one Mr. Reynolds

the firft Supercargo, was forced to take a

Journey to Peking, who cleared himfelf, but

brought Scandal on holy MotherChurch, for
forging Things fo palpably falfe,for the good
FatW’sTrutStwas faved, and opened by pro-

per Officers, and not one Thing that he had

reported to be in it, was found.

Many other Iflands ly along the Coallof

China, but of no great Note, till we come to

the Ifland Cbufim, which lies off the Mouth
of Lim^a. It firft became famous in the

Tartar^MS, for many Cbinefe of Note re-

paired thither with their Families, ^who

thought to have found a quiet Retreat there,

but they were miftaken, for by Coxingaixom

Amey, and the Tartars continually warring

thereabout, (hey were haralTedbetween them,

and at length a Garifon of Tartars fettled

on it, and gave it their Laws.

In Anno 1700. the new Eaft-india Com-

E
any of England, fettled a Faftory on Chufan,

y Mr. Alim Catchfok before mentioned,

but by the Oppreffionof the Tarrar Officers,

and the Company’s NegleA of fending Mo-
ney fufficient to carry on their Trade, Mr.
Catchpole removed the Faftory again in the

Be-
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Beginning of the Year 1703. and carried it to

TnUo-condoret as is before obferved.

From the North End oT Formo/ky to the

South End of Jafmty the Diftance is about
2.10Leagues,and in the Fair-way are feveral

lAandsof no great Account in Commerce.
They are moltof them very high, and on one
of them is a very great Vulcanoy which con-
tinually fends forth a prodi^ous Flame that

may be feen in the Night above 30 Leagues
Diitance from it.

Bmgo is a Province of JaPouy and was ho-
noured with the Name ot a Kingdom, but a
bout the Year 165*5. it loft its Title and mioft

of its Inhabitants, for being too zealous in

monioting Chriftianity by barbarous Ways.
The Tortugueze found this Ifland and Jafm
to be eafily brought over to their Notions of
ChrWianityy and that theCountry abounded
in Gold and Silver, drove a very great and
advantagious Trade there, for above one Cen-
tury of Years. Nor were their Priefts idle in

making Converts, for in the Space of 100
Years, they profelyted 180000 Families,when
at the fame Time, the Emperor gave great

Encouragement to the Priefts to go on in

their Apoftleihip, every one having free Li-
berty to embrace CbriJiioHityy and had not
the giddy-headed Chrijliau Priefts, been too
zealoufty hot and hafty, it was believed that

the Emperor himfelf would have become
CbriftioHy but a civil War breaking out in

Japan, and the Emperor’s Forces much di-

miniflied, the CbriJitMt Priefts thought it a
pro-
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proper Time for them to fettle theirReli^on
on the fame Foundation that Mahomet didbis,

by eilabliihing it in Blood.
Their Thoughts run on nothing lefs than

extirpating the Hbthen out ofthe Land, and
formed a Confpiracy of railing an Army of
jroooo CJjrifiians to murder their Country-
men, that fo the whole Ifland mi^ht be illu-

minated by Chrifiimityt fuch as it was there

But the Emperor having Intelligence of their
holy Defign, thought fit to prevent them,
and coming to an Agreement with his rebel-

lious Subjedsjdifcovered the common
Danger mey all lay under from the Cbrifti^

aHs, and they, to fecure themfclves, joyned
their Forces with the Emperor’s, but lay fi-

lent till they faw where the Chrtjlians would
begin their Tragedy, and it was not long be-
fore they be^n the MafTacre, near a large

City called OjfMca. The Emperor’s Army
inarched fpeedily thither to chafiife their In-

folence, and a very bloody Battle enfued,
wherein the Chriftians had the better. The
Emperor foon levied a greater Army, and
engaged the Cbriftians a fecond Time with
Succefs, and <^uite routed them, and never
gave them Time to form themfelves into a-

nother Army after, but followed his Blow,
fparing neither Man, Woman, or Child that

had been baptized, and the TagoH Bouztes
or Priefts, were very good Informers, fo that

in two Years, above 300000 Perfonsperilhed

by the violent Zeal of bigotted Priefis, and an
Ediftwaspubliihed, that whatever Cbriftian

ihould
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Ihoaldy for the future, be found within the

Dominions of ftouldbe put to Death
without Mercy.
Many new Inventions were found out to

torture ^e'Chriftians, and the Priefis were
tlM firft that made Trial of the Exquilitenefs

of their Pain, The poor Women and Vir-
gins were tomLimb irom Limb, by being tied

to Stakes placed in the Ground, under the
Branches of large Trees bended down, and
their Limbs being faftned to the Stakes and
Branches, by the Elafiicity of the Branches
they were tom to Pieces. Children were
thrown down Precipices, and daflit to Pieces
and Infants were drowned, and ib Romijh
Chriftianity ended in JapoHy with a very dif*

mal and tragical Cataftrophe.

The En^lijh znA^Duteb at tfaatTlmehad
their FaSones on a fmalllfland called

that lay dofe to the Shore of the Tiland

BttttM, and drove a very advantagious Trade*
but tn Anno 1664. when the En^ijh Shipping

arrived, our never falling Friends taking the

Advantage of our being CbriftitatSj.itsAcoai*

ing thither contrary to the Edia, were in

fropes to have a fecond Part of Amboina a-

Aed at JaPon> They gave Information that

XhtEnglijb vietcChrifttanSf and not only fo,

but that our <King had married the King of
VortugaPi Sifter, and had a Mind to intro-

duce the Tortugneze fecretly into Japon^
and how dangerous that mignt be to their

‘ State, they knew by dear bought Experience,

and as an undeniable Truth of sur being Cbrp-

ftians
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are provided and delivered on board their

Ships by the Middle of OStober^ and about

the Beginning of they deliver their

Rudder, Guns, and Ammunition, and are

difpatched in Form, to be gone without De-
lay.

The ‘2>«^r/&Fadory is nowfettled at Nait~

gefaaky on a little Ifland clofe to the Shore,

and are there confined, without a fpecialPer-

miflion from Court, either when they have a
Defire to go on the main Ifland, or to remove
from their Fadory to Batavia.

I heard of a mortifyii^ Accident tl)at hap*
TCned to the *Dutch Amirs in Japm^ when
Mr. Charron a French Man, hadmeDireft-
orlhip of their Faftory. He had been feve-

ral Times at Jeddo and Meacoy two great

Cities where the Emperor keeps his Court,
fometimes at one or other of thofe Places, as

his Fancjr or Af&irs lead him. TheEmperor
took a Liking to Mr. Qbarrm, and often lent
for him to hear the Accounts he could give
of Eurofe. Charron prefuming on his Fa-
vours from the Emperor, begged Permiflion

to build an Houfe on the little Ifland where
their F'aflory flood, on his Mailers Account,
which Requefl the Emperor granted.

AccoRDiNGLYthe Foundation was laid

very large f6r an Houfe ; however the Buil-

ding went cheerfully on, till it grew into an
handfom Fortification of a regular Tetragon.
The Jafonefe being ignorant of the Art of
Fortification, had not the leafl Sufpicion of
Deceit, but fullered them to finilh it.

W HEN
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WH£NiC was finifhed, Mr. O&arrM advis-

ed his Mailers at Bad^ia, of the Progrefs
be had made, and defired by the next 3iip-

|nng to have fome Cannon fent him in CasKs
tilled with Rubbilh, fuch as'Oaccamor Cot-
ton, the Casks to be well bound with Iron
Hoops, and the Heads fecurely fixt in, with
fome Casks of the fame Make, filled with
Spices, which Advice was accordingly fol-

lowed.
Wh£K the Shipping arrived, the Lading

was landed according to Cufiom, but in rol-

ling the Casks, one ofthofe that contained a
Brafs Gun, had the Misfortune to have one
of its Heads fall out, and the Cheat was by
that Accident dil'covered. This put a Stop
to all Commerce till the Emperor’s Pleafure

was known about thisllrange Affair.

The Emperor forbad to interrupt the

Trade, but ordered their new built Houfe to

be razed to the Ground, and to fend Mr.
Charrm to Court, that he might expollulate

the Matter with him. The Orders were fpee-

dily obeyed, and Cbarron went to Court,and
when brought before the Emperor, wasmuch
dejeded in his Looks to what he ufed to be
formerly.

The Emperor interrogated him on the dif-

covered Cheat, and finding he had no Anfwer
fuHicient to vindicate himfelf, the King up-
braided him with abufing his Kindnefs, and
ordered a Barber to be brou^t, who pulled

poor Charrott'% Beard out Hair% Hair, and
then a Fool’s Coat and Cap were put on him.
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and he carried through the Streets of Jeddo^
for a ridiculous Spedtacle, and was fent back
to his Fadory with Orders to go off with the
firft Ships that were ready toiMMox Batavia.
The JaponeJe are llrid Obfervers of mo-

ral Rules, and particularly in Commerce, in
fo much, that a Merchant of Reputation, in
his Payments puts up y, 10, or any decimal
Number ofCufangs^ which is a broad, oblong,
thin Piece of Gold ( of twenty Shillings Va-
lue there) into u Silk I5ag, and putting his

Seal on the Bag, palles current for what jthe

Seal mentions, for fcvcral Generations, with-
out fo much as once looking what is in the
Bag ; and Gold is fo plentiful and cheap, that

a Cupang of twenty Shillings in Japon^ patfes

current at Batavia for thirty two Shillings,

and when the Lion is flampt on it by the
Company, it pafles for forty Shillings Sterl.

T

H

TiiKBurcelleint or Japan earthen Ware*
is finer than China Ware, but much*thicker
and heavier, and the Colours brighter, and
it fells much dearer, either in India or Eu~

than w’hat is made in Chinoy but their

Tea is not half fo good. Their lackt or
japon’d Ware is, without any Doubt, the

beft in the World. The belt Sort will hold
boyling Water without Detriment to it, and
is fo hard, that I have made a full Pafs with
a Rapier againll a Cabinet, and there was not
the leaft Shadow' of a Mark to be feenafteX

the Pafs. They abound in Silks both wrought
and raw', much ftronger than what Chini

produces.

vou. II. U Jdpon%V
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^4/09,with the neighbouring Iflands under
its Dominions, is about the Magnitude of
Great Britain. It is in Length from North-eaft
to South-weft, near 300 Leagues, and the
Mean of its Breadth about i6o Miles. It is

well peopled, and produces all Things necef-
lary for human Suftenance, in great Plenty.

They are exact Obferversof Juftice, and ri-

gorous in their punifliing Crimes.
A Man of Diftinftion, if convifted ofa ca-

pital Crime, the Emperor fends him a Letter,
that on fuch a Day, and fuch an Hour, he
inuft be his own Executioner on Penalty of
exquifite Torments, ifhefurvives the appoin-
tedHour. So the common Cuftom is, that

the Delinquent fends for his neareft and beft

Friends to a fumptuous Feaft on theDay fee

him, and after the Feaft is over, he fhews
them the Emperor’s Letter, .md while they
are reading it, he takes a Dagger that he has
about him for the Purpofe, and with it he
ftabs himfelf below' the Navel, and rips him-
felf up to the Breaft-bone.

The inferior Sort has not that Honour,
but are forc’d to be contented with hanging,
beheading, or throwing over an high Preci-
pice, and for fmall Faults, w’hipping and ftig*

matizing are common Punifliments.
Their Houfes are for the mott Part built

ofWood, but the Emperor’s Palaces are of
Marble, and covered with gilded Copper.
Their gilding is very durable, and can w'ith-
p^nd^all Winds and Weather m-iny Years.
The City ofJeddo is their Metropolis, and its

Mag-
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Magnitude may be gbell by a Fire that hap-

f

>ened in it about the Year 1660. which con-
iimed, in eight Days that it raged, above
120000 Houfesi befidcs above yoo Temples.
Their Religion is purely y<*^tf»,and yf-

mida is their favourite God, but he lives a
great Way offj for a Soul is three Years irt

continual Travel before it can reach ‘Para-

d'tfe^ which is only the Suburbs of Heaven 5

however, when they once get thither, they are

pretty fure of getting to Heaven, and they
live very quietly in Paradife, becaufe not
one Devil dares come there to dillurb them.
The magotty Zealots have a Trick of

leaping over high Cliffs into the Sea, in or-

der to give their Souls an eafy Paflage to

Ppadife, the Priefls giving them Bills ofCrc-
dit to defray their Charges by the Way, and,

no doubt, the mad Man pays the Priefl very
handfomly for the Bill, and thofe Bills are

lb good, that I never heard of one protefled

and returned.

They have feveral other reputable Gods,
and every one of them has their Adoi crs

and Devotees. One has three Faces, ^nd he
is Father of the Sun, Moon and Stars; Eve-
ry God has his own particular Paradife, but
none are nearer than three Years Journey.
Some of their Zealots cut their own Throats
to get an eafy Palfage, and others hang them-
iclvcs.

They carry their Idols in Proceffion on
Horfe-back, with inflrumcntal and vocal Mu-
fick to entertain them. They make many

U 2 FeallV
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Featts and Sacrifices to' their Idols, but they

are only fed with the Smoke, the Votaries

eat up the Meat.
N o Japoncfc dares leave his Country, and

•if he (iocs, he never mult return.. They are

fo wedded to their own Culloms and Opini-
ons, and fo jealous of having new or foreign

Cultoms introduced, that they will not lend
Kmbalfies to other Kings or Stares, or fufter

their Merchants to have Commerce out of
their own Dominions; only tlicy fend fome
fmall '^ouks or Velfcls in the Summer-time,
over to the Land of Efo^ about yo Leagues
from the North I'md of ’'Japan, and I have
heard fay, that they bring much Gold from
thence ; but whether that Country is a Part

of their Dominions or no, I never could get

Information, but it is reported, that the Na-
tives of are lully, robuft, and uncivlliz’jd*

but fpeak the Japan Language.
I aifo heard, that when ’Tie Heer Matfiti-^

ker was General of Batav'ia, he fent four
Honkers to make Difeoveries of the Coun-
tries to the Northward, and to the Weftward
of Japan, one of whieh was lliip-wrackt on
the CoaftofCorea, and another on the North-
ward Coaft of Japan. The other two had
been on the Coaft -ofEfa, but could not con-
verfe with the Natives. She that was loft on
Japan, had raoft ofher Menfaved, and were
kindly entertained, and fent to their Facto-

ry : And twelve of the other’s Crew’ that

was loft on Corea, got alliorc, and were de-
tained Prilbncrs. Nine of them died in fix-

teen
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many as ihe is prefcribed by LaW) and the
Husbands agree very well, for they cohabit
with her in their Turns, according to their

Priority of Marriage, ten Days, more or
lefs, according as they can fix a Term among
themfelves, and he that cohabits with her,

maintains her in all Things neceflary, for his

Time, fo that flie is plentifully provided for
by a conftant Circulation.

When the Man that cohabits with her
goes into her Houfe, he leaves his Arms at

the Door, and none dare remove them, or
enter the Houfe, on Pain of Death; but,- if

there are no Arms to guard the Door, anv
Acquaintance may freely vifit her. And all

the Time of Cohabitation flie ierves her
Husband as Purveyor and Cook, and keeps
his Clothes and Arms clean.

W HEN file proves with Child, Ihe nomi-
nate its Father, who takes Care of its Edu-
cation, after flie has fuckled it, and brought
it to walk or fpeak ; but the Children are
never Heirs to their Fathers Eflates, but the
Father’s Sifter’s Children are, and if there
are none, then to the neareft in Confangui-
nity from his Grandmother. And this Cu-
ftom is alfo pradifed among the Mahometan
Malabars.
There arfe many Degrees or Dignities in

the Church as well as in the State. The JViww-

bouries are the firft in both Capacities of
Church and State, and fome of them are

Popes, being fovereign Princes in both. The
Brahmans or Bramanics are thcfecond in the

U 3 Church
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Church only. The Buts or Magicians are
next to them, and are in great Veneration.

The Naj/ers or Gentlemen are next, and are

very numerous. TheT^ww are the Farmers
of Cocoa-nut Trees, and are next to the

Gentry Merchants are of all Orders, ex-
cept fiambouriesy and are in fome Efteem.
The Toulias produce the Labourers and Me-
chanicks. Tliey muy marry into lower Tribes
without Danger of Excommunication, and
fo may the Muckwas or Fiihers, who, 1

think, are an higher Tribe than the Toulias,

but the Toulichees are the loweft Order of
human Creatures, and are excluded from the
fiencht of human and divine Laws.
Ira Toulia or Teyvee meet a Nayer on

fhe Road, he muil go afide to let his Wor-
ihippafs by, left the Air Ihould be tainted, on
Pain ofa fevere Chaftifement, ifnot of Death

;

but the 'PoulicheesjiXt in a much worfe State,

for, by the L,aw, they are not permitted to
converfe with any other Tribe, nor can they
wear any Sort of Cloth, but only a little

Straw made fail before their Privities, with
a Line round their Middle. They are not
permitted to build Houi'es or Huts .on the

Ground, nor to inhabit the Plains where
there is Corn Ground, but muft dwell in

Woods, and build on the Boughs of Trees,
like Birds, with Grafs and Straw. If acci-

dentally they fee any Body coming towards
them, they will howl like Dogs, and run a-

way, left tliofe ofQuality ihould take Offence
9t their breathing in the fame Air that they

do
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do. They are not permitted to till and fow
the Ground, only in obfcure Places of the
^oods they plant Fruits and Roots, whofe
Seeds they ueal from their neighbouring
Gardens in the Plains, in the Night, and if

they are caught Healing, Death is their Pu-
niihment, on the Spot where they are taken,
without any Form or Procefs of Law. When
they want Food, they come to the Skirts of
their Woods, and howl like Foxes, and the
charitable *Poulias and Teyvees relieve them
with Rice boiled or raw, and feme Cocoa-
nuts and other Fruits, which they lay.down
in a convenient Placet and when their Be-
nefafkm come within twenty Paces of them
With thdr Alms» they walk ofT, and let the

come to tndr Food, which they
forthwith carry into the Woods, They are
very fwift in running and cunning in catch-
ing wild Beads and Fowl ; but they have
few or no Filh among the Mountains.

The inferior Tribes have Liberty ofCon-
fcience in fancying their Deities, and wor-
fhipping them. I have feen, at many Muck-
was Houfes, a Iquare Stake of Wood, with
a few Notches cut about it, and that Stake
drove into the Ground, about two Foot of
it being left above, and that is covered with
fome CaMans' or Cocoa-nut Tree Leaves,
and is a Temple and a God to that Family,

Some worihip the firft Animal they fee in the
Morning, let it be Cat, Dog or Serpent, and
they pay their Adorations to it the whole
Day. Others choofe a Tree of their Father’s

U 4 or
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or fome dear Friend’s planting, and that he

f
;ets confecrated, and it then becomes his

Tod; but they all believe the Immortality of
the Soul and Tranfmigration, and the Ado-
ration of the ^eat God, of whom they have
many wild Opinions.
The great God’s Image they can neither

fancy nor make, but believe, that he fent an
huge large Fowl from Heaven, that laid a
fwinging Egg in the Sea, and, in Procefs of
Time, it was hatch’d by the Sunt and forth

came theWorld, with all Animals, Vegetables,

that inhabit it now, and that poor Adam
was fet alone on the Top of an mgh Moun-
tain in Zealoan^ which is called, to this Day,
Ba&a Adamt from that Tradition, butt being
tired of fo lonefom a Life, he defcended in-

to the Plain, and there he met with Hevd)^
whom he prefently knew to be his Kinfwo-
man, and they llruck Hands, and were there

married.

The great Men of the Clergy build Tem-
jdes, but they are neither large nor beautiful.

Their Images are all black, and deformed,
according as they fancy the infernal Gods to

be lliaped, who, they believe, have fome
Hand in governing the World, particularly

about benign or malignant Seafons that hap-

pen in the Produdiions or Sterility of tne

Earth, fur which Rcafon they pay a lateral

Adoration to them. Their Images are all

placed in dark Temples, and are never feen

but by Lamp-light, that burns continually

W HEK
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When criminal Cafes are brought before
the MagillratCy that want the Evidence of
Witnelii^ to fupport them, the Trial of
Truth is by Ordeal. The accufed Perfon is

obli^d to put his bare Hand into a Pot of
boyling Oyl, and if any Bliiler appears, the
Party is found guilty ; and I have been cre-

dibly informed, both by Englijh and Hutch
Gentlemen, as well as Natives, that had feen
the Trial, that the innocent Perfon has not
been in the leall afifeAed with the fcalding

Oyl, and then the Puniftiment due to the

Clime, is inflided on the Accufer.

The Samriit entred into a War with the
Hutch Eaft-ittdia Company in Anno 1714.
and the Cfeef of the EngllJh Fadory, who
was a privy Counfeller to the Samrint hadl

a great Hand in promoting it. The Quarrel
began about a fmall Fort that the Hutch
were building at Chitwa. The Ground
whereon it flood was a defert Morafs by the
River’s Side, and w'as claimed both by the
King of Couchin and the Samorin. The
King Couchin made over his Claim to the
Hutch, who made fmall Account who had
the beft Title, but carried on their Work
with Diligence. The Samorin, with, and by
the Advice of his Council, got fome of his

Soldiers to be entred into the Service,

under the Difguife of daily Labourers to

carry Stones, Morter, ^c. for building the

Fort, and to take their Opportunity to ly in

Ambufeade in a Morafs overgrown with

Reeds near the Fort.

Two
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Two TDutch Lieutenants, who had the
Overfeeing of the Work, were one Evening
diverting tbemfelves with a Game at Tables
in a GnardRoom about half a Mile frpm the

Fort. They had let feme of their *Duuh Sol-

diers go Araggling abroad, and the Sentinels

were carelefs under the Security of Friend-
ihip, which gave the difguifed Workmen an
Op^rtunity to kill the Sentinels, and make
their Signal for the Ambufeade, who, in a
Few Minutes, took the half-built Fort. The
Lieutenants came prefently after, with what
Forces they had, to retake it, but one being
killed dead in advancing, the other thought
icimpra^icable to attack greater Forces with-
in than he had without, and fo embarked,
with his Men, on board fmall Boats for Qou-
€bitty about xo Leagues from Chitwa.

I fortuned to be at Couebin when he and
his Men arrived, and, by a Court Martial,

he was fentenced to be Ihot to Death, which
Sentence I faw executed. The Samrin's
People next Day ereded a Flag-Had^ and
htnited the Englijh Flag, which the Englifit

Chief had fent by the Ambufeade, and im-
mediately after fet about demoliihing the

Walls, that were built, of the Fort, and car-

ried off fome great Guns belonging to the
^uteb. And this was the Prelude of the

War.
I knew pretty well the Strength ofthe An-

tagonids, what Power the Samrin had, and
what Powers the Kings ofCouebin^ *Paaru and
Torcat could alHd the l^uteh with, and I

wrote
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wrote to the Chief the Refolutlons of the
*Dutchj and advifed him not to embarl^
himfelf or his Mailers in that Affair) becauie
War was a different Province from his. He
took my Advice fo ill, that he wrote to
Bombayt that 1 Was in the Intereff,

oppofite to the Right Honourable Company,
and alfo to his Mailers in Englandy as if the

Company could need my Intcrell, Ad-
vice or Affillance; but, as I had forewarned
him, he found the Samrin -was forced, after

three Years War, to conclude a diihonour-
able and difadvanta^us Peace, wherein he
was obliged to build up the Fort he had de-
molifhed, to pay the ^uteb Company 7 per
Cent on all the Pepper exported out of his

Dominions tor ever, and to my a large Sum
towards the Charges of the War. Some Part
of the Money, I believe, he borrowed.
Whether our E^-india Company

or loft by that War, I know not, nor wul I

pretend to pafs Judgment on their Affairs

,

out this 1 know, that the Chief loft a good
Milk Cow, for the Chiefs of for ma-
ny Years, had vended between ^00and 1000
Chefts of Bengal Ophium yestrly up in thein-

fand Countries, where it is very much ufed.

The Water. Carriage up the River being
cheap and fecure, the Price of Ophium high,

and the Price of Pepper low, fo that their

Profits were great both Ways; for, if I mi-
ftake not, the Company paid the higheft Pri-

ces tor their Pepper, and the Nayers in the

Company’s Pay, were employed about the

Chiefs
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Chiefs Afl&irs ; and by the unexpeAed Turn
of Affairs cr.ufcd by the War, that Trade is

fallen intircly into the l^utch Company’s
Hands, and it will be a very difBcult Task
to get it out again.

The Engltjh Company were formerly fo
much refperted at Calccutt that if any Debi-
tor went into their Faftory for Proteftion,

none durft prefume to go there to diilurb

them : but that Indulgence has been fome-
timcs made an ill Ufe' of, to the Detriment
of Engltjh private Traders.
They have a good Way of arreftingPeo-

!

jle for Debt, uiz. There is a proper ftrfon
ent with a fmall Stick from the Judge, who
is generally a Brahman^ and when that Per-
Ibn finds the Debitor, he draws a Circle

round him with that Stick, and charges him,
in the King and Judge’s Name, not to llir

out of it till the Creditor is fatisfied either

by Payment or Surety ; and it is no Icfs than
Death for the Debitor to break Prifon by
going out of the Circle.

They make ufc of no Pens, Ink and Pa^
peri but write on Leaves of Flags or Reeds
that grow in Morafles by the Sdes of Ri-
vers. They are generally about i8 Inches
long, and one and an half broad, tapering at

botn Ends, and a fmall Hole at one End for

a String to pafs through. It is thicker than
our royal Paper, and very tough. They
write with the Point of a Bodkin made for

that Purpofe, holding the Leaf athwart their

left Thumb End over the furemoU Finger^

and
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«nd what they have to write is indented; or
rather engraven into the Leaf, but it does
not pierce the Leafabdve halfWay through.

And on two or three of thefe Leaves they’ll

write as much as we can on a Sheet of fmall

Paper. All their Records are written fo on
L.eaves, and they are llrung and rolled up in

a Scroll, and hung fomc Time in Smokc»
and then lockt up in their Cabinets. And 1
have feen fome fuch Leaves Smoke-dried,
that; they told me, were above looo Vears
old.

In Anno 1703. abbut the Middle of Febru*
aryy I called at Calecut in my Way to Sn~
rat, and Handing into the Road, I chanced
to llrike on fome of the Ruins of the fun-

ken Town built by the Tortugueze in for-

mer Times. Whether that Town was fwal-
lowed up by an Earthquake, as fome affirm,

or whether it was undermined by the Sea, i
will not determine ; but fo it was, that in 6
Fathoms at the main Mad, my Ship, which
drew 21 Foot Water, fat faft a-fore the
Chefs-tree. The Sea was fmooth, and, in a
fliort Time, we got off without Damage.
The unfortunate Captain Greeny who was

afterwards hanged in ScotUendy came on board
of my Ship at Sun-fet, very much overtaken
with Drink, and fcverals of his Men came
in the fame Condition. He told me, that he
had fome fmall Arms, Powder, Shot and
Glafs-ware to difpofe of, and asked me if 1

would take them off his Hands at a very rea-

fonable Rate. I told him, that next Morn-
ing
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mg I would fee them, and perhaps be aMer*
chant for them; He told me, that the Arms
and Ammunition were what was left of a
large Quantity that he had brought from £9^-
load, but had been at *Don Mafeherenas and
Madagafiari and had difpofed of the reft to

good Advantage, among the Pirates, and had
carried fome Pirates from *D(m Mafeherenas
to St. Marys.

I told him, that, in Prudence, he ought
to keep thefe as berets, left he might be
brought in Trouble about them. He made
but little Account ofmy Advice, and fo de>
parted.

About ten in the Night his chief Mate
Mr. Mather came on board of my Ship, and
feemed to be very melancholy. He asked
me, if I thought one of my Mates would be
induced to go with Captain Greeny that he
might be cleared of his Ship, and he would
give that Mate that would accept of his Poft,

a very confiderable Gratuity. I told him, that

fuch a good Poft as he had on board the

fTorcefter was not eailly procured in India,

for we feldom preferred Strangers before
we had a Trial of them.
H E burft out in Tears, and told me, he

was afraid that he was undone. I askt his

Reafon for his melancholy Conjefture. He
anfwered, that they had aaed fuch Things in
their Voyage, that would certainly bring
them to Shame and Punilhment, if they
ihould come to Light ; and he was aftured,

that fuch a Company of Drunkards as their

Crew
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Crev was comfrafed of, could kieq) no Se~
cret, tho’ the Difcovery ihould prove tbeit

own Ruin. I told him, I was forry fbr his

Condition, and that I had heard at Coilomt
that they had not aded prudent^ nor ho->

deftly in relation to fome Moors^ Ships they
had viftted and plundred, and in finking n
Slow, with ten or twelve EurofeoHs in her«

off Coiloan. He askt me if that was known
at Coiloan. 1 told him, that the People there
made no Secret of it, but as long as you did
them tu) Harm, you are welcom to their

Trade. Next l^y went afhore, and met
Captain Green and his Simercai^o Mr. Cat*
Awt, who had failed a Vo^e from Surat
to Study with me. Before Dinner-time they
were both drunk, and Callant told me, that

he did not doubt of making the greatell

Voyage that ever was made from England
on fo fmall a Stock as. yoo Pounds. I willic

him Joy and Succefs, but told him, that we
Indians underftood none of thofe profitable

Voyages, but were well content with 30 or

40 per Cent.

In the Evening thdr Surgeon accofted me
in my Walk along the Sea Side, and askt if

I wanted a Surgeon. 1 told him I had two,
and both very good ingenious Men. He
faid, he wanted to ftay in Indian for his Life
was uneafy on board of his Ship, that tho*

the Captain was civil enough, yet Mr. Ma*
tber was unkind, and had treated him with
Blows for asking a pertinent Queftion at fome
wounded Men, who were hurt in the En-

gagement
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ngement they had with the aforementioned
Sloop. I heard too much to be contented
with their Condudy and fo I Ihunn’d their

Converfation for the little Time I (laid at Cf-
kcut. Whether Captain Green and Mr. Ma^
tber had Juilice immrtially allowed them in

their Procefs and Sentence, I know not. 1

have heard of as great Innocents condemned
to Death as they were.
About x Leagues to the Southward of

Calecutf is a fine River called Bayforet cap-
able to receive Ships of 3 or 400 Tuns. It

has a fmall Kland od- its Mouth, about half a
Mile from the Shore, that keeps it £ife from
the great Seas brought on that Coaft by the
South-weft Monfoons. Four Leagues more
foutherly is Tannorey a Town of fmall Trade,
inhabited by Mahometans. They are a little

free State, but pay an Acknowledgment to

the Samorin. Five Leagues to the South-
ward of Taunorey is Tennanyy mentioned be-
fore. It has the Benefit ofa River, and was
formerly a Place of Trade. The French
and Englijh had their Fadories there, but
were removed about the Year 1670. And a-

bout four Leagues more to the Southward,
is Cbitwa RTver, which bounds the Smao-
riff’s Dominions to the South.

HAP.
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1

CHAP. XXVI

Gives an Account ^Couchin its Government
and Strength^ its ancient andfrefent State^

its ^roduEt and Commercej vcith fame Ac-'

count of the Jews inhabiting there.

IHE King of Couchin's Dominions are

next in Courfe along the Sea-coaft,

each from Chitwa about 14 Leagues to
the Southward. There are fo many Rivu-
lets that run oflF the Mountains of Gattii
that they reckon above 1000 Iflands made by
their Streams. The Mountains come with-
in 8 Leagues of the Sea, and the Rivulets

joyn their Stores at Cranganore, and make
one great Outlet to the Sea, and another
neat Outlet is at Couchm City. Cran^anore
is about y Leagues to the South of Ghitwa,
The *Dutch have here a fmall Fort, which
detains the Name of Cranganore. It lies a-

bout a League Up the River from the Sea.

In Times ofold it bore the Name of a King*
dom, and was a Republick of JevjSy who
Were once fo numerous, that they could
reckon about 80000 Families, but, at prefent,

are reduced to 4000. They have a Syna-
gogue at . Cbuchiuy nbt far from the King’s

Palace, about % Miles from the City, in

which are carefully kept their Records^ en-

graven on Copper-plates in Hebirevo Chara-
aers } and when any of the Charafters de-

cay, they are new cut, fo that they can
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Ihew their own Hillory from the Reign of
Nebuchadfiezzar to this prefent Time.
Myn Heer Van Reede before mentioned,

about the Year 1691:. had an Abftraft of their

Hiftory tranilated from the Hebrew into low
^utch. They declare themfelves to be of
the Tribe of Manaffeht a Part whereof was,

by Order of that haughty Conqueror Nebu-
chddnezzar, carried to the eailermoil Pro-

vince of his large Empire, which, it feems,

reacht as far as Cape Conierin, which Jour-

ney xoooo of them travelled in three Years

from their fetting out of Babylon.

When they arrived in the Coun-
try, they found the Inhabitants very civil

and hofpitable to Strangers, giving them Li-

berty of Confcience in religious Matters,

and the free Ufe of Reafon and Indullry in

Oeconomy. There they increafed, both in

Numbers and Riches, till in Procefs of Time,
either by Policy or Wealth, or both, they

came to purchafe the little Kingdom ofCran^
ganore. And there being one Family among
them much elleemed for Wifdom, Power
and Riches, two of the Sons of that Family
were chofen by their Eiders and Senators,

to govern the Common-wealth, and reign

joyntly over them. Concord, the llrongeft

Bonds of Society, was in a lliort Time bro-

ken, and Ambition took Place, for one of
the Brothers inviting his Colleague to a Feali,

and picking a Quarrel with his Guefl;, bafely

killed him, thinking, by that Means, to reign

alone ; but the Defund leaving a Son of a
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bold Spirit behind him, revenged his Father’s

Death, by killing the Fratricide, and fo the
State fell again into a Democracy, which ftill

continues among the Jews here; but the
Lands* have, for many Ages, recurred back
into the Hands of the Malabars^ and Pover-
ty and OpprelTion have made manyapolktize.
Between Crangmwe and ChUeb^, therb

is an Ifland called that occupies the
Sea-coalh It is 4 Leagues long; but no Par£
of it is ^ Miles broad. The ^utch foib^d
all Veflels or Boats to enter at Cranvanore :

And at Couchin the Chanel is about a Quar^
ter of a Mile broad, but very deep, tho’ thfi

Bar has not above 14 Foot Water at fprinff

Tides.

The firft Europeans that fettled in Cou*
thin were the ’Portugneze^ and there they
built a fine City on the River’s Side, about %
Leagues from the Sea ; but the Sea gaining
on the Land yearly, it is not now above loo
Paces from it; It {lands fo pleafantly; that

the Portugueze had a common Saying; that

China was a Country to get Money iui and
Couchin was a Place to Jpend it in \ for the

great Numbers of Canals made by the Ri-
vers and Klands, make Fiihing and Fowling
very diverting; And the Mountains are well

ilored with Wild Game;
On the Infide of Beypin Illand, there is

an old Fort built by the Portugueze^ called

PaUiaporOi to infpcft all Boats that go be-
tween CrangaHore and Coitchin.

.
And y L.ea-

gues up the*^Rivulets is a Church cal-»

f X X kd
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led yefd^lit ferved by French and lialtM
Priefts ; and. when a comes into thofe
Parts, it is the Place of his Relideiice. The
IPadre Superior of Verapolii can raife, upon
Occafion, 4000 Men, all Chriftians of the
Church of Rome i but there are many more
St. Thoma/s Chriftians that do not commu^
nicatc with thofe of Romcy and fome Tortu^
guezet called Topafest that communicate with
neither, for they will be ferved by none bat
^ortugueze Priefts, becaufe they indulge
them more in their Villany, and Abfolutions

ft'om Crimes are eafier purchafed from the
^ortugueze than from the Ftencb or Italu
ansf who are gmerally much more polite

and learned than the Portugueze, who are

permitted to take the Habit of fome Order,
without being examined whetho: the Novice
has the common Qu^ifications of School*
learning.

About i Leagues farther uptowardsthe
Mountains, on the Side of a fmall, but deep
River, is a Place called FirdaigOf where the
Inhabitants of Couchin generally aftemUe to
refrelh themfelves m the troublefom hot
Months of April and The Banks and
Bottom of the River is clean Sand, and
the Water fo clear, that a fmall FeebleStone
may be feen at the Bottom in three Fathoms
Water. Every Company makes Choice of
a Place by the River’s Side, and pitch theif

Tents, and drive fome fmall Stakes before
their Tents, in the River, on which they
hang up Clothes for Blinds, to hide the Ladies

when
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when they bath; but moil of them fwim
dextrouAy* and fwim under Water through
the Stakes, into the open River, where the

Men are diverting themfelves, and there

they dive, and play many comical mad Tricks,

till BreakfaA or Supper call them afliore,

for it is in Mornings and Evenings that they
bath and fwim ; for in the Heat of the Day
the Sun fcorches. Very often the Ladies
lay Wagers of Treats with the Gentlemen,
about their Swiftners and Dexterity in fwim”
ming, but generally the Ladies win the Wa-
gers, tho', 1 believe, if the Men would ufe

their Art and Stren^h, they might win the
Prize. The Heat of the Day they pafs with
a Game at Cards or Tables for Treats, by
which Means they fare fumptuouAy every
Day, fometimes in one Tenr, and fometimes
in another ; and, at Night, every Family
Aeeps in their own Tent, on the foA clean

Sand, Males and Females promifcuouAy.
There is a Place on the Side of that Ri-

ver, called HeU^s Mouth. It is a fubterranc-

ous Cave about four Yards broad, and three

high, hewn out of a fpungy Iron-coloured

Rock. I went into it with a Lantern, and

}

>aA Araight forward about aoo Yards, but
aw no End to it. It is an Habitation for

Snakes and Bats, who were Aightned by the
Light of our Candle and Nolfc. As we were
tired with their Company, fo we returned
back. They have no Tradition why it was
made, or by whom.
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Thb Water of this Country, near the

Sea-coaft, from Craugamre to St. Andreasy
which is about ix Leagues, has a bad Qua-
lity of making the conftant Drinkers of it

have fweH’d Legs. Some it affe^s in one
Leg, andfome in both. I have feen Legs
above a Yard about at the Ancle. It caules

no Pain, but itching; nor does the thick
Leg fecm heavier than the fmall one to<hofe
ivho have them : But the ^utch at Conchifty

to prevent that Malady, fend Boats daily to

V^rapdliy to lade with fmall portable Casks
of lo or IX Englijh Gallons, to ferve the Ci-
ty. The Company’s Servants have their Wa-
ter free of Charges, but private Perfons' pay
Siitpcnce fer Cask, if it is brought to their

Houfes; and yet, for all that Precaution, 1

have feen both *Dutch Men and Women trou-

bled with that Malady. And no Cure has

been yet found to heal or prevent it.

Tub old Romiflf Legendaries impute the

Caufe of fhofe great fwell’d Legs to a Curfe
St. Thomas laid upon his Murderers and their

Poilerity, and that was the odious Mark they
ihpuld DC diftinguiflied by ; but St. Thomas
was killed by the Tillnigue Prieils at Mailt-

^ore on Chormaudely above 400 Miles di-

itant front this Coaft, and the Natives there

know none of that Malady.
Couchin is wafht by the greateft Outlet on

this Coail, and being fo near the Sea, makes
it ilrong by Nature ; but Art has not been
wanting to ftrengthen it. The City built by^

the ^prtugueze was about a Mile and an half

long,
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long, and a Mile broad. The ^utch took
it m)in the 'Tortugue&e about the Year 1660.

when Heitloff Van Ghouz was General of
t\\t^utcb Forces by Land, and Commodore
of a Fleet by Sea. TTie Infolcnce of the Tor~
tugtteze had made feveral neighbouring Prin-
ces become their Enemies, who joyned with
the *Dutch to drive them out of their Neigh-
bourhood, and the King of Couchin particu-

larly alfifted with loooo Men. The-2)«?fA
had not invelled the Town long before Van
Ghonz received Advice of a Peace conclu-
ded between Portugal and Holland ; but that

he kept a Secret to himfelf. He therefore

made a Jireach in the weakeft Part of the
Wall, and made a furious Aflauit for three

Days and Nights, without IntermifGon, and
relieved his Alfiiilants every three Hours $

but the Tortugueze keeping their Men con-
tinually fatigued in Duty all the While, and
finding Danger of being taken by Storm, ca-

pitulated, and delivered up their City. In
the Town there were 400 To^afesy who had
done the Tortuguesie good Service in defen-

ding thb City, but were not comprehended
in the Treaty. Aflbon as they knew of that

Omiflion, and
,
the Cruelty and Licentiouf-

nefs of the Tjiutch Soldiery in IndiOy they

drew up in a Parade, within the Port that

the Tortugueze were to go out at, and the

Tiutch to enter in, and fwore, that if they

had not the fame Favours and Indulgence

that were granted to the Tortuguezey they

would maiucre them all, and fet Fire to the

X 4 Town.
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Town. TTie ^utcb General knew his own
Intereft too well to deny fo juft a Demand,
fo he granted what they deflred, and more-!^

over to take thofe who had a Mind to ferve

an the T^utch Service, into Pay, which many
of them did.

The very next Day after the ^utch had
Poflefllon, came a Frigat from Goat with the

Articles ofthe Peace made with Holland, ahd
the 'Pqrtugucs^e complained loudly of the

General's unfair Dealings, but were anfwer-
<ed, that the ‘Portugueze had a^lcd the famp
Jparce on the at their taking ofPA<irr
nabuke in Brafil, a few Years befpre. ‘ The
JBngliJh had then a' Faftory in the City of
Couchin, hut the ^Hutch ordered them to re-

move with their Eftcdts, which accordingly

they did to their Fa^lory at Veunany,

Assoon as the ^utch became Maftcrsof
the City, they thought it was too large, and
fo contraAed it to what ii now is, being
hardly one Tenth of what it was in the 5Ptfr-

tngueze T^xme. It is about 600 Paces long,

and aoo broad, fortified- with feven lar^ Ba-

ftions, md Curtains fo thick, that two Hows
of large Trees are planted on them, for

Shades in the hot Times. Some Streets built

hy the Portufftosoe, are ftill {landing, with p
Church for the *Dutch Service, and a Cathe-

dral for ^ Ware-houfe. The Commodorp
or Governor’s Houfe, \\bich is a ftately Strur

^ure, is the only Houfe built after

Mode, and the Rivey vfafhes fame Part of

itAValls, and a Canad cut from the River u ?
to
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CO the Mid^ of the Ci(y> that paifes clofe

by the Governor’s Houfe.
Their FJag-llaffis placed on the Steeple

of the old Cathedral, on a Mall of yy Foot
high, and a Staff a-top of it about 60 Foot«
which is the highell i ever faw ; and the

Flag may be feen above 7 Leagpes tff. The
Garifon generally confills of 300 efIeAive

Men: And from Cape upwards they
are allowed, in all tneir Forts and Fadories,
<00 Soldiers, and iqo Seamen, all Euro^^s^
befides fome Tofafes^ and the Militia, xhey
have their Stores of Rice BMrfidcire,

becaufe the Matabar Rice will no( keep a^

hove three Months out pf the Husk) hut io

Ihe Husk it will keep a Year,

.The Country produces great Quancitief

ofPepper, but lighter than that which grows
more northerly. Their Woods afford gpod
Teak fpr building, and Angetique and T.mu^
beet for making large Chells and Cabinets,

which are earned dl over the Weft Coafts

ofInduh They have alfo Iron and Steel in

Plenty, and Bees Wax for exporting. Theic
^s aftbrd them Abundance ofgood Filh of
feveral Kinds, which, with thofe that are

pa^bt in their Rivers, make themverycheap.
The lUng of Couching who, at beft, is but

a Vallal to me ^Duteb, has a Palace built of
Scone about half a League from the l^utch
City ; and there is a {trailing Village not
far from the Palace, that Wrs the Name of
cli Couchin. It has a Bazaqr or. Market in

it, where all Commodities of the Country’s
Pro-.
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Produdl are fold ; but there are no Curiofi-
ties to be found in it. The King’s ordinary
Refidence is at another Palace 6 Leagues to
the Southward of Coachint and x from St.

Jtndrea ; but he keeps but a very fmall Court.
Mudbay is a Place, that, I believe, few can

parallel in the World. It lies on the Shore
of St. Andreay about half a League out in
the Sea, and is open to the wide Ocean, and
has neither Ifland nor Bank to break off the
Force of the Billows, which come rolling

with great Violence, on all other Parts ofthe
Coall, in the South-weft Monfoons, but, on
this Bank of Mud, lofe themfelves in a Mor
mcnr, and Ships

,
ly on it, as fecure as in the

beft Harbour, without Motion or Difturbance.
It reaches about a Mile along Shore, and has

ihifted from the Northward, in 30 Years, a-

bout three Miles. St. Andrea is only a Vil-

lage, with a Church in it dedicated to St.

Andrevfy and is ferved by St. Thmas's Prietts,

who generally arc both poor and illiterate.

About X Leagues to the Southward of St.

Andrea begin "the Dominions of 'Porcaty or
Porkah. It is of fmall Extent, reaching

not above 4 Leagues along the Sea-coaft.

^e Prince is poor, having but little Trade
in his Country, tho’ it was a free,Port for

Pirates when Every and Kid robbed on the
Coaft of India i but, fince that Time, the

Pirates infeft the northern Coafts, finding

the neheft Prizes amongft the Mocha and Per-
Jta Traders. Hie *Dutch keep a Factory at

PorkA)i but of fmall Confequence,
O/A
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Coilcoiloan is another little Principality con-
tiguous to Torkidtj where the ^utcb keep
alio a Fadory. And next to it is

Coiloan another fmall Principality. It has
the Benefit of a River, which is the fouther-

mofi; Outlet of the Coucbin lllands ; and the
'Htttcb have a fmall Fort within a Mile of it,

on the Sea-lhore, which they took from the
^ortugueze when they took Coucbin. It

keeps a Garifon of 30 Men, and its Trade is

inconfiderable.

Erxva lies x Leagues to the Southward of
CoihaHy where the ^anes have a fmall Fa-
dory {landing on the Sea Side. It is a thatcht
Houfe of a very mean Afped, and their

Trade anfwers, every Way, to the Figure
their Fadory makes.

Aujengo lies x Leagues to the Southward
dUErwoy a Fort belonging to the Englijh,

built, at the Company’s Charge, in Anno
idpf. It {lands on a fandy Foundation, and is

naturally fortified by the Sea on one Side,

and a little River on the other. It is in the
Dominions ofihisQrxQttioiAttmgay to whom
it pays Ground Rent. Before it was built,

the Englijh had two fmall Fadories in her
Country to the South of Aujengo. One
was called Brjnjany the other Rnttera ; but,

being naked Places, were fubjed to the In-

fults of Courtiers, whofc Avarice is feldom
or never fatisfied: But I wonder why the

Englijh built their Fort in that Place, for

there is not a Drop of good W ater for drin-

king witlun a League of it } and the Road
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has a foul Bottom for anchoring, ^nd conti>

nually a great Surf on the Shore, when they

might as well have built it near the Red
Cliffs to the Northward, from whence they

have their Water for drinking, and where
there is good Anchor-ground, and a tolerable

good landing Place for Boats in the North-
eaftMonfoons. The Country produces good
Quantities of Pepper and long Cloth, as fine

as any made in hidia.

W HKN our Faftories were at RutteravcA
Brittjany they fent a yearly Prefent to the
Queen of AttingUy whofe Court is about 4
Leagues within Land from Aujengo. In An-'

tio i68y. when the Prefent was fent, a young
beautiful Bnglijh Gentleman had the Ho-
nour to prefent it to her black Majeily ; and
alToon as the Queen faw him, Ihe fell in Love
with him, and next Day made Propofals of
Marriage to him, but he modeftly refufed fo

great an Honour: However, to pleafe her

Majeily, he llaid at Court a Month or two,
and, it is reported, treated her with the fame
Civility as Solomoh did the Queen of Ethio-

fiuy or Alexander the Great did the Amazo-
man Queen, and fatisfied her fo well, that

when he left her Court, Ihc made him fome
Prefents.

About the Year lyzo. there were fome
civil Broils in this Country, and the annual
Prefent being demanded, the Englijh Chief
refufed to pay it to any but to the Queen
herfelf, tho’ thofe that demanded it, alTured

him, that they came to demand it by the

Queen’S
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Paeen’s Order, and offered their Receit of
it in her Name ; but he, being more pofi"

tive than wife, continued obftinate in hisRe-
fufal, upon which the (^een gave him an
Invitation to Court ; and he, to appear ^eat
there, carried two of his Council^ and fome
others of the Faftory, with moft Part of the
Military belonging to the Garifon, and^ by
Stratagem; they were all cut oil; except a
few black Servants, whofe Heels and Lan-
guage faved them from the Maflacre; and
they brought the fad News of the Trage^.

Teffiapatamf where the *Dutch have a Fa-
dory, lies about n Leagues to the South*
ward of Aujengo. That Country produces
Pepper, and coarfe Cloth called CtUehas:

But Colicha, which lies between the Middle
end Wdl Point of the Csme Comrm, affords

the bell Cloth of that Sort, befides Tama-'

rinds in Abundance ; but the Road is foul.

It alfo produces Salt 9 but neither the Eng-
iijh nor *Duteh have any Commerce or Traf*
lick there. And clofe by Colicha, at thefaid

middle Point, there is a fmall Cave or Har-
bour that can fecure fmall Vellels from all

AVinds and Weather. It has a clean fandy
Bottom, and three Fathoms in it at low Wa-
ter. Four ]r.eagues off the Cape, in the Sea,

there is a fmall fmooth Rock bare at low Wa-
ter, and fliews itfelf like the Back ofa Whale.
About 100 Paces from it, on all Sides, there

k a8 Fathom W^ater; and the Sea feldom
breaks on it, which makes it the more ^n^
geroiis. I knew a Ship that rubbed her Side

on
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on It, before thofe on board could dtfcovur

it, tho* they lookt out for it.

Manafaar lia to the North<eaftvirard ot

Cape ComertM, about 8 Leagues difiant, «nd
the ‘Dutch have a FaAory there, fiandh^ oil

an lugh Ground about a Nfile from the Sea
And about lo Leagues more northerly \%Tu~
tecareen a Dutch Colony, tho’ but I'mall

Tutecareen has a good fafo Harbour, by
the Benefit of fome Imall Iflands that ly on
jt. That Country produces much Cotton*
cloth, tho* none fine; but they both ftain

and die it for E^ortatiom This Colony fu*

perintends a Pearl Filhery, that lies a utcle

to the Northward of them, which brings thcf

Dutch Company aoooo L. yearly Tribute*
according to common Report; There aim

foveral villages on the S^-lhore between
Tutecareen and C<vA but none in any Ac-
count for TVaffick. This Cai/ is a Promon-
tory that fends over a Reef ofRocks to the
Bland of Zeloeuh called commonly Adam'9
Bridge.

That Reef of Rocks has fo little Water
on them, that the fmalleft Boats cannot pafo

but at an Hand called Manaar^ which lies

almoft Mid-way between Zehm and Coih
and that PafiSiee has not above 6 Foot Wa-
ter on it, fo that none but fmall VelTels can
pafs that Way; and they mull unlade, and
pay Culloms tothe2>«rri&who refide at Af«-
naoTi and, after the Veflel is haled over the
Bridge, they take in their Cargo again;

The
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The T^utch hsive fordtied Mauaar, and

make ufe of it for a Prifon for Indian Prin-

ces, whom they can overpower or circum-

vene, when they are fufpedled of making
Treaties contrary to their Intercfl, or tofuch
as would willingly realFume their loll Freedom,
by breaking the unjuil Yoke of the Compa-
pany’s Tyranny, perhaps drawn on them-
felves by too much Faith or Incredulity;

for that honcit Comoany has always had a
Maxim, firil to foment Quarrels between /«-

dian Kings and Princes, and then piouAy pre-

tend to be Mediators, or Arbitr ators of their

DlAcrences, and always call in fomething in-

to the Scale ofJuAice to thofe whofe Coun-
tries produce the bell Commodities for the
Com^ny’s Ufe, and lend the AAillance of
their Arms to him who is fo qualified by the
Produdl above mentioned, and, at the Con-
clulion of the War, make the poor conquer-
ed Prince pay their Charges for aAilling the
Conqueror ; and, when all is made up, and
Treaties of Peace ready to be figned, then
the Conqueror, their dear Ally and Friend,

mull fuller them to poAcfs the Sell Sea-ports,

and fortify the moA proper and convenient
Places of his Country, and muA forbid all

NationsTraffick but their dear *Dutch Friends,
under Pain’ of having the Company’s Arms
turned againA them, in Conjundlion with
fome other potent Enemy to the deluded
Conqueror.
The King of Charta Souriy on the lAand

of is a freih InAance of the Truth of
what
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ivhiic t relate. In Anno 1704.

1

&w him at
SarMrang a Sea-port oii the faid Illand* in
btAt Splendor, and in high Elleem with
m^*Dutcb Conimodorei but in Anno 1707
he fell Under the Difpleafure of the General
and Council of Batavia^ and in 1708 tailing

into their Hands, he was brought their Pr^
foner to Monaar^ and cooped up ort that

fmall Ifland, there to fpend the Remainder
of his Days in Cbntemplation or Comments
tn the Deceit of worldly Grandeur, and of
the Power and Pleafure of Sovereignty, or
in humble Thoughts on Confinement, l^le
and Poverty. And here I leave hiid, and
bafs over the reft ofAdam'i Bridge^ ( called

DV the Natives Ramma Coil) and pay a ihort

Vifit to Zehan, beginning at the Bridge; and
faraveUing to the Southward, E^ft and North-
tvard, till I reach back again to the North
Side of the Bridge.

eis9ssiiissKsaeef^^

CHAP. XXVIl.

Trials of the IJland of Ceylon or Zdoan its

fProduSl and Conmeresy Religion and Cn~
Jffomsy tbe Portugueze Tride and FoUy tbi

Caufe ofits falltng into tbe Dutch Comfa^
ny's Hands I with other biftorical Remarks
and Obfervationsy both ancient and modem.

EL OAN\s an Ifland famous in many
w ^

Hiftories for its Fertility, particularly

in producing theClmunhonTree, whofe Bark
is
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is fo much dimmed all over jijia and Eu-
rofft befides the precious Stones that grovtr

in it» viz, the Emerald) Sapphire and Catf*

eye being all valuable Stones, tho* foft.

The nrft Place, in Courfe, to the South-
ward of the Bridge, is a long Ifland that lies

clofe to the Shore, and reaches about ix
Leagues foutherly, called Calpettne. It pro-
duces only Timbei for building : But Negoni'

bOy that lies near the South End of it, has a
fmall Fort, and a Tiutcb Garifon to forbid

all Trade to Strangers on that Parr of the

doail. And 7 Leagues from Negotnbo. to tho

South, (lands the City of
Colombo,, which was at (irft built hy the

^ortHgueze, about the Year 1638. but, by
their Pride and Infolence, had made the
King of Candia ( who was, at firit. Sovereign
of the whole Ifland ) their Enemy. The
i)utch taking that Opportunity, made a Lea-
gue with the King onenflve and defenflve,

and firll attacked and carried GiUle or ^on-
to ie GaUe in Anno 1658 which is a Fort
and Harbour on the South-well Point of thd

Ifland, about xo Leagues from Colombo.

'When they had fettled Af&irs at GalU, they

embarked, to the Number of sooo Soldiery

and failed (o Vantera, a fmall River about

4 Leagues South of Colombo, and were jovn-

ed by x or 3000 of the King ofCandia'iMtn.
The *Portugueze having Information of the

^utch lanmng, and the fmall Aflillance of
the Natives, contemned their Forces, and
rafled an Army of 10000 Men 10 challife

t Y then
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their Folly in coming with fo few Forces*

The Tortugueze Army was commanded by
a Fidal^o, called Antonio </? Figueruy a Frelh-

water Soldier, but a great Braggadocioy and
promifed to bring all the Hiutch that did not
hill by his Sword, into Colombo in Chains

;

and the ‘Portugueze Ladies were fo fure of
his Performances, that they fent to compli-
ment him, and beg the Favour that he would
pick them out fome lufty T)tttchMen to car-

ry their Palenqneens and Somereras or Um-
brellas» which he promifed to do on Ho-
nour, and fo went to meet his Enemies.
The ‘Dutch advancing towards the City,

met the ‘Portugueze unexpeftedly, and there

being a little ihallow River between them,
the Tortugueze pretended to Hop the Dutch
there, ana began to fire very briskly, tho’ at

too great a Diilance, but did not advance
towards their Enemy. Upon which the
Dutch paft the River, and advanced till they
came within Piftol-lhot, and then fired on
the Tortugueze with fo good Succefs, that

they prefently broke, and betook them to

their Heels, and the Dutch kept a running
March after them, and being nimbler than
the Tortugueze, entred the City with them,
and made themfelves Mailers or it, wherein
they found immenfe Treafures : But the poor
Tortugueze Ladies were ilrangely difappoin-

ted to find the Dutch were become their

Bed-fellows inllcad of their Slaves.

The Dutch had one Game more to play

before they had done with that Expedition.

They
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They knew that Reinforcements were fent

from Goat who came in Sight two or three
Days after the City was taken, and the^Dutcb
Fleet, which then lay in the Road, pretend-
ed Fear, weighed their Anchors on Sig^ht of
the Torfiigueze Fleet, and feigned a FUght,
while the ^DutcA, in the City, hoylied Tor-
tuj^ueze Colours, and fired fome Guns to-

wards the Sea, to make thofe in the Tortus
gueze Fleet believe, thar the Firing was at
the Dutch Fleet. The Stratagem took, and
the Tortugueze came and anchored in the
Road about a Mile from the City, and fent

their Boats alhore, where they were detam-
ed ; and the Dutch Fleet being in the Offing,
came in with the Sea Winds, and fell on the
Tottugueze Fleet, which fooh yielded to
them, for which Piece of Civility they had
good Quarter*

Upon the Conquefi of Colomhot followed
all the other Forts on the Ifland, viz.

kiffie and Barbarin, between Colombo and
GaUci and, on the South End, Valta and
Maturai on the Eaft Side Batacold and
Trankamalaya ; and, on the North End, Jaf^
napatam, with a Fort 4 Leagues from GaUi,
within Land, called Biblegam\ and Tuteca-

teen and Nagyifatam on the main Continent,

yielded.

The Dutch were no fooner Mailers Of
the Sea-coafls of Ceyloau, but they began to

give Laws to their Ally the King of CaudU,
forbidding him to trade with any foreign Na-
tion but tneirs, which U&ge the King could

t Y * BOS
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not well digeft, whereupon a War broke out,

that continued many Years, but, in the End,
the ^utch made a Peace upon very advanta-

{

pous Conditions. And Colombo being too
arge to be defended with a few Forces, they
have contracted it into one Quarter of its an-

cient Bounds, and have fortified it flrongly

with a Wall and Baftions. It is now about a
Mle in Length, and three Quarters of a Mile
in Breadth; and the Chrijlians and other Na-
tives inhabit a Part of the old Town, with-
out the Walls of the new. The Streets of
the new Town are wide and fpacious, and
the Buildings after the new Mode. The Go-
vernor’s Houfe is a noble Fabrick, and feve-

ral other Houfes are beautiful. It wants the

Benefit of a River, but has a fmall deep Bay
capable to receive fmall Ships, and Ihelter

them in the South-wefi: Monmons.
¥onfo de GaUct I have mentioned before,

is a Bay with a dangerous Entrance for Ship-

ping, but is capable to receive Ships of the

greateft Burden. About the Year 1670, Lew-
is XIV. of France had a great Mind for a
Settlement on Zeloan, and equipt feven or
eight Sail of Ships for that Enterprize ; and
when they came to Sea, and opened their

Orders, they found GaUe was the Place they
were to take and fortify, and the Manage-
ment of that Affiur intrulled to one Mr. de
/’ H<^e, which one Mr. Jean Martin^ who had
ferved the *Dutch many Years in good Polls

in IndiOi and who had laid down that Pro-
jed, was fo chagrin’d with the Difappoint-

ment
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ment of another having the fird Pod in that

Affair, that when they came to they
had but bad Succefs. They expefted the
*Portugueze there before them to affid, but
none came ; but foon after HitkfVan Gauze
was with them, whom the French not caring
to engage with, being equal in Number of
Ships, and fuperior in Force, the Fratcb fled,

and left their Projedf on Galle unattempced.
They went then to Traniamalaya, and

anchored in that Bay, dedgning to force
that fmall Garifon to a Surrender ; but that

^^ilant *Dutch Mao was foon after them
with his Fleet, and forced them to fight dif-

advantgeoufly in Trankamal^a Bay, where-
in the French lod one half of their Fleet,

being either funk or burnt. Withthe red they
ded to St.Thomas, on xfiKeQoaSk ofCarmanJet,
defigning to fettle there ; but Vofi Gauze was
foon there alfo, and feized their Ships, ma-
ny of their Guns being difmounted and car-

ried aihore : But they finding they could do
no Good againd fo powerful and vigilant an
Enemy, treated and capitulated with the

^utchi to leave IndtUy if they might be al-

lowed Shipping to carry them away, which
the *Dutch agreed to, and allowed them their

Admiral’s Ship, called xhe GrandBriton, and
two more, tp tranfport themfelves whither
they pleafed ; but Mr. Martin was carried to
Batavia, and there confined for his Life-
time, with aPenfionof ajRixDollar/^rDay.

Zeloan is fruitful in Rice, Pulfe, Fruits,

Herbage and Roots. And Jafrapatam ex>>

Y 3 ports
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ports great Quantities of Tobacco, and fome
Elephants. Thofe of this Ifland’s Brood are

reckoned the moil docil of any in the World,
but they are not large, few of them exceed-
ing three Yards in Height. They catch them
wild by Stratagem, and fooQ make them
tame after they are caught.

The Way they catch them, as they told

jne, is, they drive large Stakes into the Ground
for z or jeo Paces, in a Plain, and, about
|oo Paces dillant, they be^n another Row
of Stakes, that almoft meets one of the Ends
of the firft Row, only leaving 7 or 8 Foot
open between them, for a Door, and far-

ther out from the Door-f^ce, are fome
Stakes driven thicker than in the Rows, like

a fquare Chamber. In the Door-place is a
wooden PortcuIUce or Trap-doOT, fitted to
pull up or let down at Pleaiure, When all is

ready, they bring a female Elephant trained up
for a Decoy, and ihe is put into the Cham-
|)er, and the Trap-door kept (^n, There
are Men placed in a little dole Place built

on the Top of the Stakes at the Trap-door^
and the female Elephant makes a loud dole-
ful Mone. If a male Elephant is near, he
prefently approaches the Chamber, on the
Outfide : but finding no Entrance there, he
walks along the Outfide, till he finds the
End, then walking back on the Infide of the

' Stakes, he finds the Door, and enters. Af-
foon as he is in, the Watchmen let fall the
Trap-door, and go and bring two tame Ele-
phants to accompany him that is decoyed to

their
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their Stables. When they come near the
Tiap-door, it is pulled up, and they enter,

and place themfelves one on each Side. If
he proves furly, they bang him heartily with
their Trunks, and the Female bellows fome
Blows on him too. When he is tired with
their Treatment, and finds no other Reme-
dy but Patience, he even grows tame, and
Walks very orderly between his two Guards,
whitherlbever they plcafc to condufl him,
and eontinues very fociablc ever after, except
when Rutting Time comes, and then, if he
be young, he becomes very rude and trou-

blefom. That Time is known by a great
Sweating in his Head, fo they have llrong

Fetters ready to put on his Legs, andfallncd
ito a great Tree for eight or ten Days that

bis Madnefs continues.

There arc fcveral Dangers, and Rocks
^bove Water, on all the Coalls of Zchan,
The great Baxias arc above W atcr on its

Eaft Side, not far from the South End of the

tlland ; and the fmall Baxias are under Wa-
ter about 3 Leagues to the North of the o-
thcr, and dangerous Banks of Sand within

them. To the Northward of Trankamalaya
there are forae Rocks high aboveW atcr, and
fome alfo under Water; and fcveral Spits of
Sand jetting a pretty Way into the Sea from
Points of Lands. I knew a Gentleman that

run his Ship on one Spit near Point H^edroy

by too much Confidence of his own Know-
ledge of that Coaft, for his Mate told him,

that, in his Opinion, they kept too near the

Y ^ Shore,
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Shore. His Captain anfwered» that his Knov^-
ledge of that Coaft was fo good, that if a
linglc Shovel-ful of Sand was carried off the

Sea-fhore, he would infallibly mifs it ; but a
few Minutes after, his Ship was fall on a
Bank, and he and his Crew deferred her,

and went alhorc, and the Ship found theWay
off ^in of her own Accord, which when
the Captain heard of, he, with fome of the

Crew, returned, and took Pofleffion of her
again.

Point ‘Pedro has the moft dangerous
Banks off it, for they ly above four Leagues
from the Shore, and the Land being very
low, makes thofe Banks the more dangerous.

I have known feveral Ships loll there ; and,
in Ajtno I7^3. one Williams loll his Ship
there, and he and all his Crew were feized

by the Natives, and carried to the King at

Candioj and, I am afraid, will be forced to
end their Days there.

Th

K

Religion of Zeloan is ‘PagmiJ^t and,
for want of a better Image or llelift to a-

dore, they worfhip a Monkey’s Tooth. When
the ‘Portuguese were fettled there, the Priells

loll their adorable Tooth, and a fly Fellow,

who had aceompanied a Portuguese
fador there from Colombo, pretended he had
found it three Years after it was miffing.

He had, it feems, feen it, and got one as

like it as was poffible. The Priefts were fo

overjoyed that it was found again, that they
purchafed it of the Fellow for a round Sum,
reported to be above xoooo Pounds Sterk

All
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A L L the Natives ofthis Ifland believe, that

jldam was created on thu Spot, and there is

the Shape of a Man’s Foot cut out of a
Rock on the Top of the high Hill (called

Adam's Teak by the Englijh ) about f or (5

ordinary Foot long. This Opinion is alfo

fpread over many Provinces on the Conti-
nent, which brings many Pilgrims to vifit the
Footftep. And they alfo believe, that, on
Adam's Tranfgrcllion, the Bridge, before
fpoken of, was made by Angels to carry him
over to the main Land, whither 1 am obliged
to follow him, having no more of Zelom to
treat you with, but lome of the beft Arecka
in the World that grows there.

CHAP, xxvni
Treats of the Countries on the Sea-coaft, from

Adam’j Bridge at Zeloan, to Fort
George ; withan Account ofSt. Thomas’.^
Martyrdom^ according to the PortuguezG
Legend.

The firft Place of Note, to the North-
ward ofAdam's Bridge, on the Conti-

nent, is Nagafatam a T)utch Colony and For-
trefs taken from the Tortugueze. It has the
Benefit of a River, which formerly bounded
the Dominions of Malabar^ tho* their Lan-
guage was, and is ufed farther Northward.
The River waihes the Fort Walls, and its

Waters are reckoned very unhealthfiil; but
abou(
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about the Year 1693. by the Ingenuity and
Care of Myn Heer Van Reede, whom 1 have
formely mentioned, that Caufe of a mortal
Malady was removed, for he built fome Wa-
ter Boats, and fent them 4 Leagues off to an-

other River, whofe Waters were reckoned
very healthful, and, by thefc Boats, furnilh-

ed the Garifon with good Water. In a Ihort

Time there was a vifible Alteration for the

better in the State of the Inhabitants Health,
and making an Ellimate of the Charges of
thofe Water Boats, and the ufual Charges of
the Hofpital, the Company found that they

gained by the Water Boats. This Colony
produces very little befides Tobacco and long
Cloth. The Natives are Heathens.

Having thus run along the Sca-coaft of
Malabar

i

from ’DcctiUy to Nagafatanty I muft
vifit the Maldiva lilands, which ly off this

Coafl and that of Zeloati^ about 60 Leagues
dillant from the ncarcll Part of them.
This Clutter of lilands, which reaches

from 7 Degrees zo Minutes North Latitude
into I Degree South, are all low, fandy and
tteril, bearing no Sort of Corn, and their on-
ly Produft is Cocoa-nut. Their Trees are

hot fo high nor grofs liodied as thofe which
grow on the Continent, or on Zeloan^ but
their Fruit is pleafanter. Of that Tree they
build Veffels of zo or 30 Tuns. Their Hulls,

Matts, Sails, Rigging, Anchors, Cables, Provi-
fions and Firingare all from this ufeful Tree.
It alfo affords them Oyl for their Kitchin

and Lamps, Sugar and candied Sweet-meats,
and
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and pretty llrong Cloth. Their Seas pro>

duce Abundance of Fifh, but their*Trade is

chiefly from a fmall Shell-flfh called Qourie

and the Bonetta.

The Couries are caught by putting Bran«>

ches of Cocoa-nut Trees with their Leaves
on, into the Sea, and, in five or fix Months
the little Shell-fiih flicks to thofe Leaves in

Cluflers, which they take off, and digging
Pits in the Sand, put them in, and cover
them up, and leave them two or three Years
in the Pit, that the Fifh may putrify, and
then they take them out of the Pit, and bar-

ter them for Rice, Butter and Cloth, which
Shipping bring from Ballajbre in Orixa near
Bengali in which Countries Couries pafs for

Money from xyoo to 3000 for a Rupee, or
half a Crown Englijh.

The Bonetta is caught with Hook and
Line, or with Nets. They come among thofij

Iflands in the Months of ^fril and Mayy in

Sholes, as our Herrings do. They cut the
Fifli from the Baek-bone on each Side, and
lay them in a Shade to dry, forinkling them
fometimes with Sea Water. When they are

dry enough to put in the Sand, they wrap
them up in Leaves of Cocoa-nut Trees, anq
put them a Foot or two under the Surface

of the Sand,' and, with the Heat of the Suh,

they become baked as hard as Stock-'filh, and
Shi^ come from Atcheen on the Illand of
SumatrOyOXidi purchafethem with Gold Duft,

1have feenComekmajh ( for that is their Namg
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after they are dried) fell at jitcheen, for S
L. Sterl. per looo.

Their Religions are ^agauijm and Ma-
hmetijin, and their Language Chingulay,

of the ZelooM Language. The King felides

on an liland in the Latitude of 4 Degrees
North, and his Ifland, which bears the Name
ofthe Kin^s Ijland^ is fortiried with a Stone
Wall, without Lime or Morter, and has a
great many fmall Cannon for his Defence.
And his Reign is arbitrary.

The Illands are fo many, and, in moll Pla-

ces, fo near to one another, that they could
never yet be numbred. They are moft Part
inhabited ; but the Inhabitants very poor.
None ofthem dare wear any Clothing above
their Girdle, but a Turband on their Head,
without a fpecial Warrant from the King.

He fets Governors of Provinces over fuch a
Number of Iflands, and they lord it over the

poor SnbjeiFis as much as a Dragoon does o-
ver an Hugonot in France. They give Bu-
rial to their Dead, and not Burning. And, at

the liland of Hamnan4ovjy which lies in 7
Degrees, I faw Carving on fome Tomb-ftoncs,
as ingenioufly cut with Variety of Figures as

e>'er I faw in Europe or AJia.

.Their Wells furnilh them with all the

Freih-u ater they ufe, and they dig them near
the Depth of high Water Mark, which is a-

bout y or 6 Foot ; and if they go deeper, it

becomes brakilh, bccaufe there being no
Subttance of foUd Earth under the Surface

of the Sand, the Sea-water percolates thro’

the
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che Sandy and mixes with the Rain-water
that fimplies the Springs. So having mven
the beu Account 1 can of a Parcel ofluands
that cannot be counted, 1 return back to

gapatam^ from whence I took my Departure,
and llrctch along the Coaft of Cbormmdel.

I begin at the River of Nagapatam, be-
caufe it is the fouthermoll Bounds of Golem-
daby and coali along Shore to Trincumbar a
Fortrefs and Colony belonging to the Times,
The P'ort is ilrong, the Sea wafhing one half of
its Walls; but the Colony is miferabl)r poor.
In Anno 16S4. they were fo dillreil with Po-
verty, that they pawn’d three Ballions of thdr
Fort to the ‘Dwtr/j, for Money to buy Pro-
yifions, which then was very fcarce and dear
in that Country ; but next Year they redeenip-

ed all again, paying their Debts by an un-
known Fund, which Hill remains a Secret

:

But that the EugUfl} had a Ship called the
Formofay which, in her Paflage Home to Su-
raty called at Calecut for Water, Wood and
other Stores. The Tianes, at that Time, had
two Ships cruizing between Surat and Cape
Otmeriuy upon what Account none could
tell but themfelves. The Formfa left CaAe-

cut at Mid-night, and flood to Sea, in order
to proceed on her Voyage, and being out of
Sight of Land, about ii in the Forenoon,
thofe aihore heard a great firing ofCannon
from the Sea, and the Formofoy nor none of
her Qrew were ever heard of fince that

Time. They flill keep their Fort, but drive

an inconliderable Trade either to and from
Eu-
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Europe^ or in India^ for what thc^ have to
live by, is the Hire that they freight their

Ships for to Atcheeny Malacca and Johorcy
and fometimesy' but rarely, to *Pef^ay by
which they.keep up the Name of a Con1pa-<

ny, but refemble one no more than that of
the MiJJiJJipi does in France.

They nave a Set of Clergy there lately

come as MilTioners from *Denmarky to teach
the Natives ChriJiianitjy which deferves both
Commendation and Encouragement, but
what Profelytes they' make, I cannot tell,

tho’ I faw fome of tne poorer Sort become
Bifciples.

^
The Produft of the Country is

Cloth, white and dyed.
The next Place of Commerce is Torto

Novoy fo called by the ^Portuguezcy when
the Sea-coafls of India belonged to them ;

l^ut when Aurengzeb fubdued Golcondaby and
ihe .Tortugueze Affairs declined, the Mogul
fet a Fouzdaar in it, and gave it the Name
oiMahomet Bander. The Europeans gene-
rally call it by its firll Name, and the Natives
by the laft. The Country is fertil, healthful

and pleafant, and produceth good Cotton
Cloth offeveral Qualities and Denominations,
which they fell at Home, or export to FegUy
Tanafereeny ^edaby Johorey and Atcheen on
Sumatra, The Bulk of the People are Ta*
gans.

Fort St. *Davidis next, a Colony and
Fortrefs belonging to the Englijh. About
the Year i68(5. a Moratta Prince fold it ta
Mr. Elibu Taky for 90000 Tagodoesy for the

Ufc
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Ofe and Behoof of the Englijh Eaft-imlia

Company. The Fort is pretty Ibong, and
liands clofe to a River; and the Territories

annexe to the Fort by Agreement, were as

far as any Gun the Euglijb had, could fling

a Shot, evei7 Way round the Fort ; but
whether the Buyer or Gunner were Conjur-
ers or no, I cannot tell, but I am fure that

the Engitfly Rounds reach above 8 Miles a-

long the Sea-lhore, and 4 Miles within L.and.

The Country is pleafant, healthful and fruit-

ful, watered with feveral Rivers, that are as

TOod as fo many Walls to fortify the Englijh

Colony. And ever lince the Time that Au~
rengz,eb conquered Vifapore and Golcondabt

there are great Numbers of Malcontents and
Freebooters that keep on the Mountains, and
often fall down into the open Country, and
commit Depredations, by ravaging and plun-

dring the Villages ; and all the Mogul's For-
ces cannot fupprefs them.
W HEN the Englijh bought Fort St. 254-

the 'Dutch had a little Faftory there, a-

bout a Mile from the Fort, and the good-
natured Englijh fufier them flill to continue

a few Servants in it. Our Company did not
find fo much Grace from the Dutch at Cae-
n&m, nor tte Gentlemen of Bantam and 74-

drafouroy when the Dutch feized. thofe Pla-

ces. It is true, the Dutch can drive no o-
pen Trade there, but what they mull pay
the Englijh Company Culloms for.

About the Year 1698. the Freebooters a-

forementioned had almoft made themfelves

Ma-
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^fters of the Fort by Stratagem and Sur«

J

>rize. They pretended, that they had been
ent from the Vice-roy at Vifaporty
to take Charge of the Revenue collected at

^orto NovOf and to carry it to the Treafu-*

ly at Vifaporey and defired Leave to put
tneir feigned Treafure into the Fort for a
few Days, to fecure it from the Moratta
Freebooters aforementioned, who, they faid,

were plundring the open Country, which
Favour Mr. Fraxery Governor at that Time,
granted, fo they brought into the Fort ten
or twelve Oxen loaded with Stones, and
each Ox had two or three Attendants, and
about aoo more of that Gang, who came a*

long with the Carriage Bealls as a Guard,
lodged themfelves in a Grove near the Fort
Gate, to be ready, on a Signal given« toenter
the Fort. TheFreebooters within took anOp-
portunity the very next Morning, and killed

the Sentinel and a 'few more that wereafleep
in the Gate-way next to the Grove; but,

before they could break the Gate open, the

Garifon was alarmed, and killed alt their

treacherous Guells, and the Ambuih without
being come into the Parade before the Gate,
met with fo warm a Reception, that they

retreated in Confufion, and the Engiijh pur-

fuing them, killed fcverals, but loll fome of
their own Men.
M R. Frazer ordered dire^ly the Grove

to be cut down, for fear of future Danger
from it, but Fort St. *Dav$d being fubordi-

nate to Fort St. GeorgCy the Governor and
Council
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Council there called Mr. Fraser to their

Court) and fined him for Prefumption» in

cutting down lb fine a Grove for Enemies to

fculk in, without Leave askt and given in

due Form ; but their Right Honourable Ma-
ilers adjufted all that Matter, and ordered
the Fine to be refounded, with the Intereft

;

but Governors of diflerent Views and Hu-
mours feldom agree.

This Colony produces gobd long Cloths

in large Quantities, either brown, white, ot

blue dyeu, allp Sallamforesy Morees^ ‘Demi-

ties., Ginghams, Succatoms, and Steel. And,
without the Alfiflance of this Colony, that

of Fort St. George would make but a fmall

Fieire in Trade to what it now does.

The River is but fmall, tho’ very conve<>

flient for the Import and Export ofMerchan-
dize. And Cuadelore, that lies about a Milb
to the Southwardj is capable to receive Shipis

of zoo Tuns in the Months of September
and October

i

The Rivers have both of theili

Bars, but are very fmooth, whereas Fort Sr.

Gorge is alw^s dangerous in going afliore

and coming off.

The Company has a pretty good Garden
and Summer-noiife, where generally the Go-
vernor refides ; and the Town extending it-

felf pretty • wide, has Gardens to moil of
their HoufeS. Tbeir black Cattle are very

finall, but plentiful and cheap. And their Seas

and Rivers abound in good Filhes.

*Pitniieherry is the next Place of Note on
this Coaft, a Colony fettled by the Frenchi

t J
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It lies about f Leagues to the Northward of
Fort St. David. The Fortifications arefine^

regular and llrong, but its Trade is very
fmall, tho’ the Country produces the fame
Commodities that caufe the Trade circulate

in Fort St. David. About the Year 169a
the Dutch brought Forces from Batavta,
and befieged it, and being then very fcarce

in Men, Magazines and Moncy,^ the French
were forced to capitulate, and lurrender on
pretty honourable Terms, but, in the Con-'

clufion of King William's War, the Dutch
were obliged to return it by the Articles of

Peace, which verified the Fable of theCuck-
ow in feizin^ of other Birds Nefts weaker
than hcrfelf, in the luring, and quitting them
again in Autumn.

Conuymere or Conjemeer is the next Plac^
where the Eugliflj azd a Faftory many Years,

but, on their purchafing Fort St. David, it

was broken up, and transferred thither. At
prefent its Name is hardly fecn in the Map
of Trade.
Near Connymere are the feven Pagoda

one of which, whofe Name I have now for-

got, is celebrated among the Pagans for

&ndity, and is famous for the yearly Pilgri-

mages made there. The God was very ob-
feene, if his Image rightly reprefents him,
and his Nymphs as lewd as any in Drury-lane.,

if their Pollures were really figured and car-

ved as they are to be feen on the Outfide of
the Temple. Here it was that St. Thomas'i

Perfecution firfi began, becaufe he could draw
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A fhort Tree to a great Length, as Wire-
drawers do Metals, and the Tagan Priefts

being ignorant of fuch Pieces of Art, made
them cry out, that St. Tfxmas was an arrant

Conjurer; for, as the Romijh Story goes,
the Frelhes coming down in Rivulets, had
made fome of them pretty deep to what they
ufed to be, and a Lady going to Church,
could not get over one of them, becaufe a
Tree, that was laid for a common Bridge,
was too Ihort at that Time, and St. Thomas^
who preached in the Country Villages, a
Dodinne oppoHte to the ellabliihed Church,
accidentally being there, drew the Tree ta
fuch a Length, that the Lady could pafs

without wetting her Foot, upon which fhe

became a Convert, to the great DilFatisfadn

on of the ellabliihed Clergy, who loll a de-^

vout and charitable Benefa^hrefs by that

Trick of St. Thomas\
The Prieils, as is ufual in fuch Cafes, cri-*

ed out, that the Church was in Danger, and
fo inflamed the Minds of the Populace, that

St. Thomas, finding himfelf in greater Danger
than the Church, thought it biefi; to get out
ofHarm’sWay, and fo marched to the North-*

ward, whither I mud follow him to

SiUtrafs, or Saderafs Tatam, a fmall Fa->

£lory belon^ng to the Dutch to buy up long

Clothi The Country is healthful, and the

Ground fertil, which make them capable of
allifling their Neighbours at Fort St. George

with Sallading and Pot Herbs, the Ground
there being very iteril.

t ^
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Cabelott is next, where the Oftenders haV<^

fettled a Faftory. There is nothing remark-
able there, but a Point of Rocks that runs

about half a Mile into the Sea, and thofe

make a fmooth Landing-place in the South-
well Monfoons.

St. Thomas is next, which lies about three

Miles to the Southward of Fort St. George.

The City was built by the ‘Portuguesie^ and
th^ made the Apoille its Godfather ; but,

before that, it was called Malliafore. There
is a little dry Rock on the Land, within it,

called the Little Mounts where the Apoille

defigned to have hid himfclf, till the Fury of
the Pagan Priells his Perfecutors had blown
over. There was a convenient Cave in that

Rock for his Purpofe, but not one Drop of
Water to drink, fo St. Thomas cleft the Rock
with his Hand, and commanded Water to
come into the Clift, which Command it rea-

dily obeyed ; and, ever lince, there is Water
in that Clift, both fweet and clear. When
I faw it, there were not above 3 Gallons in

it. He llaid there a few Days, but his Ene-
mies had an Account of his Place of Refuge,
an^ were relblvcd to facriiice him, and, in

great Numbers, were approaching the Mount.
When he faw them coming, he left his Cave,
and came down in order to leek Shelter fome
where clfe ; and, at the Foot of the Mount,
as a TelHmony that he had been there, he
llampt with his bare Foot, on a very hard
Stone, and left the Print of it, which remains
there, to this Day, a Witnefs a^nll thole

per-
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perfecuting Priefts. The Print of his Foot
is about 16 Inches long, and, in I^oportion,

narrower at the Heel and broader at the
Toes than the Feet now in life among us.

He fleeing for his Life, to another larger

Mount, about two Miles from the little one,
was overtaken on the Top of it, before he
was fheltred, and there they run him through
with a Lance ; and, in the fame Place where
he was killed, he lies buried.

W HEN the Tortttgueze firft fettled there,

they built a Church over the Cave and Well
on the little Mount, and alfo one over his

Grave on the great one, where the Lance
that killed the Apoflle, is Hill kept there as a
Relid ; but how t\\c Vortugueze came by that

Lance is a Queftion not yet well refolved.

In that Church there is a Stone tindured
with the ApolUe’s Blood, that cannot be
waflit out. I have often been at both Mounts,
and have fecn thofe wonderful Pieces of
Antiquity.

Ar the Foot of the great Mount, the
Company has a Garden, and fo have the

Gentlemen of Figure at Fort St. George, with
fomc Summer-houfes where Ladies and
Gentlemen retire to in the Summer, to re-

create themfelyes, when the Bufinefs of the

Town is over, and to be out of the Noife-of

Spungers and impertinent Vilitants, whom
this City is often molefted with.

The City of St. Thomas was formerly the

beft Mart Town on the Chormondel Coafh
but, at prefent has very little Trade, and

1 3 the
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the Inhabitants, who are but few, are redu-
ced to great Poverty. The Englijh fettling

at Fort St. George were the Caufe of its Ru-
in, and there is little ProfpeA ofits Recovery.

CHAP. XXIX.

Civesajhort *Defcripti<m ofFort St. George
its Settkmeut and Rife^ its Situation

SUM Sterility^ and fome Remarks on its Go--

•vemmenty and the AStions ofJme of its

Governors,

E
ORT St. George or Maderafit or, as

the Natives can it, China *Patam, is a
my and City belonging to the Englijh

Eaft-india Comity, fituated in one of the

molt incommodious Places I ever faw. It

fronts the Sea, which continually rolls impe-
tuoully on its Shore, more here than in any
other Place on the Coaft ofChormondel. The
Foundation is in Sand, with a Salt-water Ri-
ver on its back Side, which obftruds all

Springs of Freih-water from coming near

the Town, fo that they have no drinkable

Watd* within a Mile of them, the Sea often

threatning EleltruAion on one Side, and the
River in the rainy Seafon Inundations on the

other, the Sun from yfyril to Seftember fcor-

ching hot ; and if the ^-breefes did not moi-
fien and cool the Air when they blow, the

Place could not poilibly be inhabited. The
RodTon why a Fort was built in that Place is

HOC
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not well accounted for ; but Tradition lays*

that the Gentleman> who received his Or-
ders to build a Fort on thatCoafl, about the

Beginning ofKing Charles U’s. Reign after his

Reltauration, for proteding the CoiMany’s
Trade, chofe that Place to mine the Tertu-
tueze Trade at St. Thomas. Others anin al-

Tedge, and with more Probability, that the
Gentleman aforefaid, which I take to be Sir

William Longhorn^ had a Miftris at St. 7%0-
mas he was to enamoured of, that made him
build there, that their Interviews might be
the more frequent and uninterrupted; but
W’hatever his Keafons were, it is very ill

tuated. The Sml about the City is fo ary and
Tandy, that it bears no Corn, and whatFmits,
Hoots and Herbage they have, arc brou^t
to Maturity by great Pains and much Trou-
ble. If it be true, that the Company gave
him Power to fettle a Colony in any Part of
that Coaft that pleafed him bed, I wonder
that he choofed not Cahelon, about d Leagues
to the Southward, where the Ground is fer-

til, and the Water good, with the Conveni-
ency of a Point of Rocks to £icflitate Boats
landing, or why he did not go nine Leagues
ftrther northerly, and fettle at Tolieat om
the Banks of 'a good River, as the

have done fince, where the Road for Ship*>

ping is made eafy by fome Sand Banks, chat

reach 3 Leagues off Shore, and make the

high turbulent Billows that come rolliiK

from the Sea, fpend their Force on thole

Banks before they can- reachthe Shore. The
Z 4 Soil
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Soil is ^ood, and the River commodious, and
convenient in all Seafons. Now whether one
of thofe Places had not been more eligible, 1

leave to the Ingenious and thofe concerned
to comment on.

However, the War carried on at Ben-
gal and Bombay^ by the Engl'tjh againft the

MoguPs Subjens, from i6$/ to 1^89. made
Fort St. George put on a better Drefs than
he wore before ; for the peaceable Indiaff,

Merehants, who hate Contention and War,
came flocking thither, becaufe it lay far from
thofe incumberers of Trade, and near the

Diamond Mines of Gokmdahy where there

are, many Times, good Bargains to be made,
and Money got by our Governors. The black

Merchants refortiug to our Colony, to fe-

cure their Fortunes, and bring their Goods
to a fafe Market, made it populous and rich,

notwithflanding its natural Inconveniencies.

The Town is divided into two Parts. One
where the Europeans dwell is called the

white Town. It is walled quite round, and
has feveral Baflions and Bulwarks to defend
its Walls, which can only be attacked at it$

Ends, the Sea and River fortifying its Sides.

It is about ^oo Paces long, and lyo Paces

broad, divided into Streets pretty regular,

and Fort St. George flood near its Center.

There are two Churches in it, one for the

Englijhi and another for the Romijh Service.

The Governor fuperintends both, and, in

filUng up Vacancies in the Romifij Church,
he is the Pope’s Eegnte et latere in Spiritoali-
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ties. There is a very good Hofpital in the

Town* and the Company’s Horfe-ftables are

neat i but the old College, where a great

many Gentlemen Factors are obliged to lodge,

is ill kept in Repair.

They have a Town-hall, and underneath

it are Prifons for Debtors. They are, or
were a Corporation, and Had a Mayor and
Aldermen to be chofen by the free Burgers

of the Town ; but that feurvy Way is grown
obfolete, and the Governor and his Council

or Party fix the Choice. The City had Laws
and Ordinances for its own Prefervation, and
a Court ke];>t in Form, the Mayor and Alder-

men in their Gowns, with Maces on the

Table, a Clerk to keep a Re^ftcr of Trant-
anions and Cafes, and Attornics and Solici-

tors to plead in Form, before the Mayor and
Aldermen ; bur, after all, it is but a Farce,

for, by Experience, I found, that a few ?<»-

godoes rightly placed, could turn the Scales

pfJu|lice to wnich Side the Governor pleaf-

ed, without RefpcA to Equity or Reputation.

In fmaller Matters, where the Cafe, on
both Sidps, is bqt weakly fupported by Mo-
ney, then the Court ads juaicioufly, accor-

ding to their Confeiences and Knowledges
hut often againft Law and Reafon, for the
Court IS but a Court of Confcience, and its

Pecifions are very irregular; and the Gover-
nor’s difpenfing Power of nulling all that the

Court tranfads, puzzles the mod celebrated

l^wiers there to find Rules in the datutc

Laws.
Thbv
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They have no martial Law, fo they can-
not infliA the Pains ofDeath any other Ways
than by whipping or ilarving, only for Pira-

cy they can hang ; and fome of them have
been fo fond of that Privilege, that Mr.
hanged his Groom {Crofs) for riding two
or three Days Jwmey off to take the Air;
but, in England he paid pretty well for his

arbitrary Sentence. And one of a laterDate,
viz. the orthodox Mr. Collet a Youth
who was an Apprentice to an Oflficer cm
board of a Ship, and his Mailer going a pi-

rating, carried his Servant along with him

;

but the Youth ran from them the firft Op-
portunity he met with, onthelflandof Yaail-

ceyloau^ and informed the Mailer of a sloop,

which lay in a River there, that the Pirates

had a Deiign on his Sloop and Cargo, and
went armed, in Company with the Matter,
to hinder the Approach of the Pirates, and
was the firll that fired on them, yet that mer-
ciful Man was inexorable, and the Youth
was bang’d.

That Power of executing Pirates is fo

ttrangely llretched, that if any private Trad-
er is injured by the Tricks ofa Governor,
and can find no Redrefs, if the injured Per-
fpn is fo bold as to talk of Lax talimisy he
is infallibly declared a Pirate.

In Anno 17(9.

1

went on a trading Voyage
to Siam, on the Foundation of a Treaty of
Commerce ettaUilked in 1684. between
King Cbtrles and the King of Sum's Ambaf*
fador at London i but, inAm i7z8. Mr.Ch4>

kt
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let fent one *Powney his Amball^^or to Siamy

with full Power to annul the old Treaty, and

to make a new one detrimental to all Britifo

SubjeAs, except thofe employed by CoUet

himfelf. It was ilipulated, that all Britijh

SubjeAs that had not CoUet'% Letter, ihould

be obliged to pay 8 per Cent, new Cuiloms,

and Meafurage for their Ship, which come
to about yoo L. for a Ship of 300 Tuns, to

fell their Cargoes to whom they plealed, but

the Money to be paid into the King’s Calh,

that he might deliver Goods for it at his own
Prices, whether proper for their homeward
Markets, or no. I coming to Siam^ font my
fccond Supercargo up to the City, with Or-

ders to try the Market, and hire an Houfe
for the Uie of the Cargo and ourfelves. He
could not get a Boat to bring him back, be-

fore the Ship arrived at Bencockj a Caffle a-

bout half-way up, where it is cullomary for

all Ships to put their Guns aihore, fo then

being obliged to proceed with the Ship to

the City, I underitood the Conditions of the

new T^reaty of Commerce, which I would,

by no Means, adhere to, but delired Leave

to be gone again. They ufed many Perfwa-

/ions to make me ftay, but to no Purpofe,

iinlefs I might trade on the old and lawful

Treaty. They kept me from the Beginning

of Auguft to the latter End of ^December^

before they would let me go, and then I was

obliged to pay Meafurage before they parted

with me. ,
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I wrote my Grievance to Mr. Collet, com*

plaining of Vowny\ villanous Tranfafiion%

not fceming to know that they were done
by Collet's Order, and let fome Hints fall of
Lex talionis, if I met with Downey conveni-

ently, w'hich fo vext Mr. Collet, that he for-

mally went to the Town-hall, and declared

me a rank Pirate, tho’I and my Friends came
off with above 3000 L. Lofs.

I fiiould not have been fo particular, but
that I faw fome printed Papers at Landan, in

Anno 17x5-. that extolled his Piety, Charity
and Juftice in very high Encomiums ; but it

mull have been done by fome mercenary
Scriblcr that did not know him; but now
he is dead, I'll fay no more of him.

The black Town is inhabited by Gento-jos,

Mahometans and Indian Cbriftians, viz. Ar-
menians, and 'Porturueze, where there are

Temples and Churches for each Religion, e-

very one being tolerated ; and every one
follows his proper Employment. It was wal-

led in towards the Land, when Governor
Pit ruled it. He had fome Apprehenflon,
that the Mogul's Generals in Golcondab mi^ht,

fome Time or other, plunder it, fo laying

the Hazard and Danger before the Inhabi-

tants, they were either perfwaded or oblig-

ed to raife Subfidies to wall their Town, ex-
cem towards the Sea and the white Town.
The two Towns are abfolutely governed

by the Governor Sokh in whofe Hands the

Command of the Military is lodged ; but all

pther Affairs belon^gto the Company, are

manag-
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managed by him and his Council, mod Part
of whom are generally his Creatures. And
I have been and am acquainted with fome
Gentlemen, who have been in that Pod, as

well as fome private Gentlemen, who redded
at Fort St. George, Men of great Candor
and Honour, but they feldom continued
long Favourites at Court.
One of the Gates of the white Town

looks towards the Sea, and it is, for that

Reafon, called the Sea-gate. The Gate-way
being pretty Ipacious, was formerly the com-
mon Exchange, where Merchants of all Na-
tions reforted about ii a Clock, to treat of
Butinefs in Merchandize; but that Cudom
is out of Fadiion, and the Confultation Cham-
ber, or the Governor’s Apartment ferves for

that Ufe now, which made one Captain Hart,
a very merry Man, fay, that he could never
have believed that the Sea-gate could have
been carried into the Confultation Room, ij he
had not feen it.

The Company has their Mint here for

coining Bullion that comes from Europe and
other Countries, into Rupees, which brings

them in good Revenues. TheRupee is dampt
with 'Perjian Charaders, declaring the Afa-

gul's Namp, Year of his Reign, and fome of
his Epithets. They alfo coin Gold into ?*«-

of feveral I^nominations and Value,

^ere are alfo Schools for the Education of

Children, the Englijhfot Reading and Wri-
ting Englijh, the Portutpeze for their Lan-
guage and Latin, and tne Mahometaus,Cen-

tOViCf
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tows, and ArmetiioHs for their particolaf

Languages. And the Euglijh Church is well
endowed, and maintains poor Gentlewomen
in good Houfewifery, good Clothes and
lankiues.

The Diamond Mines being but a Week’s
Journey from Fort Sx..George,make them pret-
ty plentiful there ; but few great Stones are
now brought to Market there, Ance that great
Diamond which GovernorPi^ fent toEngland.
How he purchafed it Mr. Glover, by whofe
Means it was brought to the Governor, could
give the bcft Account, for he declared to me,
that he loll 3000 Tagodoes by introducing
the Seller to Mr. P/r, having left fo much
Money in Arcat as Security, that if the Stone
was not fairly bought at Fort St. George, the
Owner Aiould have free Liberty to carry it

where he plcafed for a Market ; but neither

the Owner nor Mr. Glover were pleafed with
the Governor’s Tranfadiions in that Afiair.

Some Cuitoms and Laws at the Mines are,

when a Perfon goes thither on that Affair, he
choofes a Piece ofGround, and acquaints one
of the King’s Officers, who Hay there for that

Service, that he wants fo many Covets of
Ground to dig in ; but whether they agree
for fo much, or if the Price be certain, 1

know not: However, when the Money is

paid, the Space of Ground is inclofed, and
fome Sentinels placed round it. The King
challenges all Stones that are found above a
certain Weight, I think it is about 60 Grains ;

and if any Stones be carried claodefiinely a-

way
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way above the fiipulated Weight, the Per-
fon guilty of the Theft,- is punilhed with
Death. Some are fortunate, and get^Lilatcs

by digging, while others lofe both their Mo-
ney and Labour.
The current Trade of Fort St. Georgs

runs gradually flower, the Trader mc'eting

with Dii'appointments, and fometimes with
Oppreilions, and fometimes the Liberty of
buying and Iblling is denied them ; and 1 have
feen, when the Governor’s Servants have bid
for Goods at a publick Sale, fome who had
a Mind to bid more, durfl not, others who
had more Courage and durfl bid, were brow-
beaten and threatned. And I was Witnefs
to a Bargain of Suna Wheat taken out of a
Gentleman’s Hands,- after he had fairly

bought it by AuAion, fo that many trading

Peojrfe are removed to other Parts, where
there is greater Liberty and lefs Oppreflion.

The Colony produces very little of it*

ownGrowth or Manufadure for foreign Mar-
kets. They had formerly a Trade to Vegu%
W'heremany privateTraders got pretty good
Bread by their Traflick and Induflry ; but
the Trade is now removed into the Armen't-

ansy Moors and Gentows Hands, and the Eng-
lijh are eipployed in building and repairing

of Shipping. TTie Trade they have to Chi-

nay is divided between them and Surat, for

the Gold, and fome Copper, are for their

own Markets, and the Grois of their Cargo,
which confifls in Sugar, Sugar-candy, Allom,
China Ware and fome Dru^, as China Root,

Galling-
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GaUing-galy &c. are all for the Surat Mar<>
ket.

Their Trade to Terjia miiftfirll come
down the famous Gauges, before it can come
into Fort St. George's Chanels to be convey-
ed to *Perfia. They never had any Trade
to Mocha in the ProduA and Manufado'ries
of Chortttondel before the Year 1713. and
Fort St. ^avid fupplies the Goods for that

Port, fo that Fort St. George is an Embleni
of HoUandm fupplying fore^ Markets with
foreign Goods.
The Colony is well peopled, for there is

computed to he 80000 Inhabitants in th6
Towns and Villages ; and there are general-
ly about 4 or yoo Europeans refiding there,

reckoning the Gentlemen, Merchants, Sea-

men and Soldiery. Their Rice is brought,
by Sea, from Ganjam and Orixa, theirWheat
from Surat and Bengal, and their Fire-wood
from thelflands oftDftr, a low Point ofLand
that lies near Matebulipatam, fo that any
nemy that is fuperior to them in Sea Forces
may eafily difirefs them.

H A Pa
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CHAP. XXX.

Gives OH Account of the Coaji of Chormon-
del from Fort St. George to Ganjam, the

eaftermojl Town in the ancient Kingdom of
Golcondah; with Obfervttions on their

Pagan Worjhipt andfame Occurrences that
happened to the Engliih Factory at Viza-
gapatam while I was there.

P OL1CAT is the next Place of Note to
the City and Colony of Fort St. GeorgCi

and, as I obferved before, is a Town belong-
ing to the ‘Dutch. It is ftrcngthned with two
Forts, one contains a few Dutch Soldiers

for a Garifon, the other is commanded by
an Officer belonging to the Mogul. The
Country affords the fame Commodities that

Fort St. George doth ; and the People arc em-
ployed mofily in knitting Cotton Stocki^s,
which they export for the Ufe of all the Eu-
ropean Fadlories in India.

T H E R E are feveral Places along the Coall
to the Northward, which, in former Times#
had Commerce abroad, but now are negle-

Aed and unfrequented. Armagun is one, and
Kifnipatam is another, that brought good
Stofe of Cloth, of feveral Sorts, to the Eng-
li^ Faffories. Kifnipatam hits the Benefit of
a good large River, that has a Bar of i; Foot
W ater on it. Carrera has the Benefit of a
large River, that reaches a great Way into

the Country. Tettipoly had once Engliflj and
Dutch Fadories fettled in it, but were with*

t A a drawn
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drawn many Years ago, becaufc the inland
Rajahs dillurbed Commerce by their Impo-
iicions and Exadions.

Matcbulipatam, being the next Place of
Pigure, lies in the Way along the Sea-coaft.

It Hands on thcNorth-eaft Side of Point,
about y Leagues dillant from it. In the lat-

ter Part of the laft Century this Town was
one of the mod ilouriihing in all India, and
the Company found it to be the moft
profitable Fadory that they had. They had
a large Fadory built of Teak Timber ; but
now there are no Etif^lijh there, tho’ the
*Dutch continue their Fadory Hill, and keep
about a Dozen of Hollanders there to carry
on the Chint Trade, for that Commodity is

not, as yet, forbid to appear in Holland.

The I'own is but fmall, built on a little

Ifland, and is much Hronger by Nature than

Art. Towards the Continent Side, there is

a deep Morafs, over which is a wooden
Bridge about half a League long, and on
breaking a Part of that Bridge, the Town is

fecured from Enemies on the Land Side.

The Mogul has his Cuftom-houfe here,

and the Commillioncr of the Cullom-houfe

is Governor of the Town. The Country
and adjacent Illands are fniitful in Grain,

Timber for building, and Tobacco the beft

in India. The Illands of *Din produce the

famousDye called Shaii. It is a ahrub wow-
ing in Grounds that are overflown with the

Spring-tides. It Ibins their Calicoes in the

mbil beautiful and lively Colours in theWorld

;

and
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and I have feen Butter from thence of as

good a Colour and Taile as ever I faw inEu-
rope.

A few Years ago, the Nabob or Vice-roy
of Chormmdely who reddes at Chickaculy and
who fuperintends that Country for the Mo-
guly for fome Difgutl he had received from
the Inhabitants of Diu Iflands, would have
made a Prefcnt of them to the Colony of
Fort St. Georgoy and the Inhabitants were ve-

ry willing to change their Mailers ; but cer-

tain Reaions, that I am unacquainted with,

made the Governor and his Council rdeA
the Prefent, and the Vice-roy and the Iflan-

ders became Friends again ; but, after a Year
or two, the Englifl) having confidered bet-

ter of the Matter, would acce]^t of the Vice-
roy’s Profcr, and fent fome Ships, with Men
and Ammunition, to fortify a FaAory, but
the Inhabitants took Arms, and forbad them
to land, fo they returned as they went a-

broad.

Next to Matehulipatam is Narfipore^

where the Englifl? had a Faftory for long

Cloth, for the Ufe of their Faftory of Mat-
chulipatamy when they manufatlured Chinti

there. It alfo afibrds good Teak Timber for

building, and has a me deep River, but a

dangerous' Bar, which makes it little frequen-

ted. And palling round Corraugo Point, a

little Way up in Corrango Bay, is Angerangt

that has the Benefit qt a large deep River,

that penetrates far up into the Continent. It

has a^ fofc at the Bottom, and three and

t A a » an
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an half Fathoms on it at high Water. I^Gkc
the beft and finett long Cloth is made that

India afibrds, and is fold cheap ; but the in^

land Countries Mng near the River, are in

the Hands of different Rajahs, and each be-*

ing Sovereign in his own fmaU Dominions,
makes fuch Impofitions and ExadUons on the

Cloth that comes down the River, that they
mine that beneficial Trade of^«g</4ir^ ana
make it little frequented.

In Anno 1708. Engliflj, {ram Vieara*
patam fettled there ; but whether the Faao*
ry wasllarved for Want of Money, or whe-
ther the Confiituent and conflituted Chiefs of
the Fa^fories difagreed about dividing the

Bear’s Skin, I know not, but the Kadory wn
foon withdrawn, and the Projed loft.

Coasting along Shore, there are fevend
little Ports between Matcimlipatam and Vi*
Kagapatam, befides Narfipore and Angtrang,
but fVatraw is the moft noted,/or it produ-
ces Rice for Exportation, befides fome long

Cloth, but it is not frequented by Europeans,

and therefore I proceed to

Vixagapatam, a fortified FaflorybelongiM
to the Englijh. It is regularly fortified with
four little Baflions, and has about x8 Guns
mounted in it. It has the Advantage of a
River, but a dangerous Bar to pais over be-
fore we get into it. The Country about af*

fords Cotton Cloths, both coarfe and fine,

and the be^L^Dureas, or ftript Mullins, in In-
dia ; but the Fadory is generally heart-fick

for want ofMoney to refteik it.

Im
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Im Amu 1709. the Faftory drew a War on

Chemfelves from the Kahoh of ChickacuL, for

one Mr. Smeon Hokomby who had been Chief
at VisioeaPatamy had borrowed coniiderable

Sums of itioHMby and aftixt the Company’s
Seal to the Bonds he gave for them. Mr.
Hokop^ dying, the demanded his Mo-
ney from the fucceeding Chief, who would
not pay him, pledging, that Hokomb had
borrou'ed it for his own private Ufe, and
not for the Company’Is, and that be mull get
Payment out of Hmomb's private BBate, if

there was enough found to pay the Debt, o-

thcrwife he might get his Money from fome
inland Rajabsy who flood indebted to Hol^
<mby by nis Books of Accounts, in a great-

er Sum than would pay his Principal and fn-

terell ; and that he being the MoguH Gene-
ral, could compel Rajahs to pay their

^11 Debts, which they would make over to
him : But the Nabob, not caring to enter in-

to a War with his Country-men on fuch a
Foundation, fent Agents to acquaint the Go-
vernor and Council of Fort St. George, with
Itis Afl^rs at Vissagafatam. They proved
deaf to all the AgenVs Propofltions and Ar-
guments, and hardly treated him civilly, fo he
went back to his Mailer, with the Account
of his ill Succefs. Upon which the Nabob
came to a Garden about half a League from
Vizagapatamy accompanied W'ith foo Horfe,

and ifoo Foot, to demand his Money. I be-

ing accidentally there in a fmall ^Dutch-hoWt

Ship, that 1 had bought from the Frenchy on
A a 5 my
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my Credit, at Fort Sc. Geor^ey and the Fa^

dory beingbut ill manned, Mx.Ha/fiitesy wIm
was then Chief, and my Friend, deured the

Aififiance of my Arms and Counfel jn that

Jundbire of Affairs, which I very freely gave

him ; and my Opnion being askt in Council,

what I thought about the Af&ir, I advifed

him and his Council to compound the Mat-
ter as well as they could, and fpin out Time,
that we might better fortify the Avenues to

the Fadory. My Advice of compounding
the Matter was rejefied, but the other Part

we followed, fb, with feven Eurofeans t!ut

belonged to the Fadlory, and twelve that

were with me, and twenty Tfipajest and aSo
Natives, moil of them Fifhers, that lived un<
der the Company’s Protection, we fortified

feme Rocks that the Enemy was obliged to

pafs within Piilol-lhot of, if they had a Mind
to attack us. We threwupBreaftrWorksbe*
tween theRocks, and moored my Ship with-

in Piftnl'lhot of the Shore, and had eight

minion Guns to fcour the Sands, if they
had attempted to come that Way, and, for

li»Weeks we continued on our Guard, and
were often alarmed in the Night, but find-

ing us tlways ready to receive them, they
did not think it proper to force an. Entry
into the Town.

I had the Honour to command all the Out-
guards, and the Chief, with eight Europeans
and twenty Blacks, kept the bort. Thus we
continued in perpetual Watchings and Alarms,
till Reinforcements arrived from Fort Sc.

George,
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George^ and then I left them, and proceeded
on a voyage to Vegu. Both Parties being

very buly, one {Iriving to get his Money by
Compuluony and the other, to fave the Com-
pany’s Money on any Terms, right or wrong.
The War being drawn to a greater Length
than was imagined at firft, andCharges riling

higher than was expeded, inclined them to

make all up amicably, which was at lall ef-

feded by the Company’s paying near the Sum
that was at 6rft demanded.
The Nabobs whofe Name was Fakir^

Cawut w'ould hear of no Peace, without the

Company’s Merchant, who was a Geutow
called AgafOy and a Subjed of the MaguPty
who was very a^five In the War, in encou-
raging the Town’s People to defend them-
felvcs and the Company’s Intereft, and who

. alfo had wrote to fome neighbouring Rajahsy
to embroil the Nabob's Affairs in his Abfence,
in order to divert him from purfuing his De-
mands on Vizagapatamy Ihould be delivered

up to him, which, at laft, he was, and was
put to a very cruel Death. He was fet in

the hot fcorching Sun three Days, with his

Hands faftned to a Stake over his Head, and
one of his Legs tied up till his Heel touch-
ed his Buttock, and, in the Night, put into

a Dungeon, with fome venomous Snakes to
bear him Company, and this was repeted till

the third Night he ended his roifcrable Life

;

but the Company’s Merchants, for the future,

will be cautious how they efpoufc the Com-
pany’s Intcrcll again.

A a .{ T li K R V,
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There was one a Recmit from

Fort St. George^ op fome Difcontent, defer-
ted the Company’s Service, and entred into
the NtAob'%\ but falling into an Ambu^
was taken Prifoner by our Men, and was
fent to Fort St. George^ where, for his De*
^rtion he was defervedly whipt out of this

World into the next, and there I leave him.
After the War was ended, and allqui'

et, the NiUnib returned to Cbickacul^ but
could neither forget nor forgive his Treat-
ment at Fort St. George and Vizagaf^atam^
hut finding by Force ne could not get the
Fa^ory into his Hands, without great L.ofs

ofMen and Money, he bad Recourfe to Stra-

tagem, by furpriflng it. He came iqto the
Town one Day with too Horfe, and fome
Foot, without advertifing of his coming, as

was ufual, at the Town-gate, and before the

Chief could have Notice, he was ^t into
*

the Fadory, with twenty or thirty of his At-
tendants. The Alarm being mven, a refo-

lute bold young Gentleman, a FaAor in the

Company’s Service, called Mr. RichardHor~
den, came running down Stairs, with his Fu-

zee in his Hand, and his Bayonet fcrewed on
its Muzzle, and, prefenting it to the Nabob's

Bread, told him in the Gentow Language,

( which he was Mader of ) that the NiAob
was welcom, but ifany of his Attendants pfle-

red the lead Incivility, his Life fhould an-

f.ver for it. The Nabob was furprilingly a-

doniihed at the Refolution and Bravery of
the young Gentleman, and fat down lo con-
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aider a little, Mt. Hot den keeping theJMnzzle
of his Piece ftill at his Breafi, and one of the
Naiob's Servants (landing all the While be-

hind Mr. Horden^ with a Dagger’s Point clofe

to his Back, fo they had a Conference of
half an Hour long, in thofe above mention**

ed PoBures, and then the Nabob thou^t (it

to be gone again, full of Wonder and Ad-
miration of fo daring a Courage.
T HERE are many ancient Pagods orTem*

pies in this Country, but there is one very
particular that Banos upon a little Mountain
near Viza^afatatUy where they Wordiip liv-

ing Monkies; and, by Report, many Hnii'
dreds breed there, which are nourifhed by
the zealous PrieBs, whofe Devotion confifa

mt^ly in boyling Rice and other Food for

their comical little Gods, which, at Meal-
times, aflemble at the Pagod, and eat what
is prepared for them, and retire again in good
Order; but it is lefs dangerous to kiUaMan
near that Temple than a Monkey. I won^
venture to be a Judge, to determine whether
the PrieB or the God is the moB ridiculous

Brute, and yet I think the PrieB has foroe

Advantage of thofe dh Zehaat who worihip
a Monkey’s Tooth only.

Bimlifatee^ lies about 4 Leagues to the
North*eaB of Visiagafatam. The keep
a fmall Fadlory there, conBBing of four £«-
roPeans. The Country People manufafhire
Cloth, both coarfeand fine, which the *Dutck
buy up for Batavia. About 4 Miles oB'Shore,

.It Bmli^atamy there are fome Rocks that

appear
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appear above Water, called JVw^a TiUa. A
Snip may pafs between them and the Shore
without Danger. And that is all worth Ob-
lervation there.

Therj& are no Eurvpem Faflories to the
Eaftward on the Coait of Cbomumdelt but
eSoHjam. It is kept for the Chief of Vizaga~

fatom's Ufe, tho* a Company might find thdr
Account there better than in many Places
that they keep FaAories in. It lies about ss
Leagues to the North-eaftward oiVizagapa-
tom i but there are feveral other Places be-

tween them on the Coafi, that drive a fmall

Trade in Corn. 'Pondeey CaUiugapatam and
Sunafore are the moft noted, but are not
frequented by Eurofeons.
The Country afout Ganjam is fruitful in

Rice and Sugar-cane, and they make pretty

good Sugars, both white and brown. It has
the Benefit of a River, but not navigable,

nm the Bar pafiable for Ships, till the Month
of September, that the Frelhes from the

Mountains open it, and then there is three

Fathoms on it, but it (huts again about the

Beginning of November, and, in the other

Months, there are not kbove 7 pr 8 Foot at

High-water.
The Town (lands about a Mile within

the Bar, on a rifing Ground, and is governed
a Qlmvsir'te, an Ofiicer deputed by the

Nabob. And there is a Pagod in it, dedica-

ted to an obfcene God, called GopalfamiX

He is carried fometimes in Procellion thro*

the Streets, and fometimes into the Fields

near
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near the Town. They allow him a Coach
becaufe he cannot walK, and he has alv’ays

above a Dozen of Clergymen to accompany
him in his Coach. Around his Temple, and
on the Coach, are carved Figures ofGods and
Goddefles, in fuch obfcene Poftures, that it

would puzzle the Covent Garden Nymphs to

imitate. One of his Company in the Coach
has a Stick about two Foot in Length, and
one End is carved in Shape of a Vriafns.
The Stick is placed between his Legs, and
the End (licking out before him, and all Vir-
gins and married Women that never had
Children, come and vvorihip the Stick, and
the Pricfls bellow Bleflings on them to make
them fruitful. The Woods produce Tim-
ber for building. It is very heavy, but the

Uronged Wood I ever faw, tho’ not lading.

They alfo produce Bees-wax and Sticklack,

and pretty good Iron. And the inland Coun-
tries manufa^urc Cotton into feveral Sorts of
Cloths, both fine and coarfe, all fit for Foc-

portation. The Spas produce many Sorts of
excellent Fiihcs, and the Rivers the bed Mul-
lets ever I faw. In November and December
thfiy have great Plenty of Scer-filh, which is

as favoury as any Salmon or Trout in Europe.

I have feen them bought for three half Pence
per Piece, eafch above ao lb. Weight. W'ild

Geefe and Duck are plentiful and good here,

and Antilopes arc fold for fifteen l*cnce per
Piece.

HAP.
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CHAP. XXXI.

Treats ofthe Sea-coaft andfame inland Coun-
tries in the ancient Kingdom ^/'Orixa, by
the Natives caUed Oria ; with an Account
oftf» famous Temple fl/*Jagarynat.

I
N the Year 1708. I had Occalion to tra-

vel from Ganjam to Ballafarey by Land*
which gaveme an Opportunity to fee more of
the Countries thro’ which I travcllcdi than
moft others could have who travelled by Sea.
About three Miles to the Eaftward of Ganjam
is Illurey at the End of a Ridge of Moun-
tains, that divide the ancient Kingdom of
Golcondab from Orixa. Its End runs within

Piftol-lhot of the Sea, and there were three

or four Sentinels to demand a Tax on every
Head that pafl out of, or into Orixa. I had
feventeen ^rvants to carry my Talanqueen
and Ravage, and all the Tax amounted to

about three Shillings Sterl. Proceeding far-

ther, I came to Manikaf^amy where there

is a great Inlet from the Sea ; but, about a
Mile from its Mouth, it divided itfclf into

many Chanels, which made many fmall I-

ilands. The Mogul had an Otilcer there,

who examined from whence we came, and
whither we were bound. Our Anfwcrs were
latisfacfory, and he prefented us with fome
Poultry, Rice and Butter, and gave us a Place

to lodge in. And, altho’ we faw Plenty of
Fifh in the Rivers, yet Money could not

purclude one of them, becaufe there is a Pa-
god
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f
od on a little Hill built of Iron-coloured

tone, where all the Animals of the watery
Element are worihipped. And Water-fowls
arc fo facrcd, that they mull not be killed.

Our next Stage was at the famous Temple of
JagarynaU which, in clear Weather, may

be feen from Manikafatam. In our Way we
faw great Numbers of Deer and Antilopes,

fo tame, that they would not move out of
our Way, till we appro^cht within five or fix

Yards of them. Water wild Fowl were al-

fo numerous and fearlefs, for none dares kiU
them under Pain of Excommunication, which
cannot be removed but by round Sums to the
Church. Poultry there is plentiful, but can-
not be killed by the becaufc th«r
worlhip them ; nor can Strangers purchaie
them, only the Mahometmsy who make no
Account of their canon Laws, make bold to
facrifice them,and Filh too, as we do in Grtat
Britain.

I N all thisTraft between Ganjam and Ja-
garynat^t the viiiblc God in mod Efiecm is

Gofalfamit whofe Temples, as I faid before,

are decorated with oburene Reprefentations

of Men and Women in indecent Poflures, al-

fo of Demons and Caco-deraons, whofe Ge-
nitals are of a prodigious Size in Proportion
to their Bodies, 't'he filthy Image is wor-
ihipped by all the Heathens of both Sexes,

but barren Women .are his ^catell Devotees,
and bring him the bed Oblations.

Jagarynat has vad Crowds of Pilmms to
vifit him from all Parts ofIndia, His Temple

ftands
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llands in a Plain about a Mile from the Seat

and no Mountains nor Outlets of Rivers
near it. It is built of a free hard Stone> the
Pedeilal of large fquare Stone, and clofb by
it is a Ciftern built about with lar^e oblong
fquareStones ofdifferent Colours, viz. Brick-
colour, light blue, gray and white. The Ci-
ilern has Steps that run the whole Length
of the Ciftern, which is about 40 or $*0 Yards,
and, at the End oppoftte to the Pagod, Steps
of the whole Breadth of it, which is about
ay or 30 Yards, each Step about a Foot deep,
defeending, by Gradation, under the Surface
of the Water, which did not feem to be
clear, but, they fay, is three Fathoms deep
in the Middle. This Ciftern or Tank is wal-

led round with a Stone Wall about y Foot
high, with two Iron Gates to let in Pilgrims,

and keep out unfandified Perfons, as Chri-

fiiansy Mahometans^ &e. for all Pilgrims are

obliged to wafli in that Tank before they go
mto the Temple to worlhip. The Temple
is built in the Shape of a Canary Pipe fet on
End, about 40 or yo Yards high, about
the Middle is the Image of an Ox cut in one
intire Stone, bigger than a live one. He
looks towards the South-eaft, and his hin-

der Parts are fixt in the Wall. The Fabrick

is crowned with a Top about the fame Dia-

meter that it is in the Middle, and the Tem-
ple being exadly round, makes no contem-
ptible Figure in Architedhire. On the Weft
Side of the Pagod, there is a large Chaf^l
that joyns it, wherein Sermons are daily

preach-
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preached ; and there are ibme Convents aC

a little Diflance for the Pricfis to lodge in«

who daily officiate. There are, in all, about
500 of them that belong to the Pagod, who
daily bwl Rice and Pulie for the Ufe of tho

God. They report, that there are five Can-
dies daily dreil, each Candy containing 1600
ib. Weight. When fome Part has been car-

ried before the Idol, and the Smoke had fa-

luted his Mouth and Nofe, then the Remain-
der is fold out, in fmall Parcels, to thofe who
will buy it, at veryreafonable Rates, and the
Surplus is ferved out to the Poor, who are

ever attending the Pagod out of a pretend-

ed Devotion : And this Food, that is dreil

for the Pagod, has a particular Privilege a-

bove ocher Eatables, that the purified iF/r**

then is not contaminated by eating out of the
fame Difli with polluted Chriftims or M*ho^
metans^ tho’ in another Place, it would be
reckoned a mortal Sin.

I (laid there one Day and two Nights, and
my Lodgings were in an Houfe very near
the Pagod. The Nights were fpent in beat-

ing on Tabors and Brafs Cymbals, with
Songs of Praifes on Jagarynatt who is onLp
a Stone God, not carved into a Figure, but
an irregular pyramidal black Scone of about

4 or foo U. 'Weight, with two rich Diamonds
placed near the Top, to reprefent Eyes, and
a Nofe and Mouth painted with Vermilion,

to fhew his Devotees that he can both fmell

and caile. There are no Windows in the

Temple to give Light, fo that he has life
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tor about too Lamps continually burningbe-
fore him. He is railed about, that none may
approach near him but his Priells ; and on-
ly thofe of the iirft Quality dare enter into

the SanSium fmEiorum.
I would fain have gone into the Temples

but could not be admitted) tho’ I profered
the Value of three Guineas for Admittances
but 1 fent one of my Servants) who was a
Gentow, to obferve what he could, and he
brought me the foregoing Account.
H E is never removed out of the Temple,

but his Eiiigie is often carried abroad in Pro-
ceilion, mounted on a Coach four Stories

high. It runs on eight or ten Wheels, and
is capable to contain near loo Perfons. It is

drawn thro’ a large Street about jro Yards
wide, and halfa League long, by a Cable of
14 Inches Circumference, and, at convenient

Difbmces, they fallen Ihiall Ropes to the

Cable, two or three Fathoms long, fo that

upwards of aooo People have Room enough
to draw the Coach, and fome old Zealots,

as it paifes thro’ the Street, fall flat on the

Ground, to have the Honour to be crufht to

Pieces by the Coach Wheels, and, if they

meet with that good Fortune to be killed

outright, the Priefls make the Mob believe,

that the DefunA’s Soul is much in favour

with the Idol, but if only a Leg, a Thigh or
an Arm are crufht, then the Devotee is not
fanfHfied enough to betaken Notice of,how>
ever, if they die of their Bruifes, their Bo-
dies are burned as well as the others, and

their
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their Souls go into Paradifc, or a Place ve-

ry near it) without flopping at the half-way

Houfe to be purged from their Sins, as o-

thers lefs pure are obliged to do.

They nave a Tradition) that this famous
Idol was not originally of the Country he
now flays in, but» 3 or 4000 Years ago, he
fwimm’d over the Sea, and fome Kifhers feeing

him ly at High-water Mark, went near him,
and) to their great Aflonifhment, heard him
fay in their own vernacular Language, t/jaf

he came out of pure Charity to refide among
thenty and defired that he might have a good
Lodging built for him^ on that fame Spot of
Ground that lx now dwells ott. The hifhers

told this Story to their ghoflly Fathers, who
came in Troops to fee the Stone that could
talk fo prettily, and would have excufed
themfelves of the Trouble of building an
Houfe fit to entertain his Godfliip, but he
would not be denied ; and, tho’ there are no
Stone-quarries nor Mountains to be feen with>

in Reach of the Eye, he promifed to furnifh

them with good Stone and Lime to build his

Houfe, if they would but take the Trouble,
and fo, every Night, Materials were brought
as there was Need, and, in a fhort Time, his

Houfe was built, as it now is. And there are

teckoned, in the fame Town, no lefs than
4CX} Temples built in Honour to Jagarynsa
and his Relations.

UKoJ^arynat flaidbuc twenty or thirty

Centuries, and fwimm'd to the Shore offome
Cbrijiiau Catholiek Country, he would have

t R b found
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found an hearty Welcome, and would nof
have been obliged to confine himfelf to one
Houfe without Windows, but would have
had an hundred Palaces built for him, with
fu'inging greatWindows for to give him Day-
light, and Hundreds of good Wax-candles
burning before him Night and Day, inllead

of Lamps, whofe Charge is much lefs than
Virgin Vvax, and their Light much dimmer.
W HETHE><. this Story of yagarynat, or

thofc of the miraculous Adventures of Xavi-
evy and the Ship that run from Cape Bontt

EJperanza to Goa in one Night, are moft
to be credited, I leave to the ^termination
of the unprejudiced Judges of Controverfy
in Points polemical.

The Prince of this Country is an Heathen,

and pays a Tribute to the Mogul of a Lack
ofRupees yearly, or iiyooL. Sterl. which is

f
aid into the Exchequer at Cattack. And the

rince exafts aTax of half aCrownj^r Head
on every Pilgrim that comes to theFagod to

worfliip, which generally amounts to yyooo
L. per Annum.
This Country abounds in Corn, Cloth,

Cattle, Deer and Antelopes. Bears and Mon-
kies are very numerous and fearleft. There
is alfo Plenty of Water-fowl, Partridge and
Phealant, all tame, becaufe none dares kill

them but the Prince, except thofe whom
he gives written Licences to, and they are

but feldom obtained. The Country is W'a-

tered with many Imall Rivers, whofe Out-
lets to the Sea are at Manikafatam and Ar-

Jiport
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Jiporct and there are many Bridges of Stone

over thofe little Rivers* and great Numbers
of Beggars near thofe Bridges, asking Alms
in the Name of Jagarynat.

The PriiTce u ho reigned in Anno 1708.

had a peculiar Elleem for Europeans in ge-

neral, for, one Day as he was a hunting, his

Horfe fell, and the Prince broke his Thigh-
bone, and accidentally an European Surge-

on being in the Town, fet the Bone, and
made a perfeA Cure* and was rewarded with

L. Sterl. for it.

When! was there* he was abroad a hun-
ting, and he fent me a Compliment, that he
defired to fee me ; but I cxcufed myfclf on
account ofmy having a Fit of the Gout* and
he was fatisfied with the Excufe, and font

me a good fat Buck for my Su^er t and fc-

veral of the beft Gentlemen in Town, came*
with their Compliments, next Morning, to
invite me to flay a few Days till his High-
nefs returned from hunting ; but my Bufinefii

being prefling, I returned their Civilities in

theproperefl Terms I could, and took Leave
to proceed on my Journey.
W HEN I had travelled three or four Lea-

gues from Jagarynat, 1 left the Sea-fhorc, and
took my W«ay towards Cattack^ on a very
fine Road, where I faw many Droves ofCat-
tle and wild Game, and feveral Monuments
ofzealous Pilgrims, who had fignalized them-
felves by fevere Penances, and one particu-

larly, that, about three Months before I was
there* had* out of Zeal, built a Tomb for

I B b X him-
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hlmfclfy and, when it was finiihed, took bk
Leave of his Friends in Form, and entred
into his new Cell, and llaid till he died for

Want of Suttenance. I challenge any Chrifti-

an Penitents to do more, in Afts of Super-
erogation, than this blind Heathen did.

CHAP. xxxn.
Is an Account ofthe maritim Towns on the

Coajl tf/Orixa, which terminates at Balia-

fore ; al/b of fme inland Tlaces through
which 1 travelled.

FROM the Dominions of J^arynatt I

came into thofe ofArfifore. The Town,
where the Ryah relided, is named after the
Province, and there is a fine' River that in-

vites Strangers to frequent it for Cotton
Cloth and Rice, that this Country affords in

great Plenty. And, in fixfcore Miles that I

travelled between jagarynat and Cattaekf 1

found little elfe worth noticing but Numbers
of Villages interCperfl in the plain Countries,
and, at every ten or twelve Miles Bind, a
Fellow to demand Junkaun or Poll-money
for me and my Servants, which generally

came to a Peny or three half Pence a Piece,

fo that, in the whole, it coil me about x L,
Sterl. for Paflage-gilt.

The next Place to Arffore, on the Sea-
coall, is Raypore^ that ilands on the Banks
of the River ofCattack, where it difembogues

into
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into the Sea, about mid-way between Point
FiUfi and Point ‘Palmeira, It has a fine Bar
aBordine leven FathomsWater on it in Spring-,

tides. It is not frequented by Eurofeant^
tho’, no Doubt, it was before Aurengzeb
conquered the Country, for it produceth
Corn, Cloth very fine. Butter and (XI in
great Abundance. The City of flands
on an Tfland of this River, about ay Leagjues
from the Sea.

W H E N I came to the River of Cattacky I

efpied a fmall Pagod, built in Form of a Cu-

E
ola. TheOut-fmc had Holes in it, like the
loles of a Pigeon-houfe, placed in Order,

and in each Hole was a Man’s Skull. Enqui-
ring the Reafon why fuch a Number ofSkulls
were put there, I was informed, that when
Jfurengzebs Army came to hefi^e Catttek^

there was a Confpiracy in the Town to be-
tray it, but being dctcaed, above five Hun-
dred that were concerned in it, were, by Or-
der of the King of Orixa^ who was then in

the City, condemned to be beheaded, and
their Heads to be pl.aced in thofe Holes, and
there they have continued ever fince. Clofc
by that Temple, we took Boat to carry us to

tfie<jity, the River, on that Side, being about
a Mile broad, and founding it in the Middle,
I found fix Fathoms. The River Water is

very dear, and wholfom to drink, and de-
feends with a flow Stream.

The Springs of the River are from the

Mountains of Gattiy within 40 Leagues of
Goa. and, in its Paflage, w'alhes Part of the

Bb3 King-
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Kingdoms of Talinga., Jf^ifaporet Goleonitiht

and OrixOf bleillng all the Conntries that it

pafles through, with Fertility of Corn, even
to the Place where it lofes it 1 elf,and there
if is alfo beneficent, in affording a conveni-
ent Harbour for Shipping, tho* ir is not much
frequented Iw Strangers, and not at all by

I believe the Rcafon is, that ma-

^ Mjahs^ of different Interells, have their

Cotmtrics on the Sides of the Riveo and they
load the Trade with fo many Taxes and Im-
pofitions, that the induilrious Merchant can-

not get any Profit by his Labour; and the
Reins of the Mognl\ Government being fo

(lack in thofe Parts, the Nabob of Orixa is

not capable to keep the contentious Rajahs
in better Order.

Cattack is fiill a large City, walled round,
and a good many Cannon planted on its

Walls, but neither the W all nor Artillery are

kept in good Order. TheTown is not one
Quarter Part inhabited; but the Ruins of
many large Buildings (hew fufHciently its an-
cient Grandeur, when Kings kept their Courm
there Its Figure is an Oblong for a League
long, and a Mile broad. It is garilbned with
5:000 Foot, and joo Horfe.
The Endiflj Company had once a fine

FaAoryin Cattack. Molt of its Walls were
ibnding in Anm 1708.and a Garden that be-

longed to the Fadory,was then in good Re-
Mtf, kept by a Perfon of Quality in the Town.
The Country about abounds in Corn and

C^tle, and tame and wild Fowl are very
plenfi-
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plentiful and good. Their Manufadory is

in Cotton Cloths, coarfe and fine of all Sorts,

and very cheap, and fo are Butter and Oyl.
I bought a few Seerbands and Sannoes there,

to know the Difference of the Prices between
Cattack and Ballajbre Markets, and I found
Cattack fold them about 6ofer Cent, cheap-
er than BaUafire ; but, on the Road, which
is about 35* Leagues long, we paid feven or
eight Times Toll for our Heads and Goods,
which made them come out about fer
Cent better than BaUafire Market.
That Part of the River, on the North

Side of Cattack^ is veryihallow. When I pail

it, there were not above three Foot W ater in

it. They have a Cullom in this Town, that,

when any Stranger travels thro' it, he muff
find Surety, that hell carry none of the In-

habitants otf with him, without the Nabob's
Pcrmiffion, and if the Stranger can find no
Security, the Nabob's Secretary becomes
bound for paying him ten Rupees for the

Danger he runs. Two ‘Dutch Renagodoes,

who were in the Nabob's Service as Gun-
ners, came to wait on me, with a Prefent of
Mutton, Fowl and Fifii, and profered to be
nw Sureties. .1 rewarded them with the

uiual Perquifite due to the Secretary, and
gave them a Bottle ofFrench Brandy, which
they fet a great Value on.

When I left Cattack, 1 travelled about jo

Miles in two Days, and came to Badruck,
which {lands on the Side of a River, that runs

into theSea at Cunnaca, about ao Miles below

B b 4 Ba-
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JBadmck. There are about tooo Houfes in

ir, and a fmall Mud-wall Fort, but never a
Gun in it. The Inhabitants are mollly em-
ployed in Husbandry, Spinning, Weaving
ana Churning, and Butter here is pretty cheap,
being accounted dear at a Peny per Pound
Weight. In two Days I travelled from Ba*
druA to BalUforey and faw nothing in the
Way, but Things common and indiiferent,

the Produ^ of the Country being Com and
Cloth, Iron^ Annife and Cummin-feeds, Oyl
and Bees wax. Iron is fo plentiful, that they
call Anchors for Ships in Moulds, but they
are not fo good as thofe made in Europe.

I muil now return back to Rayporey and
travel along the Sea-coaft. Four Leamea
ftomRayporevi thelflandofP'i/inK'/nf, which
lies about a Mile h'om the Shore, and has a
Chanel of two Fathoms deep between them.
The Country is here very low, but the I-

Band lower, and it fends off a very dange-
rous Sand Bank fo into the Sea, that the

liland can fcarcely be feen till a Ship is a-

J

'round. Within yo Paces of the Bank are

ixtecn Fathoms Water, which Bidden Shal-

lowings make it the more dangerous.

Three Leagues to the Northward of the
Point ^Patmeiroy is Cuuuacay which River is

capable to receive a Ship of loo Tuns. It

has a Bar, but not dan^rous, becaufe the

Sea is fmooth, and the Bottom foft. The
Naioih of Cdttack commands the North Side
of the River, and a Rajah the other, which
makes them both court the Merchant that

comes
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Somes to trade there, for he pays Cufiom
only to the Sovereign, whofe Side of the
River his Ship lies on. The Produce and
Manufadories of the Country, I mentioned
already.

About ix Leagues to the Northward of
Cunnaca, is the River’s Mouth of Ballafore,

where there is a very dangerous Bar, fufli-

ciently well known by the many Wracks and
LolTes made by it. Between Cunnaca and
BalUJbre Rivers there is one continued fan-

dy Bay, where prodigious Numbers of Sea
Tortoifes refort to lay their Eggs; and a ve-

ry delicious Fifli called the Tam^lecy comes
in Sholes, and arc fold for two Pence per
Hundred. Two of them arc fufficient to dine

a moderate Man.
The Town is but four Miles from the

Sea by Land, but, by the River, twenty. The
Country is fruitful to Admiration, produc-

ing Rice, Wheat, Gram^ *DoU Gallavancett

feveral Sorts ofPulfe,Annife, Cummin, Cori-

ander and Caraway Seeds, Tobacco, Butter,

Oyl and Bces-wax. Their Manufactories are

of Cotton in Samis^ Cajfasy Hemetiesy MuU
fnuhi Silk, and Silk and Cotton Rrnah^ Gur-
rabs and Lungies ; and of Hcrba ( a Sort of

tough Grafs ) they make G'tnghmns^ Vinafeos^

and feveral other Goods for Exportation.

The En^lijht French and ^utch have

their refpe^ive Factories here, but, at pre-

fent, are of little Conlideration, tho’ in for-

mer Times, before the Navigation of Hngb^
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h River was cultivated* they were die head
nMftories in the Bay or Gulf of Bengal.

Thb Town of BaUaJbre drives a pretty

good Trade to the Iflands of MaUiva.
Thofe Iflands* as I obferved before* have no
Rice or other Grain of their own ProdudI*
fo that BaUaJbre fupplies them with what
Neceflaries they want* and, in Return, bring
Cemnries and Cayor for the Service of Ship-
ping. The Sea-lhore of BaUaJbre being ve-

3
ir low* and the Depths of Water very gra-

ual from the Strand* make Ships, in BaUa~
Jbre Road* ke^ at a good Diflance from the

Shore* for, in four or nve Fathoms, they ride

three Leagues off.

From April to OStober is the Seafon for

Slipping to come into the Bay of Bengal.

Pilots ly ready at BaUaJbre to carry them up
the River Hughly, which is a fmali Brancli

of the famous Gauges. The European Com-
panies* before mentioned, keep theirs always

in Pay ; but, when none of their own Ship-

ping is there, their Pilots have the Liberty

to lerve other Ships, which is no fmali Ad-
vantage to them.
The People about Ballafore have one par-

ticular Cullom that I never heard of in any
other Country, viz. they take a Piece of
foft Clay, and make it in the Form ofa large

Suppofltory, and they harden it in the Sun*
till it comes to the Conflftence of foft Wax,
and* when they think it fit for Ufe, they
put it into the right Inteflfne* immediately
after Elxoneration. This, they alledge, keeps

them
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them cool, tho’, after it has been in Ule a
Day and a Night, it becomes hard, but eve-
^^Morning they have a new one ready for

There is a Report current among tivc

EngliJIj in India., that the old EaJI-indiaCom-
panydefired one Captain Goodtad, who wjxs

going in their Service Commander of a Ship
to Bvneal, that he would biing them Home
fome fudiatt Rarity that had never-been feen
in England before. And being lodged in
the Faaory at Balla^re, looking out of his

Window one Morning, he faw fome People
making Ufe of their Suppofitories, and leaving

the old liard bak’d ones behind them. He
immediately bethought himfelf of the Com-
miilion he had from his Mailers, and jud^d
that they might be Rarities never feen in Eu-
rope before, and ordered a fmall Keg to be
filled with them. When he brought them to
England, they proved to be fuch as they had
never feen. some Gentlemen, more curious

than the reft, ferant iomcof them to try the

Tafte,but they ftill continued in the Dark, till

the comical (Captain gave them an Account of
their Ufe and Virtue.

The Sides of the River arc overgrown
with Rudies, which give Shelter to many
fierce and troublefom Tigers, who do much
Mifchief. I knew an Englijh Man that was
in a Ship’s Boat laden with fredi VV'ater, ly-

ing in the River, waiting the Tide to carry

her over the Rar, and this Man had the Cu-
riofity to ftep adiorc, and being a little W'ay

from
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from the Boat, had a Call to exonerate, and
had no fooner put himfclf in a Poilure near
the Bullies, but out leaps a Tiger,and caught
both his Buttocks in his Mouth, and was for

carrying him away, but one of the Seamen
m the Boat feeing the Tragedy, took up a
Musket, and placed a Bullet in the Tiger^s

Head, while the Man was in his Mouth help-

Jefs. The Tiger immediately let him fall, and
fculkt in among the Bulhes, and the wound-
ed Man was carried on board of his Ship,

and the Surgeon made a perfe^ Cure of the
"Wounds. I faw the Marks of the Woun^
three or four Years after the Accident hap-
pened to him.
And now having led you as far Ealiward as

Alexander the Great led his Army, even to the
famous River Ganges^ which put a^ Stop to his

Travels, I’ll venture farther, and vilit both the
Banks of that River,upwards and downwards,
and then march as far Eaft as our Eurofem
Navigation has as yet difeovered. Thefecond
Volume will difeover whether 1 keep my Pro-
mife or not, and fo 1 proceed.

*Thc End of the frfl Volume.
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